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REPOR'l' BY 'rIJE CHAIRMAN (MR . .T. H. PROWSE, Al.P.) A~n 
ON~J O'l'HER C()}rM1SSION~JR (~[R. A. O. S~JARROOK, M.P.). 

J'o lIi8 J.,'J'ccllemYJ' tIle ltigllt llC}II()f'cibl,e HENRY WILLIA,M, BARON FORSTER, a .llember 
of /lis J[q:je.sty's .lIost'llonorable Privy OOUlicil, Kfligkt Grana 0'fOS8 of tlte JIlost 
lJisti'/bguislted Order (If Saint lIficlutel ana B{1int George, GOl>ernor-Ge/l(;ml alia 
('onlmallaer-ill-?'tie/ (If the Oommonwealth of A !/stmli(l. 

MAY IT I'U;AS~; YOI'R J~X(,ELI.ENCY: 

We, the undersigncd COI\l.l~is~i()ner~ appointed hy Royal Lett,ers Patont to inquire into and 
report upon thl' t'ffrct of the opcration'of the Navigation Act on tradc, industry, and development 
in .\ustl'aha and the 'l'erl'it.oJ'ie~ (in<'lurl.in~ Mandet-t>d TE'mtorie~) of Australia, have t,he honour 
lu make our fir~t Heport. 

'l'hi~, your Cum missioners' fir,.:t Report, is the J'esult of investigationl! made in each 
(If tht' Statl's of the 'Commonwealth. Circumstances have prevented us visiting the '~erritory of 
Papua and the ~Iandat{"l Territory of New ({uinea; but it iii inteuded to visit, these Territories 

'in the near future, and it is anticipa.t.ed that the second Report will rleal chieflv wit,h the effert 
of the application of the Navigation Act to New GuinpR. anel Papua." . 

We rt'gret that unanimity could not be reached by the wholt' of your Conunissioners, 
but NO wide :8 the divl'l'gl'llf'1' of the cOlwluHiolls dl'nwn from the ('viclrnf'l' that 81'parate repllrt~ 
hr('alllE' neceS~l\l'r. 

y our Comllli~siollCU elltered upon their iuquiry on tIle ~4th i:leptelllb('r, I !J2:1. 
Ninety-five HittiugR have been held, and evidence ha~ \'('ell taken from 1:19 \VitIlI'SSe.~, 

In addition to the oral evidence, we have received and considered a' large alUount of 
correspondence, statistics; ~nd data relating to t,he subject of the inquiry. 

In the course of their investigation rour Commissioners viRit.ed each of the States, alld 
the capital city, and chief ports of each State .. 

In presenting this Report we have followed the order incliclI.ted h,- the following 
headings :-

Part J. The History of the Navigat.ion Act. and its l'urpost'. 

Part II. New South Wales and Victoria. 

Part III. Queensland-
(a) High freights affecting various industrieM, 
(b) Fruit and Vegt'table export. trade. 
(c) The Timber industry. 
(d) 1.'he Meat industt}-. 

Part IV. South Aust.ralia
(a) Timber. 
(b) Spencer's Gulf aml E~·J.'e's Peninsula shipping servic",,,. 

Pnrt V. Taslllania--
(<I) The decline of shipping servicl's to Hohart, untl the effect thereof on

(i) The Tourist traffic. 
(iiI The Timber industrv. 
(Iii) The l.'ruit inllustn': 
(iv) Trading generally: 

(1) I.dIlIllCl'ston and the ~orth-\\'&t I.'oa,t port". 

I'l\l't \'1. Western Australia-· 
(a) Primary production. 
(b) 1.'he Timber industry. 
(c) The restril-tetl shipping fUl·ilities of Albany. 
(al The restri(,ted shipp;ng fadlit'es of Hernldtoi'l. 
(1') Pt'l'mits granted to cert3in yt's .. <e1" tl'aclin<r on the XOlth-\\'l!bt Coast IIi 

Western Australin. .., 

F 1~3~G-2 
~fl ThE' t'ffert of t.he Act 011 tht' whaling industry. 
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Part VII. The Shipping Companies of Australia-
(a) The relationship to the Overseas Shippi.ng Coruptmieq• 

(b) Their relationship to one another. 
Part VIII. The effect of high freights on primary and Hocondary industries generally, 
Part IX. The" Permit" system. 
Part X. Port and Harbour Dues. 
Summary of Principal Conclusions. 
Recomm,endation. 

PART I.-THE HISTORY OF THE NAVIGATION ACT, AND ITS PURPOSE. 
The Navigation Bill was originally drafted in 1902, under the direction of the late Honorable 

C. C. Kingston, and, on his r~tirement from the first Co=onwealth Government, in 1903, thc 
drafting of this measure was handed over to the late Sir Harry Wollaston. The Bill was first 
introduced into the Senate in 1904, but was withdrawn, and in JUne of that year a Royal Commission 
was appointed to examine the proposed legislation, and to report, The report of the Commission, 
with the draft Bill, was presented in June, 1906. 

In 1907 an Imperial Conference of representatives from the United Kingdom, Australia, 
and New Zealand was held in London, on the subject of "Merchant Shipping Legislation," and 
the main principles of the Royal Commission's draft Bill were considered. Australia was 
represented on this Conference by the late Sir William Lyne (Minister for Trade and Customs), 
Mr. W. M. Hughes (Chairman of the Royal Commission), and the late Mr. Dugald Thomson (a 
member of the Royal Co=ission). 

The Conference reco=ended, inter aha:-
"That the coastal trade of the Co=onwealth be reserved for ships on the 

Australian'register, i.e., ships conforming to Australian conditions, and licensed to 
trade on the Australian coast." . 

This resolution was embodied in the draft Bill, which was again introduced into the Senate 
in September, 1907, but lapsed. It was again introduced in 1908, again in 1910, and in 1911, 
and was ultimately agreed to by both Houses in 1912. 

By the time the Act had received the Royal Assent War had broken out, and, at the 
request of the British Government, the operation of the Act was postponed. The first group 
of sections-the Coasting Trade provisions-----{)8.me into effect, by Proclamation, on the 1st July, 
1921. Shortly after this portion of the Act became operative the owners of a number of interstate 
ships tested the validity of the application of the manning and acco=odation provisions of the 
Act to their ships, and the High Court decideHhat these provisions did not apply to vessels solely 
engaged in the domestic trade of a State. In consequence of this judgment, the Government 
decided not to enforce the provisions of the Act then in force on any intra-state ships. 

Other portions of the Act came into operation, as shown hereunder :-
1st November, 1921 Wireless, and medical inspection of seamen. 
1st March, 1922 Mercantile Marine Officers. 
1st February, 1923 Provisions, medicines, effects of deceased seaman, wrecks, 

1st March, 1923 
1st October, 1923 

and salvage. 
Collision, boat and fire drills. 
Examination of masters, mates, and engineers; survey 

and inspection of ships; load-lines; life-saving and fire 
appliances; adjustment of compasses; and court'! of 
marine inquiry. 

At the present time only forty-six sections of the Act, out of a total of four hundred and 
twenty-five sectionR, remain inoperative; the majority of these inoperative sections deal with 
pilots and pilotage. 

Seeing that the Navigation Bill had so many years of consideration, moulded by expert. 
draftsmen, considered, by a Royal Commission, by an Imperial Shipping Conference, and by 
Parliament for <everal years, it is necessary to look closely into the reasons why the Parliament, 
after such exhaustive consideration, finally placed the Navigation Act upon the statute-book. 

Your Commissioners have studied these reasons, have perused the reports of the Royal 
Commission and of the Imperial Shipping Conference, and read every important speech on the 
Navigation Bill by Ministers, members of the House of Representatives, and Senators, with the 
result that Your Commissioners find that the main reason which actuated the Parliament in 
placing the Act upon the statute-book, and which lifted the subject to a plane of great national 
importance above the ordinary considerations of party politics, was the desire to build up an 
Australian Mercantile Marine. 
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To build up an Australian Mercantile Marine it was necessary to extend the protective 
policy of Australia to its merchant shipping. To protect the Australian ship-owner from unfair 
competition from subsidized foreign ships or poorly-paid crews from other countries, it ~al§ 
necessary to prevent other vessels competing against him unless such vessels complied with 
Australian rates of wages, provided the same accommodation for their seamen, and had the,same 
manning scale. In short, to treat all nations alIke, and yet to protect our own coastal shipping. 

Parliament recognized that, as an island continent, we are largely dependent upon the 
strength of our merchant shipping for our communications. The Australian coastal trade was to ~ 
reserved for Australian-owned ships, which were to be the source of a supply of skilled and trained' 
Australian seamen in time of war, even as the British Mercantile Marine, during the recent war, 
helped to man the auxiliary cruisers, mine-sweepers, transports, and other adjuncts of the British 
Navy. ,', 

These things were considered by' the Parliament to be of great national importance" 
Freights on the coast would be a little higher as a result, but that would be the price of out' national 
necessity-an Australian Mercantile Marine. 

But the position, as Your Commissioners find it, is that an Australian-owned Merca,ntile 
Marine does not exist, nor is it likely to come into being by reason of the Navigation Act This 
conclusion is fully explained in Part VII. (a) of this Report. The Navigation Act has 80 far, 
therefore, failed in its purpose. 

PART H.-NEW SOUTH WALES AND VICTORIA. 
Your Commissioners, after taking evidence in all the States, were particularly impressed 

with the fact that the greater the distance from the industrial centres of New South Wales and 
Victoria, the greater the outcrr. against the efi'ect of the Navigation Act: and the farther the people 
are removed from railway facilities and are dependent on sea carriage, the stronger is the'dtmand 
for the removal of the restrictions placed on shipping services by reason of the imposition of the 
Act. Thus your Commissioners found that while Tasmania and Western. Australia bitterly, 
resent the hardships imposed by the Act, the business commmuty in New South Wales and Victoria 
nppear for t,he most part indifferent, and regard it generally as an inconvenience, but not a serious 
handicap. 

Your Commissioners certainly had evidence placed before them in New South Wales anrl 
Victoria in regard to the hardship of high,freights, and the inconvenience and delay through no 
longer being able to travel between Australian ports by overseas vessels, but theRe complaints 
nre similar in every part of Australia, and are dealt with under other headings. There are no 
,listinct complaints in these two States which are not common to all States. 

The main reasons why New South Wales and Victoria are not afi'ected by the operation 
(If the Navigation Act to the same degree that trade and industry in other States are affect~d h, 
it are, in the opinion of your Commissioners, as follow :- • • 

1. New South Wales and Victoria are well served by railways: 
2. New South Wales and Victoria have large local markets f~r produce. l'he high 

freight question does not, therefore, play such an important part in the dispo.~al 
of such produce. 

3. The Navigation Act tends to bring about centralization of shipping, trade, and 
industry, which leaves less reason for complaint from the big centres of popu
lation, but aggravates the diffi('ulties of the outlying portions of the 
Commonwealth. 

PART III-QUEENSLAND. 

(a) HIGH FREIGHTS AFFECTING V ARlOUS INDUSTRIES. 

You~ Commissioners, having regard to. the following statement contained in the report 
!IY the Tariff Board, dated 29th June, 1923, VIZ :-" Much of the benefit conceded by the Tariff 
IS lost through the additional cost in freight on Australian goods, and our primary producers 
and. manufacturers will not be able to obtain the full share of the markets they are entitled to, 
until some other methods can be aiopted to provide a service that will not place our shippers 
at a disadvantage ", fOlmd manv cases which bore out this statement, some of the cases being a.q 
~('t fort,h hereunder. -

Queensland Cement llidustry.-The Queensland Cement"and Lime Company placed evidence 
~efo~ Your Co~?ners to the effect that the high frei~ht on cement on the Queensland {'.()a.~ 

- IS senouslr bandlcappmg the operations of the Company. 
ThIS Company has £275,000 capital invested. The capacity of its works is 54,000 tons 

of cement per annum. It pays £60,000 per almum in wages. It uses 20,000 tons of coal, and 
half a million bags per annum, which are manufactured in Queensland. 



. ~ The CompaI~y has been operating for Reven years. For the first Jive years it paid no 
diVIdends, ~ut put Its profits into t'xtending plant. Last year it paid £8,000 in dividends. The 
Company alms at supplying the whole of Queensland with cement., and it does not do businesR 
hl'yoJl(t that State. 

With regard to freights. the position at present is that cement can be imported from. Great 
n,:tain. to Cairns, Townsville, Rockhampton, and Brisbane at 248. per ton, while the freight from 
BrI~l)all<' ("here the cement works are situated) to Cairns is 41s. amI to TownsviIIe 35~. 1'hl' 
Company haH receive,l a concl'~sion of Gs. per ton off these rates. 

In 1914. tJ!l.l frl'ight on cement from Brisbane to Townsville was 22s. and tQ Cairns 30M. 
per ton. 

. Last year 11.000 ton~ o~ cement were imported intQ Queensland from overseas; 75 per cent. 
of tIns came from Great Bntam and the remainder from Denmark. 
. While the Company finds that it can successfully compete with British and foreign cement 
III BrIsbane, and withlll a certain radius of its cement works, yet in North Queensland, in spite 
of ~he duty on British cement of 208. per ton, and on foreIgn cement of 30s. per ton, the Queensland 
article has to be sold at a loss III order tQ compete, and in order to sell its cement at Rockhampton, 
Townsville, and Cairns, where the demand is great, the Company states that it requires a 
f'onsiderable reduction in freight or an increase in duty on imported cement. 'fhe latter remedy 
wou],l, of c01l1'se. add a dutv wlJich is not required in the otller States where the Australian-made 
artide is sufficiently protected: It would and an undue amount to the profits of the cement 
('ompallles ill other States, and adO. to the costs of users of cement throughout the Commonwealth. 

Your Commissioners are. t.herefore, of opinion that the failure of the Australian industry 
to compete in North Queensland with imported cem!)nt is one of the most. striking examples of 
the ('orrectllr~K of the foregoing Htatelllent of the Tariff Board. 

Caly.c l'orcelm1! Company of Western Australia.--While at Cairns your Commissioners took 
- the evidence of a.merchant in connexion with the goons of an An~tl'alian industry, the Calyx 

P?rcelain Company of Wl'stl'l'n Australia. The following is part of the evidence in connexion 
WIth the mllttl'r;-

If J. Stlllllu"" Merchant, ('w" .. 

742~ What COlllP""Y did YOIl ordcr from In Western Allstralta 1-- The C&ly., Purc.lam Company We ha,\ 
,'.rlall1 .,ullplo •• ublml,ted to us "buut tweh'e months ago, and we were 80 1'1.".,'d WIth them that we gave an open 
orclt'l fllr do crate of plates, cups, and sa.uc:ers, and a. sample of all the company's manufacturt".s 'Ve COllsidered that 
the pmc was ro .. sonahl. compare,\ "ith Brihsh goods, and ,.0 thought we could give tho 1',01'1,· of our own country 
NIl opportunity to Imy on arllclo e'lual to the British, l"(lhahly at re,lueo,\ prices On getting the shipping rcr,eil't, 
1,O\vcypr, we found tJtat It was a nmt,ter of impOs.~lblbty. 

7129 What was Ih. price of that sllll'mcnt ?-It was 36 cubic feet charged for at the rate of 90s. for 40 enblc f •• t 
Th .. t amonnted to £4 Is., and th., stacking charge of la. 6d mac1~ a total of £4 2s. 6d. The freIght from London to 
('R!rDR i. 70s. for 40 cu bic feet. 

743Q. Do yo'! now im lJOrt from Overseas I-Yes. 
7431. What is the duty from OVerAcas 1-25 per ""nt. 
7432. Do your shipments from London come dtrect I-Yes, as a rule. 
7441 Would tl,e machinery of the Calyx Company be as up to date &S that of companies m the Old CeuntEy !

I C81l11Ot say, but I understand they have the latest machinery and have brought potters Ollt from Staffordshire. 
i44~ Is the artide .qualm quahty to the import .. d goods ?-At Imscnt it look. quite equal to English stoff of 

tht" same elaS$ \Ye have not notIced any cra7J.ug. 

The foregoing evidence discloses a clear case of the high coastal freights of Australia neutralizing 
tne effect of the protective tariff. 

Jlfaize.-Another example of how the high freights affect primary production is afforded 
hy the coastal freight.~ on maize. Your Commissioners had evidence placed before them that 
the normal maize production of Australia is about 7,000,000 bushels per annum, of which 
Queensland grows about 3,000,000, and exports ahout 1,200,000 bushels to the other StateR. 

At the present time the freight on maize from Cairns to Sydney is 37s. 6<1. per t.on, and 
from Cairns to Melbourne 42s. Gd. For the purpose of comparison, attention ill drawn to the 
fact, that the freight on wheat from :Melbourne to the United Kingdom is 35s. per ton. 

The largest producing area of maize in Queensland is the Atllerton Tableland, for which 
the port is Cairns. The freight rate on maize from Cairns tQ Melbourne is Is. Old. per bushel, and 
t,he freight on maize from South Africa is Is. 2d. per bushel. 

It will be readily seen that with this small dIfference hetween Australian coastal freight!! 
and South African heights to Australia, there is always a serious menace to the Queensland 
maize iudustrv from the black-grown product of South Africa, in spite of the protective duty of 
Is. pel' c('ntal: and a " dumping" duty of about 7d. per cental on South Afri('an maize. 
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From the 1st January, 1923, to 31st August, 1923, 1,245,000 bushels of maize were imported 
into Australia from South Africa. These figures are significant, and show that this branch of 
primary production is han\licapped by higher freight rates and costs of production than the 
mdustry can stand. -

Freight on Grass-seed.-As an example of high freights on the North Queensland coast, 
the case of a shipment of grass-seed is quoted. A witness at Atherton, North Queenslano;l, stated 
that he purchased 1,003 lb. of Rhodes Grass-seed, and had it shipped by a coastal steamer from 
Maryborough, its destination being Cairns. The shipping freight charged on this consignment 
was £13 2s. 6d., amounting to 37/,od. per lb. . 

The shipping company stated that this evidence was correct, and attempted to justify 
the charge by stating that the grass-seed was charged for at the measurement freight rate, that it 
measured 168 cubic feet, and the total freight was made up as follows :-

Maryborough to Brisbane-22s. 6d. per cubic feet 
Brisbane to Cairns-40s. per cubic feet .. 

£ s. il.. 
411 6 
880 

13 2 6 

Your Commissioners have no hesitation iu asserting that this. freight rate was unre&l!onable, 
and would tend to hamper production. 

(b) FRUIT AND VEGE'l'AIILE EXPOR'r 'fRA1>E. 

The Queensland fruit and vegetable export industry is of considerable magnitude. The 
markets are chiefly in New South Wales and Victoria. For the year ]922-23 the following were 
the interstate exports of fruit and vegetables :-

Bananas 
Pineapples .. 
Citrus .. 
Tomatoes and cucumbers 
Vegetables .. 
MiXed fruits 

522,000 cases. 
229,890 cases. 
29,600 cases. 

239,500 cases. 
83,000 cases. 
47,127 cases. 

About 90 per cent. of this export is catried by special fruit trains, '\Yhich run to Sydney 
and Albury\ The remaining 10 per cent. is carried by interstate steamers. 

It is claimed by the representatives of the fruit industry that the lack of suitable shipping 
accommodation is responsible for the inauguration of the frnit-train traffic. It is also claimecl 
that the lack of cargo space for the interstate export of bananas was responsible for the banana
growing industry declinmg in the north of Queensland, and increo.sing in South Queensland, where 
railway facilities for getting the fruit to market are available. 

The following is taken from the evidence of the manager of the Southern Queensland 
Fruit-growers Society :-

W.U.R'Il EUi8Oll, MannI/eo of the SoUtl,~,," Q.ItOlIl.latul Fr,ut-yro'oers Socidg L'7II,Itd. 

66113. What percentage gaea by rail ... COIllPll.oo. witn boat I-Ninety vor cent. 'by rail and 10 per cent. by steamer. 

6654. Ha. that ..t""Y8 been tbe position t-No. 

66t11i. Sino. when ha. the chang. takl)Jl place t-Sinc~ Jlluuary. 19111. 

6656. Wnat brought it about t-Tho ullsatisfaotory condition in which the fruit amved on the soutborn market 
\I hon carried by boat. During tho twelve yean 1 nay. been a «nit-growor that l)()sitiOll has Qbuined. 

6657. What percentage w.nt by boat prior to tbe " ... r! -Tiro tot,,1 (In~ntlty. 

It would II:p.p~ar, therefore, ~at either .the shipping companie.:s, by La(l manal:,'lIment and lack of 
pl"~~e~ facilities for th~ car~!age of fruit, lost the trade, or that the railways, by offering better 
facIlities, took the ~Illt shlJ?ments away from the coastal vel:Mls. In any ('a~e. the railways 
appear to have conSiderably Improved tht' fmit indUlltry. . 

There is one brauch of t11is industry. however, whil-h is almost wholly dependent on r:.hipping 
for the marketing of its product.s, and diRt is the tomato and cucumber axport from Bowen. The 
growers in the Bowen district state that not only do they receive insufficient shippina service 
but their produce islland1ed in such a manner 8S to <leteriorate a considC1'l\hle quantity of it. ' 
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In 1922 .there was exported from Bo~en about 136,500 packages of fruit and vegetables, 
the ~ulk of which went to Sydney. There IS one boat from Bowen per week. This vessel also 
carnes other cargo, and it is stated that the fruit is often placed with hides tallow and similar 
cargo, which seriously affects the condition of the frui~. " 

It is also claimed that the service is not frequent enough during the fruit season. MOHt 
of the fruit has to be picked in a green state, so that it will stand a week's journey. With one week 
between shipments a great deal of fruit becomes over-ripe and is wasted. 

The following is an extract from the evidence in connexion with this matter :
J. r. Moore, Farmer, Secretary oj the BOlOen Local Producer. Association. 

7642. .' . . . . . • I estimate that from 30 to 40 per cent. of the value of Bowen produce has been lost 
to grpwers durmg the last few years through madequate shipplIlg faCIlities, and uD8ympatbetlC handbng of our product~. 

Your CommissionE\rs took a great deal of evidence bearing out the foregoing statement, 
and are fC?rced to the conclusion that the coastal steamers are not suitably fitted for the carriage 
of fruit. Fruit requires considerate and careful handling, and on the one hand your 
Commissioners find the railways giving every care and facility to the transport of produce, improving 
the industry and obtaining the gratitude of the fruit-growers, while on the other hand it 
was found that in the Bowen district, where the growers were, at the time your Commis
sioners took evidence there, dependent on the shipping for the marketing of their produce, the 
ordinary requirements of the industry are not fully met by the shipping comparues, with the 
result that produce is wasted, industry suffers, and the producer is severely handicapped. 

Your Commissioners consider that the North Queensland fruit trade should be catered 
for by vessels specially equipped for the carriage of fruit, as, it is stated, is done in other parts of 
the world, notably from FijI to Europe, and in the fruit trade from the West Indies. 

(0) TIMBER. 

On~ of the chief complaints which your Co=issioners had placed before them in 
connexion with the Queensland timber indlLstry, was in regard to the waste of soft woods suitable 
for box and case making. The timber most used for this purpose is the tops of hoop and bunya 
pines, which are not suitable for building. 

Before the war nearly all the soft timber used for box and case making came from the 
Pacific coast of North America and from Scandinavia. During the war, when foreign supplies 
could not be obtained, there was a fair demand for the Queensland soft woods. Since the war, 
with fairly normal oversea shipping conditions, this demand has greatly decreased, and once 
again the greater part of our soft wood requirements comes from foreign countries. 

It is stated that the reason why Queensland box-making timber is not required outside 
Queensland is tho. the foreign timber is much cheaper, in spite of the Customs duty pla96d upon it. 
The costs of prod lction alone, without including freights, place the Queensland soft-wood timber 
industry in the position that it COl!ts 20s. per 100 snper. feet to produce case-making material, 
while similar timber can be loaded at Melbourne from North Amenca or Scandinavia. at 17s. per 
100 super feet. That is to say, even if the timber could be sent from Queensland to Melbourne 
free of freight charges, the foreign timber would still be 3s. per 100 feet cheaper. 

Your Commissioners therefore cannot see that the Navigation Act wholly affects the position. 
It certainly is a factor. But the main reason why Australia cannot compete wit h foreign soft woods 
is on account of the higher production costs in Australia. When this was pointed out to ~he 
representative of the timber industry, a higher protective duty was suggested as a remedy, wh,ich 
would ultimately be paid for by the fruit-growers who require the fruit cases; but as the question 
of Protection hardly comes within the scope of this inquiry, Your Commissioners do not feel 
disposed to make further co=ent. 

Another complaint in connexion with the effect of the Navigation Act .on the t~ber in~ustry 
was placed before your Commissioners at Townsville. Evidence was given that while the ~lmber 
freight from Cairns to Brisbane was 6s. per 100 super. feet, the freight from Mourilyan to Bnsbane 
(a shorter distance on the same route) was 16s. 4<1. ; from Townsville to Sydney the rate is 7s. 3d., 
and from Mourilyan to Sydney (a shorter distance on the same route) 17s. 7d. 

The reason given fot this remarkable difference in freights was that the demands made 
by the waterside workers at Mourilyan are so 'great that extra freight has to b? charged. 'f!1e 
waterside workers are taken from Innisfail (12 miles from ?rIourilyan) to ?rIourilyan by spe.cml 
train when required, and are returned home by similar means, their day starting from the tune 
they board the train at Innisfail, and ceasing when they return to Innisfail. 

The result of the higher freight is that the timber industry at Innisfail and .M0urilya!1 is 
dying because it cannot compete with the Cairns mills, whicn have a much cheaper timber freight 
late to southern markets. 
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The following is an extract from the evidence 1.1 tllC managcr of the Japoon Saw-mills 
Limited, Townsville, which opl.'rates at Inni'lfail :-

W. L. Ohapman, Saw-lIIilk!' aIId Timber Merchant, TO!.IJMville. 
7179. Hav. you any records of the quantiti.s of timber in those ports I-For the past twelv. montIls, although 

w. had 500,000 super. feet to offer, all w. had carried by the coastal steamers was 110,000 super. feet. A further 50,000 
feet was lifted by John Burk. Limited, making 160,000 in all, wh.r ..... we could have shipped 500,000 feet or more. 

7180. What have you don. with tho surplus I-It is stack.d in the yards Although running a1arge 8aw-mllling 
bUBiness at Innisfail, where w. recently expended £30,000 in the erection of the mill, we have to go to Cairns to buy our 
Rupplies, whll. we are paying interest on the timber lying in our yard.. 

Your Commissioners find that the great dispari€y in timber freights to the disadvantage 
of Innisfail and Mourilyan, has practically killed the industry in that district. The reason given 
by the representatives of the shipping companies as to the high freights from Mourilyan are not 
satisfactory. There is no doubt that the handling charges at MouriIyan are heavier than at 
Cairns, but your Commissioners are of opinion that the extra cost of handling at Mourilyan does 
not warrant the enormous penalty in timber freight rates from that port. What, then, is the 
reason' for th~ enormously high freights on timber from Mourilyan 1 

It was suggested in evidence that the Adelaide Steamship Company, which has vessels on 
the North Queensland coast, has financial interests in the Cairns Timber Company, and assists 
that company by cheap freights, while it penalizes a rival company operating at Innisfail by high 
freights, 

Your Comtnis~ioners, therefore, obtained the lists of shareholders of the Adelaide Steamship 
Company, and of the Cairns Timber Company, and after perusing such lists, are of the opinion 
that the Adelaide Steamship Company has financial interests in the Cairns Timber Company, 
and, as a natural result, preferential treatment appears to be given to timber cargo from the 
port of Cairns, 

It would appear that the Navigation Act made the Japoon Timber Company dependent 
upon the vessels 'Of the Steamship Ownels' Federation, and, as a matter of ordinary business"the 
Federation proceeded to obtain an advantage over its business rivals by imposing high freights 
on ~heir output. 

(tl) THE MEAT INDUSTRY. 

The chief grounds of complaint made by the meat industry against the Navigation Act 
are (a) that there is insufficient space on the interstate boats for requirements, and (b) the permit 
system is noll expeditious enough to secure business. 

During the past two years the demand in Southern States for Queensland frozen meat has 
Leen very great. This demand varies in its intensity, and at times the interstate vessels can 
deal with requirements; but, on the other hand, on several occasions, owing to serious meat 
shortage in New South Wales and Victoria, the demand for Queenslsnd meat has been so great 
{hat the insulated space on the interstate vessels has been totally inadequate. 

To meet these abnormal demands" permits" have been'issued by the Deputy Director of 
Navigation, Queensland, to enable overseas vessels, which are not "licensed" under the Navigation 
Act, to carry meat to Sydney and Melbourne. 

Although to some extent the issue of these "permits" has met the requirements of the 
inuustry. it is contended that the Navigation Act constitutes a restraint of trade. The evidence 
of the representative of the Australian Meat Council puts the objection clearly as follows :-

L. W. DaM, ~i"" of lAe ..t .... lmliaft Mtat Oouncil. 
83011. In "II'hat way does your coun-oil consider that the Navigation Act a«ecta the meat industry !-At present 

it il a hin-dranoe to tho interstate trsde in frozen D1eat in 110 far as we are not allowed to ship refrigersted cargo by 
overseas vessele nnleaa a permit is obtained, and yon cannot get a permit nnl ... there is no space available in the inter
state boats. The apace by the interstate boats is not sufficient for the trsde, an:! yon do not know wh.ther you can get 
the permit until the last minute. Therefore, you cannot do any forward busineaa. So far as Queensland is concemed, 
oU the pormits are given in Brisbane, and in June you cannot make a sal. for delivery.in Angust e:rt'ep~ subject to freight. 
Last WUlter we oould ha .... done a lot more business only we oo,dd not guarantee delivery. Se .... ral times we were morl 
of bet-f, whereas if we oould ha .... IlIAd. forward arrangements we could ha .... had it oommg in all the time. 

8306. Could you :not have informed the Controller of Shipprog that the qnantity of meat you had ordered fo~ 
rould not ha .... been shipped by the rot_tate boats, and could you nof then have _d. arrangementa forward WIth 
.. ther v-..Ia 1-You oould not get a pt.'rmit forward. It is not practicable that ..... y. You do not know whether you 
r,&J\ get the space for IonIard delivery, and we do pot know until the Jaat Jninnte "hetJler we CIUI ge\ a permit forward. 
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S307. You contend that the insulated space on the interstate hoats ~a. inadequate for the trade available last 
season from Queensland to southerll ports !-Most inadequat ... 

8308. And it was not possihle t<l get forward permit" !--It depends Ilow far forward. Certainly not a month 
or six weeks .. bead 

8309. Thereby you were not .. hie to do the tra(l. you woul<l otherwise have done I-We lost a lot of trade. 

8:310. How much do you estimate !-Pcrsonallv, I could have sold anything from 1,000 to 2,000 bodies of .eef 
If I had bcen able to work 011 the necessary sl,aee We did make sales of Queensland beef to Melbourne. There is a 
big movement of sundries all the time, and that is just 8S difficult,as frozen beef. 

It is beyonOd all doubt-that the interstate shipping services canhot deal with the carriage 
of meat to Southern States during periods of shortage. The demand for Queensland meat in 
New SouthWales and Victoria grows larger each winter, and the Queensland meat industry is 

-t.rying to build up its trade. 

lt has been Stated that no pernut to allow overseas vessels to carry meat from Queensland 
to ~outhern ports has ever been refused, and, therefore, the meat industry has no ground for 
complaint. But it must be remembered that to cope with the demand, and to obtain orders, the 
cattle ha.ve mst to be purchased and brought overland. This has to be done months ahead of 
the time for shipping, and the question then arises whether, if the cattle are slaughtered in 
Queensland, space will be available, because in order to deliver chilled meat, the insulated space 
in which 10 place the carcasses must be available at once. The following evidence by the 
representative of the Australian Meat Council places the position clearly :- , 

8345. You must see the difficulty in allOWIng them to compete with the interstat .. ships when they do not comply 
with tbe Act I-Of conrse, I merely advocate that the Act be waived so far as frozen meat and sundries are concerned, 
because tbe conditions are so exceptional. It is economically unsound to bny cattl~ in Queensland and bring them 
overland when ,they could be treated in Brlsbane and the ehilled beef be disposed of in this market (Sydney). We 
rannot make IIrranr:r,ments ahead untt! we know we are going to gPt 1L permit, and we cannot get that until the last 
minut.e~ 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that the machinery for the granting of permits should 
be made more easily workable. 1'hat the space on interstate steamers is inadequate is admitted 
by all parties concerned, viz., the interstate shipping companies, the meat industry, and the 
Navigation Department. Therefore, the Act clearly contemplates that under these circumstances 
permits should be granted to oversea vessels to carry cargo. It should then be the function of 
the Act to provide every facility to enable permits to be obtained at a reasonable time in advance 
of requiring the space, and any machinery that delays the granting of a. permit under these 
conditions is a restraint on trade. 

PART IV.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

(a) TIMBER. 

The evidence tendered to your Commissioners in South AUlltralia indicated that the 
grievance against the Navigation Act is not so great as in the more distant parts of the Common
wealth. South Australia has one main interstate port (Port Adelaide), and in consequence enjoys 
interstate and oversea service to a reaRonable extent. 

The chief complaint, however, was made by the timber industry. As South Australia 
is not a timber producing state to any appreciable extent, she requires to import a great proportion 
of her requirements. It was stated that the J!rincipal hard-wood timbers are obtained from 
Western Australia and. Tasmania, and that in recent years considerable difficulty has beeR 
experienced in fulfillin~ orders. For example, one witness state,<i :-

T. H. Rob.n, T.mber Merchant, Adelaide. 
5350. Do ,ou experience any difficulty in getting the shipments of timher you order from Tasmania and We. tern 

Australn. !-We have had great dIfficulty in connexion with shipments from both places. 

5351. For what reason I-Only very small veasels engage in the Tasmaman trade, and it is aometuues ,lIfficult 
for them to obtain the nec.asary freight to enable tllem to ship. 

5352. Does tbat condItion 01 affairs always obtain !-No, but the poSItion is more acute now than lonnerly 
Fewer aailing vessels are engaged in tbe trade now than in 1914, becallse there have been aeveral wreck.. and no 
replacements. We were interested in a vessel called the Wild Wa"", and in 1914 she was carrying timoor for liS at 30. 6<\. 
p"r]OO lIIIp"r. feet. She WIIS wrecked some few months "go on tho north·west coast of Ta8lllsnia. 
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_ 5353. What has been your experienoe with Western Australian orders I-We have generally managed to get 
shipments along as we required them, but this year, right up till J~y, there was an ~oute shorts~e, and we had ~reat 
chffioulty in supplying our orders. When we could not get our supplies along we got mto touch vnth one 'of the miller. 
who has been supplying the Globe Timber MIlls with all their jar~ah for the last eighteen years. On 1st August I 
telegraphed, "When can you complete all our jarrah orders! urgentlJ: needed." On 3rd August.1 got ~he following 
reply :-" Your telegram first; using every endeavour secure all pOSSlble tonnage. In order aSSist pOSItIon ~ggest 
you endeavour seoure additional tonnage." That w&s the first time we had been asked to get tonnage on this SIde. 
Shippers have always got tonnage on that side. 

The foregoing statement should be noted, particularly that portion to the effect that the small 
but useful ships, sailing and steam, have now practically ceased to run, which in itself means a 
less regular and suitable service for such a trade as the timber industry. 

(b) SPENCER!S GULF AND EYRE'S PENINSULA. SHIPPING SERVICES. 

The Spencer's Gulf and Eyre's Peninsula trade is served by vessels of the Adelaide Steamship 
Company. The vessels in this trade are not" licensed" under the Navigation Act, as the service 
is purely intra-state. 

l'he Adelaide Steamship Company has a monopoly of the business, having absorbed the 
Coast Steamship Company, which in 1914 provided a service in competition with them. This 
competition bv the Coast Steamship Company ceased at the end of 1914. At that time, owing to 
competit~on, the freight o~ general cargo was as low as 58. ; in 1915, the rate rose to 9a.; in 1916, 
to lOs.; m 1919, to 14s.; ill 1923, to 16s. _ 

It is claimed that this rise in freights is due to the absence of competition. It is also 
claimed that freights are excessive in comparison with even the interstate freights. For example, 
the rate on general cargo from Adelaide to Melbourne is 20s. per ton; to Sydney, 25s. ; to Fremantle, 
30s.; while the following are the South Australian intra-state freights to Port Adelaide :-

Mileage. 

, 150 
166 
184 
198 
297 

Port Lincoln 
TumbyBay 
Arno Bay 
Cowell 
Port Augusta 

168. per ton 
18s. per ton 
208. per ton 
208. per ton 
208. per ton 

Your Comjuissioners are of the opinion that this case of the Spencer's Gulf and Ey!:e's 
Peninsula intra-state service provides a striking example of how the Shipping Combine allots 
various services to different companies and gives each company a complete monopoly Qver its own 
section. 

The Navigation Act has had the effect of giving the interstate companies a mouopoly of 
the interstate and coastal trade. The Steamship Owners' Federation is thereby able to allot 

• the Spencer's Gulf and Eyre's Peninsula trade to the Adelaide Steamship Ctlmpany. With no 
competition, this company runs what services it pleases, charges what freights and passenger 
ra.tes it likes, a.nd claiLls that it is the sole judge of what is a fair and reasonable service for the 
trade. These fada are admitted by'the company, as the following evidence shows:- _ 

J. E. Morpheu, SfJCl'fllaly, Adelaide Stroll6llh.p CompallY, Adelaide. 

5799. As llIembers of the Steamship Federation would your company feel at liberty te trade with your 'bt",t. 
ho", when, and "hers you liked I-As I have mentioned there is an arrangement by which tonnage is aUocatsd. Th~ 
arrangement was mRde in Melbourne for tho purpose of preventing ov~rlapping, and so increasing the convenienCl' of 
the coastal service. 

5800. Then the coa.tal service i. allotted by the Federation t-That is not t.he correct way to put the llUbltiOll. 
A certain amount of tonnage is wanted iu South Australia, and a certsin flllmber of st""m ... are allotted to I.andl. 
that tomlage. The trade is not allotOOd, only the sOOamers are allottsd. 

5820. Is it not .. fact that the Associated Stsamship C<>ml"'oies are now practically able t<> diet ... t" wl'8t .h'I'PlDl( 
",'rvice "!.all be !!lvon to a plare !-Yes, and 1 think they ought to be able to do so. They are best able to Jlld~ ... what 
the reqmrements are. 

. Although it is stated in the foregoing evideuce that the Associated Companies are the be:;t . 
lu~ges of what the trade requires, your Commissioners are of opinion that the judgment of this 
shipping company is such that. by its indifferent service and excessive freights, it has reduced tht· 
producers and public generally of the Eyre's Peninsula and Spencer's Gulf districts to a state 
of resentment against it and. dissati.~faction with the service provided. 
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PART V.-TASMANIA. 

(a) THE DECLINE OF SHIPPING SERVICES TO HOBART AND THE EFFECT ON

(i) The Tourist Traffic. 
(ii) The Timber Industry. 

(iii) The Fruit Industry. 
(iv) Trading generally. 

'fasmania is in an entirely different position from any of the other States, in tltat i' is solely 
dependent on sea-carriage for cargo and passenger communication with the mainland, and it IS 

out of the route of the ordinary coastal shipping. '. 
To understand the position in Tasmania, it is first necessary to grasp the fact that it is 

not only isolated from the other States, but it is divided into four sections, each of which is 
economically isolated from the others. Although a very small State, the climate and the quality 
of the soil vary considerably, with the result that there are four separate sections, each with different 
branches of primary production. The four sections are the West Coast, the North-west Coa.~t, 
the North and North-east, and the South. 

The West Coast is a vast mining field at present suffering a depres.~ion, but with a great 
past and a hopeful promise for the future. Its only port is Strahan. 

The North-west Coast produces chiefly oats, peas, potatoes, timber, and fat stock, and its 
interstate ports are Stanley, Burnie, Devonport, and Ulverstone. 

The North and North-east produces chiefly wool, grain, hay, and fruit, and is served almost 
solely by the port of Launceston. 

The chief primary products of the South are fruit and timber, for which the chief interstate 
port is Hobart. 

Each section has a diffeJ:ent shipping service, and the result is that each of them has not 
sufficient produce to export to maintain a large service. These ports can be served more regularly 
and efficiently by small vessels, which can be filled each trip. 

Your Commissioners found that of the Tasmanian Potts Strahan has no service, tb.e North
west Coast ports of Stanley, Devonport, Burnie!l.~nd Ulverstone have ~ good service, which was 
brought about as eXJllained in section (b) of Part V. of lliis Report. Launceston has a direct cargo 
and passenger servIce with Melbourne, whilll Hobart's one regular interstate service is with 
Sydney. -

Before the war Hobart had an excellent direct wellkly service with Melbourne, provided 
by large vessels of about 6,000 tons, which did the round trip-New Zealand, Melbourn~ and 
Hobart, and then Melbourne, Hobart and New Zealand. This was a very regular passenget and 
cargo service. There was also a regular passenger and cargo service from Hobart to Melbourne, via 
Strahan, which provided direct communication to enable Hobart to do business with the mining 
districts of the West Coast. There was also a weekly passenger .and cargo service between Hobart 
and Sydney, the run being New Zealand-Sydney-Hobart, and Hobart-Sydney-New Zealand. 

There was also a direct fortnightly service from England to Hobart provided by vessels of 
the New Zealand Shipping Company a.nd the Shaw Savill and Albion Steamship Company. These 
vessels ran fortnigh~ly, bringing cargo and passengels from London to Hobart in 43 days, which 
made Hobart the transhipping port for a great number of passengers for the other States. These 
vessels brought hundreds of passengers, including numbers of immigrants for New Zealand, all of 
whom spent one or two days at Hobart. 

As a result of this cessation of shipping services, your Commissioners found not an 
outcry by one section of the trading community, but a general feeling of revolt against what 
the people of Hobart consider is legislation which threatens their economic welfare, causes them 
to suffer in many ways, and hampers them in their natural.competition with the other States. 

The question now arises as to why the interstate and oversea. seflices of Hobart have been 
curtailed, and whether such curtailment is due to the operation of the Navigation Act. In regard 
to thll P. and O. vessels, there was considerable evidence placed before your Commissioners that 
the Navigation Act prevented them from calling, unless under contract to lift large cargoes of 
fruit. On this point attention is directed to the following evidence :-

.-- Sir Henry Jones, Merc1umt, J'rail Shipper, and Manufadurer 
In 1921, when I visited Sydney, the manager of the PeDlDsular and Onental Line informed IDe that he had no 

intention of sending his steamers to Tasmania in 1922, giving as hIS _son that the NaVIgation Act prohibIted the boau. 
from carrying pasaengers. He said that if Jus steamers did not carry pasaengers, they could not allord to go to Tasmania 
for fruit, when loads could be picked up easily in'Melbournp, Adelaide, and F'remantle. That was rather a blow ~ us 
til in that ycar there was a good mark-et in England for Our fruit. Through the actIon of the Peniusular and Oriental 
('ompany I consider that we lost 300,000 caoea of applea, worth Ss. ~r case on the Hobart Wharf. I could say 600.000 
CBses, but have tried to be conservative. The shortage of tonnage ill that year was very acute. We had 8 very good I 
"rop, and, a. we could not ahipit to England, the Sydney market was glutted,and the applea dropped to the ground. 
They were ollered for jam-malollll purposea at as low as Is. ~r busheL We then wrote to the PeDID8Ular and Oriental 
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Company, asking what would be the clIfference in cost involv;d by sending the .teamers here a. against Melbourne. 
Mr. Sparks, who was over at the time, suggested that the Commonwealth might pay £1,000 per ship if we found the 
clIfferenee. 1 wrote to the agent on the 5th January, 1922, offering £250 towards the ship. There were three boats liated, 
the dates being 16th March, 3rd April, and 1st May, and those were the vessels for which we offered £250 each. However, 
we failed. After consideration, the Commonwealth Government no doubt thought it was unreasonable to pay £1,000 
of the' taxpayers' money towards sending a boat that could be filled elsewhere. In 1923, we met with the same fate. 
The Peninsularand Oriental Company would not send any boats to Tasmania for similar reasons; but at the end of 
the .eason, when they could not obtain freight in Adelaide, Melbourne, and Fremantle, they sent a boat for 64,000 ca .... 

The next question to be considered is whether the Navigation Act prevented the continuance 
of the services between Hobart and New Zealand via Sydney and Melbourne. There was consider
able evidence placed before your Commissioners that the Navigation Act was responsible, and it 
appears evident that there is little doubt on this point. The Melbourne-New Zealand and Sydney
New Zealand services still continue-why is Hobart omitted! The weight of evidence is that 
Hobart is omitted because the fact of calling at Hobart would constitute" coastal trading," and 
the vessels calling, in order t~ carry cargo or passengers, would have tQ "liceJl,~e " uuder the 
Navigation Act, and incur aU the conditions and expeuses attendant thereto. 

The same applies to the discontinuance of the Hobart-Strahall-Melbourne service. '1'0 
continue that service would mean that the vessel would have to be "'licensed ", and so the -service 
has ceased. _ 

Now the question arises a~ to what has been the effect on Tasmania of the cessation of these 
services. The various effects are dealt with separately hereunder, as follow:-

(i) The Tourist Traffic. 
(ti) The Timber industry. 

(iii) The Fruit industry. 
(iv) Trading generally. 

'(i) Tourist Traffic. 
Tasmania is a favorite summer tourist resort for Australia. It specially caters for tourists 

to a greater extent than most of the other States. The value of the tourist traffic is considerable. 
By means of J?ropaganda and advertising, the number of tourists who visit Tasmania is still main
tained, but it 18 claimed that the fact that the mail boats are no longer permitted to carry passengers 
interstate prevents a great number of wealthy class tourists from the other States going to 
Tasmania. . 

These tourists came by what was known as the" apple trip." They could travel during 
the apple season by mail steamer between say Sydney or Brisbane-Melbourne-Hobart, and 
return by another mail steamer. These vessels began to build up a separate branch of the tourist 
traffic. It is claimed that most of those people do not now vislt Tasmania, because they desired 
comfortable travelling which, it is stated, is denied to them by the present facilities, consisting of 
comparatively small coastal vessels, with frequently crowded passenger accommodation, and the 
Launceston-Hobart railwaY'. • 

According to figures placed before Your Commissioners, 500 people visited Tasmania by 
means of the .. apple trip" in 1913, and in 1914 this number increased to 1,000. It is claimed that 
,.the number of wealthy tourists was increased, and that this branch of the traffic was being built 
up, when the war stopped it, and the Navigation Act prevented its revival. 

As against ~ argument, evidence was furnished by the representatives of the interstate 
shipping companies that the service provided by them is ample, and for more than half of the 
year their vessels from Sydney tQ Hobart, and Melbourne to Launeeston have a great percentage 
of empty passenger acco=odation. This is proved amply, but evidence was also brought forward 
that during the tourist season these vessels are alwaYl! full, and are crowded to a great extent
that intending tourists are offered second class acco=odation and II shake downs" on payment 
of first class fares, with the result that many people who will travel in comfort or not at all, DO 

longer visit Tasmania. The following is an example of the evidence on this matter:- . 

E. T. Em,",,", _Director of 1M T ... mall ..... GOI.~r"lIIetlt To",...' B" ..... " 
10939. You opened with • statement that, 1 think, ought to be enlarged upon. You "'y, .. The tol1l15t traffic 

to Tasmania is restricted because of the fact that the only really comfortable steamers which ever come from mainland 
ports to Hohart are not allowed to carry interstate passengers." In your opinion there is no comfort on those boats. 
Is there no comfort on the RitJerillG !-I mean in comparison with the O.terley and the 0rm0Rde. 

109ro. Ara those the only boats that you .an get oomrort on !-Tho lIDl&ller boats fill up to such an ~xtent tbat 
they have to use shake-downs. 

1OMl. Has that occurred very often !-It occurred on two out of the four trips. 
10M2. You say, "The Derthing aooommodation is over applied for, and people are turned ..... ay... Can you 

gtve WI any further particulars about that. Have you figures with ..,gard to people being turned away!-I have a 
telegram from my Sydney manager, dated November, 1921, aa foJlows l-" Not even a shake-dOWD either sa saloon 
now a""ilable n-mher twenty-first boat." 
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10943. Do you know if that condition continued over a senes of voyages I-The congestion applies partioularly 
to that boat every year. 

10944. What was the name of that ship 1-1 think It Was the RWeI ilia. 1 have a telegram of the same date 
from my Brlsbane manager, saying, .. Want of sluppmg accommodatIOn seriously affecting tollrist traffic. Twenty 
shut out, Sydney, 21st, and Melbourne, 23rd December, will probably cut Tasmama ont." 

10946. Did that difficulty ooeur in 1922 I-Yes, I had a wire dated the 14th November, statmg, .. Ri""",na, 
20th December, has Duly a few shake-downs left Absolutely nothing for ladIes. Have request from Briobane four 
passengers Cannot supply." 

Your Comm.issioner~ are of the opinion, in regard to the tourist traffic :_ 

(0) That' the tourist traffic to Tasmania has suffered by reason of the operation of 
the coastal trading sections of the Navigation Act; and 

(b) That the shipping facilities to Tasmania for passengers during the summer mOllths 
of each year are inadequate for tourist traffic. 

(ii) The Timber Indusf.ry. 
. The Tasmanian timber industry must necessarily be ,at a disadvantage in the mainland 

tID?-ber market on account of the geographical position of Tasmania. necessitating additional 
frelghtage to such markets, and the fact that only a small proportion of the output is absorbed 
locally, with the rt'sult that the industry is dependent on the interstate and overseas market.9. 
But it is claimed by the timber industry that this disadvantage is aggravated by the operation 
of the Navigation Act, which ha~ caused freights to be higher, and brought about a less regular 
and less adequate service. 

In regard to the handicap imposed on the industry by high freights, the following table 
IS quoted to MOW the freights from Tasmania to interstate port'! as compared with American, 
Baltic, and Canadian freights to the same port~ :-

~amoofJl(lrt To- Length 01 'l1mw. Ft,,~~..:?" 

IJaunceston .. .. .. " .. 
Hobart .. .. .. " .. 
Devonport .. .. .. -. -. Melbourne 20 feets .. .. 58. ad. to 5. 9<1. 
Stanley .. .. .. " .. 
Burnie " " " .. 
Stanley .. .. .. .. .. Melbourne .. 40 feets .. 7 •. 
CanadIall Ports .. .. Melbourne .. Up to 60 feets .. 6 •. to 6 •. ad. 
.\mericsll Porta .. .. Melbourne .. Up to 60 feets .. 78.6d. 
Baltic Porta .. .. .. .. Melbourne .. Up to 30 feets .. 30. 3d. 
Burni~ .. ~ .. .. Port AdelaIde .. 30 feets . .. 98. 
Burni(~ .. .. Port Adelaide .. 40feets .. 11s. 
(lSl1ad1811 Port~ .. .. Port Adelaide Up to 30 feets .. 30. 3d. 
.\lllE"fICan Ports .. .. Port AdelaIde .. Up to 60 feets 7. 

It would appear to your Commissioners that the Tasmanian timber industry is handicapped 
ill its opt'ratiollS on the mainland markets by reason of these comparatively high freights. The 
Tasmanian industrv does compete successfully in Victoria, but its profits must be considerably 

'lower than those of the Victorian saw-millers. The industry also has to compete with foreign 
timbers, cheaply produced and carried to Australia at a low freight. 

The industry asks for assistance in the form of cheaper freights or higher protective duty. 
on foreign timber. Your Commissioners, seein~ that the question of protection is outside ~he 
scope of this inquiry, do not care to express an opInion on the advisability of higher duty on foreIgn 
timber, and are of o1?inion that a reduction in freight is not probable in the nearfuture, .~~ your 
Commissioners cOnBJder that the timber industry has a right to expect better faClhtles for 
di~tributing its-output. 

Evidence was placed before your CoIXUDit<~ioncIH that since the Navigation Act cam~ into 
force thJ timber trade of Tasmania with New Zealand has practically been lost. A good tImber 
market for Tasmanian timber existed there. The lack of shipping facilities killed the market, 
IInel the only export to New Zealand is by an occasional vessel. The same e~den~e was brought 
forward in regard to Adelaide. There is a big market at Adelaide for TllsmaDlan .tImber, as South 
.\.ustralia has practically no timber production and J:elies on Western Australia, and formerly 
Tu&mania, for its supply. Evidence was placed before your Commissioners that contracts could 
not be obtained ill SOlith Australia because shipping facilities were not reliable. 
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l'he following evidence given by a. timber merchant at Hobart illustra.tes. the_ position in 
which the industry s~ands on account of its lack of facilities for shipping:-

A. E. Willtng, Tilllbe, .7I,ferchallJ, Hobat,!, 
11265, Will you tell the Commission in whICh way your business is affected !-In pre-war times we could alway> 

."pply our Cl1lltomers promptly, but as soon as the Navigatto,n Act came mto force, when we ~ok orders from Vict<,>ria, 
New Zealand, an~ Sydney, and put our timber on the w~arf, It has been left behmd, alld there 18 I!-0 redress: I recelvee! 
two telegrams thIS week turning down orders, and asymg that the tImber was no good unless It was shIpped on til" 
Friday's boat, I told Mr, Hooper, manager for Holyman and Sona, that tlte timber must go on Friday (yesterday), 
and he replied, " It IS no good; we are leaving another full load on the wharf," I said, "T~at is five times t~t ha. 
happened in three months," We have to send documents, and they are returned because tile tImber has not arnyed, 

11267. How frequently has this occurred !-During the last twelve mouths. 
11268. How often !-About four or five times, 
11269, Have you actually lost orders because yon conld not' get the tImber away by ~hlps that were here 1-

Y.s, I conld not get the shipping facilities in the time. 
11270. Could you get more frequent orders if you had more frequent shipping !-Certainly. 
11271 Are you unable to take order; because YOIl are unable to ship I-Yes We. cannot take orders becall". 

we cannot get the space. 
11272. You said that when you get an order you have to cancel it because you cannot deliver to tltne1--W. 

will not accept a time hmit, as we have to walt nntil we can get the space. 
11273. Have yon any complaint to make with regard to the freights I-We are badly sitnatsd with regard to 

jettieB on the timber area, It costs UB 2s, per 100 feet to move the timber, and the freight to Melbourne averages 6s 
per 100 feet,Bo it costs me 8., per 100 feet to get the timber toO Melbourne,and it costs me 17s 6d. on au average to 
produoe 100 feet, after which It has to be branded. The price from any mill 10 SOllthern Tasmania to tlte Hobart wharf 
is 2s, per 100 feet. r am only in a small way of business, as I have Ilot much capItal t<l chart .. r boats for myself. 1 
could not get a quote to take timber to New Zealand at any prlco 

11274. Do you do any business with New Zealand now I-No; I cannot get space. 
11275, Have you ever doue bllsinoss with New Zealand !-Yes, years ago; but it is cut rtght out now, 
11276. What do you consider has cut ,t, ont Y-The frelgqts to New Zealand have heen as high as 12s. per 100 

feet, and at one time the frelghta were Dnly 5 •. 
11277. What boats take your iimber to New Zealand !-We can only get it away when the Union Steamship 

Company is inclined to sond a boat. The boats come when the company hkes. 
11278. DQts that suit your purpose in taking orders Y-No; we cannot take an order, because we cannot get a 

tune for delivory. 
11279. Would yon hayo to Bend the tin,bor to New Zealand on " spec." !-It might take three months to get 

there, and the order might have to be snpphed from elsewhore. I used to send slot of ahafts, split posts, and palmgs. 
1 had an inquiry the other day about them, and I wrote back that the market was so bountifnl in Victort .. and the 
freight to New Zealand was so high that the timber would be BUch and Sllch a price, and they replied that they wonld 
have to wait until V,ctoria got tired of taking our timber. 

11283. Do you ship by any other boats than those of Holyman and Sons !-No. No freights aro offering except 
by tho boats of the Union StoamsJup Company, Huddart Parker Limited, and Holymall and Sons, nnless a merchant 
can fill .. boat himself, and I am not in a position to charter a boat mysolf. 

11284. Do you ship all your stuff on Holvman and Sons' boats 1-1 should hkc the Commi8llion to go and see 
t.ho congestion opposite my yard. The I"'Mnall ieavos at 11 o'clock to-day, and there IS more than a folllo"d on the 
wharf nOlv. 

The foregoing evidence deal:! with the declining trade with New Zealand, and your 
Commissioners have also been furnished with evidence, supported by documents, showing that 
the same position obtains in regard to South Australia. 

Oue timber merchant in Hobart placed documentary evidence before the Commission 
showing that he wa,s unable to C&ny out It l'ontract for the delivery of 10,000 " cross-arms" for 
the Postmaster-General's Department in South Australia. The Department threatened to ellfol'Ct' 
the penalty clauses of the contral't for late delivery. The contractor obtained au extension of 
time until a. vessel called. A vessel eventually did call for timber, and picked up 600 pieces out 
of the 10,000. This was a totally inadequate quant.ity, &~d the contractor asked the shipping 
coml?any for sufficient space on the next Rhip. but only a small portion of the space required was 
o~tained. On the 24th April last the greater portion of the timber required by the contract wa.« 
IItill on the Hobart wharf, &1111 while it was awaiting shipment the contrnctor was bein~ l'harged 
stora/-(e by the Hobart Marine Board on 74.300 feet of ti'llber. -

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that tIiese shipping conditions are \lot only It 

restraint on trade, but make busiuess impo.'l..uble to the saw-miller, Rnd a\'e t~taUy unsatisfactory 
t~ tIle persons requiring t.he t,imber. 

(iii) The Fruit Industry. 
The representatives of the fruit industry state in their evidence that while there id sufficient 

tonnage visiting Hobart to lift the fruit for the English markets, the class of ship which does come 
to Hobart forfmit is not RS suitable a.q the mail steamers. It is asserteil that before t,lle Navigation Act 
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came into £o~ce, these mail boats would visit Hobart for as little as 7,000 cases. It is also definitely 
stated by SIr Henry Jones and others that the reason why these vessels do not continue their 
practice of calling at Hobart for fruit is that before the Navigation Act operated, the passengers 
carried from S.ydn.ey to Hobart paid the running costs of the. ship between those ports. Now 
that the NaVIgatIOn Act precludes these vessels from carrymg passengers between interstate 
ports, it does not pay to run to Hobart for anything but a full load of fruit . 

. It was stated by representatives of the fruit industry that the reason why the produce 
is carried more successfully by the mail steamers is that they arrive in London on a given date, 
and this regular arrival enables definite contracts for sales to be made, which cannot be entertained 
when the fruit is carried by general cargo vessels, very few of which have fixed dates for arrival 
and departure at Hobart or approximate arrival in London. In addition, another advantage is 
that small and regular shipments by the mail steamers keep stable the London markets, and 
enll;ble good prices to be realized, acting as a "set-off" to lower prices when the big shipments 
amve later. 

One witness -gi$g evidence as a fruit-grower, stated the following:

J R. Johnston, President of 1M Hobart Olw.rnber of Oommerce. 
9311 Has your amount of tonnage diminished beoanse of the Navigation Act I-Our commodities are sent by 

other boats. I admit the adequacy a8 far as tonnage is concerned, but the boats are not equally good. .As a fruit-grower, 
I shipped on one ocoasion by the Boonah, which was almost.three months reaching London. If frUit is shipped by 
the mail boats, they arrive to the day. 

Your Commissioners are of opinion that by reason of the Navigation Act these mail steamers 
no longer go to Hobart for fruit, and that while there is ample tonnage for the present to take 
Tasmanian fruit to England, the coastal trading provisions of the Act have taken away one of the 
quickest and best facilities which the growers of South Tasmania had for placing their produce on 
the overseas market. . 

(iv) Tradmg GeooraUy. 
Much evidence was placed before your Commissioners to the effect that not only have the. 

coastal trade provisions of the Act seriously affected particular cU1sses of trade, but that trade 
generally has received considerable set-backs. 

To a State like Tasmania, wholly dependent on sea carriage for the transportation of its 
exports and imports, every ship i!. a factor in the prosperity ot the State, and every ship which is 
prevented from visiting a port means a certain amount of trade lost and the loss of a certam amount 
of money to the State . 

• It is claimed that many avenues of trade have been blocked as a result of the Navigation 
Act, and that the pre-war trade routes have changed and Hobart is no longer a stopping place on 
the new routes. 

For example, a regular trade route was from llobart to Adelaide, and then Western Aus
tralia; at the present time these vessels (which are all oversea vessels) on that route are allowed 
to carry neither passengers nor cargo between interstate ports. That this affects trade and prevents 
Tasmania exporting to South Australia and Western Australia is stated in the following evidence:-

S;'" Henry Jtme8, Merclw.nt, Fruit Shipper, and Man"facfA.lfw· 
10168. We think that there should be concessions under the Navigation Act. There are no direct boats from 

Hobart to Western Australia or Adelaide. If we could send 100 tons of oargo chrect to Western Australia it would be 
a great convenience. We could do that before the war. The three overseas boats wluch are coming to Hobart this 
week for wool will proceed to Western Austraha, and if we could send 100 tons of oargo by those ships it would 
help liS 

The same complaint regarding the cessation of trade with South Australia and Western 
Australia was put forward by a representative of the Chamber of Manufactures, as follows :-

E. H. Tliomps07l, Dtrector of H. Jones and 00, Hobart. 
10714 . .As regards manufacturing busineBB and that with whICh we are particularly acquamted, the Navigation 

Act has operated to chrect diasdvanta1l" IDasmuch as it was a great convenience when the overseas steamers were loadmg 
here to be enabled (before the Act oame mto force) to make direct shipments of our goods from Hobart to South Australia 
and Western Australia. There is very seldom an opportunity of malnng direct shipments to these Statea now. The 
interstate compantes do not prOVIde a regular service from Hobart to South Austraha and Western Australia. The 
fact of it having been practicable to ship products by these direct fast overseas steamers (without the objecbonable 
delays and knocking about to whioh goods are subjected during transhipping) was a very big factor III worlang up our 
trade WIth Western Austraha ID parQcular, and this has steadily fallen 011 uutil it is now only about hslf whst it was 
when chrect shipments were poBBible, the falling 011 bemg largely attributable to the unsatisfaotory means of 
delivery. 

10715. You &&y that previously you hsd an opportunity of direct trade WIth Adelaide and Perth, which is not 
now poBBible. Do you contend that if it were poll8Jble, you would be assisted in developing it !-Yes, 1 am certsin of 
that. A rew dsys ago there was a buyer in Adelaide for a quantity of our pulp. He required direct slupment. We 
have looked everywhere, and oannot get an opportunity for shipment. We may have to wait a month or two, and theu 
the pulp will be valuelesa. . 
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Youx Commissioners have already pointed out that the weekly service between Hobart and. 
New Zealand has ceased, with the result that the timber export from Tasmania to New Zealand is 
practically negligible. Evidence of this was put forward that the lack of shipping facilities had 
killed the trade. Not only is this the complaint of Tasmania, but the fact IS recorded in New 
Zealand, and on this matter the following is an extract from the Bluff Harbor Board's Report 
for 1922-23 :-

.. The imports in Tasmanian timber which now come from Hobart, via Melbourne and Wellington, to Canterbury, 
Otago, and Southland have sufiered so much from increased cost and uncertainty of shipment that this trade is practically 
extinguished. " 

Other exports are similarly prevented from going to New Zealand, and the following extract 
from the evidence of a representative of the Hobart Chamber of Manufactuxes is typical of the 
general complaint placed liefore your Commissioners in Tasmania :-

.. There was an jncreasing trade between here and New Zealand, particularly in timber, jam, and dessert fruits ; 
our trade with New Zealand is now practically nil. As transhipment is now nece .... ry in Sydney, involving extra 
handling and expense, this trade is no longer practicable. There is now no djrect regular service to New Zealand, and 
the trade bas been lost. If we, or other shippers, desire now to make direct slupments to Western Australis, North 
Queensland ports, or New Zealand, it would b~ nece .... ry to cha'r:ter special boats, whIch in turn would no doubt have to 
come down here in ballast.:' 

On the question of the lack of s1rlpping facilities to maintain trade with New Zealand, the 
following is an extract from the evidence given in Hobart :-

O. B. Webster, Representing the Hobart Ohamber of Manufactures. 
"During this year it occurred that New Zealand could take our chaff \lnd oats, but the very heavy additional cost 

of freight to and transhipment at Sydney practically debarred Tasmania from the opportunity. 

* • * • • * • * * * 
There is an intermittent service direct from here to lIew Zealand. It is sometimes six weeks or three months, 

but is availed of very' little, because the boats will not book freight until they are alongside the wharf here. There is 
no hope of our selling to New Zealand if we cannot guarantee to deliver by a certain boat, and have to wait until the next 
one. If that position were understood better, it would be seen why trade is so small between here and New Zealand. 

Not only does it appear to youx Commissioners that Tasmania has lost a great deal of export 
trade with the other States and with New Zealand by reason of the Navigation Act, but evidence 
is also given that even some of the internal trade of the State has been diverted thereby. As pointed 
out before, the Navigation Act caused the cessation of the service from Hobart to Melbouxne via 
Strahan, the only port serving the mining fields of the West coast. The result is that there is no 
shipJ;ling service between Hobart and Strahan. The natuxal consequence is that practically all 
reqwrements trom the West coast of Tasmania are brought from Melbouxne through Buxnie, with 
the result that this rich portion of Tasmania is practically compelled to trade with Victoria, and 
no trade is carried on with Hobart. 

The evidence placed before youx Commissioners has shown that the effect of the Act has 
,been to crush small trading vessels in the interstate trade. In comparison with larger vessels their 
working expenses are not much lower, but their earning capacity is considerably lower. In Hobart 
this fact was clearly shown in the evidence of a master-mariner, who owned and sailed his own 
sailing vessel of SO tons between Southern Tasmanian yorts and the mainland. For years this 
man has sailed similar vl'SSels between Tasmania and Victoria; the sea has been his home all his 
life, and with foux good men w'ith him he has worked his vessels and was contented with the small 
profits his ship earned. The Navigation Act came into force, and in addition to expendituxe on 
Improvements to his ship, the law ordered him to carry a passed mate, at an extra cost of £16 a 
month and keep, say £250 a year in all. That £250 represents to this trader practicallr the amount 
of his present annual running loss. The expense cripples him. In the first place it IS hard to get 
the services of a passed mate for an SO-ton sailing ship. The only class af man he can, get is one 
who is beyond tIle useful age. But even if he were ~=JuaJified than the captain himself, it is 
claimed that he is not necessary for the running of this vessel, to assiSt a man who for 40 years 
has taken small sailing vessels between Hobart and almost every other interstate port in Australia. 

In the opinion of youx Commissioners these small vessels are a necessity. They are able 
to go to ()utports, where bigger steamers will not go, for freight. While a big steamer meets the 
requirements of the big centres, the small steamer lifts small amounts of produce and snits the 
requirements of tlie small primary producers along oux coast line. In a young country every pa'"tt 
should be catered for, and the question arises whether a young country can be developed with big 
ships which only go where a big ship can be run profitably. , 

From the evidence placed before youx Commissioners, it does appear that small vessels are.. 
essential to the develoJ?ment of the districts served by the outportB of Tasmania, and that the 
Navigation Aot bas so mcreased the running cost of these small vessels in proportion to their 
earning capacity, that they are being forced out of the trade to the detriment of the 
deVelopment of the State. 
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(b) LAUNCESTON AND THE NORTH-WES'r CoAST PORUI. 

. A remarkable feature of the enquiry in regard to Tasmania is the fact that while Hobart 
IS a storm-centre of discontent, Launceston and the XOl'th-West Coast ports of Burui,·. 
Devonport, Stanley, and UIvcrstone have little or no complaint against the Navigation Art. 

With regard to Launcesto~, th~re has been con~lderable rivalry between that city and Hobal t 
for ~ny years. When the NavlgatlOn Act brought :tbout the cessation of the Melbourne-Hobalt 
serVice, all the passenger traffic from Melbourne to Tasmania then entered Tasmania throup;h 
I~aunce,;ton, which was to the advantage of that port and to the detriment of Hobart. 

Your Commissioners found contentment with shipping services, equal to that of Launcestoll, 
prevailing on the North-West Coast, and SOllll interl'sting facts in regard to the ports sflrving that 
part of Tasmania WAre brought out in evidence. -

About the middle of 1919, when there had been a good season on the Nortll-West Coast. 
and a good market. on the mainland, the shipping facilities at the ports of Devonport, Burnie, and 
Stanley were so inadequate that the producers were in despair of placing their produce on the 
mainland market. The position became worse, hundreds of tons of produce were being wasted 
because of no vessels to t:tke it away, till the people of the North-West Coast, findmg that no help 
was likely to come from the shipping compames or the (Jommonwealth Government, demanded 
that the State Government should do something. Public men who were oppose(l to any form of 
State enterprise, demanded a shipping service from the State, rather than Hee this feltile part of 
Tasmania languish. The result was that in May, 1920, the State Parliament passed an Act 
authorizing the Government to purchase or build vessels. In June, 1920, the Government bought 
the s.s. Me[bourn~ (1,739 tons gross register) from the Melbourne Steam~hip Company, and at 
the end of 1921 the s.s. Poolla (1,675 tons gross register) was purchased. 

Immediately the s.s. Melbourne began to trade on the NOlth-West Coa~t, the interstate 
companies entered into keen competition there. The chief market for the N orth-Wetlt Coast product' 
i~ Sydney, and the bulk of the trade by the State boats has been betwee~ the North-West CoaRt 
ports and New South Wales. The interstate companies at once sent vessels trading from Newcastle 
to Melbourne across to Tasmania to lift produce, and the date of their sailings from the Tasmanian 
ports synchronized with the sailing of the State vessels. In other words, the interstate companies 
were out to crush the State ships, and while previously they had been unable to provide more than 
an occasional ship for the North-West Coast trade, as soon as the State bought one of their vessels 
and started to meet the needs of the producers, the interstate companies could find several vessels 
to run in keen competition with it. 

The result has been tllat since the beginning of the State service, the North-West Coast 
ports have had a service which probably no other similar part of Australia enjoys. The number 
of vessels visiting these ports has increased greatly. Xhe amount of cargo lifted shows a remarkable 
increase, while UIverstone, which three years ago was not visited by vessels of any kind, suddenly 
rose to the status of an interstate port. As an example of the increase in shipping, evidence was 
obtained that in 1919 the total inward gross tonnage for the port of Burnie was 239,053, in 1920, 
six months after the State veRSel started, the total tonnage was 458,529, in 1921, it rose to 532,231, 
in 1922, to 799,738, and in 1923, to 878,228. 

The result of this competition has been (a) to increase shipping facilities; and (v) to increase 
production. . 

Your Commissioners were particularly impressed by the manner in which the increased 
shipping facilities in the North-West Coast of Tasmania have increased production .. Wherever 
your Commissioners have founa insufficient sllipping facilities, it ]Ias been maintamed ~y the 
shipping companies that the trade does not warrant a better service, that t.hey !lrc the sol~ Judges 
as to what service is sufficient, and that to increa,e such servic('s Will not increase production and 
build up trade. The position of the North-We~t Coast of Tasmllnia is a refutati?n of these con«:n
tions, and in the opinion of your Commhsioners shows that. an irregular and lIIadequate servIce 
is detr:mental to the primary and secondary industries of Australia. 

In this case, the shipping companies, in trying to crush tIle State vessels, ga~e good shipping 
services, whieh they had previously denied to Tasmania. The trade at once lIlcreases. The 
exports from each port on the Nortl\-West CoaRt show a remarkable increase. A new port comes 
into existence. Greater production tak('s place. On this point the evidence of the manager of the 
State Shipping ~-1'Vice is as follows :-

W.U,um Raton,,,,,, Ge .. n«l Mm",yero vf the Ta,mlInW" Governmellt Shinnng Deparlllle'Jlt 

12213. By the ClIatNnan.-·Do you llIean to lOfer that, having a regular service, the people in tbr district prov,d,·,l 
the product .. ,-Ye.s. There ha. been a substantial increase in the produce on the coast. 

12214. You contend that it 18 hecause the s.ttlers have been .ure 01 the service '-Yes, undoubtedly. It ha» 
not IJeen 80 much tho service provide" hy thp State, bllt that whi"h has followed in the wake of the Atllte "e....,I •. 
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12215. You think that a plentiful and regular serVice will increase production I-Undoubtedly. If you wer ... 
t<l visit Stanley you' wonld be provided with eVidence on that point. A good deal of the land went out of production 
hecause the produce could not be sent away, but since Our vessels have been rnnning!\ reg\ll .. rweekly service the produc
tion has very oonsiderahly increased. 

PART Vr.-WESTERN AUSTRAUA, 

(a) PRIMARY PRODUCTION. 

The weiabt of the evidence taken by your Commission,!rs in Western Australia strongly 
emphasized and stressed the fact that the farther the primary producer is from the great industrial 
and thicklY-J?opulated centres, the greater are his disadvantages in the matter of transport, and 
that this posltion has been accentuated by the operation of the Navigation Act. 

The storm centres of unrest and irritation against the effect of the Act are undoubtedly from 
the more remote parts, such as Western Australia, North Queensland, Tasmania, New Guinea 
and Papua, 

These States and territories, dppendent on sea transport for the carriage of their produce 
and their necessities, must always be at some disadvantage when compared with other States which 
are amply catered for by railway and sea carriagp , . 

The evidence of the Managing Director cif Westralian Farmers Limited, shows the position 
very clearly, In reply to a question as to whether his firm imported certain requirements in the 
shape of machinery from other States, he answered in the affirmative, and further stated when 
asked :-

B. L. Murray, Manag.ng D.rector of W ... tralian Farmers Limtted. 
859. How do you find that the charges, including freights, co,np .. re with Victoria !-We find that the farmer 

in this Stata is very much at a disadv .. ntage compared with the farm.r in Victoria. Wh.r ... s the ov.r ..... freights 
from London, Liv.rpool, and N.w York .. r. the s .. m. to VlOtoria as to W.starn Australia, the freights from VictorIa to 
Westarn Australia are v.ry h.avy. 

The result is that if we import from Newcastl. the local article made by the N.wcastle Steel Works or the Broken 
Hill Company, we p .. y from Newcastl. to Fr.m .. ntl. 42s. 6d. p.r ton. Th. farmers in New South W .. les can purch .... 
that artiole in Newcastle at the same rata as we can,less 42s. 6d. per ton. On the other hand, if we import from London, 
although the boat go.s past Fr.mantl., the farm.r in N.w South Wales oan import it at exactly the same rata of freight 
as we can. Th. rata ourrent to·day is 388. from London or N.w York. 

860. Wonld that same condItIon apply as far as machinery is concern.d !-Just the same. 
861. Have you seen the report of the TarIff Board, in whioh they make refer.nc. to the Navigation Act !-No 
862. Th.y said in th.ir report-

Many bittar oomplaints have been made to the Tariff Board that the working of the Navig .. tion Act 
is acting d.trimentally at pre .. nt to the best intereets of Australian industrIes, both prImary and secondary. 

It waB stressed, wlulst the Governm.nt professes to do all in its power to encourage deo.ntrahzation 
and the peopling of our d.ietant parts, y.t.t indorses the polIcy of the Navigation Act, which, more than any 
other legIslation, d.ieoourages the settler on our coasts far remov.d from industrial c.ntr.s. 

It was aleo urged that the overse .. merchants are asaistad in their trade against our own producers 
by the fact that our present m.thod of admInistering our shipping laws places heavy freIghts on our own 
produots, whilst oversea goods ar. carried for much lower frelghte. 

Th. Board found that this discontant .• xisted in all Statas, but that the application was m,ost keenly 
f.lt in Westarn Australia and Qu.ensland. Not only is the freight on Australian goods shipped to those Stetes 
high, but the heavy freIght in return plaoes the producers at a s.rious disadvantage when endeavounng to 
competa with importad goods shIpped to the other States • 

• You say that the Tariff Board w.re oorrect in that assumption I-I do. 

On the price of fertilizer in Western Australia, his evidence is as follows:-
884. Have you on oOOllllions to import f.rtilizers to tlu. Stete I-Yes. 
885. Have you compared the oost of fortabzer he .. e with ite cost in ij).. oth.r Statas I-Not imported fertihz.r. 

I have oompared many times the cost of the Australian manufaotured fertilizer. 
886. In conne.x:ion WIth the AustraIian manufaotured fer&iliY.or, is thero a <liff.l'6000 In prlCO 111 Victoria and 

Westarn Australia !-Yes; there is a differen.,. in Soath Austraha also. It would be 7s. per ton greater 1ll Wllstero 
Australia than in South AustraIia, which, with the enormous turnover, makes a very considerable difference 

The difficulty of building up a trade with Java is also stressed:-
888. Do you know If Western Australia III endeavoUllDg to open uI' marketo \\ith Java and the Ifar E""t 1-1 

do. I have had one of our own stall in Java for some coosiderable tlm •. 
889. Is it a faot that the Americsn people are endeavouring to nur .. that trade I-Yes. 
890. What produots have we to ship from Westarn Austraba I-My oompaoy slups to Java such prodnce as 

potatoes, onions, and mostly £rnit-apples, grapes, and oranges, and som.tImes pears. 
891. In your comp.tition WIth America is it necessary that you should have .qual freight facilities t-CertaIDly, 

if we oan get them. We have to oompete in the same market, and get the sam. price. 

The fact that there is no competition in existence in regard to interstate shipping freights 
is also brought forward :-

. 902. In your negotiations for the purchase of matarial on bch..Jf of your shareholders, have yon obtained any 
dIrect knowledge that If it Wore not for the Navigation Act you might possibly get the wire and IIUlCluoery at a less 
oost !-We are quoted to price for wire on hoard. ship that is avaIlable and is permittad to ""rry it. No Dlatter from 
what line yon get a quotation, the quotation is exactly the same, and you are natura\ly led to beheve that that is arrived 
at hy oomhinatIon. The boate that are permitted to carry i' \ave a d.finite agreemeut as to the rate of IreJght. 

F.l~'I46.-3 
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lJUii You have not direct evidence that the Navigation Act has been detrimental to Western Austraha I_ 
I am giVIng evidence that the rates of freIght charged hy bo~ta ~un under the NaVIgatIon Act, for a short journey, are 
JOore than those charged by boats not governed by the NaVIgatIOn Act for three times the chstance. 

The same witness also shows how Western Australia is at a disadvantage because in that 
State there is no great local market :-

974.. . .... • . . . That local market was an extraordinary valuable factor to the producers. In 
Western Austraha we cannot earn pence If we grow stnft for the local market, and if our cost of production will not 
permit us to sell at a profit overseas wjl will have no chance to live. 

976. Practically all your business IS done overseas !-Oh, no; we do a considerable interstate busineBB. We 
have, unfortunately, to buy an enormous amount of stuft in the eastern States, and that is where our cost of production 
is raised. • 

The fact that the Navigation Act gives no benefit to the producer, while it forces him to pay 
for it, and penalizes him in his competition with the producers of other countries, is also brought 
forward by the same witness :-

1016. Would you expect the Austrahan ship-owners, paying very high rates of wages, to C<)mpete agamst them I 
-That question hita the vital prmciple. If certain conwtions have to be ohserved in Austraha under the NavigatIon 
Act, it would he perfectly unfair to /!lve an.advantage to some one who has not to comply WIth those conditione. You 
could not expeot it. It has the eftect of penalizing the producing community of this State in regard to something from 
which they derive no advantage. 

1017. If yon were called upon by the laws of your country to pay a certain ruuning cost on the material whioh 
you purchase or the labour which yon employ, you could not poBBibly compete with somebody who can carry on at 
lower rates !-Certaiuly not. Unfortunately, the wheatrgrower in Austraha is, by those Acts of which YOIl have spoken, 
forced to do what you tell me it is not right that he should do. He has to sell his goods m competition WIth people 
who are not similarly forced. 

Further evidence as to the higher cost in Western Australia of the requisites for production 
was furillshed by a representative of the Primary Producers' Association of Western Australia, 
who quoted the following examples :-

Walter SuIil1ffe, General Secretary, Pnmary Producer. A.8OC1iJtw.. of Western Austral .... 
An agricultural machine offered for aale in Melbourne at £105, costs the Western Australian farmer £121, or a 

hanwcap of £16 in this case on the Western Australian farmer. 
Further, as shOWIng the high interstate shipping freighte, it may be mentioned that fencing wire, which can be 

imported from England or New York at 3Ss. per ton, costs 42s. 6d. per ton to bring from Newcastle to Fremantle. 

That interstate freights are excessive is stated by Mr. S. McKay, Works Manager of the 
firm of H. V. McKay Lrnnted (Sunshine Harvester Works). This firm does a great amount of 
shipping, and the freights of their manufactured articles are nearly all borne by the primary 
producer:-

"Would you regard the coastwise freights as exorbitant 1-Yes; we feel that they are 
exorbitant. TJ e cost of conveying our goods from one port to another is certainly very excessive. 
To bring coke fr)m Queensland to Melbourn~ costs 33s. per ton." 

"Would that be coke produced in Queensland 1-Yes ;.·coke from the Brisbane GaswQrks. 
On smelting coke from New South Wales the freight is about 228. dead weight, which we regard as 
very excessive." 

This witness also stated :-" We do not like the idea of charging more for machinery in 
Western Australia than we charge in Victoria, but we are colIlpelled to do so on account of the 
extra cost of getting the machinery over there." 

The Mining Association of Western Australia also makes the following assertion:-
The general effect of the protectave pohcy of the Federal Government, funetiomng through th~ Customs in the 

first place, and the Arbitrataon Courts in the second p~ace, has been t:o so com!,~etely paral>,,:" the DllDlDg mdustry' that 
thero is, for all practical purposes, no base metal mdustry eXlBting req1llnng the serVIces of mterstate shippmg. 
Experience has also proved to those formerly engaged In tins mdustry that the cost of smeltang m the eastern States, 
based, as It must be, upon a cost of liVIng which rellecta the inCIdence of ~X&taon through the Cus~ms House, makes 
the shipment of ores to smelters in New South Wales and South Australia an unremuneratave bUBlDess 

The Muong AssOCIation has, therefore, for other reasone, been !,b~e to take a .detac~ed VIew of the operatio~ of 
the naVIgation laws of the Commonwealth, but nevertheless feels that if Its own particular mdustry had not been killed 
and burled several years ago, It would have been regarding the Navigation. Act as another nail in the collin of what 
should be a very lIour18hing and important primary industry in Western Australia. 

(b) 'THE TIMBER INDUSTRY. 

The chief complaints against the shipping services in relatIon to the Western Australian 
interstate timber trade are :-

1. High freights on timber. 
2. Irregular service and insufficient space. 
3. Monopoly of interstate shipping companies. 
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1. High Fr~1ds em Timber.-The following table shows the rise in timber freight from 
Fremantle to Adelaide for the past 15 years :-

Date. Freight Rate. 
21st August. 1909 16s. per load of 50 cubic feet 
3rd June, 1914 21s. p~r load of 50 oubio feet 
18th September, 1918 29s. ~d. per load of 50 oubio feet 
6th Ootober, 1919 328. 10d. per load of 50 oubio feet 
29th April, 1920 398. 5d. per load of 50 oubic;: feet 
10th April, 1921l 31s. 6d. per load of 50 oubio feet· 
5th April, 1923 35s. 5d. per load of 50 oubio feet 

It is oontended by representatives of the timber industry that these freights are adding so 
much to the cost of timber sent to the eastern States that timber produoed in these States is so 
muoh oheaper; oonsequently, the demand for Western Australian timber is not so grea.t. For 
example, the following is taken from the evidence of the Manager of the State saw-mi.1.l$ :-

D. G. Hump1Jnu. Geraeral MIlIIIOfI .... 8!a1.e Siw-mills. Weslem Australia. 
47. Wh&t etrect have high freights on timber from this State to the 8118tern States in competition with timber 

from other OO'IlDtries t-Thel etrect the prioe in the other States. and naturalll we are not s~lling the quantity wllloh 
we would sell if the freight rate WIIS lower. 

85. Do lOU attribute the me to the Navigation Act '-I do. 
86. Do lOU think the reduotion in the output of the mills has been due to the high freight '-When we were 

agitating for the reduction in 1922. overseas steamers could be charterad at a cheaper rate than we were paying interstate 
companies. Manl mills were closad do_ because thel could not get orders at a payable prioe. 

89. In your opinion the Navigation Act is interfering with the development of the saw-milllng industry !-It 
Is Urterfering with our trade. W 8 could do more business in the East if we could get a lower freight. whioh would enable 
us to quote a lower prioe. 

It is also contended by the timber industry representatives that these high freights remain 
high owing to the effect of the Navigation Act j for example, the manager of tne State saw-mills 
further states :-

101. Anothe.r statement you make is that you are boling rained owing to the operation of the Navigation Aot , 
Yea. 

1011. You say the Act had the eftect of increaaing lrelghU on the OIIa.Bt f-Yea. 
. lOS. Has not the action of the ship-o'WDersmoreased freights I-If we Inod. not had the Navigation Act at this 

Paz:tioular time we could have chartered steamers overseas at very much lower freights, got rid of our aooumulation. 
satisfied our onstomers. and kept our trade together. We were not able to do that. 

141. Will you explain to the Commission in what wal the Navigation Act hag inor8118ed freights and prioes on 
the coast !-Perhaps when I eaid it iner8ll8ed freights I was not exactly correct. It keeps freighta at a higher level 
than thel are obtainable outside. 

2. Imgv.lat' service tmtl.'MUjJioient space.-It was asserted that the shipping of timber to 
eastern States has been often held up so long that the saw-millers have been unable to fulfil oon
tracts i that not only are there insufficient vessels oalling for timber, but when they do oall the 
a.llotment to each company is small compared with the amount of timber waiting to be shipped. 

The follOwing is extracted from the evidence of the manager of the State saw-mills :-
Has the:re been any period when you have a lot of timber for which you have orders and it was laid up in this 

State I-Yes, especially at this partioular period about which I wae writing (June.l~23). There have been other periods. 
~ut IO&nD?t recolleot the da~. In 1920. two years after the conclusion of the war. there were bIg accumula~one of 
timber which we co1l1d. not ehift for many months. In eome oaaes the orders Wlml oanoelled aud importad timbers 
were purohaeed in their stead. 

• 110. Would that be a oonaidetable quantity !-There were big quautitiea at that particular time. Everybody 
waa In the eame boat. Most of the timber companies had contracts. but llOuld not get their timber away on account 
of the shortage of shipping space. 

111. Could .you taIl the Commission how frequently you were unable to fulJil orders I-At that particular time 
!>he shortaga of timber extendad over eome months. In the partioular instanoe to which I refer, we loadad a steamer 
.. May for Adelatde and Melbourne. IDld th. :aext opportunity a!lorded ue wa& in Augnst. by the A.1widgs. 

109. There W&B a period when you eowld act get your ce;rgo shifted I-Yea. 
110. Thai; was about last May or JIUle I-Yes. We made no sIrlpmeni; from May to August. 
111. Wae that owing to the refusal of the sIrlpping companies to carry your freights or owing to the Act l

I pleadad for apace 011 the W~ and 1-. and was informed that 1 001l1d BOt get the space ae it had been allottsd. 
112. ne Woolgar laftin .yl-I was refused space in the Woolgarin July and in the I_in June. 

. 113. Who I8fuaecl yoal-We rang up the _tary to the intemtate companies and were told thai; the apaoe 
Ia thoee -w ... allotted. 

M~" Did,en aPN for _odation in May I-In Kay we loaded a 10' of timber on a veaoel oaIled the 1,.,. 

1111. You had plenty of ~Wm !--No. no\ plentJ. 
J'~ 
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This evidence is borne out by that of the manager of MilIars' Timber Company who states 
the following :- ' 

N. Temperky, Manager of M.ua.-s' T",w.r and Trailing Company, Perth. 
225. You have not. the space which you had beforo tho Navigation Act operated I-Prior to 1914, tho spaoe 

was adequate for our requITements. 
226. You did not have stocks of tunber held up unduly, as you have to·day !-We were nover in tho position 

we are,in to·day; we never had such an aooumulation. 
227. How do you anticipate disposing of the dlffefl'nce between that which you have to slnp and that winch 

the compames are prepared to tske 1-1 suppose We shall havo to pay more money, and get special steamers to tske it. 

. . 3. Morwpf!iy of the Interstate Shipping Companies.-With regard to the complaint that the 
shippmg compames have a monopoly of tImber space from Western Australia to the eastern States, 
the posltion was revealed very clearly in the light of the following circumstances. 

It was found by the timber industry that it could not continue to pay the high freights to 
the easte~ ~tates; and ~ were be~g to close. The timber industry made representations 
to tp.e shippmg compames that a reduction of 20 per cent. was necessary. The shipping com
pames offered a reduction of 10 per cent. and refused to reduce any lower. The timber industry 
representatives tllien co=unicated with Messrs. Scott Fell and Company of Sydney, who are 
outside the Shipping Federation, and who agreed to carry timber from Western Australia to the 
eastern States at a 20 per cent. reduction on existing freights. As soon as the Shipping Federation 
~eard {If this, they decreased their freight by 20 per cent., and this was satisfactory to the timber 
mdustry. Scott Fell and Company did not come into the trade, and when it was evident that 
that firm was not going to compete, the Shipping Federation raised the timber freights by 10 per 
cent. The timber industry again opened negotiations with Messrs. Scott Fell and Company, and 
an arrangement was being made for that firm to carry timber at the 20 per cent. reduction in 
freight, when the Federated Shipping Companies threatened the sawmilling companies with 
practically a " boycott" if they patronized Scott Fell and Company's steamers. It is stated that 
negotiations again fell through on account of the coal strike. 

Dealing with the same matter, the manager of the State Saw-mills gave the following 
evidence :-

182. You were threatened with certain drre consequences. Have you any correspondence dealing WIth that 
matter 1-No. 

183. Have you any obJection to giving us the name of the person who informed you of what would happen to 
you !-No, I have not. It was Mr. J. Downer. I tIunk he 18 the manager of the Adelaide Steamship Company In 

Western AustraJia. 
184. What did he say to you !-He told me that I was flirting WIth Scott Fell and Company, and that tho 

interstate companies were In a much better position than Scott Fell and Company to hft the timber; that I had to 
recollect that if I was left. by Scott Felland Company I might find that the interstate steamers were booked up, and 
would have coUSlderable trouble in gettmg my timber away. ~ 

185. Do YOI1 hink that that was bluff, or was he m a position to give effoot to it !-I. believe at that particular 
time he would have :lone it if he could. We could not get freight m tho Ju_ and the Woolgar afterwards. 

186. You thiLk that that was a fulfilment of hIS threat 1-It appeared to me to be so. 

The Honorable W. Scott Fell in his evidence also bear!} out the above statements :

WiU",m Scott Fell, Ship-owner, Skipping Age:nl;, and Coal Ezporter, Sydney. 
12569. I presume that you are aware of thE> fact that certam evidence was given m Western Austraha as to 

the State TImber Mills having approached you with regard to umber freights t-I have heard about that evidence. 
12570. Do you remember bemg approached by the State TImber Mills in Western Australia in that connexion ' 

-Yes, and I have earried ttmber for them. As a matter of fact, I am carrying some timber for them wltlnu the next 
fow days.' _ 

12571. Were you able to reduce freights below the rates charged by the steamers of the Federation I-I thmk 
that I charged a httlc less. 

12572. Are you .. member of the Federation I-No. 
12573. You are on your own I-Yes. 
12574. When you reduced the freight rates for the State TImber Mills in Westeru Austraha dId the steamers 

of the Federauon also reduce the freight rates I-I beheve that they dId do so; that 18 the httle method they havo of 
trymg to kill OPPOSltIOll. 

The truth of the foregoing circumstances is also borne out by the general manager of Millars' 
Timber and "Trading Company, whose evidence reads as follows :-

209. You ha,'o mtJmated in a letter that you wrote to me as Chairman of this Commission on the 20th lUSt., 
that you deSIre to place before the ComlnISS1on some informatJon regardIng the shortage of steamer space to the eastern 
States. Will yon now communicate that mformatJon to the ComIDlSsion !-The clnef poin~ I :want to P~t before the 
ComInlssion is this-the principal complaint that we have rcb.rdmg the operatJon. of the NaVIgation Act "!' It aff~ts ~he 
Umber industry generally, and JIfillsrs' trade in partiCular, IS that we are entrrely m the hands of tho assoC18~d shippIng 
companies; that is to s"y, if there is a fluctuauon in trado winch demands more space than they can provldo wo have 
no alternative-we cannot go to any other quarter to sccure shippmg space. At present we have a very large 
aooumulatJon of timber in W&stern AustraJia which requires to be shIpped to the eastern States, and the regular steamors 
of the coasts! companies cannot hft our immedIate requrrements. We are really in the poSltJon that w. have to Slt dowll 
and wait untal. they can do so. 
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Your Commissioners find that the interstate ~ort timber industry of Western Australia 
is affec~d by the operation of the coastal trading provlSi.ons of the Navigation Act, and that the 
position, so far ~s rates al!'d service. are concer~ed, has shown little. improvement sinc~ t~e War 
and control perIod. Frelghts on timber were m 1923 70 per cent. higher than those pald m 1914. 
The Act, by giving a virtual monopoly to "licensed" Blups, places the Shipping Federation in a 
position under the Act to retain war " control" conditions, high rates of freight, and limited service, 
while your Commissioners feel that in order to develop industry, the tendency should be to return 
as far as possible to pre-war conditions. O~y very feeble competition is brought to bear upon 
the Shipping Federation, which practically controls the ~hipping of Australia. 

(c) THE RESTRICTED SHIPPING FACILITIES OF ALBANY. 

The port of Albany is the natural geographical zone which should sente an area with a 
population of about 20,000 people. 

Before-the Great War there was regular weekly service by interstate vessels (in addition to 
the regular White Star Liners and casual steamers), which carried passengers and cargo to the 
eastern States. During the war this service was curtailed, and after the war, instead of getting 
the same service as before. or a service anything approaching it, Albany received a three-weekly 
service. At present the monthly service consists of the Katoomba, which carries_ passengers and 
cargo, and one irregular cargo vessel. The evidence shows clearly that the cargo service is by no 
means a regular service, and that during the last two years as much as 35 days, and sometimes 66 
days, have elapsed between the calling of interstate steamers. This service is the only practical 
means by which cargo can be brought from the eastern States. 

The people of Albany contend that this service is totally inadequate for their requirements. 
The Shipping Companies state that there is not sufficient trade to warrant a more frequent service. 

The fact remains that before the war, when the interstate companies had compe
tition, one boat, carryinglassengers and cargo, arrived at Albany from the eastern States on _ 
Tuesday of each week an proceeded to Fremantle, and returned each Sunday en route to the 
eastern States, picking up passengers only at Albany. . In addition, another vessel arrived at Albany 
on the way to Frexp.antle from eastern States towards the end of each week, carrying passengers 
and cargo, and returned via Albany with cargo and passengers during the following week. 

Now that the competition is eliminated by reason of the restrictions imposed by the Navi
gation Act, it would appear that the interstate companies are taking advantage of the fact that 
they have a monopoly, and have ignored the requirements of the port of Albany to such an extent 
that the trade of that port has declined. Probably the trade of Albany at Jilresent does not warrant 
a more frequent service than it receives when regarded from the point of Vlew of immediate profit, 
but it is contended by the p~ople of Albany that the deplorable decline in trade at that port has 
been brought about by the interstate companies refusing to provide an adequate and regular service 
ixpmediately after the Government control ceased, with the result that the trade has been largely 
diverted to Fremantle. 

An irregular service is entirely unsatisfactory for any port. In the case of Albany a fair 
trade was done by the merchants there with Katannmg, Wagm, and other inland towns, because 
Albany is their natural port and direct market. But owing to the irregular service to Albany, the 
business people in these places can no longer depend on .Albany for supplies, and the consequence 
is that the greater portion of their business is now done ~th Fremantle, at greater cost to them on 
account of extra railage. 

Anoilier example of the effect of an irregular service is instanced by witnesses in giving 
evidence concerning wire netting, barbed wire, and ordinary wire. The Australian supply comes 
from Newcastle. The following is an extract from the evidence of a Customs and shipping agent 
of Albany:-- . 

F. L. William$, President of 1M Alba"y OluJ",b ... of Com ......... 

4034. Do }'Oil say that you are not able to get sufficient quantities of wire !-The shipping facilities arc not all 
that they might be. W. have had no boat leaving Newcastle for just on three montha, consequently we have not been 
abl. to get onr supphes. Th. busmess has gone through Fremantle, where the merehants can draw theirsuppli ...... eekly 
from Newcastle, Sydney, or oversea ports. They are sanding the wire down to our back door as far as Mt. Barker. 
On. mau wrote to the 1"'1'cr asking why h. could not get supplios of fenClug material through Albany. The reason is 
that Fremantlo can land goods very frequently, while the m&II in Albany can land them only at long intervals. The 
~nll\Dtle mau, therefore, can sell more cheaply. The trade is hemg centralized in Fremantle, malnng the pmchasing 
power of those mOIl such that they can command better prices and terms from the m&lluiacturer. The wholesale merchan' 
in Albany 18 being plMed outllid. the realm in which h. should be able to do business. 
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Th~ following ~xtract from the evidence of the same witness shows that the export of primary 
products 18 also handicapped :- ' 

4053. Do any of the farmers have to send their produce by rail to Ftemantle to catch the Eastern States boat 
because of the lac~ of shipping here !-Tlus year one shipment of fruit for Adelaide had to be railed from Mount Barker 
to Fremantle to pick up the boat there, becauee the sailing from Albany did not fit in With the seller's oontraot in regard 
to_the dehvery of the fruit. 

40~4. What would be the difference betwsell the rail freight and water carriage '-I underetand it is about 7id. 
per case higher by rail. 

4,055. And i~ is a veq gr~t inoollvenience to send the fruit by rail !-If it happens to be hot weather it is almost 
a calalUlty. The ship~ent to which 1 refer was mtlde two montha ago. If it had to be made to-day I think they would 
soone! ca.neel t~e .contraot than take the risk of shipping the fruit out of oooistor .. a distanoe of 340 miles in a truck, 
allOWIng I~ to lie m Fremantle a couple of days before being put on board. 
. 4056. Then the fruit-growing industry is snffering because of the Iaok of shipping' from this port !-This year 
It has suffered to some extent. 

. 4057. If the fruit-growmg area continues to increase its output, and the shipping faoilities do not improve, 
the mdustry will be still further hampered i-Partioularly if we can obtain a market in the eastern States. This year 

, thore has been a big market, but we havel10t been able to get the boats wluoh would enable us to avail ourselves of that 
market. 

A further disadvantage which the infrequent and irregular services entails to the Albany 
merchaIl:t is that in ordering supplies it is necessary to estimate what a month's requirements of 
goods Wlll be, .and to order accord}ngly. If .he under-estll;natea he cannot continue to supply his 
custo~ers. until the next boa~ amves, and if he over-estImates he may lose money owing to a 
drop m pnce of some commodity. In any case, he would be required to finance greater stocks than 
he would if he had a regular and frequent service. The following extract from the evidence taken 
at Albany is a case in point :-

L. 8. Bame4, .Buriness Managll1', .Albany. 

4177. . . . • . . • • It was announced in the press that a drop was to take plaoe in sugar a8 from the 
15th. Our supplies would have been slupped on 13th. That meant that we would have had a month's supply of the 
Iugher pnced sugar, We had to take it. If we cannot supply sugar to the people m the oountry we IWght &8 well go 
out of business. 

4178. Did not that actually happen when the other ohange m sugar took place !-It did. Unfortunately we 
had to pay £180 excess on a coU81gnment of sugar as the result of the rI8e taking place when it did. 

After having heard the evidence tendered by the people of the district, your Commissioners 
are of the opinion that it shows how an infrequent and irregular transport service will retard the 
development of a district. 

For many years prior to the war, Albany appears to have enjoyed a regular and efficient 
service at least once a week. This in itself created certain useful employment within the town 
of Albany, as well as adequately serving the distri~ To-day it is stated that the population of 
the district has increased by 25 per cent. since 1911, due largely to the-land settlement policy of 
Western Australia. Small producers, as well as large ones, are anxious to despatch their produce 
to markets when they have been prepared. But from the evidence given it is clear that little other 
than the making of the steamship service pay has actuated the shipping companies in supplying 
the service which Albany now receives. 

It should be stated that the Trans-Australian Railway has taken a considerable portion of 
the passenger traffic from this, as well as from other ports, of Western Australia. 

. It is clear, however, to your Commissioners, that unless a sufficiently regular and frequent 
service is given, it will be very difficult for this fertile district, which possesses an excellent harbour, 
to develop. 

Steps should be taken to arrest this decline, particularly as a representative of the Intersta te 
Shipping Companies stated that they (the companies) were the arbiters as to what should be an 
adequate and efficient service for any port. 

Further, as Albany is about 300 miles distant from the Trans-Australian Railway, it con
stitutes a great hardship for residents of the district of Albany, intending to journey to the Eastern 

. States, t<l be debarred from travelling by other than boats licensed under the Navigation ~ct, The 
extra journey entailed from Albany to Perth adds considerably to the cost, as well as the discomfort 
of the journey; 'and.in view of the peculiar geographical pOSItion of Albany, w~ch places ~t on t~e 
route of oversea steamers, and leaves it over 300 miles from the Trans-Continental Railway, It 
must be patent t!lat the coastal provisions of the Act are a serious disadvantage to the whole of 
the Albany district. 

(d) THE RESTRICTED SHIPPING FA.CILITIES 0]' GERALDTON. 

Your Commission, during its sitting at Geraldton (Western Australia), had evidence placed 
before it that the trade of that port had showed serious retrogression. This was partly attributed 
to the fact that the Murchison gold fields, which required considerable machinery and stores had, 
during recent years, greatly declined. It was further shown that the harbour dues charged at 
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this port constituted a considerable handicap on ilbipping as ag~inst railway facilities, and that as 
a result, much of tha trade that was previously conducted between Fremantle lJ.nd Geraldton, now 
passes over the Midland Railway Company's line to Perth, there being very little difference between 
the freights charged, while the handling costs on the railway are much le&~. 

. This ie not the onlv instance that your Commis..qoners have been informed that where rail
way service is in competftion with shippmg, owing to the increased freight rates and the irregu. 
larity of the shipping service, the traffic has reverted to the railway. With regard to the 
irregularity of service, the following is from the evidence taken at Geraldton :- _ 

Frank (keen, Merc1umt, Geraldton_ 
3285. You have no complaint against the Federal Navigation Act; you do IIOt think it is hampering you !

Jt bll/l harnpered m tlua far, in tbat the boats come here and bring no cargo. Very oftell wben I have cargo from overseas 
J have to wai~ a month or si~ weeks befofe it arrives bere. The docaments arrive in Fremantle through the bank and 
rou have to tske thern np or pay interest. I have waited a8 long as six weeks or two months for the goods to arr!ve 
m Geraldton; although there have been two or three ships which have callell in, they have not been allowed to brmg 
tba~ ClIrgo. 

To give-some idea of the falling oft of the port of GeraldtOll, the following evidence by a 
Stevedore, Forwarding, Customs and Commission Agent, is given :-

3075. • . • • . . . . In 1917 the wages for the men on the jetty were lB. II,!. per hOllr, ordinary time. 
My wages for that twelve months, to the Inmpers, amountsd to £4,94.6. In 1921 the rate was 2s. 9d. per hoW!, and I 
paid a totsl of £1,819 in wages. In 1922 I paid £2,227 on the &ame rate. The ships which arrived in 1913 numbered. 
198, and in 1922 the number had dropped to 72. Up to the present date this year (4th October) 67 ships have arrived. 

The exemption which applies to CIlttam boats on the North-west of Western Australia 
d~s not apply between the ports of Fremantle and Geraldton. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that the Navigation Act, which increased freights 
and brought about irre~arjty of service, gave the railways an opportunity to secure the bulk of 
tlle trade, with the result that the port has declined. If the Act did not apply to Geraldton, there 
is little doubt that the" permit" boats would go there to try and secure what business there is 
offering, and to build up greater trade, in the Bame way in which they have built up trade at the 
ports north of Geraldton, where they are allowed "p~rmits." 

(e) "PERMlTS" GRANTED TO-CERTAIN VESSELS TRADING ON THE NORTH-WEST 
CoAST Oil' WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

The ~uestion of the" permits" granted under Section 286 of the Navigation Act to certain 
vessels trading between Fremantle and Singapore has been raised so often during the course of 
this inquiry, that Your Commissioners consider it necessary to deal separately with the question. 

The vessels to which permits have been granted are as follows :-8.S. Gascoyne, 3,850 tons 
gross; B.S. Gorgon, 2,886 tons gross; s.s. Minderoo, 2,720 tons gross; and B.S. Ckaron, 2,681 tons. 

• The service between Fremantle, the North-western Ports of Australia, and Singapore 
was established in the year.1883 by the West Australian Steamship Company, with a steamer of 
700 tons gross register. In 1886 the West Australian Steam Navigation Company was formed, 
and built the s.s. Australind, 1,000 tons gross register. This vessel was, at that time, one of the 
largest and most up-to-date boats on the Australian coast. Other vessels came into the trade, 
and the number has gradually increased until the present service consists of the s.s. Gorgon and 
J.S. Charon, belonging to the Ocean Steamship Com~any, and the S.8. Gascoyne and S.8. M inderoo, 
belonging to the West Australian Steam Navigation Company. These four vessels maintain a 
regular service from Fremantle to Singapore, calling at Geraldton, Carnarvon, Onslow, Point Samson, 
Port Hedland, Broome, ,and Derby on the West Australian coast, and Java ports. 

These steamers have good passenger accommodation, and carry monthly an average of 
980 tons of cargo for discharge at various North-west ports. On the southern voyage they carry 
during the year about 9,000 bullocks and 20,000 sneep for butchering for the metropolitan market. 
In addition, from Derby to Sm.,<rapore each voya.ge, they lift from 150 to 200 bullocks and about 
1,500 sheep for the Singapore market. They a1so carry regular consignments of sandalwood, 
flour, fruit, chaff, oats, hay, potatoes, and beer, &0., to Java and Singapore, and pearl-tihell, wool. 
and ore for transhipment to European ports. 

The persounel of these ships consists of white commanders, officers, and pursers, with coloured
crews. 

These four vessels trade between the North-western ports of AUBtralia by virtue of a 
.. permit" granted under Section 286 of the Navigation Act. 



In 1911, the State Gove~ent of Western Australia established a servlce on the North-west 
coast, to carry cargo and passengers, as well as live stock. This service consists of two boats 
the Kangwroo, 2,700 tons nett, oil driven, and the s.s. BamilYra, 1,844 tons ,nett. The Kangaro~ 
h~s 300 tons of insulated space, and trades, in addition to the North-west ports, with Java and 
Smgapore. -The BamilYra trades from Fremantle to Darwin, but it is the general opinion, and also 
the opinion of the State Shipping Service, that she is most unsuitable for that trade. . 

The State Service is run at a considerable direct loss, but it is admitted even by the manager 
of Dalgety and Company, agents for the" permit" ships, that the Kangaroo is necessary for the 
Java and Singap~re trade. 

During the 40 years since the establishment of the service by the private companies, thes~ 
vessels carrying coloured crews have given a regular and for the most part efficient service on the 
North-west Coast, and have, at the same time, developed a very necessary reciprocal trade with 
Java and Singapore. 

The evidence of those persons most vitally interested in the development of the north-west 
of Australia was unanimous in the opinion that it would be disastrous to take away the" permits" 
from these boats. 

If these" permits" were terminated, it is very doubtful whether the boats would continue 
to trade !lith the north-west ports, and from the evidence it seems fairly certain that this line would 
trade, if at all, direct from Fremantle to Java and Singapore. 

The manager of the State Shipping Service, who views the matter dispassionately in spite 
of the fact that these " permit" vessels are his competitors, stated :-

s. S. (Jlyde, Manag ... of t1te State Sk_pyi11{J Service of Western Australia. 
856. Would you suggest cutting out the permits from those ships '-Only assuming that others will eome in 

and put ships on the eoast. Looked at from the point of view of the Ststs, yon cannot cut out the permits until somebody 
else is ready to take up the job. 

The president of the Pastoralists' Association of Western Australia, in his evidence, 
states :-

The opinion of the pastoralists concerning the operations of the Navigation Act is that it is 20 years before its 
time. We hold that & young eountry, small in population and small in trade, should be allowed all the freedom possible 
to develop. 

We claim that the people should be given every facility to move from one Stats to another, every facility to move 
their goods or produce in the quickest and cheapest manner, to help us to develop our resources. 

To inflict the Navigation Act on our north-west eoast would be such a hardship that settlers would seriously' 
wonder what they had done to deserve it. • 

The early days of the settlers in the north were hard enough and difficult enough, and now that facilities are being 
provided we do not want to see them abolished by the infliction of the Navigation Act. 

Even to-day, shipping companies hardly know where they are, as I understand that the exemptlOn granted can 
be rescinded by six months' notice. If the Government would say definitely that our coast would be exempt for ten 
years and then the matter be reeonsidered, it is quite hkely we would have faster aud better boats on our coast. 

Western Australia has suoh a long coast-line, and the Navigation Act would be a greater handicap upon us than 
upon any other State. If the NaVlgation Act is enforced on our coast, the ships which are now exempt would immediately 
leave us. 

The State-owned boats are reported to have lost £78,000 on last year's operations, A prIvate company could 
not afiord this, and would necessarily have to cease running or vastly increase their charges, to the great detriment 
of tho people they are now serving and those who contemplate assisting in the development of our northern areas. 

Mr. R. H. Underwood, a member of the State Parliament of Western Australia, represent
ing a North-western Division, appearing before the Commissioners to express the views of .all the 
Members of the State Parliament from North-west constituencie.s, stated the following during 
his evidence :-

, 2714. You are of the opinion that if the exemption now granted were removed It would afieet detrimentally 
the development of the north-west '-Yes. The statement of M,r. GIyde, 'Manager, State SbtppilJg Service, that he 

, could do that work with two ships is, in my opinion, illcorrect. There is too much work for two ships, 
2718. If the other boats were cut out, there would be no development of the trade with Java 1-The Singapore 

boats would then trade with Fremantle direct to Singapore, and all the products from the north-west coast would have 
to be brought 80Utli to Fremantle, neceasitating addItional handhng chargas. 

The Whim Creek Progress League made the following statement :-
If th.e Navigation Act be applied to this coast, it seems certain that unless other steps are also taken the ships 

now serving this coast and tradIng with Smgapore will cease running. 
That this would be a disastrous thing for the north-west is certain, and, presumably, not denied. The progress 

of settlement m the north has been extremely slow at all times. It has been entirely stagnant or retrogreasive for years. 
If the main means of communication and of trading with the outside world are to be removed the result is obvio11S. 

To apply the Act here, therefore, would not oreate work -for white .... men. It would destroy employment for 
white meu on land, and would injure everyone having interests hero and ruin some. It would not only prevent expsnsion 
of enterpr186, but would destroy psrt of the estabhshed indnstries. Mining in particular, already burdened by costly 
transport, would be set back .till further. 
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When the application 'for permits for these" black" ve:ssels was made, such appli?a~on 
received the support of the ~overnmen~ of. Western AustJ;alia, .and the Interstate Shippmg , 
Companies stated that they raIsed no obJectIon to the PermIts bemg granted. 

The only objections now raised to the pe~~ being ~ontinued are ir?m the industrial 
organizations. The secretary of the Fremantle DIStrict Council of the Australian Labour Party 
stated the following in his evidence as one of the chief grounds of objection :-

2'168. . • . • • . . • w. view the position in this way-that while the boats manned by white labour 
were trading on that coast, tho provisioning, the VIctualling, the su~plying of coal, and all that kind of thing ~as done 
in this State and providcd qmte a large amount of employment, WIth the result that a great deal of money CIrCulated 
in the State: The exempted boata, generally speaking, obtain all their supplies outslde the State,. thus minimizing 
opportunities for employment and tra~ing generally, which would be created by boats manned by white labour. 

The same witness also stated :-
2340. You would like to see men working in those mines !-Certainly. The exempted boats get their supplies 

of coal from Singapore. 

Your CoIIU:Gissioners are satisfied that neither of these statements are true, and that the 
coaling and victualling of the" permit" ships is done for the greater part and as far as possible 
in Western Australia. . -

Your Co=issioners" after closely examining the position in the North-West of Western 
Australia, taking into consideration its seIni-developed condition, and- its long coast-line and its 
vast areas, are of the opinion that the " perInits " under Section 286 of the Navigation Aci should 
be continued indefinitely, so long as the coastal trading provisions of the Act remain law. 

The development of this portion of Australia has always been a difficult problem, and any 
derangement of its coastal service, in view of the fact that it has no railway service, would 
undoubtedly have the effect of retarding its development. The present service is so arranged 
that it develops not only the North-West Coast, but creates a very helpful reciprocal trade with 
Java, Singapore, and the Dutch East Indies, which trade irt highly essential to the development 
of Western Australia. 

(f) THE EFFECT OJ!' THE NAVIGATION AOT ON THE WHALING INDUSTRY. 

Your ComInissioners investigated the c~e of the North-West Australian Whaling Company, 
and found therein ground for comlliaint against high freights, and the effect of the application of 
the Navigation Act to this industry. 

The North-West Australian Whaling Company is a new Company, purely Australian, which 
operates between Carnarvon and Onslow. The supply of whales is ample at seasons of the year, 
and the Company is said to be capable of supplying at least the whole of the Australian demand 
for whale oil. 

In 1916, three Norwegian Companies began operations on the Western Australian coast. 
They withdrew owing to War conditions and this Australian company was formed, which, in view 
of the withdrawal of the previous companies, needed every possible assistance. 

Owing to high freights on interstate vessels, the company decided to send their 1922 output 
to England, and chartered a sailing ship to bring out empty drun!s for the oil, and take them back 
full to England. The residue of the whales after extracting the oil was converted into fertilizer, 
amounting to about 280 tons. When the sailing ship arrived at the whaling station, it was found 
that she required about 400 tons as balla.st in addition to the cargo and oil. The company asked 
permission to ship this fertilizer as far as Fremantle or Bunbury, discharge it there, and take timber 
from there to England with ilie balance of the available space. This request was refused, as it 
meant that taking f~zer as ballast would amount to " trading on the coast." The vessel, there
fore, loaded with 400 tons of sand as ballast. 

Your ComInissioners have no hesitation in pointing out that in this case the effect of the 
Navigation Act on a striVing and deserving industry was pernicious, and the adIninistration of 
tIle Act was too stringent; it had a serious effect upon the development of this particular industry 

With regard to the effect of high freights on this industrv, ilie following evidence was given 
by the Manager fOT the Company :-. • 

(616. Did ;you find that an excessiVll charge was made to carry that fertilixer down !-It all depends on what 
you call an exoeastve ~arge, I had to pay £1 a ton, which is reasonable from an Austrahan point of view having regard 
to the fact that tho ship-owners haVll to pay abnormal rates of wages and overtime; aud if they use their seamen aa 
stevedores, as thoy do on thia coast north of oertain ports, not only do thoy pay them the seamen'. wages but they have 
to pay them lumpers' wages, even if they work within the eight hours. , That happens at porta hke' POInt CIoates, _ 
"here there are no lumpers. All that reacts on tho freight. I WIll give you an illustration of that. I have just sent the 
K ""'!alp< up to, the whaling station with a n":,,,~ of em~ty oil. casks. She haa to bring back a consignment of 150 tona, 
plus as many oil casks as she """ get fi.Iled WIthin .. certain perIod. She cannot stay there very long owing to the wages 
they have to pay their men, I am paying her 3s. for each cask she carries up. I pay the Harbor Trust ls. on each cask. 
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I pa.y 48. per cask when I purchase them. Six casks go to the ton. That means that it is costing me £2 8s. a ton. When 
I send them up on the s!up they charge me measurement rates. I can send the oil diroct from there to England at a 
less rate that from Pomt Cloates to Fremantle. Then I havo to compete in the open market. You will understand 
therefore that we are working under a very considerable banilicap May I use one more illustration. When I chartered 
the sailing ship she had quite a number of empty oil drums in which to take the oil to England. She had a couple of 
hundred excess drums whICh she landed. There was no upward freIght to pay on those. I brought them down to 
Fremantlc. Then I inqUIred where I conld best dispose of this oil. I found that the freight to London or Liverpool 
was £4 per ton dead weight, and from Fremantle to Melbourne it was 411s per ton measurement. I want to impress 
upon you that tlus was" most favorable opportunity for me to ship, because the drums were up there and I had Ilotlung 
to pay to "onvey them. Nevertheless it paId my company better to send that oil to Great Britain thaD to Melbourne. 

PART VII.-THE SHIPPING COMPANIES OF AUSTRALIA. 
(a) THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO '!;HE OVERSEAS COMBINE. 

Your Co=issioners have already made the bare statement in Part I. of this Report, that 
while the primaryobjective of the Navigation Act was to build up an Australian Mercantile Marine, 
the Act has failed in its purpose, and the Australasian Steamship Owners' Federation are practically 
part and parcel of the great English Shipping Combine. Some explanation of this statement 
18 necessary. 

It is well known that almost the whole of the overseas shipping of England is in the hands 
of the shipping combine known as the" Inchcape Group," of which the head is Lord InchcaJle. 
There is no secret about this fact, and it is not for one moment asserted that there is anything 
sinister in this combine. In fact, the combine is openly defended in the United Kingdom, for it is 
claimed that this shipping monopoly eliminates waste, and instead of one English company fighting 

_ another, they are combined to compete with foreign shipping. This, it is claimed, is the patriotio 
aim of the Inchcape Combine. With the same motives, in order not to waste ships and money in 
competing with the Australia!;! companies, the English combine has chosen the easier way, and 
acquired controlling interests in almost every Australian company. Thus we find that the 
A.U.S.N. Company is a subsidiary companv of the British India S.N .. Company, over whioh 
Lord Inchcape has control. The McIlwra{th, McEacharn Line is also an English company, 

. the majority of the shares being held in England. Burns, Philp, and Company are an Inchcape 
company. The Union Steamship Company is also controlled by Lord Inchcape, and this company, 
with Huddart Parker and Company, control the Tasmanian Steamships Pty. Ltd., while the 
Huddart Parker Company has a large interest in the Melbourne Steamship Oompany. The firm 
of W. Holyman and Sons Ltd. (Ship-owners) is also controlled by the Union Steamship 
Company, and Huddart Parker and Company. The firm of McDonald, Hamilton, and Co. is 
also owned by British interests, and the largest shareholders have large interests in Burns, Philp, 
and Co. and the P. and O. Company, both Inchcape Companies. 

This bril gs us to the position that seeing that our Navigation Act has failed to build up 
an Australian ~ 'ercantile Marine, we are saddling the whole of Australia with the expense of the 
Navigatipn Act, which only benefits a comparatively few seamen, a number of whom have been 
attracted to the Australian coastal ships on account of the higher wages. 

Therefore, in the opinion of Your Co=issioners, the only practical use which the Act has, 
is to prevent foreign shipping competition in Australian waters, and, in view of this fact, your 
Commissioners suggest that the Commonwealth Government should enter into negotiations with 
the British Government with a view to evolving by mutual agreement an Empll'e Navigation 
Act. Such Act to contain similar conditions (manning, wages, wireless, &c.) to preserve the 
coastal shipping of Australia to the mercantile marine-of the British Empire. 

(b) THEm RELATIONSHIP TO ONE ANOTHER. 

In the precedin~ section Your Commissioners have shown that the Australian Steamship 
Owners' Federation is, ill effect, a branch of the English Combine. The Australian Navigation Act 
protects this part of the English Combine from foreign competition. It has a monopoly of 
Australian shipping. What, then, is the scope of this monopoly 1 

YOllr Co=issioners have found considerable difficulty in finding out what is the extent 
of the operations of the shipping companies of Australia. Soon after Your Commissioners began 
their inquiry it became evident that the shipping companies had other interests, apart from shipping. 
In some cases they are interlinked with each other, and also have bonds of relationship in other 
industries. The extent of these relationships and co-partnerships has been very difficult to 
determine. Your Co=issioners, therefore, have had to resort to official records of lists of 
shareholders, which in a number of cases are incomplete and also are misleading. For example, 
a trustee agency or a bank may be found to hold a large parcel of shares in a company. There 
is nothing to show for whom these shares are held. Other U du=ies " are used, consisting of 
officials of companies and relatives of directors.. 
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Some facts, however, did come to light, of which the following lUG eumplea:--

(1) The Adelaide Steamship Company holds abou.t half the"shares of the Abermain
Leaham Collieries Ltd., and about 35 per cent. of the Nort!! Bulli Colliery Ltd. 

(2) Howard Smith Limited, which originally had coal and shipping interests, separated 
its interests, and gave its shipping branch the title of the Australian 
Steamships Pty. Ltd. This Company, in addition, holds contro1Iizw interests 
in Caledonian Collieries Ltd., Invincible Collieries Ltd., Australian Sugar 
Company Ltd., Commonwealth Steel Products Ltd., and Brisbane WharveS 
Ltd. In their latest balance-sheet this company shows that the amount 
invested in other companies is £2,430,000. 

(3) Several large shareholders in the North Coast Steam Navigation Company are alao 
large holders in Burns, Philp, and Company. • 

(4) Burns, Philp, and Company have controlling interests in the Solomon Islands 
Development Company Ltd., Burns, Philp (South Sea) Company Ltd., Choiseul 
Plantations Ltd., Shortland Islands Plantations Limited. . 

(5) HUddart Parker Limited are large shareholders in the Abermain-Leaham Collieries 
Ltd., and also in Hebburn Ltd. (Colliery), and also holds 88 per cent: of the 
stock of the Metropolitan Coal Coy. Ltd. 

(6) McTIwraith, McEacharn Ltd. holds 45 per cent. of Bellambi Coal Company Limited. 

There are numerous other examples of the iiiterweaving of $hipping interests with other 
interests, and all these examples point to the fact that the shipping companies of Australia have 
a grip of the key industries of Australia. 

As the great meat Trust of the United States built up its business by its interlinking with 
railroad interests, so the fortunes of the principal shipping companies of Australia (a branch of the 
overseas shipping combine) are bound up in those of the greatest of Australian industries, and 
thus it becomes patent that a comparatively few persons, mostly resident outside Australia and 
with large English and forei,gn fin~?ial interests, .constitute an enormous Trust which, to a large 
extent, controls the econOmlC dest~es of Australia. 

The farther Your Commissioners have investiga.ted this phase of the question the more 
apparent the Trust becomes, and the Australian branch of the Trust is of such formidable 
proportions that Your Commissioners consider the matter of suffioient importance to warrant . 
the Government examining the matter in all its aspects. -

PART VIII.-THE EFFECT OF mGH"FREIGHTS ON PRIMARY AND SECONDARY 
PRODUCTION GENERALLY. 

Sir Mark Sheldon, gi'Ving evidence as President of the Assooiated Chambers of Commerce 
of Australia, states the efiect broadly of the Act on production to be as follows :-
• 

8908. • • . • . • . • • The effect of the Act has uudoubtedly been to diminish the famlities for 
ocmmuhlcstion and distribution between the States, and at the present juncture, at an1 rate, this is very detrimental 
t.o the interests of the producers. There has been a curtailment of the facilities that elOsted in the past. 

8913. Do you think that" regulat, ellicient, and frequent shipping service around the ocast of Australia would 
tand towards the dev.elopment of thiS ocuntry !-Nothing would do more lD that chrection. It .eems extraordinary 
that one csn !lilt gooda more cheaply from New York to Western Australia than from Sydney to Western Australia. 

With regard to the effect of the Navigation Act on primary and secondary production, yout 
Commissioners, after having weighed the evidence and considered the position as it stands, 
recognize that in order to keep up Australian standards of living, seamen, as well as workers on 
the land, are entitled to the Australian standard, and in the same manner the shipping companies 
whose ships are licensed under the Navigation Act, being obliged to provide this high standard 
of living, are entitled to charge fares and freights commensurate with the added cost to them, in 
order that they ma.y run at a profit. This is axiomatical, but when an attempt is made to place 
the primary and secondary producer of Australia, especially the primary producer who exports 
his products, in an equal position, great difficulty is met with as to how he is to be placed under 
the Australian stJndard of living. The shipping company, having passed its obligations on in 
the shape of higher freights, the primary producer, after paying them, is unable to pass them 
on. The burden, therefore, must rest upon his shoulders while they are able to bear it. 

It will be helpful to compare the world movements in shipping rates since the War with 
those of Australia. 
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The following table, pre:pared from th? monthly records of The Oompenilium, shows examples 
of the movement of o.versea freIght rates dunng 1921,1922, and part of 1923, and discloses a general 
downward tendency ill such rates :-

MEAN FREIGHT RATES FOR 1921, 1922 AND 1923. 

1921. 1922. 1923 (to July). 
Coal Freights- 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 

Cardiff to River Plate 18 0 15 6 16 0 
Cardiff to Alexandria 2010 14 6 12 6 
Cardiff to St. Vincent 12 7 11 0 10 7 
Cardiff to Gibralter 11 3 9 3 9 0 
Tyne to Genoa 17 4 12 9 11 6 
Tyne to Bordeaux 9 6 8 1 611 
Tyhe to London .. 6 9 5 5 5 3 

American Coal Freights- $ $ $ 
Northern Range to Continent 5 3 
Virginia to West Italy 5.37 4.25 3.32 

Orjl Freights- 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 
Bilbao to Tyne .. 10 41 6 101 8 0 

Freights to United Kingdom from-
Bombay 35 0 22 3 28 9 
Java (Sugar) 51 6 32 6 35 0 
Alexandria 16 3 10 9 11 0 
River Plate 38 3 28 0 23 3 
Montreal (Grain, per qr.) 5 3 310 3 8 
Danube (Grain) .. 28 4 19 3 19 3 
Australia (Grain) 64 0 43 9 37 6 
Nitrate Ports 47 6 3410 32 6 
Sundsvall 87 6 55 0 44 0 

Time Charters-
General Trade 6 9 4 6 4 0 

The following table shows the increase in freights on general cargo on the Australian coast 
from 1913 to 1922 :- . 

Genual Cargo-
, Melbourne-Sydney and vice versa 
Melbourne-Adelaide and vice versa 
Melbourne-Fremantle and vice versa 
Sydney-Adelaide and vice versa 
Sydney-Fremantle and vice versa .. 
Adelaide-Fremantle and vice versa .. 

1913. 
8. d. 

12 6 
12 6 
25 0 
17 6 
30 0 
22 6 

1920-21. 

8. d. 
20 0 
20 0 
25 0 
17 6 
30 0 
22 6 

1922. 
8. d. 

20 0 
20 0 
35 0 
25 0 
40 0 
30 0 

From these two tables it will be seen that, while the tendency is for freights in other parts 
of the world to drop, on the Australian coast there is no such tendency. In other parts of , the 
world, notably England and America, the cost of labour, cost of production, &c., have shown 
reductions since the War. In Australia there has been no such decrease; there has been an increase. 

The rise in freights has been brought about by the increases in expenditure due to increased 
wages, increased cost of coal, victuallmg, and overhead expenses, &c. In regard to these 
expenditures, the average increases from 1913 to 1922 are as follow :-

Labour Increase of 63 per cent. 
Deck and Stewards' Stores Increase of 161 per cent. 
Engineer's Stores Increase of 99 per cent. 
Victualling Increase of 83 per cent. 
Wages Increase of 123 per cent. 
Coal . . Increase of 155 per cent. 

The above percentage increases do not include those directly brought about by the 
Navigation Act, namely (1) cost of alterations to vessels to comply with the provisions of the 
.Act; (2) cost of wireless services; and (3) cost of extra manning. 
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'. The following is a comparative statement showing 'the inc!eased percentage of earnings 
and costs of certain vessels in the interstate trade, as compared with 1913, for the years 1920-21 
and 1922 respectively, under :-- -

Per Oro" ToD Employed. _,Da,.. Net Er.rnInp and kpon981. 

YeAf. Pementage Jncnue OD 1918. Perountaae Inoreue OD 1818. Pel'OO1ltase InC%eBf18 on 1913, 

llamlnp. Expen .... -IlL Ez:penI&8. Earomp. E..,.. ... 

% % % % % % 
1920-21 .. .. .. 95.58 93.82 

I 
117.00 115.15 52.78 51.56 

1922 .. .. .. 83.27 90.88 103.57 112.2 I 76.36 83.82 

From the foregomg, no matter which way we analyze the figures, It 1B clear that the margm 
between the percentage increase o~ earnings and expenditure in 1920-21 has entirely .disa.~peared 
in 1922. It may therefore be eqwtably deducted therefrom that under trade, conditIOns In 1922 
fares and freights have not been unduly increased. In fact, the percentage increase of earnings 
has not marched pari pa8BU with the percentage increase of costs. 

From these figures, and from other information extracted from the books of the shipping 
companies, which, being treated as confidential, are not quoted in this Report, it is evident that 
the profits made by the vessels of the interstate shipping companies, cannot be regarded as excessive. 
It appears that generally the companies do not levy exorbitant charges for the services rendered 
in the light of the expenses incurted, but such char~es are at such a height that they place the 
shipper of goods at a considerable disadvantage in paymg for the maintamance of this high standard 
of conditions and wages. 

The Navigation Act is not wholly responsible for this enormous increase in expense; other 
economio factors, including the Arbitration Court and the Customs Tarifi, are not less powerful 
factors. All these factors keep freights at a high level. They may not be too high when placed 
beside the expenses of the shipping companies; but your Commissioners have no hesitation in 
stating that they are too high for the primary and seoondary producers, especially to those who are 
competing in the open markets of the world. 

PART IX.-THE PERMIT SYSTEM.-
There is a. general complaint in Austra.lia. tha.t the permit system, under section 286 of 

the Navigation Act, is not sufficiently adaptable to meet the requirements of the travelling 
public. This section is a.s follows :-

266.-(1.) Where it can be shown to the satisfaction of the Minister, in regard to the coasting trade with any 
por~ or between any ports in the Commonwealth or in the Territories nnder the anthonty of the Commonwealth

(IJ) that no lioensed ship is available for the servioe; or 
(b) that the servioe as carried out by a licensed ship or ships is inadequate to the needs of such port or 

ports, 

and the Minister i. satisfied that it is des;;"ble in the ;publio interest that unlicensed ships be allowed to engage in that 
trade, he may grant permits to unlioensed British shiPS to do so, either nnoondltionally or subject to such conditions 
as he thinks fit to impose. 

(2.) The carriage, by the ship named in any suoh permit, of passeng818 or cargo to or from any port, or between 
any ports, specified in the permit .hall not be deemed engaging in the ooasting trade. 

(3.) A permit issued nnder this section may be for a single voyage only, or may be a continuing permit. 
(4.) A continuing permit may be canoelled by the Minilter upon not less than six months' notice to the master, 

owner, or agent of the ship of his intention to cancel it. ? 
(6.) The Minister shall, within fourteen days of the granting of any permit nnder this section, or the notice of 

intention to canoe! any BUch permit, notify in the Gat.~ the issue of the permit, or the giving of the notice, as the 
case may be. With partioulars thereof. 

~he. disability. applies chiefly to the passenger traffic, and in_the case of cargo, the chief 
complaint IS dealt With under the heading of co Queensland Meat Industry." 

With re~ to passengers, the oversea companies will not bother about applying for 
permits. By obtaining permits they pick up only the leavings of the inter-state vessels, and 
run the risk of serious industriltl trouble. An example of this phase of the position recently 
came before the Commission, during a strike by the seamen engaged on the 8.8. Katoomba, 
trading bet~een ~ydney and Frem&ntle. Owing to this .. hold-up" of the interstate vessel a 
number of lUtendhig passen!(etS from the port of Albany to Eastern States attempted to obtain 
a permit to travel by the White Star liner Built,", due at Albany on the 15th May last. The 
Director of Navigation was interviewed, and stated that he would, under the cilt'umstancea, 
recommend that a permit be granted to the .~(I to lift passengers from Albany, if Dalgety &. Co.; 
the agents for the White Star line, applied in the usual mauner. Dalgety &. Co. were approached, 
They ~eclined to apply for a permit, and stated that their reason was in consequence of the 
experience of other oversea companies, which had met with industrial trouble by carrying coastal 
passengers. 
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. It is fairly clear, therefore, that section 286 of the Act has not achieved its object. Its 
object was to enable use to be made of oversea vessels when an interstate vessel is not available 
The object has been defeai;ed by two factors, namely:- • 

(a) the. indifierence of the oversea companies to casual passenger traffic between 
mterstate porte; and 

(b) the attitude of the Seamen's Union and other industrial organisations. 
Your Commissioners are therefore of the opinion that if the coastal trading provisions of 

the Act are not repealed in accordance with our final recommendation, some alteration of the 
Act is required to enable the travelling public to make use of oversea passenger accommodation 
where the circumstances warrant it, and it is accordingly recommended that provision be made 
in the Act to tnake it mandatory on the interstate shipping companies to allot a berth immediately 
upon application, and if they cannot do so to issue the applicant with a certificate to that efiect. 
On production of such certificate to the Navigation Department, the apf.licant shall be issued 
with a permit to travel by any other passenger vessel, not neceBSarily 'licensed" under the 
Act, within a given period from the date of issue of the permit. 

PART X.--PORT AND HARBOUR DUES. 
While the question of port and harbour dues is hardly within the scope of this inquiry, 

it is felt that as they constitute a serious additional running cost to shipping, and have a large 
influence on freight rates some refl'rence to the matter is necessary and desirable. 

In regard to light dues, since the Commonwealth took over the coastal lights of Australia, 
there has been an enormous increase in charges. Some of this increase is doubtless due to 
the Commonwealth administration, but all the blame does not lie with the Commonwealth, 
for all the States, With the exception of Western Australia and Tasmania, are still charging the 
same light dues, although the Commonwealth Government has taken over all coastal lights and 
levies a heavy charge in respect of these lights. 

Port and harbour dues in nearly all the States have increased enormoUljly., The Council 
of the Chamber of Shipping of Great Britain met in August, 1923, and passed resolutions requesting 
the discontinuance of high port charges, light dues, pilotage rates, quarantine expenses, and other 
costs in Australian ports, and urging the Federal and State Governments that such charges 
constituted a serious obstacle to the development of Australian trade. That this contention 
is correct was borne out by evidence placed before this Commission. A specific example was 
quoted at Newcastle (New South Wales) of a ship of 1,700 tons, loading about 2,800 tons dead 
weight for the west coast of America. The following were the charges and costs incurred at 
Newcastle ;-

Towage in and out, at 28. r.:r ton •• • • . . 
Towage for at least five shifts in the "harbour, at £7 per shift 
Pilotage in and out, at 4d per ton . • . . . . . 
Pilotage for five shifts in the harbour, at £3 per shift .. 
Commonwealth Government Line dues, at 9d. per ton (dues to be 

paid every three months) - • . . . . . . . 
State of New South Wales harhour and light dues, at 4d. per ton 
Tonnage dues . . • • • • 
Commonwealth Government Income Tax 
Fumigating of ship . • . • . • 
Discharging of 800 tons of ballast, at 6s. 6d. ton 
Harbour and Works Department'lJIcharges on ballast, at 6d. 

ton .. 
Trimming of 2,800 tons of coal, at Is. 3d. ton 
For mooring at buoy for four days, at £3 per day 
Boatman 

Commission, Is. 2d. freight and 71 per cent. freight co~ssion 
~, with exchange difierence on Is. 2d. advance and freIght .. 

Crew expenses •• . . . . . . 
Stores (carefully arranged at lowest priceR) .. 

Total freight on 2,800 tons, at 15s. 6d. • • . . £2,100 
Balance of freight to cover expenses at the discharging 

port 

£ 8. d. 
170 0 0 
35 0 0 
28 16 0 
15 0 0 

63 15 0 
2816 0 
30 0 0 
40 0 0 
20 0 0 

260 0 0 

20 0 0 
175 0 0 
12 0 0 
500 ----

903 0 0 

275 0 0 

1,178 0 0 
300 0 0 
300 0 0 

1,778 0 0 

322 0 0 

£2,100 2,100 0 0 
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It will be seen that there wa.s little left to cover expenses at the port of discharge, and 
nothing to cover insurance and running expenses. 

The following is also a statement of port charges in connexion with the s.s. Oity 0/ Eut6r 
a vessel of 9,450 tons gross and 6,000 tons net register:- _ 

STATEMENT OF PORT CHARGES. 

Based on a 72-hour stay in each port by S.s. Oity 0/ Eut6r. 

- --. 8rdDoY. JIo1I1oaJ11e. _e. I'ItmIDtlo, 

£ •• II. £ .•• tl._ £ •• II. £ •• II. £ •. II. 
LightDuea •• .. .. 4418 1 44 18 1 44 18 1 44 18 0 44 18 0 
TonnageDuea •• .. .. 40 0 0 99 US 8 149 13 6 10415 5 Not obarged. at 

(Est.) Fremantle 
Pilotage .. .. .. 40 o 0 50 0 0 112 810 40 16 0 38 8 0 
Quayage .. .. .. 87 7 6 8717 6 8717 6 82 4 3 140 1111 

(Port Duea) 
Shed. Rent .. .. . , .. 13 o 0 .. .. 
Towage .. .. .. 41 0 0 10 0 0 25 o 0 SS 0 0 41 5 0 

25S Iii 7 29211 3 44117 11 301113 8 36/i 1111 

Lit'" ~Pa1"blo at lint po"" Kaw been diVIded equally betwaon eaoh port. 
At Freman""--' ToDDagO duoo and quayago" were chIOolltmuod oovoral y_ ago and a obarge !mown .... Pon Du .. 

leoled an p_ tbereo 

These high pqrt and light charges to some extent add to the difficulty of eHeeting a reduction 
in freight. Where the actual expenses of the port need the revenue raised from shipping, no 
objection can be taken to the port charges; but where Harbour Boards earn revenue beyond their 
needs, they are revenue-producing agencies, and constitue a burden on shipping. For example, 
in 1923 the Fremantle Harbour Board is stated in evidence to have paid into the Consolidated 
Revenue of Western Australia its surplus of £47,000, while in the same year the Melbourne Harbour 
Trust paid into the State Trea.sury the sum of £135,000. 

While in England, the Prime Minister of the Commonwealth stated that he would endeavour 
to arrange that in future the charge made by the ports should be sufficient to meet expenses, and 
that they would no longer be used. to..swell consolidated revenue. 

Itdoes appear to your Commissioners an unwise policy which permits Government revenues 
to be increased at the expense of the export trade so vital to Australia's progress. The balance 
of trade is already against Australia. The longer this artificial restraint upon trade continues, 
the more difficult will it be to maintain our present markets. 

SUMMARY OF PRINCIPAL CONCLUSIONS. 
PuRPOSE OF NAVIGATION ACYl:. 

• The Navigation Act has failed in its purpose, namely, to establish an Australian 
Mercantile Marine. 

NEW SOUTH WALES AND Vlc:roRlA.. 

The states of New South Wales and Victoria have no complaints against the Act, which 
are not common to all states. The outlying parts of the Commonwealth are more severely afiected 
than the large cen~ of New South Wales and Victoria. 

QuEENSLAND. 

1. The statement of the Tarifi Board" that much of the benefit conceded by the Tarifi 
is lost through additional cost in freight on Australian goods .. ha.s proved correct, and examples 
in Queensland are the cement industry and the maize-growing industry. 

2. In connexion with the Queensland fruit industry. the only way that the operation of 
the Navigation Act could be attributable to the unsatisfactory handling and carriage of fruit, 
is that in the absenlle of the competitive element in this trade no attempt is made by the 
shipping companies to handle the products on modern scientific lines. 

S. The monopoly of the interstate shipping is responsible, to a large extent, for the decline 
of the timber industry in the Innisfail district. 

4. In regard to the efiect of the Act on the meat industry of Queensland, there is no doubt 
that the Act has restricted the interstate trade, and the " permit" system, under section 286 of 
th~ Act~ ha.s not been sufficiently workable to enable the meat industry to take practical advantage 
oilt. 
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TASMANIA. 

1. The Navigation Act is responsible for the cessation of several important "oversea and 
interstate shipping services to Hobart. 

2. The cessation of such services has militated against the building up of the tourist traffic 
of Tasmania, and that state has sufiered thereby. 

3. The Tasmanian timber industry has been severely handicapped through the restriction 
of shipping services with South Tasmania, and considerable trade, particularly with New Zealand 
and South Australia, has been lost thereby. 

4. Since the Act came into operation, the mail steamers will not visit Hobart except 
under contract 1!.0 lift large cargoes of fruit. This has afiected Tasmania in two ways, firstly, 
by depriving the fruit industry of a regular and satisfactory shipping service to the English 
market, and secondly, by hindering a weaHhy class of tourist visiting that state. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.. 

1. The Act, by helping to keep freights on a high level, has seriously afiected primary 
production in Western Australia, and has made trade relations with the Eastern states in primary 
and secondary productions almost impossible. By high freights, all importations from other 
states are Ill&de more costly, and thereby trade with the rest of Australia becomes difficult. 

2. The timber industry of Western Australia is sufiering at the hands of the shipping 
monopoly of the interstate trade, made possible by the coastal trading provisions of the 
Navigation Act, which has resulted in high timber freight and insufficient cargo space for 
timber from Western.Australia. 

3. The prosperity of Albany has been prejudicially afiected by the operation of the Act, 
and the district of Albany at present has insufficient passenger and cargo shipping service. 

4. The port of Geraldton has declined by reason of the fact that since the Navigation 
Act came into operation the irregularity and infrequency of shipping services to that port prevented 
the merchants of that place obtaining their merchandise promptly on through bills of lading. 

5. That the "rern::.its" granted to certain vessels trading in the north-west coast of 
Australia are essentia to the development of the north-west of Australia, and if these permits 
were discontinued, the growth of settlement there would be retarded. 

6 The Navigation Act was to a considerable extent responsible for the failure of an attempt 
to develop the whaling industry in Western Australia. 

THE SHIPPING CoMPANIES OF AusT1ULIA. 
1. The Interstate Shipping Companies of Australia are to a great extent owned and controlled 

by British oversea shipping companies. 
2. The Interstate Shipping Companies have large interests in the key industries of Australia. 

FREIGHTS GENERALLY. 

1. Freights generally on the Australian coast are abnormally high when compared with 
oversea freights, but from these high freights the shipping companies are not making exorbitant 
profits in view of the enormous increases in expenses. 

2. Such freights are too high for the primary and secondary producers, especially to those 
who have to compete in the open markets of the world. 

GENERAL CoMPLAIN:!' OF INFREQUENCY AND INADEQUACY OF PASSENGER 
SERVICES. 

There being fewer passenger ships regularly engaged on the Australian coast now t~an 
in 1914, the facilities of travelling by oversea vessels having been taken away, and the populatiOn 
af Australia having materially increased during the ten years from 1914 to 1924, it is obvious that 
the above complaint has real foundation in fact. 

THE "PERMIT" SYSTEM. 

The " PerInit" system under section 286 of the Act has failed in its purpObe, namely, 
to provide that passengers and cargo may be carried between interstate ports when an interstate 
vessel is not a vaila ble. 

PORT A..'ro HARBOUR DUES. 

The port and harbour dues of Australia are excessive, constitute a serious rebtraint on 
trade, and add to the difficulty of efieeting reduct~ons in freight. 
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RECOMMENDATION. 
The only recommendation which your Commissioners desire to make is one which will 

remove mos~ of. the grounds for complaint made before your Commissioners, and such 
recommendation 18 that Part VI. (The Coastal Trade) of the Act be repealed. 

Your Commissioners have the honour to be, 
Your Excellency's obedient Elervants, 

JNO. HY. PROWSE, 
ALFRED CHARLES SEABROOK. 

Melbourne, 
7th August, ~924. 



REPORT BY THREE COMMISSIONERS 

(F. ANSTEY, M.P., SENATOR C. S. McHUGH, AND G. E. YATES, ~1.PJ 

To His Excelkncy the Go'Vemcrr-Gmeral of the CommonwEalth of Amtralia. 

YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

Your Commissioners were authorized to inquire into and report as to what had been the 
effect of the opera.tion of the Navigation Act on the trade, industry and development of 
Australia. ; in other words, whether the Act had injuriously affected the primary and secondary 
industries of Australia, or had in any way retarded the industrial development of Australia.. 
The scope of the inquiry included all Commonwealth territories. ln presenting this report we 
have followed the order indicated by the following syllabus :-

Part 1.-The attack on the Navigation Act by the Tariff Board. 
Part 2.-The three States of New South Wales, Victoria, and South Australia.. 
Part 3.-Queensland. 
Part 4.-Western Australia.-

(a) The Port of Albany. 
(b) Geraldton and the Murchison. 
(0) The North-West Ports. 
(d) Western Australia. in general. 

Part 5.-The Timber fudustry-
(a) Coastal freights and market prices. 

Part 6.- The Meat Industry. 
Part 7.-Tasmania.-

(a) Fruit exports. 
(b) Tasmanian Tourist Traffic. 

Part S.-The economio aDd fiD.ancial position of Tasmania., compared with that of 
Western Australia.. 

Part 9.-Freights
(a) Java. 
(b) New Guinea. 
(0) Europe. 
(d) Outward freight rates to United Kingdom, &c. 
(6) re Statement that high freight rates nullify the Tariff. 
(/) Coa~ rates-South America. 
(g) Coastal rates-South Africa. 
(h) United States-New York to Galveston and New Orlcl\n~. 
(i) Paoifio Slope-United States. 
(j) Black-manned and white-manned vessels. 
(k) South Africa and New Zealand. 
(l) Freights-Summary. 

Part 10.-The remedy proposed by the Tariff Board. 
Part ll.-Queensland fruit. 
Part 12.-Eyre's Peninsula-South Australia... 
Part 13.-Cargo accommodation.. 
Part 14.-Passenger Accommodation-

(a) The Adelaide-Port Lincoln service. 
(b) Summary-Passenger Accommodation 

Part 15.-Administration. 
Summary of Conclusions. 
Recommendation. 

'.111340.-1 
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PART I.-THE ATTACK ON THE NAVIGATION ACT BY THE TARIFF BOARD. 
The subject matter of the Commission was originally entrusted to a Select Committee 

of the House of Representatives. That Committee was appointed. to investigate statements made 
against the Navigation Act-statements set forth and endorsed by the Tariff Board m its Annual 
Report dated 29th June, 1923. 

One of the witnesses before the Select Committee was Mr. H. McK. Oakley, Chairman 
of the Tariff Board, Comptroller-General of Customs, and head of the Department controlling 
Navigation. ·Mr. Oakley placed a memorandum before the Committee and gave evidence in 
support of the statements made in the Tariff Board's Report. These additional statements also 
became subjects for investigation by the Commission. 

The summary of the statements in the Tariff Board's Report, the memorandum, and other 
evidence placed before the Select Committee by Mr. Oakley in his triple capacity of Comptroller
General of Customs, offiCIal head of the Navigation Department, and chairman of the Tariff Board, 
is as follows :-

In regard to freights-
1. The Nayigation Act" places heavy freights an our own products." (Tariff Board 

Report.) 
2. The Navigation Act nulbfies the benefits conferred by the Tariff. (Tariff Board 

Report.) 
3. The Navigation Act deprives manufacturers" of the full share of the markets to 

which they are entitled." (Tariff Board Report.) 
4. The Navigation Act has raised coastal rates out of all proportion to freights from 

overseas (Memo. by Chairman of Tanff Board.) 
5. The Navigation Act operates especially against Western Australia and Queensland

" places the producers at a disadvantage when endeavouring to compete with 
imported goods shipped to other States." (Tariff Board Report.) 

Apart from freights--
1. The Navigation Act apart from freights has a disastrous effect. (Memo. by 

Chairman of Tariff Board.) 
2. The Navigation Act retards the settlement of our distant parts. (Tariff Board 

Report.) 
3. The Navigation Act injures the settlement of Australia. (Memo. by Chairman 

of Tanff Board.) 
4. The Navigation Aet imposes hardships on the struggling settlemen~ far removed 

from the CIties. (Memo. by Chairman of Tariff Board.) 
5. The Navigation Act" more than any 9ther legislation discourages the settler far 

removed from industrial centres." (Tariff Board Report.) 
6. 'I 1e Navigation Act favours capital cities and centralization. (Tariff Board 

Report.) 
7. The Navigation Act restricts shipping. (Tariff Board Report.) 
8. The Navigation Act places Tasmania at a serious dIsadvantage. (Tanff Board 

Report.) 
9. The Navigation Act has robbed Albany and Geraldton of their" former splendour". 

RestrICtion of shipping, caused by the Act, has had disastrous effects on 
Geraldton and Albany. (Memo. by Chairman of TarIff Boa!d.) 

10. The Navigation Act brought about the Shipping Combine. (EVIdence of Chairman 
of Tanff Board given before Select Committee.) 

11. Discontent exists in all States against the Navigation Act. (Tariff Board Report.) 

Finally the members of the Tanff Board reported that the Board " has no hesitation in 
reportmg that the Navigation Act is workmg very detrimentally against the best interests of the 
primary and secondary producers ". 

A member of the Tariff Board informed the Commission that the Board had not made 
"full and exh,allStive inquiries" because the Board was" not concerned with the Navigation 
Act" (Question 13734). He accepted the ststement that there was not sufficient trade at 
Albany to justify a more frequent service (Question 13778). He knew nothing about Geraldton 
(Question 13779), hut l'ndorsed everything alleged as to the dIsastrous effect of the Navigation 
Act on those ports. He did not know whether certam statements were true or not (Question 
13850), but he endorsed them (Question 13852). He did so WIthout evidence (Question 13858), 
because" he knew who had prepared those statements." The officer who prepared them was 
Mr. Cocks. "He was sure of it" (Question 13860). Mr. Cocks was called. He had no 
knowledge of how or by whom the statements in question had been prepared. 
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PART 2.-THE THREE STATES OF NEW SOUTH WALES, VICTORIA, 
AND SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

No witness came forward in these States to substantiate any of the statements made in 
the Ta.riff Board indictment. There was no evidence that either primary or secondary 
industries had been injuriously affected by the Act. There was no evidence that the develop
ment of those States has been in any way retarded by the Act. 

The three States of New South Wales, Victoria, and South Australia contain three-fourths 
of Australia's population, turn out three-fourths of Its primary and secondary products, and 
between their ports are interchanged four-fifths of Austraha's interstate cargoes. 

- The Navigation Act came mto operation on 1st July, 1921. For two years prior to that 
date and for two years subsequent to that date the outward interstate cargoes were as follows :-

INTERSTATE EXl'ORTS. 

New South Wales, Victoria, and South 
Australia. 

Queensland, Western Australia, and Tasmania 

Total interstate exports 

lot July. 1919. to 
30th Jun .. 1921. 

TOIl .. 

7,754,000 
1,651,000 

9,405,000 

1st July. 1921. to 
30th J .... 1923. 

TODO. 

8,625,000 
2,046,000 

10,671,000 

The records (see Appendix 1) also demonstrate that the three States of New South Wales, 
Victoria, and South Australia possessed prior to the war over four-fifths of the total interstate 
export trade of Australia.. There has been no additional centraliza.tion in those States since the 
Navigation Act came into operation. 

PART 3.-QUEENSLAND. 
It was alleged by the Tariff Board that the Navigation Act operates especially against 

Queensland. 
There is no evidence that the productive processes of Oueensland have been injured, or 

her development retarded, or the transport of her products to other States diminished. The 
percentage increase of her population since the Census of April, 1921, is greater than any other 
State of Australia.. Her exports to other States have increased. There is no sign of decay, 
inj ury, or " disastrous effects " resulting from the Act. 

The following are the exports from Queensland to other States for two years prior to the 
Navigation Act and two years following the commencement of the Act :- . 

1st July, 1921, to 30th June, 1923 
1st July, 1919, to 30th June, 1921 

Increase 

Qu_land Interstato 
Exports. 

Ton .. 

854,000 
669,000 

185,000 (See Appendix 1) 

Queensland cases quoted as evidence against the Act are dealt with under their respective 
headings-Timber, Cement, &c. It is enough to say here that the Timber Protective Association 
of Queensla.nd has no plaint against the Act. Its representative did not support the statements 
of Mr. Oakley. He said" if the freight on the Austrahan coast were practically nothing it would 
not give us sufficient protection." (Question 6579). 

. The cement question is at least fourteen years old. The majority of the other plaints 
8.XlSted before the Navigation Act came into existence. 

PART 4.-WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
.. I~ was. alleged that the Navigation Act operates especiilly against Western Australia, 
InJures Its prImary and secondary industries, retards its development, and has affected the 
ports of Albany and Gersldton with disastrous results. • 

(a) THE PORT 01' Al.:aANY. 
In all parts of the world there are languishing ports. Between those ports are flourishing 

prosperous ports. Between Albany and Gera.Jdton there is the port of Bunbury. The SecretarY 
of the Bunb~ Marme Board, giving e.vi~ence, said :-" Great future in front of this place. . • • 
~t fut~ m. wheat and coal, even if timber declines. . • . I cannot suggest any wa,r in 
which NaVigation Act could be amended to the benefit of this port" (Questions 3617-8, 3620--1). 
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. Bunbury is as much under the Navigation Act as the languishing ports on either side of 
It, but the Tariff Board did not mention its existence. 

Albany is a down-grade port. It is alleged this is due to the Navigation Act. But 
Al~any was on the decline not only prior to the Act but prior to the war. The decline of Albany 
anses from a variety of causes anterior to the Act, and if the Act were abolished the causes 
would remain . 

. Albany is the finest natural harbour in Western Australia, and for many years it was a 
p~o~ent port. of call for the great ocean liners. They made it their first and last coaling port 
~thIn Australia. The Government of Western Australia spent large BunIS upon harbour 
Im~rovements at· Fremantle. The ocean liners gradually made Fremantle, instead of Albany, 
theIr first and last port of call. The Government had provided a new outlet and inlet, and the 
Albany channel, so far as oversea passengers and cargo were concerned, began to dry up. 

With the ocean liners went the collier fleet from Newcastle. They followed the trade. 
Thousands of toUS' of coal reqUIred for the bunkering of oversea steamers, previously discharged 
at Albany, were carried to Fremantle. For Albany there were fewer ships, less work, ana a 
diminishing volume of cIr('ulating cash. 

Western Australia developed Its own collieries. These tum out 450,000 tons of coal per 
annum. They supply railway requirements, and the colliers from Newcastle carrying coal into 
Albany for that portion of the railway system were no longer required. This meant a further 
decline of Albany trade and shipping. 

The Government of Western Australia spent large sums improving the port of Bunbury. 
It ran lateral lines into that port from the Albany-Perth main trunk railway. These lInes tapped 
districts previousl:y exporting products and receiving requirements through Albany. Thousands 
of tons of prImary products found an outlet via Bunbury, and Bunbury progressed. Albany 
correspondIngly declined. Its local coasting. inside ·the State 'trade has declined 70 per cent. 
That decline was continuous for years prior to the Act, and it is a trade outside the Act. 

Western Australia made a demand for an East-West railway and got it. To date it has 
carried 170,000 passengers, who without it would have had to travel by sea. Interstate passengers 
who previously landed at Albany, or went there to pick up the East-bound Steamers dwindled 
to insignificant numbers. There was less money spent in Albany, less trade and more decline-
fewer steamers called. . 

The development of the ports of Fremantle and Bunbury-the expansion of lateral lines 
from the main trunk line into Bunbury-the tapping of zones previously feeding Albany-the coal 
supplied by rail from Western Australian mines instead of by sea from Newcastle-the East-West 
railway diminish g the number of sea-going passengers-these are the basic causes of the decline 
of Albany, not th. Navigation Act. 

It is a remarkable fact that the decline of Albany's shipping, going on before the war, and 
accelerated during the war, reached its lowest ebb in 1920, and is recovering to some extent under 
the Act which is alleged to be killing It. The records show outward shipping as follows :-

Year 0. ....... interstate. 00aaIAtI rolol TODDa,e. 

1920 .. 18 81 47 146 461,903 
1923 .. .. .. 29 84 81 194 741,578 

Increase .. 11 3 34 48 279,675 

Passenger 'vessels in and out of Albany have been reduced owing to the thousands of 
passengers drawn off by the East-West railway. It is admitted (Question 4092) ~hat "cargo 
boats have been put in their place." These increased cargo facilitIes have not reVIved Albany 
trade. There is a continuous decline in the supply of exportable cargo from Albany f?r anywhere
overseas, interstate or coastal. Imports show a similar decline. ~ goes on while other ports 
under the same Act are flourishing. The causes are outside and antenor tc the Act. 

Albany Witnesses mil-de the following statements :-
1. Interstate sea carriage of passengers seriously affected. by th~ East-West railway 

(Question 4093). Had there been no Trans-Australian Railway, Albany would 
be in a better position (Question 4466). . . 

2. District has become more self-contained, therefore importmg less (QUestIOns 4014, 
4464). 
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3. Oversea ships call at Albany for cargo but cargo not offering (Question 4263). 
4. Very little cargo for either overseas or interstate (Question 4278). Only small 

amount of cargo offering (Question 3?19). Coastal trade between Albany 
and other Westralian ports fallen off (Question 843). Presume railways carry 
more and coastal boats less (Question 4272). W agin nearer to Albany and a 
cheaper freight to Albany than Fremantle, but Wagin merchants prefer to buy 
in Fremantle (Question 3952). Not the same demand for coal from the Eastern 
States (Question 3950). 

Katanning is 116 miles from Albany. Those two places and the country between them 
have a population of about 8,000. During 1923, all the cargo and passengers the port of Albany 
had to offer for Eastern States averaged monthly 170 tons of cargo and 20 passengers, and in~ard 
cargo and passengers were in similar proportions. A passenger steamer calls every fortrught 
going West, and returning East, picking up an average of ten paasengers, there is also a cargo 
service of at least one ship per_month-sometimes two. It is admitted that the available to~ge 
is ample, but asserted that the service is not sufficiently frequent. The shipowners say the servlCe 
is as frequent as the trade warrants, and cannot be more frequent without heavy financial loss. 

It was stated in evidence that if "black" boats were excluded from participating in the 
North-West coastal trade, the principal inducement for the maintenance of the Fremantle--Jav8r
Singapore service would be gone. In a similar manner if the Navigation Act were suspended 
to permit oversea boats to carry cargo and passengers in and out of Albany, there would be no 
inducement and no law to compel the interstate boats to go into Albany to pIck up the leavings 
of the Oversea Companies, so the ultimate shipping services of Albany might be worse without 
the Navigation Act than at present. 

A similar contrast between the ports of Bunbury and Albany lies in the Northern Queensland 
ports of Cairns and Townsville. Cairns is flourishing while Townsville is languishing. The cause 
is not in the Navigation Act but in economic transformations. The Townsville Daily Bulletin 
(17th November, 1923) explains the position:~ 

1. 30,000 tons of coke that yearly went to Townsville by sea for the Cloncurry Copper , 
Mines no longer go because the mines have closed down. 

2. Coal-using industries in Townsville dependant upon Cloncurry work have had 
to restrict operations; they use less coal. Charters Tower ceased as a gold 
producer and as a Townsville feeder. 

3. Queensland has developed its own coal-fields, at Bowen. The railway has been 
extended to Townsville and all the coal for Northern and Western Queensland 
goes by rail instead of by sea-there are 100,000 fewer tons for steamers to 
carry into Townsville by sea and so much less to pass over its wharfs. The 
Daily Bulletinfurthersars :-" The outlook is so depressing that the Harbour 
Board cannot be optimistic concerning future rapid expansion of trade." 

These changes in the fortunes of ports brought about by the rise of new trade routes (railways) 
carrying trade along new channels, by decrease of exportable products on account of the decay 
of an industry, by drought, or by diversion to other ports, or by production within a State of what 
~s previously importeq. from without-these are the factors that paralyse a port, leave ships 
Wlth~ut cargoes, and compel ship-owners to re-adjust their shipping to the new conditions. These 
re-adJustments, causing inconvenience to a few, are an imp~ative necessity. They have their 
foundation in the economio circumstance-not in an Act of Parliament. • 

The business of the port of Albany declined years before the Navigation Aot from causes 
already: described: There is no evidence of any injury inflioted upon the productions of Albany 
and adjaoent territory by reason of the Aot. 

(b) GER.ALDTON AND THE MURCHISON. 

Geraldton is another Western Australian port alleged to be injured as a result of the 
Navigation Act. 

Geraldton was the port of the Murchison gold-fields. The Government ran a railway from 
Geraldton to the. gold oentres. Coal, coke, food, plant and app:iances for the fields went through 
Geraldton. Colliers brought coal and coke from Newcastle. Regular interstate liners made 
Geraldton their Westralian ~minal: Lands in the vicinity of Geraldton were put under wheat. 
Whee:t for overseas found Its way mto Geraldton, and was taken away in vessels that brought 
machinery f6r mines, or ~ails for ~~ lines. The llidland Railway Company fed the port, 
and when all these agenmes were m full sWIDg, Geraldton reached its flourishing apex. 

:r~~ the tide turned. :rhe gold-fields declined. Mines closed down, demands for coal and 
ooke diminished. The Murchison gradually reverted to the squatter fewer men were employed 
less produots and fewer people were in transit. ' , 
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Then the interstat~ passenger boats ceased to call-Geraldton ceased to be a terminal port. 
Then.the Westra~an collierIes developed. Coal for the railways and gasworks of Geraldton came 
~y rail. The colliers ~om Newc~stle that at one time had carried 40,000 tons of coal per annum 
mto Geraldton lost their occupation-they disappeared from the port. 

Then the Gov~rnm~nt extended the State Railway northward from Wongan Hills, tapped 
the G~raldton-Murc.hison line at Mullewa and drew off traffic previously going through Geraldton. 
It paid the. M~rchiso~ people t? use the direct rail. There was no untrucking at Geraldton 
and. re-loading mto ships (9uestlOn .1087). There was no handling from the time wool, hides 
or live stock lef~ the Murchison, until arnval at Fremantle (Question 3104). 
.. The develop~ent of the State railway from Wongan Hills not only intercepted ship traffic-
It mtercepted all Midland Railway Company traffic to and from all territory east of Mullewa. 

. The Midland Railway Company made a determined bid for all available traffic in inter
!llediate terrItory. It cut rates. It captured all light weight cargo from Perth and Fremantle 
mto ~eraldton, and all back loading of wool, hides, skins, &c. (Question 3406). It left the steamer 
nothing; the regular boat service ceased. The position is sUIllI(led up in the following question 
and the answer :-

" 3314 Fra"k (hem, M .,.cha"t, Ge,aklto ... 
By Sr1la/o, EUwtt.-Yon mean that the port wa. killed before the NaVIgation Act came into operation I 

Answer ,-Yes" 

The positioij as regards Geraldton is-
(a) The oversea mail and passenger steamers did not at any time call at Geraldton. 
(b) The interstate passenger service ceased to make Geraldton its terminal port years 
_ before the Act operated. . 
(c) Nobody in Geraldton supported the statement of the Tariff Board that the 

Navigation Act had deprived Geraldton of its" former splendour." 
(d) There was no evidence that the Navigation Act had diminished the facilities, 

injured the productions, or in any way retarded the development of Geraldton. 

(c) THE NORTH-WEST PORTS. 

The 1,800 miles of Westralian coastline from Geraldton to Wyndham is open to four 
black-manned ships for whom Dalgety and Co. act as agents. The terminals of these" black " 
boats are Singapore and Fremantle. They serve the North-West coast as far as Derby (1,300 
miles). 

. In additio'l to the" black" boats there are two State-owned steamers. These touch not 
only the ports v dited by the " black" boats but" serve places on the coast that the "black" 
boats only visit when the available cargo is large enough to be profitable. The State boats 
therefore render a special service. They are also considered as instruments in the keeping down of 
passenger and general cargo rates (Questions 671-3, 811, 14206). The State boats are therefore 
maintained, not only by the public sentiment favorable to State enterprise, but by those who, 
whIle opposed to State enterprise" on principle," cling to it whenever it suits their economic 
interests (Questions 2697,2709, 2728). 

From Fremantle to Geraldton is 218 miles. It is another 200 miles to Gladstone. From 
Gladstone to Hedland is 600 miles. 600 miles by 200 miles inland covers 120,000 square 
miles-four and one-half times the size of Tasmania, one and one-half times the size of Victoria
an area equal to Great Britain. This territory carries 90,000 cattle, 2,000,000 sheep, 1,800 men 
and 500 women-2,300 adult perso{l'" . 

Hedland to Derby is 500 miles. Derby is the port of West Kimberley. The West 
Kimberley leases cover an area larger than: Tasmania, and carry 150,000 sheep and 350,000 cattle, 
300 men, and 50 women-350 adult persons. 

Midway between Hedland and Derby is the pearl fishing port of Broome, with an adult 
population!!~ 350 men and 170 women. 

There is no part of Australia with population so small and available cargo so meagre, so 
amply supplied with sea service as the north-west coast of Western Australia. Yet, with a .. b~k " 
sea service untouched by Australian Acts of Parliament, a service where the owners are permitted 
to employ the cheapest and most docile labour procurable-a service sUfpleme~ted by a ~tate
owned subsidized service to serve p~ces and purposes that the" black' b?ats Ignor&-Wlth all 
these facilities the North-west coast does not progress. On the contrary, It retro~esses. The 
only railwal in the North-west-Hedland to Marble Bar-has ceased regular ~IVlce. It now 
only runs' when inducements offer." There is no development in any direction; exports and 
imports diminish, population recedes. 
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The principal products of the North-West are sheep and cattle. At one time the market 
was in the South. The South is now producing more of its own beef and mutton (Questions 734, 
2728, 2730, 2733). The South has become more self-contained. It requires less from the North, 
and the North must find new outlets for its products. -For ressons dealt with elsewhere, it is 
not finding markets adequate for its needs-it withers. The sheep and cattle runs of the North 
are not being extended; flocks and herds do not increase-they are decreasing. Improvements 
are not being made on the runs-less money is spent on developmental work (Question 5174). 
There is reduced volume of work, declining population (Question 5175), and reduced imports of 
all the essentials of life and industry (Question 4551). 

One thousand three hundred miles of Austrahan coast-line-from Geraldton to Derby
a longer distance than from Melbourne to Brisbane-furnish proof that the mere augmentatiOn 
of transport facilities cannot manufacture markets or multiply products. Out of Austraha's 
North-West, the Tariff Board could draw no samples of economic expansion flowing from a cheap 
black-manned service, free from the operations of the Navigation Act. It, therefore, made no 
reference to the North-West, quoted no freights, and drew no comparisons. 

(d) WESTERN AUSTRALIA IN GENERAL. 

The land surface of Western Australia is as large as Argentina. Argentina carries seven 
times as many sheep, thirty times as many cattle, forty times as many pigs and horses. 

The Buenos Ayres province of Argentina is one-eighth the size of Western Australia, and 
carries three times more live stock than Western Australia. 

The little European State of Jugo-Slavia is one-tenth the size of Western Australia. It 
carries four times the amount of live stock-more sheep, more horses, more cattle and more pigs. 

Greece is one-twentieth the size of Western Australia, yet it carries more live stock. -
The exported products of Western Australia in 1923 were 74,000 tons below 1913 (512,000 

tons compared with 586,000 tons). 
The exportable surplus has decreased, while the annual charges upon old debts and new 

borrowings have enormously increased. 
The average annual exports from Western Australia to Eastern States are 100,000 tons; 

the average annual imports from other States are 350,000 tons. Vessels going loaded to Western 
Australia return three-parts empty. This one-way traffic has to carry the cost of empty returns. 

Interstate exports from Western Australia are 90 per cent. timber. Interstate imports 
into Western Australia are 40 to 50 per cent. coal. This coal is for the bunkering of oversea 
vessels. Western Australian coal is alleged to be unsuitable for bunkering, owing to its liability to 
spontaneous combustion. -

It is all~ed that Western Australia is compelled by high duties to buy in the Eastern 
States and pay heavy coastal freightage. There is no duty on coal, African, Japanese or English, 
but Western Australia does not import it. Other factors than freights and tariffs, and the 
Navigation Act, are in active operation. 
• Western Australia imports from the Eastern States other products than coal, far in excess 
of her exports to other States. She imports, for instance, butter, cheese, potatoes, jams, confec
tionery, boots, and tobacco. The alleged high freights do not prevent the importation of 
these artioles, although said to prevent the exportation of Western Australian products to 
Eastern States. The explanation has, therefore, to be found in other factors than freights 
and the Navigation Act. 

The exported products of Western Australia to interstate and oversea ports during two 
years prior to the Navigation Act, and two years after it came into operation were as follows :-

1st July. 1919, to 31st June. 1921 
1st July. 1921. to 30th June. 1923 

Decresse 

0-_ 

937,000 
896,000 

41.000 tons 

Tu Ot.bu IhMoo. 

185,000 tons 
210.000 

•• Increase 25,000 tons 
(See Appendix 1.) 

The decline of exports was in the oversea trade. To this the Navigation Act does not 
apply. The recovery was in the trade alleged to be injuriously affected by the Act-the interstate 
trade. 

The problems confronting Western Australia do not arise from the Navigation Act. and 
are not solvable by its cancellation or amendment. 
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PART 5.-THE TIMBER INDUSTRY. 
. The Tarifi Board maws attention to the fact that" Timber is a primary industry of vital 
Importance to the Commonwealth"j it alleges that " coastal freights place the local producer 
at a serious disadvantage," and the cause is to be found in the Navigation Act. 
. In 1914 Western Australia exported overseas 157,000,000 super. feet of timber; 

_ m.1921, 85,000,000 super,j}n 1923, 59,000,000 super. The Navigation Act does not apply to 
this ?versea. trade. The timber millers are free to engage the cheapest charters tbe world can 
prOVIde. 

It is alleged that the Navigation Act has raised timber freights and ruined interstate 
busineS!l. The interstate timber trade is below pre-war level, but it has not decImed since the 
Navigation Act came into existence. It has improved. 

The oversea trade is 40 per cent. below pre-war level. It is not afiected by the Act. It 
continues to decline. 

(a) CoASTAL FREIGHTS AND MARKET ·PRICES. 

During 1919 the price of Jarrah in the Adelaide selling yards ranged (according to size) 
from -27s. 6d. to 42s. 6d per 100 feet super.-average 35s. per 100 feet super. Freight from 
Western Australia to Adelaide was 5s. 5d. per 100 feet super. 

On 29th April, 1920, the Commonwealth Government, on the recommendation of the 
Shipping Board, empowered the Shipping Companies to raise their timber rates (Western 
Australia to Adelaide) to 6s. 8d. per 100 feet super. A few months later the minimum and 
maximum price of Jarrah in the Adelaide selling yards was raised to 50s. and 67s. (according to 
size)-average 58s. per 100 super.-an increa.se of 23s. per 100 super. on 1919 prices. 

In 1922 the Timber millers wanted reduced rates and threatened to secure freightage 
from a shipping company outside the Shipping Federation. On 10th April, 1922, the ship-owners 
reduced the rates by ls. 6d. per 100 super., to 5s. 2d. per 100 super.-3d. per 100 super. below 
1919 rates-~ut the timber millers did not reduce the price of timber (Question 310). 

On the 5th April, 1923, the Shipping Companies refused to carry at 5s. 2d. on the ground 
that the rate had proved unprofitable. They raised their rates to 5s. 10d. The Timber Com
panies re-adjusted their price&--increased the price on some sizes-reduced on others. The 
net result was that the minimum and maximum prices in the Adela.ide selling yards were 
4ls. and 69s. 6d. respectively-a.vera.ge 55s. 3d. per 100 super. This was 22s. 3d. per 100 super. 
over 1919 prices, whereas freights had only increa.sed 5d.. per 100 super. over 1919 rates, and 
were actually 10d. per 100 super. below 1920 rates (6s. 8d.). In terms of tonnage (480 super. 
feet to ton) the rela.tionship of freight rates to prices in 1919 and 1923 is as under :-

1919 
1923 

Timber freIght per ton 
Weotem A_a to Adelalde. 

•. £1 6 4 
.. £1 8 4 

Increase in Timber freights 
per ton .. 2s. 

Pnoo m Adelaide 
SellmgYani. 

£7 18 6 
£13 5 3 

Increase in price pf Timber 
per ton .. £5 6 9 

(See Appendix 2.) 

Interstate rates on timber are actua.lly a sma.ller percentage of the selling price of timber 
than before the War-they are lower than they were when the Act came into operation (1st July, 
1921). 

It is alleged the Naviglttion Act prevents the Timber Companies from chartering outside 
vessels at cheaper rates. The Timber Companies, however, did not charter outside steamers 
prior to the Act. 

The Timber millers did not reduce timber prices when the Shipping Companies in 1922 
reduced rates. There is no evidence that the Timber millers would reduce prices to the public 
if they had the cheapest shipping in the world. 

It was alleged by one witness that" imported timber supplanted our timber from 1920 
onwards" -" Business going past us "-" Our Adela.ide and Melbourne business being ruined " 
(Questions 96, 101, 152). The witness had no facts-only genera.! opinions. The representatives 
of the Timber Milling Companies gave no endorsement to his statements. The following is 
extracted from the evidence of the loca.l Managing Director of the Karri Timber Company 
(W.A.):-

3724 Would you say that Australia is seriously handicapped by re&IIOn of the importation of timbel8 from 
America I-I do not know thet it is affecting the position to-day. 

3725. You are not afnid of the oompetition from America !-Not to-day; there haa been quite. revival in 
tnde here. 
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A repres~ntative of the Adelaide selling rards gave evidence that he imported from 
overseas and from other States. In 1914, the freIght rate upon Aroerica:n Oregon was 28. 9d. 
per 100 super.-now the rate is 6s. 8d. Further evidence by this witness IS as follows:-

liM1. Then the American inorease is equivalent to the intemtete. inorease I-It is a. bigger increas!. 
5M2. Then the question of freighte bee no effect on the competitlve aepeot of foreign and local tunbers t. 

I 8hould 88y no, 80 far ae this State is oonoemed. 
5343. The local freight ratea have not of tbemaelvea induced foreign trade !-I should 88y not. 

The output of Australian sawmills, apart from timber for fuel and mining purposes, was 
610,167,000 super feet in 1922, and 617,343,000 super feet in 19~3. R~cords fo~ the Common· 
weslth have only been tabulated during recent years and comparISon Wlth 1913 IS therefore not , 
possible. The quantity and value of imported timbers is as under :-

y_. _lIlyS ...... ' .... lmponValaa JmpoJt. Value per 100:Beet Soper. 

£ 8. d. 
1912-13 " " " 450 milliona 2,771,000 12 2 
1922-23 " 365 .. 4,051,000 22 6 
1923-24 (Firat 10 montha) " 376 .. 4,573,000 24 5 

It will be noted that import values have jumped 100 per cent. and that as compared with 
pre-war figures 75,000,000 super feet less imported timber costs £1,800,000 more money. 

It was stated by the Chairman of the Tariff Board that timber from Noumea (New 
Caledonia) was carried to Sydney for 2s. 3d. to 2s. 6d. per 100 super feet (lOs. 10d. to 12s. per 
ton). The fact that loading and unloading costs had to be paid by the consignee was not 
mentioned. General rates between Sydney and Noumea, 1,058 miles, are 42s. per ton, against 
30s. between Fremantle and Adelaide, 1,350 miles. 

It was alleged in Tasmania that high freightage and shortage. of shipping had pushed 
Tasmanian timber out of the South Australian market. The representative of Adelaide timber 
merchants said :-" We are using more Tasmanian timber than in 1919 " (Questions 5415, 5552), 
II and have never been in a position when we could not get supplies .. (Question 5357). 

The largest timber mills in Tasmallia and Westem Australia. are owned by the same over~ea 
interests. The mills of the Huon Timber Company of Tasmania, and the mills of Millars' Timber 
Company of Western Australia are in reality one company owned by the sa!pe people, directed 
bytliesame minds. The Tasmanian interests were not acquired to develop production against the 
production of the Western Australian end of the company. It was done to control Tasmanian 
timber areas and regulate output. The output of the Tasmanian section of the united company'" 
has been reduced from 27,000,000 super. feet to 9,000,000. An apparent loss is c~eated, but what 
is publicly dropped out of the window at the Tasmanian end is qUietly picked up with a bonus 
in the better market for the output of the Western Australian end. The main factor in Tasmania's 
timber industry is the control of its principal sources of supply and its mills by outside timber 
interests. 

The IntJfl8to,', Dige8t (1st January, 1924) reports that Millars' Timber Company controls 
't.he Huon Timber Company; that it has £300,000 invested in subsidiary companies; that it 
holds softwood supplies to the extent of £215,000, and that while the oversea trade has fallen 
011, II Australian local trade has been well maintained." 

Not only does Millars' Timber c;mpany control the Huon Timber Company, but it holds 
a large interest in the Queensland Company known as the Pines and Hardwoods of Australia 
Limited. In this Queensland Company John Sharp and Sons Pty. Ltd., one of the largest timber 
companies in Australia, also has a substantial interest. Thus two of the biggest timber companies 
in the Commonwealth have mutual interests. 

The Ta.rifl' Board asserted that coastal rates were a crushing impost on Queensland 
timber. The freight on timber from Brisbane to Melbourne is 5s. 3d. per 100 super. From 
Cairns to Brisbane or through to Melbourne the freight is 89. per 100 super. Queensland timber 
interests said the Navigation Act inflicted no injury on their industry (Questions 6596-7). They 
did not ship timber to Southern States. There was an ample market in Queensland for all log 
timber (Question 6610). The only surplus they had was on .. tops" (Question 6609) useful for 
making butter boxes. 

The Canadians landed" Top stufi " in Melbourne for 17s. per 100 super. The Queensla.nders 
had to get in Queensland a basic price of 20s. per 100 super. This basic price would be plus costs 
to the ship's side. No reduction of local freights could counterbalance Canadian dumping. The 
Queensland Timber Protective League did not agree with the Ta.rifl' Board statements. The 
grievance of its members was against the Ta.rifl'--not the Navigation Act. 



The Tariff Board quoted timber rates to Australia, but omitted to quote rates on Australian 
timbers carried overseas. Oversea ships charge 100 per cent. more to take Australian timber 
oversea than they do to bring foreign timber inwards. A surcharge is levied on the Australian 
export to make up for the cheaper carried import. The explanation is made that Australian 
timber is heavier than oversea timber. This explanation is not made when dealing with 
Austrahan coastal rates. 

The disparity between oversea timber rates to Australia and local coastal rates for a given 
wstance IS alleged to be due to the Navigation Act. The disparity has always existed. It has 
not Increased, and so far as American timber rates to Australia are concerned, has actually 
duninished. 

The NaVIgation Act has not injured or retarded the development of the'timber industry. 
Tlillber productIOn, since the Act, has not diminished-it has Increased. Timber freights are 
not higher than when the Act first operated-they are lower. The Navigation Act has not placed 
the tImber industry at a " serious" or any sort of disadvantage with oversea Timber. * 

PART 6.-THE MEAT INDUSTRY. 
Meat production i~ a prlillary industry of vital importance to the Commonwealth. 

J n connexion with this mdustry there was no statement to bear out the assertion of the Chairman 
of the Tariff Board, that" the coastal freights place the local producer at a senous dIsadvantage." 
There was no evidence tendered that it had been in any way affected or injured, or Its 
development retarded by the Navigation Act, but facts in connexlOn with the industry were placed 
before the Commission. 

There are two great Meat Works in Northern Anstralia-;-Vestey's at Darwm, and the State 
Meat Works at Wyndham (W.A.). 

Vestey's works operated during the 1917, 1918, and 1919 seasons, and then closed down. 
Vestey's own or control the output of fourteen stations covering 45,000 square mues, 
carrying 267,000 head of cattle, of which 146,000 are in East Kimberley, and 121,000 in the 
Northern Territory. Vestey's send their cattle to the State Meat Works. 

The State Meat Works at Wyndham cost £827,000 to construct. It commenced 
operatIOns In 1919, and its record IS as follows :-

1919-treated 9,000 cattle. 
1920-treated 18,000 cattle. 
1921-market slumped, Works closed. 
1922-treated 22,500 cattle. 
1923--treated 30,400 cattle. 

Working Loss SInce 1919 .. 
Accumulated Interest 

Total Loss to date 

£ 
£213,000 

245,000 

£458,000 

The Manager of the Meat Works stated :-" Almost the whole of the Wyndham losses 
arose from a drop in values of canned meats, which fell from £5 5s. per case In 1919 to 18s. per 
case in 1920-after heavy storage and other costs had. been incurred through lessened rate of 
consumption. " 

In 1921 oversea meat prIces slumped so badly that the Wyndliam Works were closed. 
In 1922 the Western Austrahan Government decided to resume operations. Over £100,000 
was paid to cattle-owners. The result for the year was a loss (interest and working expenses) 
of £88,000-£3 18s. per head of cattle treated. 

In 1923, £133,000 was paid to cattle-owners (£4 lOs. per head of cattle). £72.000 was 
paid away in freights (lid. per ponnd--£10 lOs. per ton), £56,000 was paid in wages, and the loss 
was £2 2s. per head of cattle treated. 

If therE!,.had been no labour costs, a heavy loss would stul remam. Labour costq are 
augmented by many factors. First of all there is the seasonal character of the industry: The 
Manager of the Meat Works stated :-" From September the condition of stock is unsuitable. 
Heavy rains start in November or December. and last till Ma!ch. The boggy state of the. lower 
_country, the flooded state of rivers and creeks, the excessIve heat, preclude the workIng or 
travelling of stock during those months." 
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Secondly, outside the Meat Works there is no work in the country Aboriginals are 
preferred on the stations to white men. The adult white population is 40 per cent b.elow that 
of 1914. As a result the Meat Works must draw its workmen from Perth, 2,000 IDlles away, 
and take them back at the end of the season. 

The cattle of East KimJilerley and of the Northern Territory, within a 300-mile radius
of the Wyndham Meat Works, total 500,000. The cattle ru.ns are not half st~cked. ~e 
annual average supply of cattle available for the Meat Works 18 35,000 head. This supply IS 

equal to the Meat Works' present working capacity. The cattle necessary to make a ton of beef 
are four, fiVe or six, according to condition. CondItion is therefore not only a factor on the selling 
market. It is an important factor in the economic working of slaughter yards and freezers. 
Mr. Frank Boulder, a director of Boulder Bros. and Co. Shipping Company, and of the Be~gl 
Australian Meat Co. of Bowen, stated (Argus, 12th April, 1923): -" In Argentina, fattening 
paddocks are maintained in close proximity to the killing yards." 

Few cattle go from West Kimberley to Wyndham. West Kimberley cattl~ are reared on 
soft country, and to reach Wyndham have to pass over rough, stony, mountamous country, 
constituting the watershed dividing the Fitzroy and Ord Rivers. Th!l main outlet for West 
Kimberley cattle is as hve stock southward to Perth, aided by sales of some 4,000 or 5,000 head per 
&nnumin Java. 

The State Meat Works at Wyndham were laid out with the idea of supplying the 
Metropolitan market with chilled beef. The" lay-out" was done by officers of the Public Works 
Department. Twelve insulated cars were built to carry chilled beef from the works to the ship's 
side at Wyndham. But no thought was given to the shipping aspect-to. cool storage in the 
metropolis, or the commercial prospects of a chilled beef trade in the South. 

Frequent steam service with suitable refrigerator space was necessary-it dId not exist. 
If it did exist it could not be efficiently utilized, because the Perth-Fremantle population is not 
sufficient to provide & market large enough to keej going a frequent steamer service requisite 
to ship the Wyndham output. Finally, if the two factors. had existed they could only have 
operated by invading the only market for small growers in the South and interfering with the 
market for cattle supplied from Derby. Wyndham could not, therefore, be utilized for its original 
purpose. It had to :find a frozen meat market overseas, and it had to pay higher meat freights 
than those charged from Eastern States to overseas markets. 

The condition of the cattle industry in the north-w!lSt portion of Austraba is affected 
largely by the situation in Queensland. -

The export meat trade of Queensland is dominated by massed capital controlling cattle 
stations, meat works, refrigerator space on steamers, and cold storage at ports of discharge. 
The meat works of Queensland are not isolated outposts like Wyndham. Construction is less 
costly and labour more easily available. Labour in Queensland is local. It passes from one 
seasonal oooupation to another. It has not, as at Wyndham, to be carried ~,OOO miles to and 
from the occupation. 

The Oversea Shipping Combine controls all oversea steamer refrigerator space (Question 
·:196-7). It decides in London-how much shall be allocated to any particular country, and wh!ln 
it shall be diverted from one country to another (Question 400). 

The section of the Oversea Shipping Combine working Australia has large refrigerator 
space on a majority of its steamers. To guarantee frozen cargo it controls Queensland Meat 
Works. To guarantee supplies to meat works it controls the output of scores of pastoral properties. 
To guarantee an outlet and in many places, as in the Far East, to control the market, it controls 
cold storage at discharging ports (Questions 442, 507, 508, 509, 513-4, 517). 

The section of the Oversea Shipping Combine known as .. The lnchcape Group" controls 
the Philippine Cold Stores and the Sing90pore Cold Storage Co. It controls refrigerated space 
to Singapore, Manila, China, and the East generally. The Manila Army Contracts for frozen 
meat are held by the allied meat works of Queensland, and the share of each is allocated from 
London (Question 400). The products of the State Meat Works at Wyndham cannot get into 
the cool stores of that combine. Wyndham has li"een able to secure the service of the COmmon
wealth .. B" boats-BOOflIJII, BarambaA, Boorara, Booral, and Bakara. They carry Kimberley 
produc~ to Europe; Th~y are suitable for the Wyndham service, having derricks suitable 
for oontinuous loading (Statement by Manager of Wyndham Meat Works). The charge is £2 
7s. per ton more than from Queensland. If these boats are sold Wyndham will have to close 
down (Question 457). Should this OCOlft it would bring further disaster to the north-west of 
Western Australia, but the Navigation Act would not be responsible. 



The meat rates to Smgapore are double the rates to Europe-three times the distance. 
The surcharge on meat for Europe from the State Meat Works at Wyndham is 25 per cent. on 
rates from the Eastern States (Statement by Manager of Wyndham Meat Works). The meat 
freights (31st December, 1923) from Eastern States to Europe, are 75 per cent. ahove pre-war 
rates. Australia's Arbitration and Navigation Laws are not fact~ in these matters. 

PART 7.-TASMANIA. 
l1, was alleged that Tasmania had "been placed at a serious disadvantage," Its 

,levelopment reta.rded, its mdustrtes injured, and its tourist traffic dinunished by the 
Navigation Act. 

There was no eVidence agamst the Act from Burnie, Devonport, or Launceston. The 
allegations of disastrous results were confined to Hobart. 

It was asserted that the export trade of Tasmania has been seriously injured by reason 
of the Navigation Act. The cargo shipped out of Tasmarua is as follows (see Appendix I.) :-

Pre-War-1913 
Since War {1919-20 

, 1920-21 

Since Na\rigation Act {
1921-22 
1922-23 

Overseas 
Tons. 

47,000 
25,000 
43,000 
85,900 
86,000 

IntenJtate 
Ton .. 

251,000 
379,000 
418,000 
480,000 
501,000 

Tasmanian exports measured in actual tonnage are double the 1!.I1:3 record. 
In the two years after the Navigation Act Tasmania's exports were 287,000 tons more than 

during the two years before the Act. • 
The following are extracts from Harbour reports of Tasmania :-

Hobart-The reports and evidence of the Hobart Marine Board show" rapid expansion 
in the exports and shipping of Hobart." 

Launceston--Launceston Exarmner describes the shipping of the Tamar as having 
" taken a remarkable leap." 

BUTnUl-The Marine Board of Burnie declares its shipping businl'ss in 1923 to hc 
" a record." 

DevQnport-The shtpping of Devonport is described in official reports and press 11.8 

" still on the up grade." 

(a) FRUIT EXPORTS. 

It was asserted that the oversea fruit export of Tasmania has been seriously injured by 
reason of the Navigation Act. The Tasmanian fruit exports overseas are as follows:-

Pre-War Record-1914 

S· W {1920 ,mce ar 1921 

FRUIT EXPORT OVERSEAS. 

{
1922 Since NaVigation Act 1923 

952,000 cases 
450,000 " 
586,000 " 

1,352,000 " 
1,562,000 " 

More oversea boats went mto Hobalt during 1923 to carry away fruit than ever went 
into it before in a single year. It is complained that there were only half the nu~ber of fll;st 
mail boats now going into their capital port. That fact apphes to every capital port III Austra!,&, 
heeause the oversea mail service is 50 per cent. below pre-war. The Commonwealth Shlpp~ng 
Line boats calling into Hobart carry away more fruit than the mail boats camed, and Ipve 
a quicker dispatch. The mail boats lose two days going up the Gulf of Taranto to dehver 
mails. 

There is ~~ interstate market for Tasmanian fruit equal to the 1923 oversea record--1,5()0,()OO 
cases. 

It is stated that Tasmanian fruit-growers obtain no more for a case of fruit in 1924 th&1l 
in 1914. 

Sll' iIenry Jones, the largest expOlt~ of fruit and mallufacturer of fruit products .m 
Australia, told the Commission that the Navigation ,Act" operated most adversely on. the frUl~
grower," but he would not say it had operated adversely on his company, although It dealt III 



4,7 

fruit and came into direct contact with interstate and oversea shipping. Whatever may be the 
fate of the growers of fruit, the handlers of their products are not suffering. Last year the firm 
of H. Jones & Co. divided £100,000, reserved £35,000, and passed out 50,000 snares at par, worth 
4.18. on the market-equivalent to an additional gift of £57,500. 

The Investor's Dirlest of 1st January, 1924, reports that ': some "Of the subsidiary companies 
of Henry Jones Limited have accumulated so much in liquid assets that they c8.nlend considerable 
sums to the parent company, which presumably have been re-invested in other subsidiary concerns 
or investments." 

The rates on fruit and the products of fruit between interstate ports on ships under the 
Commonwealth Navigation Act and the Arbitration Laws are 30 per cent. above pre-war rates. 
On ovel'sea ships not affected by these laws the rates on fruit and the products of fruit are 60 to 
21)0 l>eJ' cent. above pre-war rates. 

(b) TASMANIAN TOURIST TRAFFIC. 

It is alleged that the Navigation Act has seriously injured and diminished the tourist traffic 
of Tasmania. The records are as follows :-

PASSENGEllS FROM MAINLAND TO TASMANIA. 

[Note.-Each year..uk 30th June.] 

Pre-war Pre-Na.vlgatlon Aat. 

-
1918 IOU. 1920 1921. 

Melbourne to Lallnoeston 23,300 22,890 18,660 20,238 
~"~hOl1flle to fillfmo 7,364 6,848 6,611 6,148 

30,664 29,738 ~5,271 26,386 
gydney to Hobart (via into.'Stato boats) .. 6,220 6,443 7,064 6,306 
, 'ydney to Hobart (via overs ... boats) .. 624 953 185 146 
Melbourne te Hobart . . . . .. 1,954 1,947 144 24 

39,462 39,081 32,664 32,862 

* lh OommoDwOI\lth Linen, 

MAINLAND PASSENGERS INTO TASMANIA DURING Two YEARS. 

I'rior to the War (1913 and 1914) 78,543 
Prior to the Act (1920 and 1921) 65,526 
Since the Act (1922 and 1923) .. 83,272 

Since Navigation Act. 

1922 1928. 

25,635 24,213 
9,083 010,851 

34,718 35,064 
6,513 6,784 

72* 106* .. 15 

41,303 41,969 

When the Act came into existence, Tasmania's total inward passengers for a two-year 
period were 13,000 below the two years pre-war level j during the two years since the Act the 
lIIward passenger lists have increased by 18,000, and are now 5,000 above the two years pre-wat 
figures. The Hobart Chanlber of Commerce in Its last annual report, referring to the tonri~\t 
t,rallic, says :- . 

"Last season provided a record . _ . . . . Business people of the city 
who deal direct with the tourist traffic report a record business. Port Arthur is q. good 
index, and the guides employed there to show visitors over the ruins dealt with larger 
numbers than ever before." 

The officer in charge of the Tasmanian Government Tourist Bureau in Brisbane. reporting 
to his Governnlent, 8I\y8-" You will see there has been a considerable mCl'ease of business compared 
WIth the previous year." 

The position is sunullarized as follows :-
(a) The Navi.,"1ltion Act came into operation on 1st July, 1921. 
(b) Bpfore the War only 2 per cent. of those who went to Tasmania travelled on oversea 

boats. 



(c) After the War and before the Navigation Act came into existence, fewer than 
1 per cent. travelled by oversea boats. At no time did the oversea boats carry 
more than a few of the thousands travelling annually to and from AustralIa. 
When there were not Navigation restrictions, when people could travel by any 
boat, 98 per cent. of those who visited Tasmania travelled on steamers manned 
bv Australian citizens. . 

(d) Since the Act, travelling facilities have been ample. The Hobart Chamber of 
Co.mm~rce was asked by the Prime Minister to furnish evidence to the contrary 
-It did not do so. The DIrector of Navigation admitted to the Select 

• Co=ttee-" Not only are licensed vessels tradIng to Hobart capable of 
carrymg the passengers and cargo offering, but there is almost always a 

\ large percentage of vacant space." (Question 14.) 
{e) Not only is accommodation in the main ample, but under the Act travellers to 

Tasmania have increased by many thousands. 

The year 1923 was Tasmarua's record year in
(a) Tourist traffic, 
(b) Export overseas, 
(c) Exports to other States. 

The Navigation Act has not destroyed, diminished, or injured the tourist traffic into 
Tasmania, but, on the contrary, this traffic has grown to record proportions. It has not inflicted 
injury upon Tasmanian industries, or in any way retarded the development of that State. 

PART 8.-THE ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL POSITION OF TASMANIA, COMPARED 
WITH THAT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Tasmania had an era of active metallIferous development. To aid development, to extend 
ro~ds and rails and...to build schools, Tasmania borrowed and invested millIons. 

So long as the mines lived the loans were easy. They were borne in part by the men 
engaged in the mmeral industry. Those men, m addItion, provided a home market for the 
primary products of Tasmania, stunulated commerce, and widened the avenue of other occupations. 

But the lnining nelds in many districts have ceased to operate. The metalliferous output 
of the remainder has dImInished. Commerce and occupations, population and public revenue 
in the Inineral areas have withered; but the Stat'l debts remam. They have had to be renewed 
at higher rates of interest. ThiS increased annual burden has to be carried by other industries. 

This to B large extent is the history of all States, but in several States the mines were in 
the area of gool soIl and rainfall. Agriculture, hortICulture, dairyIng, in some cases factories, 
have taken active life on worked-out rruneral belts. The State is none the poorer-in many cases 
it IS richer. 

The principal Tasmanian Inineral belts are in rough and almost inaccessible mountain country . 
Where minIng has ceased the district has the appearance of an area suddenly evacuated. Schools 
and public buildings have no longer utility. They are deserted. One-time flourishing commerCIal 
establIshments fall slowly into rums. 

The Inineral history of Western AustJ;alIa is sunIlar to that of Tasmarua. The mineral 
areas of Western Australia are·m and belts instead of rough mountains, but agriculture, 
horticulture, and dairying can no more develop in one area than m the other. Coolgardie and 
other places are illustrations of the legacy of non-productIve debt. that a dead rruneral area 
bequeaths to a State when the chara(,ter of the territory does not perInit of agriculture rising 
upoIl'lthe rums of the dead mdustry. -

The relative positions of Tasmania and Western Austrahe. may be seen in the following 
tables (Quarterly Summary of Commonwealth Statistics, March, 1924)-

Tasmarua. 

PopUlation 219,000 
State Debts . . '£22,000,000 
Debts per head . . . • .£100 
Exportable surplus per head 53 cwts. 
Overseas and Interstate Cargoes 587,000 tons 

WostAlm AUBtraha. 

350,000 
£58,000,000 

.£167 
30cwts. 

512,000 tons. 

Western Australia has a larger indebtedness per head, and a smaller exportable SurplUS. 
Eighty per cent. of Its exports have t,o find an oversea market, while 80 per cent. of Tasmania'l\ 
exports ale Bold in the higher-priced Australian market. 
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The railways of Tasmania are more expensive per ~le to maintain tha~ those of W?te:n 
Australia, but with a sixty per cent. addItional populatIon W~stern Australia has to .mamtain 
500 per cent. additional mileage. Eac~ 1,000 of ~he popul~tlOn of ~estem Australia has to 
provide for the upkeep of te~ mIles of raIlway, agaInst thr_ee ~ T~smarua.. The costs per mne 
are lower in Western Australia, but the cost per head of populatIon IS much higher. 

Taam.aDla. Western Austrah .. 

£ 8. d. £ 8. d. 
Annual upkeep of railways (per head) 

2 7 0 7 0 0 (working expenses) .. .. .. 
Annual interest and other debt charges (per 

4 2 6 7 8 0 head) 
All other expenditure (per head) 416 5 7 15 2 

Annual expenses per head £11 511 £22 3 2 

The additional "other expenditure" in Western Australia arises from the spread of 
schools and other p~blic services over vast areas. 

The way in which expenditure is endeavow;ed to be met is as follows (Quarterly Summary 
of Statistics, March, 1924) :-

Railway lfhights and fares per head of 
population .. 

From other sources per head of population 
Land sales, rents, Co=onwealth grants 

and subsidies per head of population 
State Taxation 

Annual income per head 

Annual Deficit per head of population 

Total expenditure per head 

Tasmania. 

£ 8. d. 

21110 
202 

200 
367 

9 18 7 

174 

£11 5 11 

Westem Austra.ha. 

£ 8. d. 

900 
684 

2 14 9 
2 16 6 

£2019' 7 

1 3 7 

£22 3 2 

Western Australia raises £7 88. per head more than Tasmania by extra railway charges. 
Both States are in a bad position financially from causes operating long prior to the Navigation 
Act. Mr. L. F. Giblin, the Government Statistician of Tasmania, told the Commission that if 
the Navigation Act were amended to suit the Hobart complainants "it wIll not solve the 
difficulty of Tasmania's financial position, nor will it sensibly touch it." 

PART 9.-FREIGHTS. 
It is alleged by the Tariff Board that the Navigation Act has raised coastal freights out 

of all proportion to deep-sea freights, has put l>eavy freights on our own products, placed our 
produoers at a disadvantage, nullified the Tariff and deprived our manufacturers of their full 
share of the local market. 

There has been no increase in Australian ooastal rates during the three years the Navigation 
Act has been in operation. 

As to the statement that Australian ~oastal Tates are" out of all proportion" to deep-spa 
rate8-

1. (a) .. Out of all proportion" is meaningless uruess compared with something 
similar. A motor wagon on a good level road can carry more goods a longer 
distanoe with leas wear and tesr, and at lower rates than it could on a rough, 
mountainous, or boggy track. The test is not a tape measure, but similar 
conditions. 

(b) The determining faotors in sea freights apart from wages and combines are 
whet! er a port is tidal, daylight or - anytime .. port. What are the port 
charges and the number paid in a month! How many ports have to be entered 
to pick up full loadings, and how many before cargQ can be discharged! What 
are the chances 01 getting outward cargo to replace discharged cargo! What 
are the facilities for loading and uruoading ! Is the work alongside 1\ wharf 
With m~hanical appliances, or in an open roadstead with lighters ! 
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2 Un the A~trahan ooalSt thE'Tt" JS H, general rate lJctween specmed ports Some 
OOTIGe881OI18 eXISt. but so far 35 the general tra.dmg publlc are concerned ra.tes

3 

~vcn when expressed ill relatlon to feet, cases, or l.dakS, work out per measured 
ton at the general rate. Takmg SrdJ10Y as a central port, the freIght rateo 
withm .. radius Qf 62il mlies (mcludiug Hobart, !Ielbourne, f1nd Br18banc) arc 
hom l~ •. to 20 •. per ton To AdelaIde (I,OW mIloo) 22 •. 6d. per ton Adelaide 
to .Bnsbane (1,579 nnJ~.) 33 •. 9d per tOil. These late:; cover nill .... tenths 01 
Australia's IIlLe.L~t..aie t,aLgu~~_ Out~lde the above areas the rate from SydnC}" 
to 'roUoTlSvulc and llif'lllJ),lltlf" 1<;( 401'0\_ peJ tUlI, Lu C all .08 50s. .pel. tOll 

3. (a) Deep-sel1 rates to Auatraha Vl1ry from 22 •. 9d. to 1476. per wn. 
(b) Deep-sea rate::; on AURt.r::l han pro(Jllf'ts fol' t,hf'l lTniLAl:l IDngdulTL JIUukt:'-tl!l 

rme from the "heat mte of ;)5. per ton to 115:lB 4d per t.on. 
(0) Eastern products are brought ~o Austraha at varymg rat .. do"n to ~5. pel 

ton. 
Cd) Rates on Auttmhan product" for En.storn =kctll an 50 to 200 per cent 

.. bove rates on inward Ea.otern products Refr.Ige£ated Au.trahuLl proLhlcts 
for ]~".tern markets are £14 to US 13. 4.d. per ton. 

4. (a) 'When the 'l'anft Hoard quoted oversea rates, It reicrred to low .. st rates only 
(0) Th~ Tanfi Board compared average Australian rates with, not the average, but 

f,ht:" lUWl::'bt OV&Sed ld.te-S 

(0) 'l'he 1'nnff llomd (Qlnpared ratE"8 on Au~tJ",lJUIl IUllS lnvo1vrng transhJpment 
WIth rlluS that chd n()t mv()lve transhIpment • 

(d) The Tarrlf Hoard compared Auslrahan rates hom open roadsteads, nece",ntatlllg 
1000dmg by lIghters, WIth rates on runs between ports m whIch such dlsablhtleB 
do not """st. 

(el The Ta.rI/I Board compared rates on Austrahan runs involVIng calls and delays 
at Intcrmcdintc ports wlth rates on stlalght runs from one port to another 

(f) The T.u·J.:!I EU.:LHI l-Ulllpdred rat..e~ 011 Ausi.rahan runs lllvolvlllg conlpha.nce WIth 
WhIte Anst.lahan COll(htlOllb wIt.h IUll6 supphed with cheap black: labour 

(u) TIu" TanH Board cOIll,P.:ned Iate~ hu lh::rtdiIH..Ie:3 and Ignured evelY -other ia<.-tOl. 

(<<) JAV .... 

The Tarrli Board quoted sugar rate:;,.~ Java t.o MelholUne (4,400 I1111~~), at. 2;:)"1. IJel 1.un, 08.1'1 

agaim~t t~e Sllg.d.l .fuLes of TownsvIlle to Mclho1l1ne (1,900 nlllf'::'.), 27~? nlli! ~ra("kay t.o Melbourne 
(1.700 lUlle,). 39,_ 6,1 

Thp ~hll)1Ii\ hnnglIlg foreIgn sugar In. at 2.5s. per ton do not take: Austrahan produots out 
a.t that rate. Higher rate8 on exports pay for lower rates on llDpOl ts. Th. average general 
rate from BrISbane to J",va (3,400 nnJes) li) 1\0s. per ton. 'fho general caTgo mte 'luoted In the 
IJhlPpmg hst of 14th May, 1924, IS 758. per ton The loweso rate i. S:; •. per toll. The Mauagwg 
j)lrector of the Royal Dutch Packet i:5.team .NaVIgatIon Corupdny told the Puhlu.' Wnrk:'ol. (jOlnnllURf< 
that 3us per ton 'vas a ]u:-.mg ~al..-e, Lut it was done to glve "IH~tTnli8n {10m It chanGe agmnst 
Allienc~Ul fiULU (D.d.L WIll Wharf li'amhtles inqUIry, paul, ~17 ot eVldence). Those boats are 
ilJU.lllU:,d by low-p31d ..... olollred Id.boUI; H.5sJ Fer tUll 13 a loswg rate. To glv"C,; Javanese sugar Q, 

r;hflncf" againf5t AUBtrahull buga.r, they quote ~5s. per ton. Tt IS thIs lOs. per tOll. below losmg ru.te 
the '1'anfI Hoard quows t<> prove that Wlnte Austra.hall I"t~" are exorJ)ltant. 

all the 26th Apnl, 1\123, prIOr to the Tarrlf Board's report, Mr. J. O. Thompson, Ohall'Illau 
of the Export CommIttee of the ASSOCHl.tcd Chanibcrs of COilllucrcc, presented to Mr, All~tHl 
Chapman, lImist(l.l' for Customs, a ~heduIe uf .rate.lo:> nnpu~4!u UIl Au.sLraha.n proclw:..ts seeking 
oversea lllal'kets On tha.t ~h~dul~ was. the ru)1uwjng 1t.eln.-

lOla 

27s 6d 

I! odder R<Wl8 to Java 
UI~J 

65s. 
TllO Cl1m.rman of the TarIff Board ill l11s -C!lpacIty -tiS CUIDpLl'oJle..r vI CIJ~uJm<.j was present 

when the schedule was preSfjIlterl WJth Lhtol ~l'hCo' .. lulp tllP 'T':ndf nmlrrl wa<: eonversant when It 
dratted its report. yet it qUOit"f1 iI rat.f'" an pf'T f'A"nt below lOGmg ratc-DO per cent. below the 
Dll.tch PR("ket ComJ»lny fl,v("Jage rate--6U pOI cent. below fodde-r ratcs- actua.lly 10 per cent, 
below pre·Wa.r bla.ck labour rateD, and pre.euted this as a standard by WhICh AustralIan Shlpping 
rate. ought to be meaaurcd 

It will be noted that on Am.tralian products to Java there j" a 37 •. (ld. p~r tOll lDClea.." 

fI:Qm 27s. 6d. to 65 .. (140 per cent.). ThlB mCIeaso ,. m()l~ thau "h~ toL'" 1:eighL (25 •. per ton) 
upon the Inward" dump" rate. 



(b) Nilw GmNl!A 

The 1Mlll0000dum prt.SC:Ilted by the Chairman of the 'l'al'lff Boord to the Scleot (JDmnut\el! 
l'flfBrl'l.'li to the might m"t.e!! from New Guinoo to Sydne:v, and lIRid _H Clrn~bUlg fmight charge.! 
luunpec thll tmdll of the Mimdated Tenit:oti.." 

~:=~WR:'t!i:¢?OOs pertcmllllllg1llllllt2<le. pte,WIlI. TIn. lIDs 
~War rate W&3 the Gemu.n rate ThII pre-War ute of BIutu;, PJnlp arul. CompllUy from the 

8pulill~orn:nth:! ¥::Ii ~rd\R:;:' 1: tF. Euill;, an oflicllt of the Na:rrtlon Deperlment, 

~JKI!Jte~MeJl~:':~lts~:er~~~~h~(~ ~:).6C~: ~ 
B08ld~: ='::~::~~"~~~rt i~ here lll~mrl Through height-q tn 1\j'~ 
flOll1 :&ndated New Ouinoo. and.Pa.puato Europe,t11 perton(pRr 14). Prl!-wMthrough rBW~, 
£2 I&.. 6d...-.incre&I!e£86s. Gd. 

The i.ncre3&e ill the HfloDdated Now GIriDea. to Sydney lleetmnlll 3Oe., leas tbllJl one.fifth 
~t~~.f£868.6d. Ove:r80peroon~.ofth.oinllrease:dch.n.rgooar(l~thll~ 

MwdaWd TerritoriM to Sydnoy 

=~i~Ql\trb&rgeS 
T ..... l clwgeB 

!'roW ... 
(p"d"")' 
£ ,.d. 
100 
Jill , 

.. (1nclud&dlhlLbove) . 

2ill , 

P""""t;&"", 

'"'~, 
£ •• Il 
210 u 
610 
2' 0 

11 0 0 

fromP~· :: b:ro:P~rtSy~r~ ~1t;r ~toD~ ooprn in Aydney then: -" Coat 

I.".,' frei.ghi, IIQWl.additionM.l133,Jili[nent (£:ilii!.9d.) wlIslsviedontbe 

~~~U::'oh=:::~dJ!!~ ~,80lli6bodyrakedoiIinone swoop 

. IUlie 'pl&nt.er d&ided to IleIl!lIUB copra. to E!1fOp6 than {"poot. 21).-

l/wght. from New Uw.nea to Sydnlly 
SvdDe] Shore Charges . . . . 
.F'rrught---Bvdney to Europe .. 
EllnlPl3lln Shore C1mrgefi .. .. 

t6 rl. 
HO 0 

" 0 '00 "0 
CostfrompodofshlpmwtinN~wGuinoo.tobuyet!llnElIlope .. 13 6 0 

The £11 previously lllflntwntld i~" through n I~te. The £13 &, includtl!l ~ right up 
ooC(llllluiailoltouMleoobnyeDJ. EightYpel'caul;.()ft:Jreaoov .. ch,,~a.re01l1Bul.eth(llWope 
~t!~ N~~:~::'t, 60 per c.mt. u.le (]VWllll~ ebo.rges. ThEll!e overalll]. cbMgea are 3(1) per OOll.t. 

~ Sydney m.mhipment cha.rgea w~ 12 lis. per oon. The ~ DiJllet~Jl' 01 the 

,pphca~:~eilieG~~~1~~8~ :;~~d!ft~=hel~~t ~ !~~:lI&~d~ 
tJu.t If the MI!8 on the New GUlIlClL to J:lydney IIIll'Vioe b& "cm\llull!!," they Q.l'e tender mewy 
wm~WItht.hein~clJfIlgeaon.tb~ove~8I!Ilti.ou. 

To the cruahmg ohart!Ee imptlSllll. lID. New li~ PI:oouOJIti afl.e.J: they:reE\ohfd Sydney SlId 
afteI tllily relt klydney:fer Europe, the Th.nfi Bam made DIl re1eren1'e. It appropriated from .Mr 
.&it's report the portion deafuJg with AustraJuu, ruuppmg chII.rges, i\.D.d aupplealed the bahmce. , ........ 
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(0) EUROPE. 
Oement.-The Tarifi Board cited Portland cement carried from the United Kingdom to 

Australia for 22s. 9d. per ton against 35s. per ton from Melbourne to Fremantle. 
Oversea general cargo rate from the United Kingdom is 100s. per ton. Boiler cement, 

Keen's cement, and cement for fireproof floorings pay 75s. plus 10 per cent. primage--82s. per ton. 
Oxides pay 50s. plus 10 per cent. primage----55s. per ton. When it comes to Portland cement, 
the oversea product is carried for 75 per cent. below general cargo rates and 72 per cent. below 
rates charged on other cements. 

Oversea cement cannot undercut Australian cement at the point of production. When 
!ocal cement ~ to reach ~ port visi~d by oversea vessels the protective advantage of £1 per ton 
IS lost. Queeiisland furnishes an illustration. Oversea cement cannot compete in Southern 
Queensland, but oversea vessels can place their" dump" rate cement in North Queensland ports 
cheaper than Southern Queensland can land its cement. It costs the South Queensland cem~nt 
works in railage, cartage, and wharfage 20s. per ton to carry cement from the works to the wharf. 
The Tariff advantage is lost before Australian cement can get to sea. If oversea Portland cement 
had to pay the same freight from overseas as other oversea cements or anything near general 
cargo rates, it could not get into any port in Australia. 

Years before the Navigation Act, and before the War, when maritime wages were 50 :per 
cent. below their present level, there were complaints of high coastal freights. The questIon 
whether the chicken or the egg came first was not more threadbare than whether Portland cement 
sailed in on oversea cut rates or on high local coastal rates. 

In January, 1914, Mr. Northcote, then Chairman of the Federated Ship6wners' 
Association, deplored high wa~~ because they meant high running costs; high running costs 
necessil;ated high freights, and high freights crippled production, diminished trade, and ruined the 
llhipowners. Mr. Northcote went on to say:-

"Take such a co=odity as cement. High freights limit the distribution of 
Australian cement along the Australian coastline, and they enable foreign-made cement 
to be delivered at each of the ports where local ships are in competition with oversea 
steamers." (The Trust Movement VII Australia, by H. L. Wilkinson.) 

The Tarifi Board discovered this ancient history and presented it as a recent event 
produced by the then two years' old Navigation Act. 

The increases in freight rates imposed by the oversea shipping companies upon the majority 
of Australian oversea exports are more per ton than the 229. 9d. " dump" rate at which the 
same companies bring in oversea cement. 

[roo and Steel.-The Tariff Board quoted the freight on steel rails from Great Britain to 
Fremantle (11,000 miles) at 409. per ton, in some cases 308. per ton, against 42s. 6d. per ton from 
Newcastle to Fremantle (2,200 miles), but the peputy Chairman of the Steamship Owners' 
Federation stated in evidence :-" The Commission should know that the Broken Hill Proprietary, 
who are the shippers of the rails, are quoted 30s. by the companies." Mr. Oakley was asked if he 
had any documentary evidence that the Broken Hill Proprietary paid 42s. 6d. per ton on steel 
rails from Newcastle to Western Australia. The following is extracted from the evidence :-

A_.-Yes; particulars on actual invoices. 
Questwn.-Where are they' A ........... -Do you WlBh me to produce them t I will produce them. 

Mr. Oakley was not able to produce them. He referred the officer of the Commission 
to the Broken Hill Proprietary. The officer waited upon th"e Broken Hill Proprietary. He was 
allowed to inspect the invoices. They had no reference to steel rails. The explanation is in the 
fact that the Broken Hill Proprietary carried its own rails in its own vessels. 'The 3Qs. quote 
was an effort by the Shipowners' Federation to obtain a share of the business. It was not 
successful, therefore recent invoices for steel rails at 42s. 6d. or any other rate cannot exist. 

The Oversea Shipping companies have 30 different rates on products of iron and steel. 'There 
are half a 'dozen rates on rails according to length and size, varying from 308. to 75s. per 
ton. There are 26 iron and steel products upon which the freight rates to Australia are from 
758. to 145s. per ton, 35 from 50s. to 74s. per ton, 10 at 4Os., 4 at 308. The Board in every case 
quoted the lowest rate. 

Aus1iaIian iron and steel producers made no protest against the Navigation Act, and no 
affirmation that it was injuring their interests. Mr. S. McKay, of the Sunshine Harvester (',(l., told 
the Commission that bri~ht steel shafting is manufactured in Victoria, Ilnd bright steel shafting is 
carried from Europe to VIctoria for 408. per ton. Forty shillings E ton is not the average import 
rate either upon steel products or general cargo; it is essentially a 'put rate." 'J!le lowest pre-war 
rate at which Mr. S. McKay, of the Sunshine Harvester Company, could get freIghtage to Buenos 
Ayres by direct charter or by shipping in steamers bound for Europe via Buenos Ayres was 3& .. per 
ton. To-day, when shipping costs have doubled, the Tarifi Board quotes, as fair average freIght 



rates, 30s., 25s., 22s. 9d. per ton for double the di$tance as evidence that Australian rates are 
II out of all proportion"--as proof that the Commonwealth Navigation Act is an irojquity 
working with II disastrous efiect." -

General.-·Maximum freights are determined by consideration of what specified products 
can carry. Minimum freights over a long period are determined by rates of wages, port and 
harbour charges, light dues, price of coal, &c. But between these two extremes, freIghts are 

,varied by concessional rates for the furtherance of some economic objective. Deep-sea rates to 
Australia vary within the same class of exports. Variation depends on many factors. One is 
what section within a class is manufactured in Australia, and to what· extent the Combine is 
financially interwoven in the products of that section. On such section the rate will be 50 to 75 
per cent. below the class rate. Another factor is the extent tQ which United Kingdom produc
tions have to meet the compe~ition of other countries. News print in competition with Canadian 
and Swedish pays 558. per ton; all other papers, including wall paper, 100s. per ton. . 

The deep-sea shipping companies partly reimburse themselves for unprofitable" dumping" 
rates by rates above the average upon other imports into Australia. The pther portion of the 
reimbursement comes from higher charges on Australian products bound for oversea markets. The 
rates charged in excess of pre-war rates on the majority of Australiap. oversea exports jI.re greater 
than the increases on the majority of imports. The increased rates over pre-war rates levied by the 
Oversea companies upon the majority of Australian exports are more per ton than the total rate 
charged to bring into Australia the oversea products mentioned by the Tariff Board. 

(d) OUTWARD FREIGHT RATES TO UNITED KINGDOM, ETc. 
The following are, the freights to the United Kingdom on some of Australia's chief 

exports :-
Leather-£7 13s. per ton.--Same rate charged to South Africa-half the European 

distance. 
Skins (other than sheep skins)~lid. per lb.; £15 3s. 4d. per ton.-For United 

States, Atlantic Ports-ld. per lb. additional (238. 4d. per ton). 
Wool (greasy)-11d. per lb. ; £1113s. 4d. per ton. 
Wool (if scoured)-11d. per lb. ; £14 per ton. 
Sheep Skins-id. per lb. j £8 3s. 4d. per ton. 
Hides-id. per lb. ; £5 lls. per ton. 
Fruit in cases-Recently reduced from 48. 6d. to 48. per case as compared with 28. 6d. 

pre-war. 48. is 60 per cent. on pre-war, and nearly 200 per cent. on rates charged 
for the carriage of fruit from South Africa to Europe. 

Frui~ in puIp--Sir He~ Jones stated :-" 70s. per ton as against 3Os. pre-war." This 
IS a 130 per cent. mcrease on the pre-war rate. 

Jam in tins and canned fruits.-70s. per ton, as against 20s. to 30s. pre-war rate., 
The higher rate of 30s. was mail boat charges. ' , 

Zinc dross.-£7 per ton. 
Whale oil.-£410s. per ton (Western Australia to United Kingdom). 
Binder twine.-£6 2s. 6d. per ton. 
Timber.-l2s. 6d. per 100 super. feet, lls. to South Africa; 100 per ~t. higher 

than upon oversea timber brought into Australia. 
Meat.-1d. per lb.; £9 6s. 8d. per ton-75 per cent. on pre-war rate. To Java 

and Singapore (one-third European distance) rates vary from £14 to £18 138. 
4d. per ton. From Townsville to Manila (2,900 Iniles), £14 per ton. , 

Mutton.-1Ad. per lb. ; £10 lOs. per ton. For Japan, £15158. 
General Cargo.-70s. per ton to Europe, 85s. to Singapore, 80s. to South Africa, 80s. 

per ton on Australian products for India; 408. per ton on Indian products for 
Australia. 

Australian Agricultural Machinery-for Argentine (including transhipment), £8 per 
ton. pre-war, £3; 166 per cent. increase. The 33&. per ton mentioned on the 
previous page was for direct shipment, not now obtainable. 

Freight rates on Australian products for Eastern markets are 100 to 500 per cent. above 
pre-war rates, although the majority of ships engaged in the traffio are manned by cheap coloured 
labour. 

Freight rates to Europe on Australian products, apart; from wheat, are 60 to 250 per 
cent. above pre-war rates. 



- Freight rates on the Australian coast under Arbitration awards and the Navigation Act 
are 30 per cent. above pre-war rates. 

Mr. B. L. Murray, Managing Director of Western Australian Farmers' Limited told the 
Commission (Question 874) :-" Homeward freight for wheat IS the only thing I kno~ down to 
pre-war rates." Another witness stated that "Freights from home have been reduced much 
more than from this end----except on wheat." 

(e) RE STATEMENT THAT HIGH FREIGHT RATES NULLJl'v THE TARIFF. 

It is equally true that low freight rates nullify the Tariff. 

1. Htgh Rates nullify the Tanff.-When by rail, or road, or ship, it costs the producer as 
- much to send 'his product from A to B as it does to bring the competitive product from 

overseas to B the Tariff is nullified. This fact applies to every class of transport by land or 
sea to all coasts and countries. This fact operates in a country where the NaVigation Act does 
not exist and operated in Australia prior to the Act. The Act cannot be held responsible for 
world-wide and pre-existing facts. Finally, Austrahan coastal freight rates have not risen since 
the operation of the Act. 

2. Low Fretght Rates nullify the Tar~ff.-When the Oversea Shipping companies bring into 
Australia a number of oversea products at rates so far below the average rate as to constitute to 
the importer a refund of .the amount paid in duty the Tariff is nulhfied. ThIs" deprives our 
manufacturers of the full share of the market to which they are entitled." Australian Arbitration 
and Navigation laws are not responsible for this nulhfication. 

3. High outward oversea rates on Australian products-" out of all proportion" to low 
inward rates-" place heavy freights on our own products," "place our producers at a 
disadvantage" in oversea markets and nullify any Tariff preference that may be given by 
oversea countries. For this nullification the Australian Arbitration and Navigation laws cannot 
be held responsible. 

(f) COASTAL RATES.-SOUTH AMERICA. 

General cargo rates along the Pacific coast of South America are 50 to 100 per cent. higher 
than along the Australian coast for similar distances, for example-

Valparaiso to Callao (1,302 riles), 45s. 
Adelaide to Fremantle (1,378 riles), 30s. per ton. 

Between Valparaiso and Callao are the ports of Antifagasta and Iquique. From Valparaiso 
or Callao to either of those intermediate ports, the rates per ton are 100 per cent. above Australian 
rates for siInilar distances. 

The Atlantic side of South America furnishes the following similar illustration :
Bueno.- Ayres to Bahia Blanca (510 Iniles), 32s. per ton. 
Melbot: rne to Sydney (564 Iniles), 18s. pe.): ton. 

The inter-npublican ports of Buenos Ayres and Rio Janeiro are on the route of the great 
ocean liners to Genoa, Hamburg, London, and New York. They are open to the competition 
(if any exists) of the Inaritime world. Comparative rates are--

Buenos Ayres to Rio Janeiro (1,1~5 Iniles), 25s. per ton. 
Sydney to Adelaide (1,076 Iniles), 22s. 6d. per ton. 

(g) COASTAL RATES.-SOUTH AFRICA. 

Coastal rates on the South African coast furnish further comparisons :
General cargo--

Capetown to Durban (817 Iniles), 30s. 
Adelaide to Sydney (1,075 Iniles), 22s. 6d. 

Timber rates- ' 
Capetown to Durban (817 riles), 4s. 2d. per 100 super. feet, 5s. 9d. if over 30 

lineal feet. 
Bunbury (W.A.) to Adelaide (1,250 nules), 5s. 10d. per 100 super. feet. 

With the exception of maize (the principal food of the black races) all classes of goods 
transported atong the South African coast are on a higher scale than A~alian. . 

So far as South African ports are concerned, and so far as the mter-republican ports of 
South America are concerned, shippers are· legally free to secure the cheapest charters, under 
any flag, any colour, any wa~es, any conditions. . . 

Arbitration and NaVigation laws do not compel the producers of those territories to pay 
freight rates" out of all proportion" to the territories where those laws ~o operate and" out of 
aU proportion" to the cement and Java sugar rates quoted by the TarIff Board. There are 
operating factors in the world not less potent than legislation. 
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(k) UNITED STATES.-NEW YORK TO GALVESTON AND NEW ORLEANS. 

Freight rates-between Atlantic ports of the United States are ba~ed on Car Load (C.L.) 
consignments. with a 40 per cent. supercharge on consignments less than a Car Load. Car Loads 
mean railway truck loads varying according to ports, and cargoes from 10 to 18 tons. The C.L. 
rates vary from 23s. 6d. to 77s. 6d. per ton. Rates on consignments less than C.L. vary from 
36s. to 106s. Where the super rate is given in the documents supplied to the Commission, it is 
stated in the following table :- . 

(h) UNITED STATES-NEW YORK TO-

NEW ORLEANS. GALVESTON. 
•. il. .. il . B. il . B. il. 

Ch ..... C.L. .. 56 o per ton. L ... than C L. 106 0 
Cann.d Goods. C.L ... .. 36 3 48 6 CL. 44 o per ton. Le .. than C.L. 59 3 
Soap. C.L. .. 32 3 45 3 36 0 49 6 
Hardware. C.L. .. 58 9 .. 59 3 
Woodware. C.L. .. 48 6 

" 
67 3 p.r ton. L ... than C.L. 76 6 

GIa .. ware. C.L. .. 40 6 44 0 76 6 
Stoneware. C.L. .. 50 0 .. " 

50 0 
Sugar and SyrnP. C.L. .. 27 6 per ton. LeaB than C.L. 40 6 
Structural Steal. C.L. .. 29 9 .. 33 9 
Pig Lead. C.L. .. 23 3 per ton. L ... than C.L. 40 6 
Hid .. in bal ... C.L. .. 33 8 II If 50 6 
Flour. C.L. .. 27 6 36 0 
Onions and Pctato.s. C.L. 48 6 

" 
49 6 

Agricultural Implements. C.L. 44 o p.r ton. Less -than C.L. 57 0 
Rioe. C.L. •• .. .. .. .. 76 6 
Paper for Wrapping. C.L. .. 25 9 per ton. L ... tha\lC.L. 59 3 " 

41 6 
Paper Artiol .. 57 0 .. 37 9 per ton. Leas than C.L. 1i7 0 
Printed Matter 88 9 
Packing Honse ProduotB. C.L. 40 6 
Wool.CL. 77 6 77 6 per ton. LeaB than C.L. 106 0 
Bags. C.L ... .. 32 9 II 'S6 0 59 3 

Averag. Rate-Car Load, 408. LeSI than Car Load. 578. Car Load, 498. Lesa than Car Load. 6Sa. 

In addition to the foregoing rate&-Lumber between New York and Galveston, for not less 
than Car Load of 30,000 lb., is 511 cents per cental, i.Il., 488. per ton, or lOs. per 100 super feet. 

The following is the comparison with comparable distances on the Australian coast :

U",iteiJ, Btates.-Atlantic Ooast Rates. 
New York to New Orleans, 1,700 mile&-Car Load rates average 

" Less than Car Load average 
New York to Galveston, 1,893 miles-Car Load rates average 

" "Less than Car Load average 

Australian Ooast Rates. 
Fremantle to Melbourne, 1,858 miles-General rate 

" Sydney, 2,422 miles-General rate •• 

The following give&-
(a) Sea-going wages per month on the Australian coast; 

4Os. per ton 
57s. " 
49s. 
68s. 

.. 
" 

358. per ton 
40s. •• 

(b) Average steam-boat wages in the United States coastal trade, as recorded by the 
United States Commissioner of Navigation; and 

(0) Wages paid on the steamers of the United States Shipping Board. 

Ordinary Seaman 
Able Seaman •. 
Boatswain 
Fireman 
Carpenter 

(a) (b) 
AWItnha. Umled Statea 

£ '.,d. 
12 5 0 
16 0 0 
17 0 0 
18 0 0 
19 9 5 

ATenp. 

£ •• d. 
950 

10 5 0 
13 7 0 
11 6 0 
14 8 0 

(c) 
Umled SI&Ieo 

S1u_Boud. 

£ I. d. 
915 0 

12 17 0 
15 8 0 
13 17 0 
16 8 0 



(i) PACIFIC SLOPE.-UNITED STATES. 

From San Francisco to Portland (Oregon) is 640' rrules. The Sydney-Hobart run is 628, 
miles. On the Pacific side of the United States, as on the Atlantic side, there is no general cargo! 
rate. The items supplied were few. Butter rates were gIven at 50's. per ton. If supplied in not I 
less than Car Load consignments it was carried for 46s. 3d. per ton. A ton of butter is carried from' 
Sydney to Hobart for 24s. per ton-one half the Pacific slope rate. Timber from Portland to 
San Francisco is 5s. 71d. per 10'0' super. feet,· of 20' lineal feet, equal to £1 7s. per ton. Timher 
from Hobart to Sydney (628 miles) is 5s. 3d. per 10'0' super. of 20' lineal feet. Gram is 14s. per ton; 
flour 17s.; meat (carload) 47s., less than car load, 60's. 

On the Pacific slope the deck hands load and unload cargoes. The ship-owners are saved 
the cost of waterside labour. For this additional work the seamen, the sectIOn of the crew engaged 

. in shifting cargo, are paid a special rate, bringing their monthly wages to £16 9s. per man. On 
the Pacific, as on the Atlantic seaboard of the United States, coastal ('osts are lower and fIeights 
higher jJhan in AUstralia. . 

(i) BLACK-MANNED AND WHITE-MANNED VESSELS. 

White-manned ships under Australia's Navigation Act carry cargo from Fremantle to 
Sydney, 2,40'0' Iniles, for 40's, per ton. The black-Inanned boats charge 60s. from Fremantle to 
Derby (1,617 Iniles) and 70's. from BrISbane to Darwin'(2,O'O'O' rrules). 

White-manned ships under Australia's Navigation Act carry cargo 1,350' miles from 
Fremantle to Adelaide at 30's. per ton. Black-manned boats on the Western Austrahan coast 
charge 50's. for a 20'0' !niles shorter journey (Fremantle to Hedland). The "black" boats 
wanted a 25 per cent. Increase to make ~t 56s. per ton. They wanted £8 for a 50'0' mIles deck 
passage. They had to cut the £8 down by one-half and stop where they were on cargo. The 
State boats refused to increase rates. 

The following are comparisons between passenger fares on " black" and " wlute" manned 
ships:-

First-class passage, Fremantle to Carnarvon-Black-manned, 576 miles, £5 1O's. 
" " Sydney to Hobart--White-manned, 628 rrules, £4 16s. 
" " FreInantle to Port Hedland-Black-manned, 1,139 rrules, £11. 
" FreInantle to Adelaide-'-White-manned, 1,350' rrules, £10'. 

It is not to be understood that vessels on the North-West coast of Australia (even when 
manned with cheap black labour) could profitably carry cargo at East coast rates. The conditions 
are dissimIlar. The tidal character of the N orth-West ports, loading facliities, scarcity of cargoes, 
cost of loading, and time occupied on a gIven distance are all factors. When other factors are 
ignored, when as With the Tariff Board, distance is the sole basis of comparison, then distance 
for distance, "bit ~k" freight rates outside the ArbitratIOn and Navigation laws of Australia are 
higher than" wh te" freight rates under those laws, and are much more" out of proportIOn" 
to deep-sea rates. ~ " 

(k) SoUTH AFRICA AND NEW ZEALAND. 

It was stated by the Tariff Boa;d that maize from South Africa. to Sydney was carried 
for one-half the rate charged from Maryborough (Queens and) to Sydney. The Board quoted 
22s. 6d. per ton as the rate from South Africa; hat was one-fourth the rate on Australia~ pr?ducts 
to South Africa. Atthe present time (June, 1924) the general cargo rate to South AfrICa IS 70's. 
per ton. Maryborough is a small port. Its products have to be transhipped, entailmg double 
handling charges. The Tariff Board ilid not mention these factors. . 

The Director of the Queensland Producers' Association told the Commission that the maIZe 
rate from CaIrns (728 miles beyond MaryborouglJ) to Sydney was 111d. per bushel, and Is. O'ld. 
to Melbourne, compared with la. 2d. pe~ bushel from South Africa. to Sydney or Melbo~e. 

The importation or exportation of maize depends solely on the success or failure ?f the 
Australian crof' If there is a local shortage, prices rise, and South African maize comes m. If 
there is aloca. surplus, it finds a market in the Pacific Islands or New Zealand . 

• • • • • * * • 
It was'lltated that it costs more to 'ship butter from Queensland to Melbourne than from 

New Zealand to Melbourne. The rates are :-
New Z~and to Sydney, 1,230' Iniles-37s. 6d. per ton. 
Brisbane to Melbourne, 1,0'33 Iniles-27s. per ton . 

• SiDae UIe abo" wmt 10 pnsa (14th lab'. 1924) tha M bIaclI: " boa .. OIl tha.out 01 W ..... AaatIaIIa iIII,,1IIareue4 farM 
"16 par Il8II&., UId IDonoue4 _ .. lei" 76 per.u. 
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The Brisbane-Melbourne run is the cheaper. The Board. quotes :-Cairns to Sydney, 
1,400 miles-50s. per ton. . 

The New Zealand-Sydney run is direct. The Cairns-Sydney run is not m~rely longer ill 
distance. It is longer in time and costs, owing to intervening ports. The difference ill rate per lb. 
is fractional. The Brisbane-Sydney rate of 20s. does not. keep New Zealand butter (37s. 6d. 
freight rate) off the Sydney market. 

(l) FREIGHTS-SUMMARY. 

There was a 30 per cent. increase. in Australian coastal rates between the outbreak of war 
(August, 1914) and the advent of the Navigation Act (1st July, 1921). . 

- Coastal rates have not risen since the Act, therefore the Act has not placed heavy freight!; 
on our products. _ 

The increased freight rates imposed by t,he Oversea Companies upon the majcrlty of 
AustEalian products for Europe, Asia, Africa, and America are far in excess of the above-mentioned 
30 per cent. Therefore coastal rates are not more " out of proportion" to deep-sea rates than 
in 1914--they are less. 

The Navigation Act has not" placed our producers at a disadvantage:: The increase 
ill oversea rates beyond pre-War on the majority of Australian exports places our producers at 
a disadvantage in oversea markets, and nullifies the value of any preference given by oversea 
governments. 

The Navigation Act has not" deprived our manufacturers of the full share of the market" 
and nullified the Tariff. That has been accomplished by" dump" rates on certain inward cargoes. 
The abolition of the Act would not provide a remedy. , 

Australian coastal rates are not in excess of rates charged between ports of territories 
whose geographical circumstances are in any way akin to our own. Australian coastal rates are 
below the rates on the coasts of the United States, South America, and South Africa, although 
ships on such coasts have the advantage of lower running costs so far as wages are concerned. 

That mere distance is not the sole factor in the comparison of freight rates is seen from'the 
following :-

Adelaide to Fremantle, 1,353 mil~Os. per ton. 
Sydney to Townsville, 1,248 miles--40s. per ton. 

The reason why lOs. more per ton is charged for the shorter journey is because there are 
other factors than distance. The time factor is as important as that of distance. The shorter 
distance, Sydney to Townsville, occupies 50 to 100 per cent. more time than the Adelaide-
Fremantle run. There are two services to Townsville. One occupies eight days, and the other 
six days. The longer distance (Adelaide to Fremantle) occupies only four days. The Sydney
Townsville run is de1ayed by intervening ports. One (Port Mackay) is an open roadstead. Loadin~ 
lind unloading is done by lighters. This work 18 affected by weather conditions. Handling 
('barges are heavier in Northern Queensland ports than in the South. The Tariff Board ignored 
every other factor outside of mileage. 

Coastal rates are everywhere on a higher scale than on the deep-sea routes. In coastal 
traffic there are, within a given mileage, more ports to be entered, tIrerefore multiplied port and 
h!"ndling cbarges. Nowhere in the world are sea rates determined by tire mere measuring of 
distances. 

Cheap labour for the shipowners is no guarantee of cheap service for tire public. 

PART 10.-THE REMEDY PROPOSED BY THE TARIFF BOARD. 
- To counteract the alleged" disastrous effects of tire Navigation Act," the Chairman of U:e 
Tariff Board proposed to grant a subsidy to all smp-owne:rs, the subsidy to-

(a) Cover interest on cost of alterations forced by the Navigation Act; and 
(b) Cover extra wages brought about by the Navigation Act. 

The allegeli benefits of the proposed subsidy were-
1. To be of great advantage to secondary and primary producers; and 
2. To reduce unemployment greatly. 

Mr. Larkin (Manaaer of the CommonwealtIr Shipping Line) told the Navigation Act Select 
Colllmittee (Question 286) that if the Act were abolished and British and Japanese vessels Ian 
on t.he C08S~ the difference in freight would probably be Is. per ton; it might be 2s., but not more. 
Oversea ships on the ooast would have to pay tire same for harbour and light dues, wharfage 
stores, and coal. A representative 01 the ship-owners told the Commissio~ (Question 5926"": 
.. I do not say we would be able to carry cargo cheaper if the Act had not b~ passed." I 
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The Director of Navigation supplied the following comparison :-
S.S. JEon (interstate vessel). S.S. Elswick Park (oversea vessel). 

Carrying capacity (cargo and bunkers), Carrying capacity (cargo and bunkers: 
6,255 tons. 7,300 tons. ' 

Gross tonnage, 3,768. Gross tonnsge, 4,188. 
Net tonnsge, 2,007. Net tonnsge, 2,578. 
Wages (less captain), £687 168. Wages (less captain), £343 lOs. 

if Australian seamen's wages were reduced by one half, or if the ship-owners were subsiwzecl 
to the eq uival~nt of one half the wages, it would no affect cargo rates by more than Is. 6d. per tOll. 

PART n.-QUEENSLAND FRUIT. 
The fruit industry of Queensland has found an improved method of transport. Louvre 

railway waggons go into the fruit districts-the fruit is loaded practically from the trees into the 
trucks-one change at the New South Wales border, and thence direct into the Sydney market. 
Ships are cheaper, but rails are quicker and more punctual, and the fruit arrives in a better 
condition and secures a higher price. It arrives oftener, in smaller quantities, and secures a 
better regulated market. The fruit industry is not injured either as a result of sea freight ratCij 
or of the Navigation Act. 

PART 12.-EYRE'S PENINSULA~OUTH AUSTRALIA. 

This is a service .within a State. It is Qutside Federal jurisdiction, but it illustrates how 
railway expansion and changes in harbour facilities advance one form of sea transport and injure 
another. 

Before the War all oversea prodllcts from Eyr~'s Peninsula were transhipped at Port Adelaide. 
Since 1914, Thevenard has been opened up as a deep-sea port. Last year 650,000 bags of wheat 
went directly overseas. Products from Port Lincoln are also mainly for overseas (Question 5708). 
A railway system into deep-sea peninsula ports has been developed (Question 6172). By these 
methods freights to, and transhipment costs at Port Adelaide have been saved to the Peninsula 
producers. 

This economic transition has changed the character of the Adelaide to Peninsula traffic. 
Outward freight from the Peninsula has disappeared into deep-sea ships. The Adelaide to Peninsula 
steamers obtain very little back loadings. It has become a one-way traffic. The It one-way" 
cargo has to pay for the It other-way" empties. 

The steamers are carrying to the Peninsula 51,000 more tons per year than pre-War, but 
are short of 57,000 tons of back loading. This lop-sided traffic cannot be conducted as economically 
as when it was an even in and out cargo. There exists a more frequent service to cope with actually 
less cargo. The pre-War rate was lOs. per ton. The average Australian rise in rates is 30 per cent. 
(35. per ton). The Adelaide-Peninsula run is'16s. One of the principal witnesses admitted 148. 
would be a fair rate. Ship-owners say they cannot run under 16s. Apart from the ship-owners' 
plea, the fact remains that so far as Peninsula oversea products are concerned, producers have 
no longer to pay freight to Port Adelaide with transhipment charges added. This means a saving 
of at least 20s. per ton. In any case, the traffic is under State laws, and the Commonwealth 
Navigation Act does not and cannot affect it. 

The Patrick Company went into this trade and cut rates down by 10 per. cent., and the 
local company cut its rates similarly_ Apparently the Patrick Company could not afford to go 
lower, or even to earry on at that rate; it preferred to take Its steamer off the trade. 

PART 13.-CARGO ACCOMMODATION. 
It is alleged that the Coastal Shipping Combine, taking advantage of its monopoly, restricts 

the supply of shipping, fails to lift all the cargo offering, and as a result the trading community 
suffers from inabihty to reach interstate markets or from mability to fnlfil. contracts. 

There were no complaints from New South Wales, Victoria or South Australia. The 
Western Australian case is referred to under" Timber." 

Mr. L. W. Davies, Manager for F. J. Walker Ltd. (Meat Exporters), told the ComInission 
that the space in the interstate boats for the conveyance of frozen meat from Queensland. to 
southern States is not sufficient for the requirements of the trade. Th? ship-oWD:ers ~epli~ 
that it was only during 1923 when there was an abnormal demand for chilled meat m Vlctona 
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and New South Wales, that they were unable to ~ope with the requirements of the in~ust!y. 
In addition to the interstate boats there are the" Bay" steamers of the Commonwealth Shippmg 
Board. The Chairman of the Board reported as fonows :-

"The 'Bay' steamers of this Line cate!" regularly for the carriage of frozen 
cargo coastwise when required. On each trip leaving Brisbane they have unlimited 
space available, and could carry many times more than the quantities offered for 
shipment." 

If the Minister is satisfied that the interstate vessels, in conjunction with the" Bay" Liners, 
are not sufficient for thc coastal trade, or that they ate so conducted 80S to injure in any way 
the coastal expansion of the frozen-meat trade or to prevent in any way the making of forward 
contracts necessary to expansion, he may protect the public interest by granting permits to 
oversea vessels willing to supplr « adequate" service, and heemay base his opinion of "public 
interest" on any grounds he thinks fit. There is no evidence of a permit for coastal meat trans
port by oversea vessels having been refused. All the evidence is to the contrary. Every 
application was granted with promptitude. The representative of the meat industry was asked 
if it were not possible to ~et forward permits and he answered :-" It depends how far ahead. 
Certainly not a month or SIX weeks ahead" (Question 8308). He had no evidence that he could 
not. He had not been refused. He was asked :-" Have you ever failed to get a permit when 
sought ~ " and he answered-" No." All evidence is to the same effect. No permit for either 
immediate or forward delivery has been refused. 

Taking into consideration the statement of the Chairman of the Commonwealth Shipping 
Board, it appears that, for some reason unknown, F. J. Walker Limited did not wish to supply 
freights for the Commonwealth Liners, but were anxious to be able to ship in the vessels of 
oversea companies having proprietary interests in Queensland Meat Works. 

Some timber merchants In S01,tth Tasmania have occasionally found it difficult to get space, 
while the electrolytic zinc works at Risdon secured the space required. Whether this be preference 
or something having its origin in the desire of the Timber Combine to restrict Tasmanian timber' 
output is uncertain; it has certainly no connexion with the Navigation Act. It could happen 
just as easily if the Act did not exist. 

Insufficient space for timber from Tasmania is unusual. The complaint in Hobart came 
from one timber merchant only, who admitted that he was a comparatively small shipper. On 
the 19th May, 1924, a statement was made in the Hobart 1I1e'Tcu'TY by a correspondent that large -
quantities of timber were stacked at Hobart waiting for ships. The Me'Tw'TY made inquiries, 
interviewed the timber merchants, and came to the conclusion that "in the opinion of those 
most vitally concerned, the number of cargo vessels trading between Hobart and the mainland 
ports, with the possible exception of South Australian ports, was sufficient for all requirements." 
One timber merchant stated :_H We are very large exporters of timber . . . . . perfectly 
satisfied with the services prQvided to MelboUlne and Sydney, and think the Adelaide service 
also sufficient for requirements." Another timber merchant indorsed this view. He further 
stated that there was a shortage a few months previously when the wool sales were in progress, 
but the position had since righted itself. If timber was required on the mainland, vessels would 
soon be found to take it away. 

The charge of insufficient space finalizes into no case in three States, one in Western 
Australia, one in Queensland and two plaints from one port in Tasmanis. 

There is in Australia ample cargo-carriers for all the cargoes to be lifted. On 99 
per cent. of the trips the ships can lift all the cargo offering. The 1 per cent., when cargo is 
left behind, is not a higher percentage than in other forms of transport, and not higher than in 
the sea services of cOlmtries where a Navigation Act such as ours does not exist. 

Mr. Larkin told the press that there was such demand for space in Commonwealth steamel'S 
that they were coming out loaded to the hatch~. It is evident that what could not get under 
the hatches stayed behind. That is so in every service with or without a Navigation Act. A 
steamer is not a concertina; it cannot be stretched out or shortened like a freight train. 
Efficiency demands economy in space. Space economy in ships enlarges the risk of inability 
to meet rush demands. Inte:rstate ships on a majority of trips are running with surplus space, 
and complaints are few. 

PART 14.-PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION. 
The Navigation Department declares that it is inundated with complaints of insufficient 

pl\SSen"crer accommodation arising from the rigidity of the Act and the cruel section prohibiting 
black-manned and other oversea vessels participating in Australian coastal passenger traffic. 

From the three States of New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia there were no 
complaints. 

Passenger traffic and accommodation between Tasmania and the mainland has been dealt 
with under .. Tasmania." 

_F.l~6.-7 - I 
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. Of Queensland it was ~sserted by the Director of Navigation that :-" Many people have 
trIed to book berths from BrISbane to Sydney and have been told the boats are full." During 
the three years' operation of the Navigation Act the " many people" in Brisbane who could not 
secure berths to Sydney on interstate vessels totalled 41. For their accommodation permits 
were issued as under :-

Date. 

15th August, 1922 
16th August, 1922 
9th September, 1922 
12th August, 1923 

Siup. 

Euripides 
Ma'TeUa 
Ormuz 
Mooloro 

Interstate Pas.'K"ngel'8. 

5 
4 

24 
8 

Only on one occasion since September, 1922, has an interstate vessel failed to provide 
ample accommodation between Brisbane and Sydney. 

On the coast from Brisbane to Cairns, three passenger steamers during the year made 
70 trips. On two trips north and two trips south the first class acco=odation was filled 
to capacity. The maltimum passengers (all classes) carried on one trip was 377. The minimum 
(all classes) carried on one trip was 29. On this latter occasion 93 per cent. of passenger 
acco=odation was vacant. The total carrying capacity on these three ships was 17,800, and 
the passengers carried numbered 10,300-the average vacant berths amounted to 40 per cent. 

The extension of railway services along the Queensland coast has already affected seagoing 
traffic. When the railway reaches Cairns it will be still more affected, and seagoing passenger 
service will probably be reduced to the proportions of reduced custom. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
In Western Australia there is a transition in the character of interstate passenger traffic 

brought about by the construction of the East-West railway, completed in 1917. 

No sooner was the Transcontinental Railway finished than 50 per cent. of the people 
travellmg east and west went by rail. In 1920, the year before the Navigation Act came into 
force, the number travelling by rail was 23,000, by interstate steamers 15,000, by oversea boats 
fewer than 3,000. The percentage travelling by oversea boats, even when there were no 
restrictions, was relatively small out of the total travelling. For the vast majority of Australians 
the Transcontinental rail and the interstate steamers were adequate and good enough service. 
The complainants for whom an A ustralian land and sea service are not good enough are few in 
number. To acco=odate these few, an alteration of the law is asked for. National laws 
cannot be subordinated to the convenience of a few, otherwise national law cannot exist. 

In 1923, the Transcontinental Railway carried 33,000, and t~e interstate vessels 18,000. 
The number carried now by interstate vessels ~ one-half of the number carried before the 
construction of the railway. All railways entering a seaport have a similar effect upon sea-borne 
traffic. T4ere is no complaint from Western Australia that passenger acco=odation is 
insufficient. There was a complaint from one port (Albany) that the service was not sufficiently 
frequent. One of the witnesses appointed to represent Albany brushed this passenger question 
aside as " a minor matter." 

* * * * * * * * * * 
In 1920, the oversea boats carried 19,550 interstate passengers. Of that number 16,000 

were carried between Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane. It is alleged that the inability 
to travel along the coast in oversea vessels has stopped thousands of people from travelling. 
Interstate railway passenger traffic has increased by scores of thousaruls. The interstate 
steamers in 1923 carried 125,000-29,000'more than in 1920, with ample berth capacity for other 
thousands. 

For those holiday and" lUsh" periods when all means of transport are crowded, the Act 
provides that perplits may be issued for oversea vessels to carry interstate passengers, if the 
interstate vessels are inadequate. The Director of Navigation stated that the Australian Steamship 
Owners' Federation has undertaken to advise the local Deputy Director of Navigation whenever 
the acco=odat on on a local ship is fully booked, and the Federation has been advised by the 
Minister that 'if the interstate vessels shut out passengers in the class in which they desire to 
travel, permits will be issued to oversea ships to carry such passengers. (Question 13,499.) 

(a) THE ADELAIDE-PORT LINCOLN SERVICE. 

This is a service within a State. It does not come within Federal jurisdiction. Therefore 
it could not be quoted by the Tariff Board, Customs or Navigation officials aa a case against the 
Act. It was, however, a subject mentioned in Parliament, placed before the Commission in 
Adelaide, and, as it illustrates an essential poiqt, ia given a place in this Report. 
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There are two passenger steamers on the Adelaide-Port Lincoln service, the Wa~ana and 
Paringa, with a berth capacity of 120 each. On the 23rd December, 1922, ~he- Par,nga left 
Adelaide for Port Lincoln with fifteen excess passengers, but tIle Wandana, whiCh preceded and 
followed her, had 33 per cent. of her acco=odation empty._ 

In March, 1923, the Wandana firemen tied her up. The Quorna, with only half ~he 
Wandana passenger capacity, had to be put on in her place. The Wandana could have caIIled 
all passengers offering. The Quorna could not. The excess passengers had to make the best 
of the situation and get across on deck. The circumstances were not normal. • 

On the 10th April, 1923, the Wandana carried seventeen excess passengers; the boat that 
preceded and followed her carried an excess of empty berths. 

On the 8th September, the Wandana, on the Port Lincoln to Adelaide trip, carried 29 excess 
passengers, but the boat that preceded her on the sixth had 79 empty berths. 

On the 27th September, the rush was backward (Adelaide to Port Lincoln). The Wandana 
had seventeen excess passengers. The Paringa, which preceded and followed, was below her 
capacity. These boats during the year made 200 trips, carried 12,695 passengers, were on the 
average only half loaded. and, apart from the Quorna relief caSC), only on four occasions were the 
boats loaded to full capacity. These affected 2 per cent. of the trips 1!.nd fewer than 2 per cent. 
of travellers across the Gulf. 

(b) SUMMARY -PASSENGER ACCOMODATION. 

" Full inside" is an occasional sign on every form of public service in all parts of the world. 
Late applicants in time of rush are always liable to be left or be badly accommodated. It is 
a probability in train or tram transport. It is a probability in sea transport in all countries. 
Taking the Australian coastal service generally, the totality of thousands of trips made during the 
year, the percentage of fuU loading and _the percentage of rejected or excess passengers is not 
one in a thousand. 

That this inconvenienced ;p:'crcenta~e should feel annoyed is natural, understandable, and 
exousable. But when a world-mde occaslOnal factor in transport service by land and sea is laid 
against the door of a local Act by officials r~onsible for its administration it becomes a reflection 
upon their senses, or an imputation upon thllll' motives. 

PART 15.-ADMINISTRATION. 
The Director of Navigation assel-ta that he is paralyzed in his administration of the Act 

by fears of High Court injunctions, by inadequate definitions, and by the alleged fact that under 
the Act he has" no discretionary powers." 

The Director, explaining the position in Queensland, made the following statement :-
" In the case of meat, it was a case of satisfying the Deputy Director, of telling 

him they were unable to book ship space on the coastal boats, and the permit was issued." 
(Question 13939.) 

. There is no fear here of High Court injunctions. No doubts about the meaning of adequate 
or madequate, no need of Crown Law advice, no groping through official channels to the Minister, 
no hesitation, no ~fusals, no delay, no annoyance. In the case of meat, the Department moved 
wit~ ~ much promptitude as if the meat companies were issuing their own permits. The 
obligatiOns of the Department to the travelling public are not fewer than its obligations to 
the owners of dead meat. Its powers are not less, but its manufactured official procedure is 
different. The a~pliclttion for a permit to carry passengers is submitted by the Deyartment to 
the Federated Ship-owners. If they approve, the permit is issued. If the Federation does not 
approve, the,Department develops fears of High Court injunctions and doubts about" adequate." 
The Deputy 18 barred from action. He cannot, as with dead meat, issue a permit if satisfied coastal 
boat acco=odation is Dot available. The Deputy must refer to the Director. The Director 
must not act. He must submit it to "My Chief." "My Chief" is the Comptroller-General of 
Custolns. The Comptroller-General may decide. 'He may not. He may" if he deelns it 
necessary" submit to the Minister. Whoever decides, whatever the decisil'n. the waiting public 
are delayed. and annoyed. They are told it is the Act. It is not the Act. It is the 
administration. 

On the 15th and 16th August and 9th September, 1922, permits were issued, on the Ship
ow~ers' F~tion !,ppro':'ll, to the Euri~, Marella, and Ormw:. A few days later the 
Shlp-own~ ;Federation obJected to a peimit for the Orsova. It said the JfyreemtJ was" adequate." 
The .~a~tion ~partment .upheld the obj:~~~ 'Whether upheld or rejected it was an 
administrative declSlon. The law left the A .. tor " discretionary power" to deeide either 
way. Two years later the Director quotes this case 8B evidence against the Act. 
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On the 26th November, 1923 (fourteen months after the Wyreema-Orsova case), th~ 
Moeraki applied for a permit to pick up interstate passengers for Hobart. The Navigation' 
Department submitted the case, as usual, to the Ship-owners' Federation. It objected. It said 
licensed steamers running under contract with the Federal Government between Melbourne ana 
Tasmania were adequate for all passenger traffic. The Director of Navigation told the Comptrollerl 
General it would be extremely difficult to justify refusal. The permit was issued on the 29t 
November. The Moeraki, sailed on the 4th December. Very fcw applicants for a passa<Y 
responded to the Moeraki advertisements. 0 

In this case neither technicalities, definitions, nor fears of High Court injunctions stood i 
the way. " Public interest" was paramount, and "discretionary powers" were ample. Th 
Director adrp.itted the interstate passenger service to Tasmania was ample, that there wer 
more berths than passengers, but he wanted the Navigation Act restrictions lifted from th 
vessels of the P. and O. and other oversea companies. The restrictions on oversea companies 
according to the Director, "adversely affect" the volume of interstate traffic. There is anothe 
side to this picture. Local white-manned ships have been driven off the North-West coast 0 
Western Australia by "black" boats' competition. The Director does not think traffic is adversel 
affected in this case. If people cannot travel" white," they can travel "black." There is her~ 
a difference in outlook. The Director explains that the" white" ships were driven off II in the 
ordinary way of business." The law did not step in to make them withdraw. Apparently, 
if the law restricts the operations of " black" or other overseas boats on our coasts it " adversely 
affects" the nation's traffic. If" black" boats drive off " white" boats, that is" business." 

There is a whaling station on the North-West coast manned by white men. A vessel 
brought out supplies from Europe. It had to go to Bunbury to secure a cargo of timber for 
Europe. It could not put to sea without ballast. On the beach at the whaling station were 
hundreds of tons of whale refuse, magnificent fertilizers for southenl fields. The captain wished 
to take this aboard as ballast. The Navigation Department refused pennission. The captain was 
compelled to carry a load of useless sand. The law does not define" ballast." The circumstances 
were unusual. The whaling station was an isolated outpost. It was not a regular port of call. It 
was an endeavour to develop a new -industry in a lone part of the Continent. Whale refuse is 
not a recognized Australian cargo. Here was scope for discretion, judgment in the "public 
interest." The Department decided for sand. The Department had" discretionary power." It 
exercised it. Then its officials assail the Act as a detriment to outpost industry. In other 
instances the Department, considering the rigid application of the law might be oppressive, 
injurious, or against the public interest, have exercised discretionary power and not enforced 
the Act. 

The pearlers of the North-West coast employ Javanese labour from the island of Kopang. 
This labour was brought from Kopang by the pearling schooners and carried back to that place on 
termination of engagement. This traffic was prohibited to the schooners on the ground tliat they 
did not compl .. with the requirements of the Navigation Act. NeIther did the black-manned 
steamers, but they were pennitted to carryon the traffic. They at once made a demand for 
£8 per head deck passage to or from Kopang, a distance from Broome of 500 miles. This £8 per 
head for a deck passage was more than a man would have to pay for a first class passage for a longer 
distance on a white-manned steamer. It was attempted robbery. The pearlers were told it 
was the law. It was not. It was officialism working to discredit the law. If a " pig" passage 
for a human being is within the law on the" black "-manned steamers, it is equally within the 
law for the North-West schooners. 

The "black" boats on the Western Australian coast wanted pennits to carry cargo and 
passengers between Fremantle and Geraldton. The Melbourne Steamship Company had the cargo 
steamer Kurnalpi on that run. The Federation objected to a permit for cargo, but, as its vessel 
was not carrying passengers, it had no objection to a " black" pennit for passengers. Merchants 
of Geraldton expressed the opinion that the pennit should cover cargo. The Director reported 
that Geraldton had a railway, and, if the Kurnalpi was not adequate, the surplus cargo could go by 
rail. In addition to the Kurnalpi there were two State-owned vessels carrymg pass~ngers ~ we!l 
as cargo. The railway was there for excess passengers as for excess cargo. The Director m this 
case forgot the railway. The two State-owned vessels were declared II inadequate" for passengers. 
A pennit was given to the "black" boats to compete with the State-owned ships for passengers, 
but not agaimt the Kurnalpi for cargo. . 

In November, 1923, Mr. Airey, the ,Deputi.' Director of Navigation in Western Aus~raha, 
notified the central office in Melbourne that the 'black" boats were acting in contraventIOn of 
the law, and asked fOJ: instructions. He was instructed (10th November, 1923) to take no action, 
not even to raise the question, and if any person did raise it, he, Mr. Airey, was to tell the" black" 
companies what steps to take to cover the illegal operations of their vessels. There was here no 
statement that" we must apply the law as we fuid. it"; the Department had, in this case, 
ample discretionary power, and exercised it. 
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The cases cited exhibit the fact that the Commonwealth Navigation Act not only supplies 
protection to those registered under the Act, but supplies adequate machinery for the immediate 
prevention of any abuse of that protection. It gives priority to ships licensed under the Act. 
If they will not furnish sufficient accommodation for cargo and passengers, then other ships may, 
and the permission can, as in the case of meat, be coincident with the necessity. The flexibility 
of the administrative clauses is equal to every emergency, and the only difficulties are those 
created by the administrators. . 

The Director of Navigation appeared before the Commission and made nine distinct 
allegations against the Commonwealth Shipping Line. His statements were reproduced in the 
public press. The General Manager of the Commonwealth Line wrote to the Director. He 
informed the Director that, if correctly reported, his statements were" a tissue of misrepresenta
tions." The Director neither affirmed nor denied. He replied that he paid no attention to 
st!).tements in the press. He suggested that the General Manager obtain a transcript of the 
evidence. On that date, the evidence and the statements in the press were identical. Whatever 
applied to one was applicable to the other, and the declaration that his statements were ,. a tissue 
of misrepresentations" so far remains unanswered. After the Director informed the General 
Manager of the Conimonwealth Line that he took no notice of newspaper reports, he wrote to the 
Commission and asked leave to amend his evidence in connexion with the Commonwealth Line. 

The Navigation Act covers hundreds of ships, millions of capital, millions of tons of moving 
trade, and scores of thousands of lives. It needs to be administered by a man in sympathy with 
its public purpose, in direct contact with the Minister, and under no official necessity to speak 
through a funnel or by permission of some other official. The Navigation Department is under 
a gentleman designated a "Director" who reports to or" recommends" to the Comptroller 
of Customs, who endorses or rejects or recommends the recommendation to' the Minister. 

The Director represents the Act as a hidebound instrument without flexibility. The Act 
makes the Minister sole judge of " adequate" service. When he deems it " desirable in the . 
public interest" he may issue permits" unconditionally or subject to such conditions as he thinks 
fit," and on the 12th July, 1922, the Crown Law Department reminded the Navigation Department 
that the Minister was the judge of "public interest" and was free to base his opinions upon 
whatever grounds he thought fit. There can be no wider grant of discretionary power . 

. The Comptroller of Customs and his subordinate, the Director of Navigation, have 
divided a congenial task. The Comptroller assails the Act from the freight side, the Director 
assails it from the passenger side. 

The Comptroller represents the Act as responsible for facts existing prior to the Act, as 
resJilonsible for facts existing on ships outside the Act, and represents ten-year old facts as having 
theLr origin since and from the Act. 

The Director of Navigation asserts, and properly asserts, that his duty is to tell the truth, 
but his assertions are in direct conflict with the discovered facts. Asked to support his opinions 
with evidence, he admitted he had" neither facts nor figures." He regarded his opinions as ample 
substitute for evidence, and told the Commission that" no proof is necessary." 

It must be clearly understood that the cases cited are not mentioned in order to question 
the validity of administrative actions. Where discretionary power is exercised, diversity of 
opil;ion will exist .. The cases are cited to show the wide discretionary powers exercised when 
desLred. Finally and above all, they are cited, in conjunction with the general evidence, to 
exhibit the viewpoint towards one of the fundamental laws of the Commonwealth of those 
entrusted with its administration. In view of the evidence your Commissioners are driven to 
the conclusion that it wOoUld be folly for Parliament to expect the satisfactory administration of 
the Navigation law from officials who regard it as a national disaster. 

A draft copy of this report was forwarded to each of the above-mentioned officials, 
with an intimation that it was not desired to do any officer of the Public Service an injustice, 
and t~at ~angements would be made to give them an opportunity of rebutting any statement 
contained In the proposed report. No rebuttal was offered. 

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS. 
The investigation has so far revealed nothing against the Navigation Act, but it has 

provided information of much value in connexion WIth the structllll' of the Mercantile Marine, 
and the vB:l'ious controls over the primary industries of Australia. These are touched upon where 
necessary 1D this Report, and will be dealt with fully in a later report. 

From the facts placed before YOlll Commission as the following conclusions ~e drawn:-
GENERAL COMPLAINTS AGAINST TJiE Ac::r. 

1. The Navigation Act has not retarded the trade, industry, or development of II.ny 
of the States of the Commonwealth. 

2. The. statem~ts made by the Tarift Board in its Annual Report of June, 1923, 
m relation to the effect of the Navigation Act on industry and production, 
.are erroneous, and Were made withou~ inquiry into the factB. 
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

3. The decline of the ports of Albany and Geraldton is not due to the Navigation Act, 
as alleged; such ports began to decline many years before the operation of the 
Act. . --

4. Although the Navigation Act does not apply to certain" black "-manned vessels 
trading on the North-West Coast of Western Australia, there is no increased 
development, nor increase in production and population in that portion of 
Australia. 

5. The decline of exports from Western Australia is in the overseas trade, to which 
the Navigation Act does not apply. The increase is in the interstate trade, 
to which the Act does apply. 

TASMANIA. 

6. Complaints from Tasmania against the Navigation Act are confined to Hobart. 
7. The interstate exports from Tasmania have increased since the operatIOn of 

the Navigation Act, and are double the pre-war exports of 1913. 
:~. The Act has not adversely ~ffected the fruit export trade of Tasmauia. There 

is ample cargo tonnage to lift the fruit crop, and while the interstate freights 
on fruit and fruit products have increased over pre-war rates by about 30 per 
cent., the oversea freights (which the Act caIUl'Ot affect.) on the same products, 
are from 60 to 250 per cent. above pre-war rates. 

!I. The Navigation Act has not affected the tourist traffic to Tasmania. Before the 
war, less than 2 per cent. of the people visiting Tasmania travelled by oversea 
steamers. The number of touriSts from other States to Tasmania has increased 
since the Navigation Act became operative. 

10. The present unsatisfactory finan!Jial position of Tasmania has not been brought 
about by Co=onwealth legislation, nor has the financial position been affected 
by the Navigation Act. The causes were operating many years before the 
Navigation Act. 

TIMBER INDUSTRY. 

11. The timber industry has not been adversely affected by the Navigation Act, as 
alleged. The interstate timber trade is increasing. 

12. Timber freights on the Australian coast are now lower than before the Navigation 
Act came into operation. 

13. Interstate timber freights are responsible for a very small proportion of the 
increased price of Australian timber. 

FREIGHTS. 

14. Between August, 1914, and the co=encement of the Navigation Act on 1st 
July, 1921, there was a 30 per cent. increase in Australian coastal freights. 
Since the Navigation Act there have been no increases., 

15. The increase over pre-war freight rate3 charged by the Oversea Shipping 
Companies on Australian produce exported to all ports in the world, is far in 
excess of the Australian coastal increase of 30 per cent. 

16. The Navigation Act has not, as alleged, deprived our manufactures of the full 
share of the market, and nullified the benefits afforded by the Tariff. This 
has been done, in isolated cases such as that of cement, by means of 
" dump" rates on inwsrd cargoes. The abolition of the Navigation Act would 
not provide a remedy. 

17. Australian coastal rates are not in excess of rates between ports of countries whose 
geographical circumstances are in any way like our own. Australian coastal 
rates are below those on the coast of the United States, South America, and 
South Africa, although ships on such co&sts have the advantage of lower running 
costs so far as wages are concerned 

18. Coastal rates are everywhere on a higher scale than on the deep-sea routes. In 
coastal traffic there are more ports to be entered, therefore mo~e Eort and 
handling charges. Nowhere in the world are freight rates determined by the 
mere measuring of distances. 
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CARGO ACCOMMODATION. 

19. There are few complaints in Australia in regard to cargo acco=odation. There 
is ample tonnage on the Australian coast. Interstate vessels on a majority 
of trips are running with a large proportion of e~pty cargo space. 

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION. 

20. There are few complaints in Australia concerning insufficient passenger 
acco=odation, and those few complaints are confined to .. rush " and holiday 
periods when all forms of transport are crowded. For the greater part of the 
year passenger vessels on the Australian coast carry a large percentage of empty 
berths. 

AnMlNISTBA'l'ION. 

21. The Navigation Act protects the Mercantile Marine complying with Australian 
conditions. It arms the Minister with ample power to protect Australian 
industry and the people of Australia against any abuse by the shipowners of 
the protection to shipping. The administration is made the sole judge of the 
public interest ; it can interpret .. adequate service," and the Minister can base his 
opinion upon any grounds he thinks fit. There can be no wider grant of 
discretionary power than this under any Act, -and complaints, so far as they 
have any justification, have their foundation not in the Act, but in the 
administration of it by high officials who apparently have little sympathy 
with it. 

22. The officials referred to are the present Comptroller-General of Customs-and the 
present Director of Navigation. 

RECOMMENDATION. 
The only reoo=endation your Commissioners have to make at present is that the Act be 

maiutained as it stands, that the official administration be changed, and that the officer 
TE'sponsible for the administration be placed directly under a Minister. 

Melbourne, 
7th August, 1_924. 

FRANK ANSTEY, 
G. E. YATES, 
C. S. McHUGH. 
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APPENDIX 1. 

PARTICULARS OF (JARGOES, 1913, 1914-111, 191Y-20 TO 1922-23. 

(PREPARED BY THE ('OlUIOllIVEALTH STATlBTICIAN.) 

DlfIcbargoo-lotcfI'Itatc. Tonnngo cargo Shlppod-Jnt.entate. Tonnap. 

~91J 1(1)14-1;) • 1919-20 t9!JJ-o l. 1921-21. 1922-23. 1913, 1914-15 • 
'.'9-20. j '920""'I~ 1922-23. ----=-I--=- tons tons tOilS tons ton" tons tons tona tons tona 

X.S.W. 955.351 I 933,664 l,172,44G 1,326,204 1,246.304 3,167.658 
ViC •• 
Q'land. 
riA. 
IV A. 
T ... 
N.T ... 

Aw'ilt. 

NS.W. 
VIC. " 
Q'land. 
lilA. 
IV.A. 
T ... 
N.T .. 

AU8t. 

UIl9,S86 
1,6~5,627 1"653,029 1,356,210 1,758,929 2,077,233 2,034,667 608,067 

662,265 512,864 490,601 433,109 420,315 483,604 447,115 
1,112,306 964,791 728,909 861,794 1,067,601 1,017,343 406,056 

426,830 415,975 252,857 326,032 312,381 _,755 167,615 
314,339 270,.30 262,746 281,521 316,026 396,859 250,807 

9,808/12,347 10,400 5,301 3,744 3,713 1,007 

5,015,516 4.763,200 4,274,168 4,993,030 15,443,604 5,381,827 6,047,325 

-
(',ugo Dlacbarged-Onrae&, Tonnoge. 

1,885,153 1,627,683 
1,268,607 1,148,338 

309,872 270,763 
573,639 370,027 
340,840 258,061 
46,318 23,198 

1,231 11,854 

4,416,660 3,709,914 

Y ....... 

1913 
191'"-15 
191&-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 

1,049,184 1,441,645 1,043,582 1,478,81. 3,571,710 
673,994 1,076,360 848,260 1,323,258 785,441 
117,502 164,286 127,485 266,482 247,115 
251,546 339,857 246.820 417,_ 994,624 
135,463 166,619 136,062 207,916 418,073 

9,918 23,243 16,631 24,151 47,006 
691 236 1,137 265 1,015 

13,201,215 
---:-

2,238,298 2,419,977 3,718,795 6,054,984 

• Partleu1ara for IOU not a V'aUablo 

Value of Cargo D1l1aharged~verlO:' To.aoage. 
79,750,000 
84,'32,000 
98,974,000 

163,802,000 
103,066,000 
131,758,000 

APPENDIX 2. 

2.949,917 2,388.021 2,811,376 3,260,737 
563,951 624,571 609,623 537,372 
463,181 307,394 361,818 438,840 
443,006 612,767 706.711 720,267 
124,038 101,131 83,860 95,632 
319,970 378,637 418,288 460,418 

2,380 3,388 1,982 450 

4,866,443 4,415,909 4,993,678 5,533,716 

ea,.. Shlppod-oO ....... T .... p. 
, 

2,255,382 1,960.137 3,377,843 2,662,784 
361,460 1,192,047 899,230 1,299,029 
246,743 144,970 260,019 237,964 
251,942 1,194,158 871,223 1,031,772 
216,177 463,446 "3,748 498,608 
40,266 24,826 42,839 85,954 

363 5,362 231 63 

3,366,313 4,984,946 6,925,133 5,816,174 

Value of Carao Shlpped-Onnee. ToDDNe. 
78.572,000 
50,693,000 

149,834,000 
132,158,000 
127,847,000 
117,870,000 

2,966,491 
592,442 
415.279 
547,889 
113,614 
501,178 

608 

5,137,4!01 

1,843,605 
636,753 
160,750 
939,301 
397,820 
88,114 

853 

4,064,196 
, 

RETAIL PRICES OF WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TIMBER (KARRI AND JARRAH) AT YEARLY 
INTERVALS FROM JUNE, 19V, TO JULY, 1923. 

18 to 261 .... 101'. 

s. d. 
:I X 2 20 0 
4x2 .. 20 0 
4 X 3 .. 22 6 
4x4 .. 22 6 
5 X 3 .. 22 6 
6 X Ii .. 24 0 
6 X 2 24 0 
6x3 .. 24 0 
5x5 .. 26 0 
9 X Ii .. 26 0 
9 X 2 26 0 
9x3 .. 27 0 
6 X 6 .. 27 6 
9x6 .. 27 6 
Ox 9 30 O~ 

Pavmg Blocka-
3 X 5 X 7 
3x5x8 
3x5x9 

USUAL TRADB SIZBS AT PER 100 SUPERFICIAL JUT. 

IV15 1910 1'17. 1918, 191 •• '920. 1921. 1 .... . ..... 

8. d. 8. tl. 8. d. 8. d. .. d. 8 • d. 8. d. .. d. . . d. 
20 0 23 0 23 0 26 0 27 6 46 0 50 0 50 0 41 0 
20 0 23 0 23 0 26 0 27 6 46 0 50 0 50 0 41 0 
22 6 26 0 26 0 28 0 29 0 47 0 51 0 51 0 46 0 
22 6 26 0 26 0 29 0 30 0 47 0 51 0 51 0 50 0 
22 6 26 0 26 0 29 0 30 0 47 0 51 0 51 0 48 6 
24 0 27 6 27 6 31 6 33 0 50 0 55 0 55 0 50 0 
24 0 27 6 27 6 31 6 33 0 50 0 55 0 55 0 48 6 
24 0 27 6 27 6 31 0 33 0 50 0 55 0 55 0 48 6 
26 0 29 0 29 0 33 6 35 0 52 0 57 0 57 0 50 0 
26 0 30 0 30 0 33 6 35 0 53 0 58 0 58 0 59 0 
26 0 30 0 30 0 33 6 35 0 53 0 58 0 58 0 59 0 
27 0 30 0 30 0 33 6 35 0 53 0 58 0 58 0 61 6 
27 6 30 0 30 0 34 0 36 0 53 0 58 0 58 0 50 0 
27 6 31 0 31 0 36 0 37 6 56 0 60 0 60 0 65 6 
30 0 35 0 35 0 40 0 42 6 61 0 67 0 67 0 69 6 

I 

Formerly £11 per 1,000 blocks, nuw about £12. 
Average value_about 30s. per 100 Bnp!'rficial ( • ..,t. TClldeTII are generally called for blocks, 

hence no fixed rat.e. 
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APPENDIX 3. 

REPORT BY THE AsSISTANT DIRECTOR OF NAVIGATION ON THE EFFECT O~' THE ,ApPLICATION 
OF THE NAVIGATl<1N ACT TO THE TERRITORmS -OF PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA. 

f'.ommonwealth Navigation ServIce, 
MeJbourne, 18th SeFtember, 1922 

NAVIGATION Act-EFFECT ON TRADE OF PAPUA 
AND NEW GUINEA. 

The Comptroller·General, Department of Trade and Customs. 
1 have to submit hereWIth, for favour of submISSIon to the 

MlDister J & report on the effect of the apphcatlon of the 
coaatmg' trade proviSions of the NavigatIon Act·to the trade 
"f the 'l'err.ltorles of Papua and New GUIDe&, WIth recommenda
tions. 

2. The report i8 based on information obtaIned 88 the result 
nf investigations made by me m Sydney, Dushane, Port 
Mio ..... by, Sam .. rai and Rabaul. Aa will be leen (rom tho 
report, eon6.IctlDg Interests are involved in tbis questlOD, and 
tho solution suggested, namely, the continuance of the appll
Ca.tIOU of tho 'Coae.tlDg trade provlsloDS of the Navigation Act 
to the carriage of pRssengers and cargo between the TerrItorIes 

~;dB~:!ra~ll~li ~~~~8 ~~w=n e:d::;na:~ \~~ ~;:H!r-::I: 
Melbourne on t~le one band and Smgapore on the other, under 
addItional subltldy from the CommonweRolth Government, whilst 
'probably not entirely satisfactory from tbe view-f,omt of either 
Interest, 18 dealgned to serve &8 far as pOSSIble the weU· 

~:~fd::e:ol:~;:dD~~I~!a~S 8:~!~~t. the best aVILIlablq when 

LEWIS F. EAST, 
Assistant Dll'ector. 

18th September, 1022. 

Sm, 

Commonwealth Navigation Senice, 
Melbourne, 18th Septomber, 1922. 

I have to report that, in u.ccordaoee with your inatructlona, 
I have VISIted the porta of Sydney and Brisbane and the Terrl~ 
torlea of Papua and New GUlDea, and have made personal 
inveatigation as to the elfect of the NaVIgatIon Act on the 
trade and S!'0spezllty of those Terrltorle., and &8 to the desira~ 
~fh':e °A:~ erWISB of exem.ptlDg tha.t trade from the operatIon 

I beg to IUbmit herewith a report as to the reeulte of my 
inqUi.ICI, togetber wIth" recommendation In the _tter. 

I a.m. Sir. 
Your obedient aon-ant, 

LEWIS F. EAST, 
Asalstant Director of Navigation. 

Th. Hon. A. S. Rodgers, Minister for Trade and Cu6toma, 
Melbourlle. 

NAVIGATION ACT-COASTIKG TRADE PROVISIONS. 
APPLICATION TO TlWlII O~ PAPUA AND NEW G'IllRd. 

1. 00Olli"9 '1'",,"" Pnwirio .. 01 N""'9alioto A.,.-It i. ne<ea· 
sary to a proper renUu.uon of the POSltlOD of the TerritorIes 
of Papua and New Guinea, as l'eJl&rda shipping coDlDlunlca
tion ",.th Australia. and the nat of tIle world, that .. ahort 
refereuce sbould be ma.de to tho prOVisions of the NaVigatIon 
Act as they affect the aea·borne trade of the Terrltoriell. 

2. Uuder the prOVISions of aectlOD 288 of the Nav~tion 
Act, no ahip: (whet.ber British or forelgD) !Day II engage In the 
co8sbng trade" unlesa hcenaed W do 10. • 

3. Secuon , defln.. enget!:""'ent an the ..... ting trade. A. 
rega.rde oIther of tho Ternton... a oh", would he engaglDg 
in the ... sting trade if she ..... rlod et.l'gO Qr p •••• ngers-

(.) to or from Auotralia; , 
(b) between one Territory and another; or 
(.) between pIa ... In either Terrlto",. 

,. A?o Re-.!t,icCiOft. Oft Trod. toitA COQtdnea o'laer tMtl A ..... 
trolia.-U i. important to Ob98l"'ft. however, that the Naviga
hon Act imposos no restriction whatever on d.J.rect onne& 
tra,le With countriP8 other than ADStraha. Any ahip, Britlsh 
or foreign, ean freeh- ('larry ~oda and paaaeugera lietW'een any 
port of entry ill o'ther Territory and allY other port outside 
Auetralia and the TerritoriM. Trade 'With the world at large 
i. 0l."'n to tho ahippmg of all nation., bUt traIIlo WIthin tbe 
Tomtorlee and to and from Australia 18 .ubjeet to the ",stri.· 
tion that It mv.st be eondu.ted In "'Ipi i1<ense<i under the 
N nigatlon Mt 

6. OOfuldwH. 01 Lioen068 '0 Et'gagc ,fir Ooa.ting Trude.
Ship. ].ieensed to engage in the coa.tmg trade are required h) 
the Navigation Act--

(a) to carry a. certIficated ma-&tcr and offi~elS accord· 
ing to the _I. ect Ollt in Schedule I. (.ectlon 
14); , 

(b) to carr1 a. crew aecoldiug to U.e scale set out ill 
Schedule II. or as prescribed by regulatIon after 
reference to a Mannmg COlBlmttcc (section 43), 

(0) to :prOVIde accommodatlOll fOl' oibeers and crew as 
laId down m seetIons 135 and 136. The prescrIbed 
reqUIrements lUclude speCIal la\·atory, sanitary, 
meesing and hospItal accommoda.tIon fUl' the \IRe 
of thel erew; and 

(d) to pay wages at the rat •• ruhng IU AustIaha. 
o l'obe obligations of tho ship'1J\vner under each of thesu 

lleadingB, it- may be mentIoned, .. re conSIderably heaVier than 
under the merchant shlppmg laws of Great Bl'oltalD, Holland. 
or Japan, whIch three eountries own praetically the whole of 
the sfuppmg operatIng in the South.west PaCIfic and main· 
talDlng communicatIon between AU9tra.lia and the East. 
Requl1'ements (c) and (d), as to accommodatIon and wages, 
ale partleularly onerous. 

7. Colou,-ed G't"e'w •. -With the Bingle exception of tile sub· 
Bldlzed vessel. of the Burna PhIlp Lme, aU shIps engaged m 
the trade _tween Austra.lia and the East ea.rry coloured 
crews. As the amount of trade ofl'erine- between the Terri' 
tones and Austraha u ndatively amaH. Ilt would not pRoy the 
owners to make the extensive etructural alterations in theso 
ahipa Decessary to prOVIde the prescllbed bathrooms, meBS
rooms, Ie., for the crewe, and to pay Australian rates of wages 
merely to qualify for a liCBDC8 to partiCIpate In thnt trade, 

S. Up to & short time before the enforeement of tlle cOfl.stmg 
tr&de proviaiono of the NavIgetion Act (1st July, 1921), Burns 
Philp & Co. also employed .oloured labour on theIr PSOlfic 
Island vessels. Shortly before the date mentIoned, the com
pany discharged the coloured ""ew", and filled tbeIr plaees WIth 
A'U6tralian leamen, TeCeiving, I understand, a substantial in~ 
crease In their mall subsidy on account of the extra. expense 
mvolved in runnmg the vessels. The Compan:V-a s I. Montaro 
and Marella, runnlBg in the Melbourne-Java-Slngapore trade, 
end for which it- receives no 8ubsldy, stdl employ colour,!d 
seamen. These vellSele are not hcensed. and consequently emn· 
not carry eargo or paesengen between Austrahan porta. 

9. Bu ..... Pl.i/p " 00. hold YOflopoly 0/ 'I'errilory Trade.
By re&BOD of their owning the only lIcensed steamers tradIDg 
to the Territories. Buma Phdp & Co. enJoy" sole monopoly of 
the trade between those parts and Austraha, and between the 
two Territories. 

10. Pre,ent Service and Subsidies -The Company's present 
service ia as follows:-

(1) 1bJd_·Pt>pU4·NeVJ Gu ..... 8on>ice.-Two vesael., 
the •. a. J(sra1ftG (about 1,750 tons gross) and B.a. 
Af .... ftda (about 1,500 ton. groeo), 1000vmg Sydney 
at intena" of o.bout three weeks, and callIng at 
Brisbane (and eve", eeeond bo&t at Cairns) , 
thenoe to Port Moresby, Samaral, and Rabaul. 
Calls are also made, &8 required, at Yule Island. 
Bootleu Inlet, MIlne Bay, and 1duuma-amall out· 
porta 18 Papua. Mall Bubsldy, £16,000 per 
annum. 

(2) 8yd_.8010 •• 0 .. ·Raba..1 8....noe.-()ne steamer, the 
8... M ell6ft. (about 2,000 tons gross), leaving 
Sydney at intervals of about six weeks and pro
oeedulg. I'm porta m the Solomon Islands, to 
Bahaul, retumlDg by the .me route. Mall Bub· 
Ildy. £8,000 per annUlD. 

(8) 8yd_·R.ba..1 SenJtCe. - One " .... 1, the L& Y.I....... (about 3.800 tone graBS), leavmg Syd. 
ney .bout every five weeks, proceedmg dJ.reet to 
Rabaul, thenea to Kaewieng and lfadug (all in 
New Guinea), WIth right to ",,1\ at otber approved 
porte 1& that TerrItor,.. SubSIdy, £8,000 per 
lUIJlum. 

lo'ur these three services to the Territories. Burns Phdp I: 
Co, are to receive, undpr the eurreu' mail contraet, • aublldy 
of £32,000 pet' annum. The a __ t haa a eurrency of three 
yean, from 1st August, 19!!!, to 31st July, 1925. The Illllount 

r.~: ~~u:, S:"Q;t t:~~ dj~~~ ::~ f'=ia~~~:e =:::; 
In inerea.ae under the Dew eontract of £1,600 per annum. 
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11. P,'e·u;u.1 81:1 ucc8.r-Before the WtU, Papua and the then 
German Protectorate of Ne",' Guinea enjoyed r(>gular steam
shIp commulll<'atlOR wIth the East, and also to Austraha, bv 
\'essels of t.he Norddeutacher LIoyd and Royal Packet Lines, in 
addition (Ill the case of Papua) to the ~1\bs\dlZec:t set vice of 
Burns Phtlp & Co. 

12 From German New Guinea there were 8alhng8, at 
regular Intervals, for the fol1owmg places:-

(a) AustralIa (Brisbane and Sydney)-jour-wcckly. 
(b) Mamla, Hong Kong, and Japan-four-weekly. 
(t') Amboma, ~:f.acaB8ar. BataVIa, nnd Smgapore, calling 

at Eltape, PotBdamhafen, Madang, }'lDchha1en, 
\Vltu, Knewleng, and Rabaul (all m New Gumea), 
both Inwards and outwarda--slX-mont11Iy. 

13. /freIghts and Fat'es.-The followmg table, complied from 
\-arlous SOUICCS. shows the freights and fares between the prID4 
clpal VOl t in each TerrItory and Austraha at three perIods, 
VIZ., lmmedlately before the war, September,. 1921, and at 
llresent:-

Bcb cen Sydney nnd-

Copra .. 
Other Good!! 

FREIGHTS, PBS. Tow. 

Port MOMby. Baboul. 

'.14.1'. 21 
1 0 22 101'. , 0.21. 
,-

£ 8. a £. •• a £ •• d 
1150300 260 100 300 £.flr· a 

I 15 03 0 03 0 01 5 03 o 0 

(a) Per u MatsftJIII, direct Rabaul to Syd06Y. 
(b) rer other veaaell, l'td Papua or so1omool. 

~'.'B"" (SALOON). 

Purt 1I.:rc1by n"bsuI. 

1911. 1 • 21. 1.11) 22. lOU. I'D. 

£. 8. a. £. 8 d. £. •. a. £. .. d. £ .. a. 
12 0 0 15 12 0 15 I) 0 .. 1818 e 

1 • 22. 

£. •• il. 
(0) J 10 0 
(6) 3 0 0 

,. 0 0 

1 • 2i. 

£. .. il. 
18 0 0 

, 
U. Be[ore the \\ar, planters m German New Gwnea eould 

Shfp copra to Europe at a through freIght ~ate of 63 .. tid. 
(55 marks) per ton, meludmg transhtpment chargee a.t Sydney, 
81Dgapore, or JIong Kong, &8 the case might be At the tune 
of my VISit (July, 1922), I waa gIven figures wInch showed 
that, on recent shipmente, t.he through freight Port MoresbY 
to London, ~"I Sydney, waa ;n the neighbourhood of fll. 
Tbe cost between Rabaul and London would ha.ve been the 
6R.m.o. 

15. Can the Tel'rdorie. Carry PrHent Freaghtll-It 18 Dece&
~ry to examine the effect of the heavy Increase In freJght 
charges on the commercial well-being of the Terrltoriea. In 
thI8 conneXloD conSIderation need be ,:pven to one industry 
only-that of copra productIon. Durlllg the .financial :year 
1920·21, the latest lor whIch I have complete returno, the 
total exports of the two Territories represented a. value of 
£846,700. Of thIS, copra accounted for no I .... than £709,600, 
or 84 per cent. Copra io the It&ple product of hoth Temto"ea 
BDd of all adjacent Island., aDd is the basil of calculation for 
all questloD8 of transport and &blPPlDg' The eommercial 
well~bclDg of both Territories i, bound up with the auceeS8 or 
fadure of the plantlDg industry. ThIS prOVIdes, duectly and 
ndlrectly, practically the whole of the revenue.·1f the industry 
16 successfully developed, both TerritorIes WIll soon become 
self supportmg, and the Commonwealth Will be r~heved of aU 
finanCIal obligatIons in regard to thcJr admlDu~tratlon. If, 
on the other hand, plantations are abandoned and the industry 
coUapses, of which there IS at present..!L real danger, then 
the whole cost of o.dmlDlt5tratlOD wdl fall upon the abouMen 
of the taxpayers of the Commonwea.lth. 

16. P08.hoft. of Copra Ifldu8try-PapuG -The copra industry 
uf the Terlltories Ie at the present time in an extremely pre
<.\ArIOUS pOSItion. In Papua, consldera.bly over £1,OOO,OOO-has 
'Jeen Invested In eocouut plantatioJUl. Not 0. smgle eompany 
has e\ er pald a dIVidend. Half of them are In hquldatlOn. 
ThIS state of affairS J8 reflected lD the trade returD6 of thfJ 
Territory. For the eleven financial years 1910-11 to 1920-22 
mchlslve, tlle figure. wefir-

Imports £3,014,887 
Exports 1,684,872 

Excess of Imports over exports £1,005,015 

17 In no single year have the exports balanced the imports. 
3o~jna" that it 1'6 now 38 yeara since Papua. became a BrItIsh 

Protectorate, and sixteen years emce it was takcn over ... 
Territory of the CommoD\\ealth, 0. conSideration of t.hese facta 
gIves rIse to doubts as to ,,,hether the Territory WIll ever 
del"elop Into a commerCial success and become self .. up~rtlD~ 
It 18 eVident that, If such an objective II to be attamcd, It 
\vill be only by the f08termg and encouragement in every pos-
8~ble way of the pIantmS' industry, with a VIew to securmg a 
substantial increase in the production of copra-thc Territory'. 
prinCipal exportablo product. 

18 Copra Protf,uctUJfI--1_Vel" Gut.ft.eCl--.Tuc production of 
copra for export i6 to an even greater extent the ntalDsiay 
of the recently acquired Terntory of New GUIRea. For the 
)&ar 1920·21, tbat artlclfl represented no les8 than 95 per 
ccnt. of the e~ports (£641,045 out of a. total value, for aU 
¥,oods, of £673,992). The production of copra ID New Gumea 
18 from three to four times that of Papua. 

19. 0 ....... 0' Btagnoho .. .-Wh,lo ai Port Moreoby 1 mot 
in conference the preSident, Vice· president, and leadmg memo 
bers of the Papuan Planters' ASSOCiatIon, the Director of 
AgrIculture and the Government Secretary being allBO present. 
At Samaral, a speCial meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
"'a8 -convened to dlscusa matters with me. I am Illtls6ed 
from the facts pla""eed before me" and from informatlo, subse
quently obtamed, that the present etagnatlOn and precanous 
position of the ·pInntmg mdustry )IS due to two prlDclpa.1 
causes-(n) Low prtce. 10 .. copra, and (b) hig" /relght8. 

20. llf""r.{itebu Plcmte"'""".-I was afforded an oppor· 
tunlty, whde 1D Papua, of e:x:amlDing the cost-lheete for 1921 
of BeVen fa..rly large coconut plantatloM The average Yield 
of oopra (6t cwt. to tbo acre) m(hcated tbat the .. 'plantatlono 
had reached the .tage of about three-quarter maXimUm bear· 
lng, the average yield of areae of fully matured tree. being 
about 8 to 10 cwt per aere. It IS probably well WIthin tbe 
mark to eay that the aver. of plantations, 18 both Terri4 

torles, i, Dot further advanced than thll. In pre-war tlmel, 
plantatiolll WIth a yield of neally 7 ewt. ppr acre would haT. 
been, not only Belf-supporting, but retuTDmg a faIr margin of 
profit. Instead of thIS, every ton of copra produced and 
exported wu BOld at • loaa. 

2L Of the total quantliy shipped, roughly four-seventh' 
were oold in Sydney. and three·oevenths m European market& 
TIle followlDg ie .. summary of the results -

St11oDIABr-SYDNItr SAL .... 
(Per ton of Copra 101d.) 

Per eent. 
f •. d.of_t. 

(e) CultIvation and upkeep of lIan .. ted 
are.s (approximatel,. a ..... to 
ton), harve.t,ng and preparation of 
copra, depreCIation of plaDt, &eo • 

(b) Costa from plant&tlOD 1.0 port of shIp· 
14 0 

ment in Papua •• 3 12 
(0) Coete from pozt of Ihlpment to 

buyer. in Sydne,. 6 16 9 

60 

15 

2ii 

Tot&1 costa •• 
Selbng prl .... Sydney 

.• £23 9 4 •. 100 
20 13 I 

Nat loss per ton .. £2 16 3 

SUMMABr-ov_u SALES 
(Per ton of Copra laid.) 

£ • d. 
(0) Cultivation and upkeep, hsrv .. ting 

(b) 

(0) 

(d) 

and preparation of copra, deprecla-
1 tlon of plant, .to. • • • • 14 0 

Costa from plant&tJon to port of ship-
ment in Papua " • . • • 3 19 

Costs from port of shipment to over-
sea steamers In Sydney (including 
.torago and handlmg) 

·buyere 
419 0 

Costs from Sydne,. to in 
Europe 8 7 0 

Tot&1 costs 
Selhng price, Euro·Pe 

.. £31 5 0 
28 12 11 

Net loss per ton £2 lZ 8 

PerCf'ut: 
of cost. 

45 

13 

J 42 

100 

22. ne above figures relate to cop... frOM plantation. 
Bltuated in Papua. SlDIIlar figurea jn regard to Bhlpments 
from New GUIDes. were not available, hut &8 eondltiona are 
very much the same in both Territories (~tIDg .. to cost 
of natIve labour, wages being Jower In New Guinea), and 
tbe freight to Sydney wu at the tune tho ... me from Rabaul 
.. a from Pa.puan ports, it may be taken that the net resulte of 
.lea In the Sydney and European market. of copra from New 
Gulne. would be, wlthUi • few slullmgo per ton, the aame .' 
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in the easeb quoted. I was miormed. though wheth~l' correctly 
or DOt I cannot sa", that tho phmtatlonl trans&et1oD8 of the 
l!:xIJrOprmtlon Board for the previOUS year had resulted in A 
1088 runDlng mto 8l.X figures. 

23. It is clem' that this Rtate of afl'au'8 cannot lOl1g con· 
tulUf'>. Planters are cnuymg 011 in the hope that condltlous 
will llllplOlC. Unless they do, It IS ade to predIct that 1\lilim 
IL \'(Iory few yoors the lIIdustry will be abandoned, all nc" 
pJantll1g d18contmued, Dnd eXlstmg plantations anowed to 
I cH'rt to Jungle. 

24. Cop' a-PI ~oeB.---AS mentioned Jll paragraph 10, the pre
sent unsatisfactory posItion of commercIal enterprIse In the 
~ferlitories is due cJufi'fiy to two causes-,(aT the low price of 
copra, and (b) lugh freights. The first of these causes-low 
pllce&--no Government or Pal hament can remove Qr in any 
way dect Europe is the lIatural market for, and the ron 
SUlUer of, the !lurk of the wOlld's production of copra. In 
1012, for example, the ,~ol'ld's suppl1 of exported copra 
totaUed, rougbly, 600,000 tons (of tbls, the whol. of tbe 
PaCIfic lslana, contnbuted but 65,000 tons). Of tbe total mOD-

:~:;~d E:! °r:S! (~tea~a;6d,oo~ra:,~~, ::d 83 t;~ ~:!~~r~n~il~ 
• whole The Austrahan consumption is rela.tlvely negligible

In lUlO-i7, accordmg to the nport of the Inter-State Com
mission on Bouth Paclltc Tt'adc, BUeh did uot exeeed 10,000 
tons a. year. From the figulPs 8.S to ibtJ?orts and exports given 
In the Commonwealth trade returnll, It appears that for the 
year 1020-21 the AustralIan consumptIon of copra (8,200 
tons) 'WaB even less than foUl' years ago Tber-e i& no eSCAJ?c 
flom the fact that, as In the ea.se of our own great staple 
I,roducts-w heat, wool, and buttel'-the price of copra. IS deter.. 
mlDed 1D the markets of EUlope, and nothing that can be 
uone hel'e can in any way affect the sltuatlOn. 

24" The great bulk of the copra produoed in the Terntones 
i. sold eIther locally (Burn. Philp & Co. are the prinClpal 
buyers) or m By-dnes. The followmg ta.bles gIve the average 
prices 6f copra. m Rabaul, Port Moresby, and Sydney over a 
period 01 yeara'-

Prloe f.o b. Rabaul Prloo fob. Port. M'oruby P>:Ioe, Sydnoy (1 .... ") 
(aYerap 10'1 )'Oar). (a'YOrago for year). 

£ •• d. £ •. cI. t .. d. 
1907 .- 16 1 0 10111-16 16 9 8 1907 ., 22 7 8 
1908 .. 12 , 0 1016-17 10 10 1 1908 .. 15 5 0 
1909 .. 12 IS 0 1017-18 21 7 0 1909 .. 17 2 8 
1010 .. 16 IS 0 1918-10 2010 0 1010 " 

21 10 0 
IOU .- 17 14 0 1019-20 30 8 0 Ion .- n 0 0 
1912 .. 18 0 () 1020-21 22 19' 8 1012 -', 21 15 0 
lOIS .. 2111 0 1013 .- Il4 10 0 
1914 ,- 1014 .. 28 5 0 
1015 .. 10 B 0 lOllS .. 20 7 6 
1918 ,- 25 0 0 1018 _. 23 0 0 
Ion .. 21 1 0 1917 _. 25 0 0 
1018 -- 18 8 0 1918 .- 28 0 0 
1019 -. 15 1 0 1019 .. 1\7 0 0 
1920 ,- Sll , 0 1920 .- 38 1\ 0 
lOll 1 .. 27 0 0 1021 .- 28 0 0 
19211 .. 18 0 0 1023 .- 19 0 0 

25_ Relati.. PKro1looi .. g Po",.,.. of Money.-In compaTing 
the prices ru.1\r.oo. for ~PI'8, in lQ14 and 'PrevioUlo yeaH 'With 
thos8. obtained for years subsequent to tha.t da.te, consideration 
muet be given to, the 81:M:tly decreased purchMlDg p()wer of 
th. aoverelgn dlmng the later rears. C<!sta of all the planter'" 
requlrements-.tores, plan~ lDlplements, food and tobacco 
for the native labourera-m fach everything he uses, u also 
freights on both hiS importatlODs and hl8 exports, ha.ve in
crea.ed greatly. Accordmg to the ligures of the Common
\Vaalt11 Statlstlcian, 20R. in 1914. was equal in purchasing 
power to 31 •• 3d. in 1920. Thi. waa In th. CouuOOnwtlllltb, 
but, no doubt, the posltion In the 'l'errltorleB was practicaU.y 
the "am.. The .Pllarelltly bigh prioo of £36 58. per ton' 
l'e!Lhzt'd Ul Sl'(tnt'y in J .. uuary.. 1920, 'Wal therefore .really 

:tl~~ient~ £~8 \,o-;d~~ :~t1~h~o o~2~1I9~ ~71~ ~: £.: 
further Illustrating thlO fall in the valu. of money, it may 
be mentloued that a witness before the Inter-StAte Comnris
aion, In the course of ita inqwry ~rdlDg the trade of the 
South PaCIfic, and who represented large plmtation interests 
ID the Brit1~h 8olomon$,. st.ated in evidt'noe that 'WIth eopra 
at £20 a ton in S,'dnl"Y the gl'ower ,,"ould clear a profit of 
£10 .. tou. '''~lN\ tins IS rompured 1uth the results tabulated 
In paragrnph 21 aho\'e-, .1towing Ito\v sales of copra At 
£20 13 .. ld. \14,. ton in ~'ydnl!Y resulted In " net I ... to th. 
plan~\" of £2 168. 3d. p<'r ton, It WIll be reaUIed hoW' lnon~y 
\'1\hl(.~e ha\·e dl"proclated and eonditiOllS altered. 

26. Eatiy l .. pro.-....l ito Pri<'<I Of Co",... tltoltkely.-A. 
shown In Ute tabl.. oonbined in pat'agraph S4A the price of 
«>11., h •• , In tbe p •• t, been .ubj .. t to """>llderabie dum.Uon, 

and 80lUe peo,Ple ID the Territories find grouud for hope of 
imJlrovement 1D the fact that not infrequently periods of low 
PrIces aro followed by lUcrea.sed demand and substanbal 
flseS. 

27. But after thscussing the matter With flo llmubel' of l)eopItl 
\\ Itb a knowlodge of the 8ubject, I &11\ inchned to the OPlDlon 
tbat t11e present depreSSion is bkely to contlOue for some tIme, 
posSibly for yeaN. As mentioned in paragraph 24, ContlDental 
Europe prOVIded, in pre-war daYB, the market for over 80 
per cent. of the world'. production of copra. The principal 
use to whIch it was put was In the manufactulc of margo.1ine. 
the ehlef by~produ~lI-cake---lbemg utlhzed In the feedIng of 
stock. Gel'mn1l3' was t.he largest Importer. but a faIr propol'· 
uon of her importatloD8 ultl.lnately found Ita way to RUSSIa. 
for consumption there. The econoIlllC collapse of these two 
~ountrieaJ the dunimllhed: purchasmg power of other adjacent 
areas, "itll tho very remote -posslblhty of any early improve-

8~~la~tia\hi~cr'!::c~~ rh:lt;~!; r:;d::p::e Jltbfuec~:f n~i1 
year or .0 very unlikely Ind.ed. 

28_ Oa.,. Fretghf Ooat. be Reduced~-SeelllgJ then, thut 
nothtng can be done to reheve the. plantel' as regards elther 
the low Pl'lces he receives for hIS copra. 01' the equa.Ily Im
portant matter of the dimim.hed pUl'chaSlng power of the 
money he does receive, It :remains to collSlder whether any 
assistance can be given In connexion With the rema.inlDg prm
clpal CMlse of hie financlal distress, VIZ", 111gh freight co&ts, 

29 I"flation of Flrrig/r,t Co.l. by R •• lnch... of Trod. 10 

f~~:"he~!r;~:rr~~:at !~Tre'a!rf~h\h~OB::n::rlal~:n e~r~~i 
¥Dods other than those of Australian Qrigm, are artificially 
mft.ated by reReOD of the fact that, as aluppmg COmDlUDlCa
tlon With the outside world is, for aU practical purposes. 
restl\'lcted to the Bums Plulp Line, which connects With AuI'-
tra.han ports only, all exports must be sent to Sydney 101 
transhipment, and all imports from oversea. countries must be 
brought first to Sydney lor transfer to the Burns Philp 
steamers. 

30. Tlu. Impf)8Bs. both as respects lUlports a.nd exports, u. 
heavy _a. charge upon the people of the Territo" .. 
Stea.mers from JaplUl, Hong Kong nnd Smgapore pass their 
porta, but aa SUM vessels are not hcensed to engage In the 
coastmg trade, and 80 cannot CRIl'y paesengers or cargo 'be-

~:;e~:!: ror:~~ri~~~:~u:de~l=:ndt tb:~t!:!o ':1 IJ::~: 
dues and other charges, for the COmpai atrvely sma.ll quantIties 
of cargo offerIng from or to oversea ports dlrect • 

31. lkal .... .,. ..... D, •• cl and viA Bydf\6Y.-'rhe followmg two 
eompaTlsons indicate the extent to wluch trade is dl.med 
froID natural cbannela in order to brlDg It through Sydney:-

'Exports (Copra, rubber, &c.).-
Bahaul to London, t>s4 Sydney 13,325 mIl .. 
Rwhaul to London, t>s4 Smgapore 12,000 mIl ... 

Extra diatanco, WI Sydnl!Y 

Importa [Rice, .acka, &c.).-

~:~~~~ t R:R!b.."!i,":4S~:,i Gnin~ 
port. 

Extra di_ ..... ";4 Sydn.,. 

1,325 mlles. 

6,740 mil.s. 

3,720 mil .. 

3,020 ""I ... 

32, Fre,gat. between f'e,.,;torie. and Au.straha Be14hvsly 

fo'!.,"·;;:u~:=te ch:::r~l i:X::t~c;8ih:trd!:lv~!::~ ~!d~; 
whieb the pt"ople of the Territories labour, &S the ~xtra frelgbt 
for the earriflge between the Territories and Sydney IS on a 
considerably btgber scale t.han for the other portIOn of the 
voyage, bemg often, on a mileage basis, three or four times 
as mueh. 

33. Cotnya".o .. of LooaI and 0""", ... Fr6lghta -ThUB we 
bave, und!r the !!eale of ratee DoW' in operation, a frelgbtl of 

~~~Opet!i~ e~~.jtt:O ~b:r~ ~;n;~ d=~~ :::::n:'hli! 
for the balance of the voyage, Sydney to London. 1lI4 Suez, 
a distanl.lft of 11.490 miles, the -rate IS, I am Informed, 80s. a 
ton, equa.l to 0_08 of a penny per ton mde, or one-fourth of 
the lO4!al rate. In addition tn this,. the port and haudhng 
('harge9 lD Sydney amount to. roughly, another 2tn. per ton, 
oo th.t th. cha.~ from port '" alupment to port of destma
tlOU come to about £7 lOa. per ton. I t was represented to me 
that 11 the vade of the T8I'nktnea were exempted. from. thA 
coasting vade pro,-isions of the Navtg&t..ton Ad, aud oversea 
veasels noW' trading between Australia and the ERst were 
lleruutted to ca.U ftI route- aud partIcipate in the Terri~
Austrah"" _., copra could be s1upped OIl through bill of 

~~)di;:r ':r:. t.be~~,=': ':D!~;"'or£rl7:' :\.:d: 



agamst the (,.heupt5st service at present obtainable 1'14 Sydney. 
'rhe Papuan Planters' AssociatIOn claims tbat a dlre~ savmg 
"f at leaat £3 lOs. pcr ton could be elfected ThIS, I think, 
18 ilome1\-hat OVer the mark. But, allowmg that evm £2 per 
ton could be Baved, ;WhlCh would certamly be the c&se 11 
open competition were allowed. thiS would, on the basis of the 
quantity of copra exported durmg the year 1920·21, amount to 
a "''''"9 to tM pla"ter. Of tM T ...... tory of £56,000 per """tim 
-& considerable sum to & strugglmg mdustry 

34. Rice--E:Dft"G Cost of IftdW'6ct lmportahon.-One of the 
Jll"U1Clpat Imports adversely affected by the reetnctlon on 
dlfect importatIon from ilia country of iproductlon is rice, 
which 18 very largeJy used as one of the foods prescribed by 
law to be suppbed to mdentured na.tlV'3 la.bourers. All rice 
Imported 18, at present, -brought from Smgapore to Sydney 
by the regular traders between those ports, and subsequently 
taken to the Terntones In Burns PhIlp's vessels. 

30. There 18 eVidence that, in addition to the extra ehllTge 
on the .consumer of the handhng cbargee. in Sydney and tho 
freaght from that port to the Territory, the JWddleman in 
Sydney leVIes a hcavy toll-.ae the rice passes through hiS hands. 
""rom the officml trade returns It is gathered that the dressed 
flee Imported mto New South Wales in the year 1920·21 was 
valued at 226. 5d. per eental The same rice, when exported 
to Papua and New Guinea, was declared 88 bemg of & valuo 
fob Sydney of 420. lId The freight from Sydney to Port 
MoresbY, Samara!, or Rabanl equa.1s another 2s. Sci. per 
cental. The rice, therefore, cost the Importers 10 the Tern· 
tollC8, Without landing charges there, 238. 2d. a cental extra.-
more than doubla Its orlgmal value in Sydney It is claimed 
that with direct commuuicatlon With the East rJ(~e could be 
landed 10 the Tel'1'1torles for the same freight as to Sydney. 
AMu1Umg that this is correct (which is probable, as the dIs
tance SmgapoTe to the TerritorIes lS less than the dlstance 
8mgapore to Sydney), then the additIona.1 cost represented, 
for the year mentioned (1020-21), CI direct 108. to 11&e im
port .... II. the Terntones of :£29,250. 

36 Th. F •• hng ... tM P ...... t ....... -Th. ""strktlons ,mp ... d 
on their ehipPIng communications by the applicatIon of tho 
coasting trade proviSions of the Na.vI~tlon Act IS a very sore 
grIevance in both TerrItorIes. WIth the sole exceptIon of per
sons dIrectly or indIrectly dependent on Burns Phdp & Co. 
fdr theIr means of hvehhood, It may, I thmk, be said that 
eve..,. man m the TerrItories is whole-heartedly in favour of 
the total exemptIon of their tra.de from the restrictJOns 01 the 
Act. I was surpnsed at the feelIng, and oftentimes bitter· 
nf'SS, dIsplayed on the BUbJect. Strong resentment IS every
where expressed at the action of tho Commonwea.lth in 
Cl ipphng the TerrItorIes for the purpose, so It IS expressed, 
of putting money In the pockets of Sydney slup-owneJ"6 and 
IllCrchants. 

37 Burn. Plli/p I: Co. Unpopular.-I found also that Burn. 
Philp & Co. are very unpopular IDdeed, not only With the 
commerCIal folk, but WIth aU sectlons 01 the white people 
of the TerrltoTles. It is alleged, and I am inchned to behevo 
With some truth, that the company, having an assured mono
poly of the tracie, aN calmly mdlfferent to the convenience 
and comfort of their chents and of the general pubhc, and 
have displayed, on occasion&, a petty meanness which results 
in much IrritatIon. 

3S. Demand for E"' .... pt .... from Ac! -Tho demand of tho 
vubhc for exemptton from the Navlgatidn Act is supported 
by the Lieutenant-Governor and Executive Council of Papua, 
and by the AdnllDlstrator of New Guinea General Johnston, 
a former Administrator, also strongly advocated this. 

39. Argument. on Rebuttal 0' Attack -I found it impossIWe 
to offer any ooDvlDclng defence of tho present pohey of bnng
lng the trade with the TerrItories under the coastlDg trade 
proviSions of thc Act. I took every Opportunlty, however. of 
pointing out that the great increaee In freights and fares 
Slnce pre·wAr times wa.s not due 80lely to the operation of the 
Nav]~atIon Act, but that sblppmg costs and operating charges 
bad lOereased greatly, and toat, as & consequence, frelghts 
and fares had everywhere gone up. rrhe cbarges from Aus
tralia to Europe, I mentIoned as an examV1e, had nearly 
iIoubled. 

40. I also pomted out that the preoent trade between tbe 
Terrltories and Austrah& wall barely sufficient to keep the 
Burns PhIlp steamers runnmg, and that the immediate result 
of throwlDg it oplm to the competltion of overseq. lines would 
be eIther that Bums PhIlp & Co would have to drop out, 
BO imperilling regular passenger eommumcatIon with the Com
monweo.lth, or that the Commonwealth subsIdy would have to 
be very gleatly lDcreased. 

41. I al.o put It that •• a IWltter of patrIOtIsm the peoplo 
of the 'l'errltorlea should be prepared to put up With a eer
tam amount of mconvenlence to retaIn trade as far aa possible 
in the handa of Brlttshers, ro.ther than have it, very posslbly. 
lDonopolized by Japan •• e and Duu-hm.n. LeadlD/f planters 
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aad tradel" B88ured Dle that thcy wele prepared. to go a long 
way to secure the trade to Br,t,sh ships, but. that tho present 
state of affaus wa.s ruining them, and put altogether too great 
a strain upon thelT loyalty to the prlDclplo of Austrahan pre 
ference. The general feehng among commercial men was that 
Australia was treatmg them most ungenerously. A speRker 
at one meetmg I attended, a man Auetrahan born ant! bred, 
put It strongly, and the mcetlD8' eVldentfy coDcurred, tha.t the 
Territorle8 would be better off 10 many" aya under the direct 
:::'\thl. of Great BrItain than as Dependencies of thc Common-

42. Ea,r'Ly lleltef ImpBJ'Ghv6.-It is to my mmd imperative 
that somo early relief be granted to the settlers In both TerrI. 
torles. The welfare of tho plantmg mdustry, which lS 
synonymous With tko welfare of the TerrltorJea themselves, 
requires it. Another weIghty rORlSOn lS that the dHlsn.ttefactlon 
of the people of the Mandated Territory, themselves Brjttsh 
and mo&Lly AustralIans, WJth the actlon of the Common. 
wealth 1D enforcmg the apphcatlon of the NaYlgatlOn Act 
to the 1erntory, and so dn.ertmg its Import and export tra.r}e 
flom no.tural economIC channels and forcing It to flow, bv 
roundabout and costly routes mc! S,Jdney, cannot long remalil 
a questJon of purely local ccmcel n, but wilJ, unleI!B somethm~ 
i& done, ineVitably find an echo at Geneva. The only matter 
for eollSlderatlon, it 1& 8ubnutted, IS how tbJS .rehef can he 
~~~~le ~~r~e:ss.t injury to Austrahan slnpplng and mer· 

43 QuestIOn of 2'otal Ezemphon.--One means of affordmg' 
rehcf (the method used to secure sea. communicatIon with 
the other Dependencl88 of the Commonwealth, l'lZ., Norfolk 
IslaDd and Northern TerrItory, and tho partIcular method fol' 
whlch the TerritorIes are clamourmg) would be by Order 1ft 
CotlDCil, under the .second proviso to section 7 of the Naviga
tIon Act, to declare that tlle carryin~ of paEengers or cargo 
between the Terrrtoriea and Australia, or between places III 
the TerrItories, shall not be deemed cngaging in the coastmg 
trade. Tlus would at a stroke secure the double objective 
aimed at-(IJ) a .ubstantlal reduction 10 frelghbl and fares 
to .&!strahan and other ports, and (b) dlTect connexlon With 
the East, and .. more dll'4~ct and much cheaper rate, 1114 ~mgl\' 
pore, for the export of copra to European markets. 

44. NetD Heroicu 1IAJder EfDem.ptJon.-New trAde CODnUIOD8, 
there is reason to beheve, would Immediately be given, along 
two routes, by tire Royal Dutch Packet Line. 'l'h 18 company 
\Vould, in the Jirst place, reHtore the eallJngs at Port .Moreshy 
and Samarai of their Melbourne-Smgapore sicalDerd, Bnd al~o 
extend Its present SIngapore-Dutch New GUinea service to 
lnake regular calls at Rabaul and other porte. in the Man. 
dated TerT1tory~ Several Japanese hnes would also, no doubt, 
revert to their practice of some few years ago, of making ealla 
en route between Japan and Australia. ThiS "'ould intro· 
duce the element of eompetltion and bring about an imme
dIate and substantial redUctIOn In freights and farcs, not only 
to oversea part1l, but also between the TerrItories and ~u,... 
traha. 

45. ObjectiMl8 to Ei17emptWfl.-Dut there are se\ eral strong: 
objectIons to thlB otherwise very deSirable course. The pre
lIent. trade between Austraha and the TerritorIes is, as men
tioned In parsgraph 40, barely summent to keep the Bums 
PhIlp steamers running. In the present state of pubhc feehng 
in the Terrltorles, I feel Bure that, even If the freIghts and 
fares for an hoes were the same, a substantial portIon of the 
trade would be gtven to the new hnes calling, rendering the 
contlOuatlon of the Burns PhIlp servIce impo681ble, ezcept 
under conBlderably incrcaeed subsIdy from the Commonwealth 
Government A second and equally wOlghty objectIon is that 
the ineursion of foreign steam-ship hnes, With the nece8sary 
ratahhahment of agencIes. at ea.ch fort, would undoubtedly 
1 end to encourage the developmcnt 0 trade relatIons between 
the local importers and supphers 10 foreIgn parte, not only 
in regard to such lines 88 nee, .aw, and kerosene, WhICh Aus· 
traha cannot supply, but also, through the large Dutch and 
Japaneso houses, as regards those manufactured articles, such 
as apparel, boots, implements, grocerJes, &e., whleh Australill. 
can, and does, supply to her own ~pleJ and WhICh repre
sent at present roughl)' one·balf of the total unports of the 
'J'erritories. There are, of course, eertaln linea of foodstuff 15 
in whlch Austru.ba could contlDue to hold her own agalDIJt 
all competItors, and wluch she at present exports In con· 
slderable quantity, and largely ID foreigll ship&, to Java and 
the East, VlZ., flour, tinned butter and meats, condensed mlJk, 
Jams, bacon and h&IDs, 4.c. The establ18hment of direct com· 
munlcatlon With Singa.pore and Japan would, under any Cir' 
cumstances, enda.nger Australia's trade WIth the Terrltoric. 
in im:ported and manufactured articles. and the danger ID thiS 
direction would be largely Increased if that direct communi
cation 'Were by meaDS of foreign-owned shipping. It II 8D 
aXiom, and a BOund one, that trade follow. the Aag, whether 
carrIed by & VICtorious invader or by peaceful merchantmen. 
Th. eonntry whose ships ean eollect the copra of tb. Tem· 
tories and carry it to Its natural market by tbe e.pest 



routes caD largely control the trade of provid.lDg their. reo 
qUlreme-nts, provided, of course, that the, prmclpal term mal 
'POI t m the Jfmera.ry of those Shlp.8 18 Within her own borders. 

48. QuestiOti of If Permu .. !'-lt was suggested to ,1118 while 
in the Terrltoru", that the maID considerations of dIrect com~ 
municatlOD with Smgaporo and the Eaet, and cheaper freights 
and fares could both be secured, whtle at the same time excl'!d
mg the foreigner, by granting, under section 286. permits 
to Brlhsh &hIPS to engage. In the trade between AustralIa and 
the TerritorIes, al has been done In the caae of the JJorth-west 
ports of Western Austraha. and also Thursdn.y Island. 

47. 'II Permds# catlnot btl Gmnted'.--IJ.'his cannot be done for 
two reasons. In the first place, permits can-. be granted only 
where one or other of two conditions obtain. It must be 
.hown in respect of the particular part of the coo.sting trade 
for which permits are deSired (m thiS case the trade. between 
the TerrItories and Australia" either that,-(IJ) no licensed 
shlp 18 available for the &erVICe, or (b) that the service as 
carrlcd out by a licensed ShIp or shipe. is inadequate to the 
the needs of the port or ports. Licensed ships are available, 
and are engaged In the service, and BS they are sufficient 10 
tonnage capacity to take all tho cargo offerlDg, It must bo 
concluded that, in the .meanIng of the Act, the service they 
prOVIde 18 H adequate." 

48. Quosho" of Pr.fer ... tial Tre"'ft""" Of B'''ti.,. Sh.ps in 
N BlO GUl"eG.-A second reason-If further reason were neces .. 
sary-why perDllts cannot be granted in respect of the trade 
WIth New GUIDee. is that the grantmg of preferential treatment 
to Bl'ltish sblY" in regard to trade with tho Territory would 
11levIta.bly cal forth protests to the League of NatIons in 
regard to what would be considered a breach of the SpirIt, if 
not tho letter, of the Mandate. ShIpS of aDY country, It may 
be pointed out. may obtain hcences to ~nga8" in the. Cloastmg 
trade on comphance Wlth the prOBCl'lbed conditions, whu:h 
are the SDome for all ships. Brltl8h or foreIgn. There 18 no 
preforen .. In roganl to such. But penmts to engage 1n that 
trade WIthout complianea With those provillonli can be granted 
to BritIsh ships only. 

49. Solvl.o.. Svgg .. t.d.-TIIs Oftly ,..,is!aotory ..,luli.n of 
tho d.fficulty Ihal 1 ..... ... ggcll .. that-(a) lhe "r ..... , ..... 
vice 01 Btt"aI Philp .teamer, from Aultralua to Papua. and 
New aut"CG be ",'ended '0 termmate. 011 tM OU'1DCJro I)oyage. 
at S'''gaporo; Gftd (b, 'AGt, oondtnon.al on. euoA- emten.rioft., tl&e 
appl ..... eo .. Of 'A. _ng ,."d. pro"""'''' of 'h. Nlloigalcon 
Act to the trade be""eett .(u.ftraha and the Tern.torle. be con~ 
t"",ed. 

GO. This, it is true, would not give the Terl'ltories aU the, 
nsk for. But it would remooy theIr maiD grievance by
(a, providing direct communication with Smgapore, so effect
ing eonslder.Dle savmge on rIce, sacks, kerosene. and other 
e~ntlal Imports; and (6) lIecurmg substantln.l reduction 111 
the freight and other charges in oonnexlon With the transport 
of thelf eopra to EuropE"an markets. The aeheme would gil .. 
no rehef In reapect of fHllghta and farea to and from Aus
tralia, but th18 IS, aa It affect. the welfare of the TerrItories. 
a matter of mmor importance.. 

51. 8C'htrne RfJttt'rvfJ' At4,trcdw.n·f.",...,tof'la' T''ad. for 
'~k~d 8Mpa.-'1'he scheme auggested reler¥ca the carry
ing trade between Austfft.lI" and the Territories to tho only 
hcensed ateamers-the Burns Philp Line ThiS reservab..on 
would Berve a double purpose. It would I8Cll're to the bne 

~lbleh~~!f: a~fn R:! !:~d~~:l~,ex.~O:~i~~ n~hedo!~~It:'i:~ 
illCra&$lng quantlty, and of tile fairly 8ubstlUluai export trade 
of the TerrItories to Australia attll rematnlUg. together With 
the whole of the paasonger traffio each way. The aeoondary, 
but cllua1l1 important, result would be that, 8S they could 
not pnrh!lpate in the AustralIan-Territorial trade, it would 
shU be unprofitable for the palliufI' Japanese steamers to call 
for tho fUrt'i)' o\'erse& trade to ~ done, 80 oUTlating any 
danger 0 a ,,-ar of ratea between them and Burna. Phllp for 
that O\eraM cargo impprdhng the .UC"I.~88 of the AustraJian 
I(IorvlCG. 

62. Di,..,..., ('ontt.n'ioB vi'A 8"a.gapore .i's8CHhtal.-17wlQ. 
Burn, P'ulJl '" Co. or $On~ other Atlltl"ctlto" hR« prooid. th ... 
du't'o' C'O"nutott tPl'-' 8.N9O,,0,.. or ~ ... otAer port oa tAo 
d,f"ft'" rout. f)f"'K"ffII fAe EG..~t ead Burope, tlte trGaqortClftQtt 
nl tAl Trad. 01 the Terntorie. Ill." "'od .UN', .lap • .., 
from 'AfI'M G"d 11'0'" Atf,t'ndua. atUI poat '.to .Ii • • n.1Wb a( 
fO~I"na. 

63 Dnrog.... of lHIoy-D....." o~ C....-a.-.As 
.1 ...... ly pomted out (paragn.~h 4), the ... i. nothmg in the 
N&, tgauon Ad to pro\ent foreIgn ablTs engaging 1ft tbe aarry~ 
n~ of ~aenJl'81'S and ~rgo to and from the Territories, Jll"O'" 
,ided only Buoh carriage i. not from or to an Australian port. 
A Japanese or Dut('h stMlDer eG1.l1d. for lDstall" ViSl' in tura 
••• b port in both "l'trntorl", dropping forelg1l cargo Ad tak
Ing in enpra for an o\"'erua port, the only ftStr'dion being 
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that she could not carry passengera .ur cargo bet\\een ports 
In the Territories. The advantages of ahlpment by a dtroot 
10uta as compared With the cIr.cultous route 1,."14 Syl;lney are 
substantuu and ObVIOUS. Burns Philp & Co., It may be meo
tloned are qUite alive to thiS, and have themselves shlp(lrtl 
quite. 'a -number of cargoes by forelgD IIlnps. dJ..r6l.."'i; frum tho 
bolomoDa to San FrRnc18Co. Other shIpments ba"e been matlt) 
from tlmo to time 'SInce then (at the time of my arrival a ~ 
Ra.'baul, lD July last. a large forelgn·owned saJ1mg vessel was 
in port loadmg copra for overseas), and the l>utch ;R01nl 
Packet Company has now intlmatc4 that It IS eontemplatmg 
the extenSIon of the ItllleralOY of Its hue of steamers DOW 
regularly runnmg between Smgapore and Dutch !icw GUIDC8 
to lDclude also regular monthly calls at Rabs.ul and othcr 
ports ln the Mandated TerrItory. In a letter on the subject, 
tbe company explams that It had. been approacbed by traders 
in the lerntory WIth a request for the extensIon of one of 
the company's Java services to their ports n In order that 
tlIey may obtain rIce shIpments from Java-Singapore a~ a 
much cheaper rate than tn4 Austraha, and Shlp cargo Itk" 
copra, &c, much more Cheaply and qUIckly to Europe 1UU 
Macassar or J Bva. U • 

61 T ... PoraTll l1 ... dr ....... 10 Direc' 8h.p"""," Over..,.,.
There are Bever.1 reLLeonB why the method of direct shipment 
of c:opra to Europe by overBea shlpB has Dot been more largely 
aVailed of. The .. aro-(o) The e"Prop .. atod pl""taboDa m 
New Guinea. produce the greater part of tIte whole copra crop 
of the Territories. The ha'1ldlmg of thiS 18 .controlled by- the 
Expropriation Board. a Government body, whicb, pre6umably 
for good. and sufficient reasons, consiG'Ds the copra to Sydney 
by Burns Phllp·s steamers for realizatIon on that ma!.ket 
(b) Many small growers are not suffiCleDtly atrong linanlllally 
to consIgn theIr copra to oversea markets and walt several 
months for returns, &0 sell their produce for cash to Burns 
l'btlp's agents at the llearest port to t.helr plantations' nnd 
(c) the copra prod1l(!ed by the remainin, planters, who could 
afford to await returns from reall,atIons In oversea markets, IS 
not. as a general rule, auflielent 10 amdunt to provide a full 
cargo for a VisltIDg ShiP, There has also been the dlfficulty, 
Qvcn when • cargo could be ~t together, of arranging for ita 
temporary etorage under COver at the port of shipment (copr~ 
caDnot be ahlpped wet). and for a cargo for tha ship on lts 
incoming voyage. 

56. The whole of these impe(hments to direct shipment arc, 
however, of & more or less temporary character, and may bo 
expected to shortly dlea.ppear. The exproprIAted plantations 
are in process of sale to the r.llbhc, I\nd under privata owner
ship the copra produced WII. DO doubt, be Mlpped by tho 
cheapest routes to the markets ofJermg the best returns, qUlt~ 
In'Ospcctlve of any question of preferenco to Australian shIp
pmg. As regards (b) Bnd (0) • • s plantatIon. develop aud the 
trees mature and come into full bearing, the quantity of copra 
produced from plantations outside the control of the Expro 
priation Board w1l1 be conSiderably increased and co.operatlOn 
between growers Will enable full cargoes to be morc reachly 
accumulated. If the Dutch boats make regular monthly calls, 
ae ~ontemplated. even the necessity for gettmg a full cargo 
"'ill be obViated, as they Will take any parcell ofi'ersDg, no 
matter how small. 

66. There are, therefore, good grounds for anticI(latlng that, 
unle~a somethmg ia done In the meantIme to provide A ser. 
YIC8 bv Austrahan ships direct from the Territories to SlDga. 
pore. the time 1'8 rapIdly approachmg when a substantial pro. 
portion. If not the bulk, of the co~rr' produced In Papua amI 
New GUIDea will be transported du'ert to oversea markets in 
forelgn-owlled hues. With the resultallt Inflow of goods from 
o\'err.ca pOI ta dll't'Ct, and, \"'ery poa'l.lbly, the nustmg of Au~. 
t1'8l1an sltlpping front the trade. 

57. ~·.h ••• 1 CrovSld. for B.,...,i ... of Tn,de-lt i. higll~\ 
deSIrable, not only on commerClal grounds, but also for 
na.bonal reasons, that the trade of the TerritQrtC8 shall be 
tattled ill Anatrallan awps. 'nus aepect of the matter '\\'lls 
emplu • .sl.zed by fhe Royal Commission on late German Ne\\ 

• t}umea, which In ita "'port Btresst-d the neeessity for main
tamlDg II those illtunate trade relations wluch are desIrable 
in order that tho Territory may not become an isolated com
mUDlty, looking to the outSIde world &8 the market for both 
ita goods and Its supplies, and so drift out of touch WIth the 
Austrahan people.-

l1li. Pro .... , Jr.lfIotmoo.B.ngopo ... S .... i"" .. igllt be D ..... ,cd. 
-Duma Pbllp '" Co., It may be pOInted out, already run • 
monthly sentee lIntb the steamers J/arella (7,500 toD8) and 
V ... , ..... (6,000 tons) betweea Melbourne and Smgapore, ~d 
Tor ... Smut, eallmg at -Sydney. Ql1Oe1Islnud ports, Thur&day 
Island, Darwin, and, K i. uaderatood, AmboIna, Macassar. 
and Bat_VIa, each way. They recel" DO SUbsidy for tbl8 "I"
vi.... Tbe two Tes8e1s mentioned, if diverted to call at tbe 
Ten,tori.., could, ... Ill Ill. Jr_ .. gin a regular JIlOIIthl, 
oem .. from Australia to Singapore .... the Terrltori.., .tan
lUg from M.lbou ...... tbe Austrahan terminal port of tbe pr& 
- Duma PhIlp .. moe to SIII. __ of. as io tho 



ease of all the present TerrItory services, from Sydney. The 
followmg is the suggested ItlDerary:-

Melbourne. WIt ..... 
Sy,lney. lIadanll:. 
BrIsbano. Eltape. 
Port Moresby. AmboiDa. 
Samarai. 1I8IC8.8sar. 
Rabaul Batavlla. 
Raewleng. Smgapore, 
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• Depth Of wAter pczm1ttlng 

59. The Maulla and Montoro carry coloured Cl'OWS, and ATe 
Dot at present hcensed to engage m the coasting trade. it 
\,"ould be necessa.ry for them to be brought into compbance 
with Navigation Act requIrements before they could par· 
tI.clpate m the Australian-TerrItorIes portion of the trade or 
m a.uy subsIdy 'fhe MaTima and Monnda, It me.:y be men· 
tioned in passmg, were not bUllt for passenger work In tropIcal 
latItudes, and "'ould be qwte unsuitable for use In the sug
gested extensIOn from Madang to Smgapore, the route lymg 
for the whole of the distance wIUun a. few degrees of the 
Equator. -

60. Increased Bub8uJy ~robably NeceBsary -As mentioned in 
pa.ragraph 10 above, Bums Philp & Co. are now receIvlDg 
from the CommoU\\calth Government a subsidy of £32,000 
In respect of the present services to Papua. and New Gumea 
dllect. It IS very probable (though Uus 18 a matter I have 
not 80 far dIscussed WIth anyone) that for the extenSIon 
0.( tae- servIce, as suggested, to Melbourne, on the one hand, 
and to SlDgapore, on the other, they would ask for some 
addltlona.l aHowanc& from the Commonwealth. In addItion 
to the annua.l lDcrease of 17,300 mdes In total distance run, 
tho Bubstltutlon for the Mar",,", and Mannda of larger vessellil 
would Involve lDcreaBed expendtture in harbor dues, wages, and 
general running expemes. 

61 As 90 foIet-off to thIS, It must be remembered that, provided. 
they caD. be provlde4t With reasonably full clugoes MC.b. way, 
large vessels are much more e-conomlcal than small ones. The 
cillei dIfficulty In the present conneXIon would probably be to 
find su'!h quantIty of cargo for the Terrltoriea 8S would, on 
its dlscha.rge there, leave space for the copra, &e, to be con·· 
"eyed to Smgapore It would not do to have the vesse1. filled 
with thl'ough enrgo from Austraha to Smgapore. 

62, Ooloured Seamen on aU Eastern LitieB -The yesse1s of 
all the ha.lf-dozen or so hnes at present operating between 
Australia and Smgapore are (With the smgle exception of 
those of the Commonwealth Go,'ernment LIne) manned by 
('oloured seamen. No stearo'ers comp1ydng WIth NaVIgatIon Act 
reqmrements 8S to accommodation, &C, and manned and 
worked by whIte seamen under Austlahan condItIons, could 
I)0881bly compete With these vessels exceptmg either at a loss 
or With tlle asSIstance of 1\ fmrly substant'lAl Bubsldy. 

63. P,op08ed United State8 of ,1m.e,'1CfJ 8h1pping Bubttuly.
The AmerICan mer~ntlle marIne occupies, at the present tune, 
a POSItIon closely analogous 1.0 that of our AustralIan·owned 
foreIgn-goI"g shlppmg. In both cases the mannmg. aCCOlllmo. 
datIon, wa ee, and proviSIons are In advance of those of the 
ghIppmg (), otber natIons, ineludmg that of Great BrItain. 

~!Ss~i:'St~el'fat~:r e~:l:c~:.~~t ~~h:fr cth! ~!a~~)e~:ll~1eA:Orl~c'!,f 
the UDlted States of AmerIC'a, are inll of Idle ShIpS, rustmg 
nt theIr anchors for lack of profitable employorent To 
lemecly thiS state of afftlol18, a. Bill IS at present before Con· 
gress which 1)1 oVldca for the grantlDg of dneet SUbsldleR 
tltmountmg to " ali least 11 $30,000,000 per annum to AmerIcan .. 
owne<l and operated merchant shl{l8 of not 1es8 than 1,500 
tons gross regIster engaged In the forelgn--goong hade. 111 
IlddItlon, Congress is bemg asked to authonze speCial exemp· 
tlOns to ShIp·owners from Income and other ta~eB runmng 
into mIllions of dollars. 

64. '11'0 baai. rate i. ono·half cent. pcr gro .. ton por 100 
mJles travelled. In the case of steam-ships over 1,500 tone, 
but less than 5,000 tons gross, subsidr is pLud 8a on a tonnR(le 
nf 5,000 tona. Increased rates are pfLid for ships havmg speeds 
over 15 knots_ Apparently, the only duect obbgation on the 
Shlp·l)Wner 18 thu.t SUbSIdIzed ships are requIred to earry 
mails of the firat, second, and third class free. 

65. American and Commonwealth BubswteB Oompared.
Compared With thiS proposed AmerIcan subsIdy, those now 
paId to Bums Philp & Co. for theIr servIces to the Tern • 
torles are very generoua. For tho montlily service (S.8. 
Mataram, 3,300 tons gross) Sydney to Rabaul duect, thence 
to Kaewleng and Madang, tbe Commonwcn,lth pays An annual 
SUbSIdy of £8,000; on -the Amer](~an scale It would bo, roughly, 
£2,900. For the Papuan·Rabaul servIce (8 &. MCWBlM, 1,750 
tons, and 8.8. Monmia., 1,500 tons), the amount is £16,000 
per annum; the American rate would give about £4.800. 1 
lIave not computed what the subSidy for the SolomoDs-Rabaul 
Bervice (8 s. Meli18UJ, 2,000 tons) would be under the American 
Reale. but the proportion of such to the amount actuaJly paid 
(£8,000 per annum) would probably be about the lame .a in 
the two iDstances given. 'rIllS "!hartlcular service IS, however, 

t~~~i~~fe~1I~n~en~,r~e::8be0fcotns~d~:t!dh~~i and not of the 

66 ComparISon of the CommomH~s.lth subSIdies WIth that 
proposed under the AmerIcan Bill IS, however, hardly fair. 
\\B the hulk. of the AmerIcan 5hlpP18g trades III the Atlantic 
Dnd In European "atera, and comJ,>etes WIth ,esse1s manned 
"Itb European, and not with ASIatiC, crews, as 18 the case in 
the trade -between Australia and Smgapore. 

61. Ea:tr(J Cost at Pro Rata IncreaBc.-'fhe subsidy now 
paId to BurDs Plnlp & Co. works out at about. 3s. 3d. per 
m,lo of tho total distence travelled by the three sh,ps em· 
ployed.. At thIS rate, the increased amount payable lR re· 
Ipect of the suggested extended service would (haVing regard 
to distance on~y) be '£2,811. As mcntlOned, however. other 
fnctora--nt'age!l, &e.-would have to be conSidered. If the new 
service could be secured for an addItion of £5,000 or even 
£.10,000 to the presen.t 8ubsldy, the expentltture would be well 
warranted. 

68. Altm"ltative--Total E~emptfOfl 0/ Trade tellh TerritorieB. 
-Failing an arrangement WIth Durna Plulp or lome other 
Aust.railan Lme to prOVide, m ret.um for a reasonable subSIdy, 
a direct service between Australia and SIngapore 1114 the 
TerrItories, there wIll remam no alternutl\'e but to consider. 
m the interests of the Terrltorlcs, the total exemptIOn of 
thelr trade from the application of th~ NaVIgAtion Act. Even 
the total 1088 of that trade to the Commonwealth, not only 
m the transport) but also In the supply, of good., would be, 

!~~mm:r~i~~:' of~h~t T:r~~~i~~o~~ihv~~;l~o~~:~~::~eb~d!~~ 
lUg of the Australian ta.x"Payer With the contlDued and heavy 
('Gst of their admlnlBtratlon. 
.60. R __ tiot>.-The whole pos,tlOn in rogara to the 

trade of the Territories has been dealt With at 80me length, 
as It presents itself to me. It is perhaps unnece88l.ry, until 
the suggestIons made have reeeived a general approval, to 
df>&1 in any further detail with the question of the lDcreaaed 
subSIdy necessarv It IS therefore recommended that at thiS 
s.tage) If the ?t-liulster agrees With the views expt'e8sed, the 
n.pploval of the PrIme 'lIiDJster be obtamed to the general 

f:~~!~le:o:!d~:t1:~~e:~Ior:r ':::!tl"lt~~~Jn;lttbeB~~~llp~l~ 
& Co 

(SIgned) LEWIS F. EAST, 
A'1Isiltant Dlre<'tor of Navigation 

IRth S.ptember, 1922. 



REPORT BY TWO OF THE COM~IISSIONERS (SENATOlt 
W. L. DUNCAN AND SENATOR H. E. ELLIOTT). 

To Hil EucUency the Right Honorable HENRY WILLIAM, BARON FORSTER, a Monw61' 
of Hil Majesty's Most Honorohl6 Privy O(YUnoU, Knight Grand Oross of the lJlost 
Distinguishd Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Govcmor-G6neral and 
Oormnandol'-in-Ohief of the OommonUYJaIth of Australia. 

MAy IT PI.EASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 

We, Commissioners appointed by Royal J.etters Patent to inquire into and report upon 
the effect of the operation of the Navigation Act on trade, industry, and development in Australia 
and the Territories (including Mandated Territories) of Australia, have the honour to make our 
report covering the States of New I:louth Wales, Queensland, Victoria, South Australia, Western 
Australia, and Tasmania. 

• This Report is the result of investigations made in each of the States of the 
Co=onwealth. CircuIllStances have prevented the Commission from visiting the Territory 
of Pa.pua, the Mandated Territory of New Guinea and the Northern Territory, but it is intended 
to visIt these Territories in the near future, and it is anticipated that the second Report will deal 
chiefly with the effect of the application of the Navigation Act to New Guinea and Papua. 

In presenting this Report Your Commissioners have followed the order indicated by 
the following headings :-

Part I.-The History of the Navigation Act, and its chief object. 
Part 1I.-GeneraIObservations. 
Part III.-General Complaints-

(1) Lack of sufficient passenger facilities in
(a) New South Wales. 
(b) Queensland. 
(e) Western Australia 
(d) Tasmania. 

(2) High freights between interstate ports. 
(3) The .. Perlnit n system and its inadequacy to meet the requirements 

of the travelling public. 
(4) The inadequacy and infrequency of cargo shipping services. 

Part. IV.-Complaints affecting particular States. 
(1) Queensland-

(a) The cement industry ; 
(b) Fruit and vegetable export t.rade; 
(e) The meat industry. 

(2) South Australia. 
(3) Tasmania.-

(a) Shipping services ~ Hobart and the effect upon
(i) The tourist traffic; 
(ii) The timber industry; and 

(iii) The fruit industry. 
(b) Tasmania generally. 

(4) West Australia.-The effect of the Act upon
(a) Primary Produ('tion. 
(b) The timber industry. 

. (e) Albany and its decline. 
(d) Geraldton and its decline. 
(e) Tht} North-West Ports. 
(I) Effect of the Act upon the whaling industry. 

Part V.-The Shipping Companies of Australia-Their relationship to one another. 
Part VI.-General conclusions and recommendations. 
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PART I.-THE HISTORY OF THE NAVIGATION ACT, AND ITS CHIEF OBJECT. 

The Navigation Bill was originally drafted in 1902, under the direction of the late Honorable 
C. C. Kingston, and, on his retirement from the first Commonwealth Government, in 1903, the 
drafting of this measure was handed over to the late Sir Harry Wollaston. The Bill was first 
introduce~ into the Sen~te in 1904, but was ~th~rawn, and in June of that year a Hoyal Co~sion 
was appomted to examme the pro:(losed legtslatiOn, and to report. The report of the Comnussion, 
with the draft Bill, was presented ill June, 1906. 

In 1907 an Imperial Conference of representatives from the United Kingdom, Australia, 
and Ne:v l,ea~an~ was held in London, on ~h~ subject of ".Merchant Shipping Legislatio~," and 
the mam prmciples of the Royal CommIsSion's draft Bill were considered. Australia was 
represented on this Conference by the late Sir William Lyne (Minister for Trade and Customs), 
Mr. W. M. HughE's (Chairman of the Royal Commission), and the late Mr. Dugald Thomson (a 
member of the Royal Commission). 

The Conferep.ce recommended, inter alia :-
" That the coastal trade of the Commonwealth' be reserved for ships on the 

Australian register, i.e., ships conforming to Australian conditions, .and licensed to 
trade on the Australian coast." 

This resolution was embodied in the draft Bill, which was again introduced into the Senate 
in September, 1907, but lapsed. It was again introduced in 1908, again in 1910, and in 1911, 
and was ultimately agned to by both Houses in 1912. 

By the time the Act had received the Royal Assent war had broken out, and, at the 
request of the British Government, the operation of the Act was postponed. The first group 
of sections-the Coasting Trade provisions-came into effect, by Proclamation, on the 1st July, 
1921. Shortly after this portion of the Act became operative the owners of a number of interstate 
ships tested the validity of the application of the manning and accommodation provisions of the 
Act to their ships, and the High Court decided that these provisions did not apply to vessels solely 
engaged in the domestic trade of a State. In consequence of this judgment, the Government 
decided not to enforce the provisions of the Act then in force on any intrastate ~hips, 

Other portions of the Act came into operation as shown hereunder :-
1st November, 1921 Wireless, and medical inspection of seamen. 
1st March, 1922 Mercantile Marine Officers. 
1st February, 1923 Provisions, medicines, effects of deceased seamen, wrerks, 

1st March, 1923 
1st October, 1923 

and salvage. 
Collision, boat and fire drills. 
F..xamination of masters, mates, and engineers j survey 

and inspection of ships j load-lines j life-saving and fire 
appliances i' adjustment of compasses j and courts of 
marine inquiry. 

At the present time only forty-six sections of the Act, out of a total of four hundred and 
twenty-five sections. remain inoperative j the majority of these inoperative sections deal witll 
pilots and pilotage. 

Seeing that the Navigation Bill had so many years of consideration, moulded by expert 
draftsmen, considered by a Royal Commission, by an Imperial Shipping Conference, and by 
Parliament for several years, it is necessary to look closely into the reasons why the ~arliament, 
after such exhaustive consideration, finally placed the Navigation Act upon the statute-book. 

Your Commissioners have studied these reasons, have perused the reports of the Royal 
Commission and of the Imperial Shipping Conference, with the result that Your Commissioners 
find that the main reason which actuated the Parliament in placing the Act upon the statute-book, 
and which lifted the subject to a plane of ~at national importance above the ordinary' 
considerations of party politics, was the desire to Imild up an Australian Mercantile lIfarine. 

To build up an Australian Mercantile Marine it was necessary to extend the protective 
policy of Australia to its merchant shipping. To protect the Australian ship-owner from unfair 
competition .from subsidized foreign ships or poorly-paid crews from other countries, it wall 
necessary to prevent other vessels competing against him unless such vessels complied with 
Australian rates of wages, provided the same accommodation for their seamen, and had the samE' 
manning scale. 

Parliament recognized that, as an island continent, we are largely dependent upon the 
strength of our merchant service for our existence. The Australian coastal trade was to be reserved 
for Australian-owned ships, which were to be the source of a supply of skilled and trained Australian 
seamen in time of war, even as the British Mercantile Marine, during the recent war, helped to 
man the aU1iliary cruisers, mine-sweepers, trausllorta, and other adjuncts of the British Navy. 
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PART II.-GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Your Commissioners found, while visiting various portions of the Commonwealth, that 
in certain quarters there was unexpected reluctance on the part of interested parties, alleged to 
be affected by the operation of the Navigation Act, to give evidence before the Comnussion. 
This was particularly noticeable at Perth and Bunbury, Western Australia. It can only be 
assumed that this reluctance arose frllm a feeling that the business interests of these witnesses 
would be prejudiced in their relationship and dependence on the interstate shipping companies 
if their grievances, openly expressed through the press and in other ways, were placed in evidence 
before your Commissioners. 

The period in which your Commissioners made their investigation is one that involved 
more than ordinary difficulty, because conditions were not normal, and the shipping of the 
Empire had been under government control for some time during and after the war; moreover 
after the war services were necessarily curtailed, freights increased, and in 1921, shortly after 
the cessation of "control," the Navigation Act became operative. Your Commissioners would 
further point out that the conditions of shipping in Australia, and throughout the rest of the 
world, have not yet returned to normal. The shipping industry has been confronted with many 
difficulties, due to the sudden change from war to peace, with all the attendant alteration of 
conditions, and this fact has made the task of determi'ning the actual effect of the operation of 
the Act on Australian trade, industry, and development a very difficult one. The difficulty 
lay in separating the effects of the war from the effects of the Navigation Act on shipping services 
and freights, and upon industry and development. 

PART III.-GENERAL COMPLAINTS. 

A number of the complaints made were common to all etates; these complaints are dealt 
with separately under this heading, and are as follow:-

(1) Lack of sufficient passenger facilities. 
(2) High freights between interstate ports. 
(3) The lack of adaptability of the permit system to meet the requirements of the 

travelling public. 
(4) Infrequency and inadequacy of cargo shipping services. 

In some respect these complaints were more general the further removed the complainants 
were from the big centres of population. 

(1) LACK OF SUFFICIENT PASSENGER FACu.rrIEs. 

Complaints under the above heading were received in all States, with the exception of 
South Australia and Victoria. The complaints are shortly as follow :-

(a) N8W South Wale8. 

It was claimed by witnesses that the interstate service was insufficient, and cases had 
occurred where passengers were unable to obtain berths by interstate vessels (Question 8403) ; 
that if sufficient facilities were offered by the interstate companie!!, a greater number of people 
would avail themselves of those facilities (Questions 8437, 8438); that many people desirous 
of leaving New South Wales during the summer months to take advantage of the cooler climate 
of Tasmania had to travel by crowded and comparatively small interstate ~essels in place of the 
P. and O. line and Orient line mail steamers, by which they sometimes travelled before the. 
Navigation Act came into operation. 

Against these assert.ions the interstate shipping companies produced passenger statistics 
showing a large prop<!rt.ion of empty passenger accommodation on their vessels from the port of 
Sydney, in fact 50 per cent. of the passenger accommodation between Sydney and Tasmania 
in the year's sailings had been empty. It was claimed that these figures showed that the present 
service was adequate. It was further claimed that if oversea vessels were allowed to carry 
passen~l'S it would mean an enormous reduction in the revenue of the interstate shipping companies 
-thatm consequence services would have to be curtailed, and freight and passenger fares increased.. 
In regard to the allegations of overcrowding on interstate steamers, it was stated. by the shipping 
companies' representatives that such overcrowding took place only on exceptional occasions, 
such as the Christmas rush of tourists to Tasmania. when all travelling facilities, railways and 
steamers, are crowded. 
F.ltl3~ 



(b) Queensland. 

In Q~eeusland it was stated that a great number of people travelled along the Queeusland 
coast by oversea vessels before the Navigation Act operated, and that people who used to travel 
south by the Ori.ent line vessels were no longer able to do so (Questious 6463A; 6499, 6500). It 
was further claImed that the passenger vessels on the Queensland coast were not built 
for comfortable travelling (Questious 6502, 6503). It is admitted by the Deputy Director of 
Navigation for Queeusland that the Act has inconvenienced the travelling public (Question 
6978), and that the present system of granting perniits is inadequate to meet the position. 

The representatives of the shipping companies subnutted a statement showing that for 
a period of six months before the Act came into operation, the overseas vessels carried 14,716 
passengers on tlie Queeusland coast, and that the passage money therefrom amounted to £89,000. 
It was claimed by the interstate companies that if they were deprived of the protection afforded 
by the Act, they would lose this traffic, which would again revert to the overseas companies, and 
would not be able to maintain their present services. Voluminous statistics were furnished 
by the inwrstate. companies showing a large percentage of empty berths on their vessels. These 
figures, it was claimed, showed that the companies provided more service than was necessary, 
and more space than the traffic required (Question 7018). It was clear to your Commissioners that 
as a result of the Northern extension of the railway services the companies have serious competitIOn 
on the Queensland coast from the Railway Department, and that this competition has resulted 
in lessene1 cargoes and fewer passengers. 

(e) Western Australia. 

In Western Australia practically the only complaint concerning passenger ac~ommodation 
was at Albany. At this port the service has been so reduced that at the present time there is 
practically only a monthly passenger service to eastern States. As Albany is 300 miles from 
the Trans-Australian railway, it is undoubtedly a hardship for the people of the Albany district, 
when desirous of visiting the eastern States, to be debarred by the Navigation Act from travelling 
on oversea vessels calling at Albany It is claimed that the extra journey from Albany to Perth 
adds considerably to the cost and discomfort of the trip, and that, owing to the peculisr 
geographical position of Albany in relation to the trauscontinental railway, the residents should 
be allowed to take advantage of the facilities offered by oversea vessels. 

On the other hand it was asserted by the representatives of the interstate shipping companies 
that the people of Albany are not seriously affected by the lack of passenger vessels, and that 
the majority of people prefer to travel by the Trans-Australian railway. It was pointed out 
that in June of 1922, at the iusistent request of the Albany people, a fortnightly passenger service 
was inaugurated, which was so poorly supported that the service had to be withdrawn. On 
the last trip of this passenger service six passengers were landed at Albany, and one embarked 
at Albany for Fremantle.' On the return voyage eight passengers embarked at Albany for 
Eastern ports (Question 4281). 

(d) Tasnwnia. 

The complaint of Tasmania in regard to passenger services IS not similar to that of the 
other States as set forth above. The complaint is that the tourist traffic to Tasmania is seriously 
affected by p06r travelling facilities. Tliis, complaint, as it is peculiar to Tasmania, is dealt 
with in Palt IV. (3) of thh< Report. 

, I , , , , I " , 

Speaking generally on passenger facilities, the Director of Navigation stated that 60,000 
tons of interstate passenger tonnag~ has been taken from the Australian coast since 1914. The 
Director further stated that he conSIdered there was a shortage of passenger tonnagl'! on the coast, 
and that complaints would continue until some of this tonnage was replaced by the interstate 
companies. (Questions 13314, 13359-61.) - . 

In reply to these assertious the representative of the interstate companies admitted that 
eleven VE'ssels of their fleet had left the Australian coast since 1914, but it was pointed out that 
only two vessels were -di.~p~ged of after the .Navigation Act became ope~ative; 6v~ were sold in 
1915, two in 1916, and two In 1919. A., agalllilt these eleven vessels leaVIng Austral)&, five others 
were brought into the Australian coastal trade. 

, It was also asselted that the price of passenger tonnage since the war had been prohibitive. 
ThiR however does not apply to-day. It was also claimed by the companies that there is 
no shortage of passenger accommodation.. that a Burpl~ exists, and t~t it is o~ly d~g 
cx('.eptional holiday' rushes that there IS any suggestIOn of overcrowding and JnBuffiClent 
passenger facilities. 
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CONCLUSION. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that whilst the passenger acco=odation proVIded 
by the interstdte companies is adequate to meet all requirements in normal times, periods occur 
in the year when great cliflicul1;y is experienceti by many people in obtaining berths. That this 
is a hardship upon such people cannot be denied, and this hardship is felt not only by tourists 
but by business people and others. It cannot be expected, of course, that the interstate companies 
will maintain a surplus of shipping in normal tinies to meet these periowc rushes, but your 
Commissioners are of the opinion that some more expewtious means than the present " permit" 
system must be devised to meet the posltion. The lack of adaptability of this system is dealt 
with under Part III. (3) of this Report. 

(2) HIGH FREIGHTS BETWEEN lNTERS.TATE PORTS. 

Your Commissioners met with complaints of high freights on the Australian coast in all 
the States. One of the most serious charges against the effect of the Navigation Act was made 
by the Tari:ff Board in its annual report of June, 1923, in which the Board stated that the Act 
"places heavy freIghts on our own products while oversea goods are carried for much lower 
freights." The Board further stated that the effect of such heavy freights was to nJlllify the 
effect of the natIOnal policy of protection, and that primary producers and manufacturers were 
placed at a serious dISadvantage thereby. 

'1'he Charrman of the Tari:ff Board placed a memorandum before the Navigation Select 
Committee, whose work this CommisSIOn is continuing, showing examples of how freights on the 
Australian coast are, in many instances, higher than oversea freights from the United Kingdom 
and other oversea countries. 

The following are the further charges made by the Chairman of the Tariff Board against 
the Navigation Act,lll its relation to the raISing of coastal freights :-

1. Australian coastal f~eig~ts are out of all proportion to deep-sea freights on goods 
from oversea countrIes. 

2. Crushing freight charges hamper the trade of the Mandated Territories of Australia. 
'fhese charges against the Navigation Act, coming from such a body as th~ TarifiBoard, 

whose duties are such as should make the members of the Board thoroughly conversant with 
every side of the question, and who, being a non-interested party, are necessarily dispassionate 
in their attitude, were regarded by your Commissioners as most serious. 

Your Commissioners therefore closely investigated various examples of'cases where branches 
of primary and secondary production were stated to be adversely aftected by the high freights. 
These particular cases are dealt with under separate headings in this report. 

In regard to the general complaint of lugh freights resulting from the Navigation Act 
the shipping companies have stated in evidence that since the Navigation Act became operativ~ 
freights have not been increased, and in some cases, particularly in regard to tlIDber, coal, and 
agricultural implements, and since the inception of this inquiry, have actually decreased. Although 
this statement has not been contradicted, it is claimed by some witnesses that these freights were 
abnormally high when the Act came into force, and by reason of the Navigation Act have relLained 
practically unchanged. 

. The representati~es of.the shipping companies also assert that coastal freight ~s necessarily. 
hIgher than deep-sea freIghts ~ all parts of the world, on acco~nt of the c~astal serVIces entaihng 
more port dues, longer delayslll ports, smaller coastal vessels belllg less profitable, heavier handling 
charges, &c. It was also claimed that oversea freights have increased more siuce the war than 
Australian coastal freights. The shipping companies produced evidence to show that coastal 
rates on the coast of South America are in some cases higher than those on the Australian coast. 
The Trade and Customs Department also furDlshed examples of South African coastal freights 
which were not lower than the Australian rates for similar distances. ' 

CONCLUSION. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that whilst it is undoubtedly true that freights 
are considerably higher than in pre-war da~, no evidence has be.:n tendered to show that these 
freights are in any way extortionate by comparison with freights under similar conditions in other 
count.ries, or when considered in relation to the high working costs or net profits of the interstate 
shipping companies. Your Commissioners have no doubt that certain Australian industries 
are suffering lU their develop~ent because ~f ~ese freights, but cannot ~d that such freights 
are due so much to the opeJ:.l!.tions of the NaVIgation Act as to other econonuc factors quite outside 
and independent of the Nl!'vigation Act. Certa~y ~e .Act does. give full scope for and 
encouragement to the establishment of an Austrslian shipPlllg combllle or agreement between -
the com}?anies, but an examination of the world's shipping position reveals that such combines 
operate lU other countries, and indeed are world-" ide in their ramifi.cations. In view of the 
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large holdings by oversea shipping interests in the Austrahan companies, your Commissioners 
cannot see that our posItion would be materially affected in any way by even the repeal of the 
~avigation Act itself. Doubtless such an action would bring about a certain measure of foreign 
and non-British e.ompetition, whlCh would react very quickly against the wages and working 
conditions of our Aust.ralian seamen and against the best mterests'of Australian as a whole, unless 
some other form of protection were given. The late war revealed the national importance of 
the shipping industry, and we cannot afford from the stand-point of national development to take 
any action that would tend to increase to any considerable extent our dependence upon foreign 
shipping for the marketing overseas of our primary products. 

(3) THE ~' PERl'1IT" SYSTEM AND ITS INADEQUACY TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS 
OF THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC. 

The above is another complaint which is also fairly general. SectIOn 286 of the Navigation 
Ad, on wruch the permIt system rests, is as follows ;-

286 -(1 ) Where It can be shown to the satISfaction of the Mlnl8ter, in regard to the coasting trade with any 
port or between an1 ports in the Commonwealth or In the Territories nnder .the authonty of the Commonwealth-

(a) that no hc"nsed ship 18 avaIlable for the service, or 
(b) that the servICe as carried out by a heensed ship or ships is inadequate to the needs of such port or 

ports, • 

and the MUlIster 18 satl8fied that It 18 desirable In the pubhe Interest that unhcensed ships be allowed to engage in that 
trade, he may grant perlXUts to unlicensed Bntish ships to do so, either unconditionally or subject to Bueh condlttons 
as he thinks fit to unpose 

(2.) The carnage, by the ship named In any such perlXUt, of passengers or cargo to or from any port, or between 
any port., specIfied In the permit shall not be deemed engaging In the coasting trade. 

(3) A permit I8sued under this section may be for a smgle voyage only, or may be a continuIng permit 
(4) A continuing permit may be cancelled by the Minister upon not 1 ... than SIX months' notICe to the master, 

owner, or agent of the ship of hiS Intention to cancel It. 
(5 ) The MInl8ter shall, WithIn fourteen days of the granting of any penrut under thl8 section, or the notICe of 

intentIOn to cancel any such penuit, notify In the GaZ£Ue the is.ue of the penult, or the glVlng of the notice, as the 
ens. may be, With particulars thereof 

The Director of NaVIgation stated in evidence-
(a) Except in two isolated cases he had always been advised by the Crown Law 

Department that the Minister's powers are limited by the fact that the existIng 
services cannot be proved madequate. 

(b) The Mirustet has first to be satisfied that no licensed ship is available for the service. 
The Director has never been able to satisfy tIle Minister that there is no licensed 
ship. 

(c) An application for a permit cannot be made by a deputation, but by the owner 
or agent of the slUp requiring to carry the passengers or cargo. 

(d) The oversea shipping companies have decided that, in future, they will have nothing 
to do with permits, which they' consider are not worth the trouble thay have 
to take to obtain one. 

It seems fairly obvious that the permit system has not been applied very much to cargo 
nor is it likely to be availed of for cargo to any extent, with the eXCE'ptIOn of the case of the 
Queensland meat indUlltry which, during the past two years, has sent large quantities of frozen 
meat to southern markets by the refrigerated space on oversea steamers. It is admItted by the 
shipping companies that during 1923 their refrigerated space was insufficient, and they raised 
no objection to the oversea vessels lifting Queensland meat for New South Wales and Victoria. 

Mr. J. M. Paxton, representing the Sydney Chamber of Commerce, and at the same tmle 
speaking as a representative of oversea shipping companies, stated ;-" So far as I can recollect 
over a period of 30 years, the BritlSh oversea companies have never sought to carry cargoes 
on our coast, and it was WIth the utmost difficulty that we mduced thE'm to carry cargoes durmg 
the war period, when it was imperatively necessary to get stuff moved from port to port. In 
regard to passengers, however, it is a chfferent matMr." , 

It was also stated at Albany that oversea vessels neVE'r carried int€rstatE' cargo in or out 
of that port. 

It may be safely asserted, therefore, that except for the QueE'nsland mpat industry, which 
is dealt willi separaTely, the main complamt against the permit system is in regard to passengE'r 
tra.ffic. 

Putting aRide the question whether there is suffic'ient passpngpr accommodatlOn on the 
Australian coast or not, it is apparent from the evidence that the permit system is of little 
assistance to the travelling pubhc. In the first place, the oversea shipping companies WIll not, 
as the Director of Navigation stated, bother about applying for a permit. By so doing they 
can only obtain the passengers that thE' interstate steamers are unable to carry, and in the second 
place, by carrying mterstate passengers, they run the risk of bringing industrial trouble on 
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thornselvee (Question 13264). That is the oversea shipping companies' attitude to the permit 
system. The complaint of the travelling public, which is fairly general throughout Australia, 
WA.S VOIced by one witness at Bnsbane, as followq :-

We were advised by the Deputy Director of Navigation that when the interstate passenger steamers were 
overbooked, if applicatIOn were made for a permit to travel on an overseas vessel, it would be granted. ThIs course 
has been adopted on one or two occasions, but it 18 difficult to arrange the matter, since the companies will not trll 
you until Fnday afternoon or Saturday evening whether they can take the passengers (questIOn 6496). 

Exactly similar complamts were plA.ced before the Commission at Sydney and Hobart. On!' 
Hohart witness stated--

9223. I am mformed that no apphcatlOn for .. permIt was made. You know that proVISion IS made in the 
Act to meet such cases as th18 I-Yes, but by the tune the permit IS granted the boat h88 gone 

9226. .. .. In the C88e of the MOIl",kt we dId not get that permit until the last minute, and then 0111y 
twelve p88sengers travelled by that vessel. 

In Brisbane the complaint is stated by the Deputy Director of Navigation to have been 
made-

6966. Where apphcatlOns are made for permits, do you make inquiry l---There has to be an apphcatlOn ill 

wlltlng that the service by the coastal boats is inadequate. I always confirm that by getting into touch With the 
Secretary of the Austrahan SteamshIps Federation. 

6967 By Senato,· Ellwu -We were told that the interstate shippmg companies mformed passengers only at 
the last moment whether accommodatIOn IS avaJiable, when It IS impossIble for them to make arrangements to travel 
by the next boat I-Yrs, I have heard p~ol'le say that. 

CONCLUSION. 

It appears to your COnun1ssioners that this is a genuine complaint, due to the ngid nature 
of the Act. The machinery is there to enable advantage to be taken of oversea vessels, but It 
is so hard t.o set in motion that the oversea companies will not hother ahout it, and when the 
inruvidual attempts to set it in motion, it moves so slowly that the opportumty to take advantage 
of it is in danger of bemg lost. The Act at present require.~ that it be 8hml n to thE' satisfaction 
of the Minister that the service is inadequate. It would require great courage in admmistration 
to declare in advance that a service is inadequate, and it is not to be wondered at that deCIsion 
is delayed, except in such cases where the interstate companies admit the fact. Great 
dissatisfaction was shown in many places because the Director of Navigation refers m the first 
instance to the interstate companies, and the inference has been that there is something improper 
in this, but it is obvious that such reference is often the shortest way of settling the question of 
inadequacy. If the interstate shipping companills admit the inadequacy nothing more is required, 
for the Minister will be satisfied on such admission. On the other Iland, if they dispute the fact 
it ia necessary to get independent evidence of the inadequacy, and the delay in estahhshing this 
inadequacy defeats the purpose of the provision. 

RECOMMENDATION. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that, if the" Permit" system is to be rctamed 
Bome amendment is required to make it more speedy in Its applIcation. PORSibly thIS can he 
done by amending Section 286 of the Navigation Act. as follows :-Tnsert the words" ur is hkely 
to prove" immeil.iately before the word" inadequate" in sub-section (1.). This would allow 
the Director of Navigation to exercise an intelligent anticipation of the hkelIhood of a holiday 
rush or other sudden demand for space, and make preparations accordingly. . 

To meet exceptional cases, where a British ship is not available, the words" or if no BritIsll 
ship is available then to a non-British ship" might be inserted after the woms " BntIsh ships ., 
ill sub-section (1.). Moreover by regulation it could he mnde possible that the initiative in see!.;lll! 
a permit should rest with the individual passell~l" or shIpper . 

• 
(4) THE INAI>EQUACY ANn INFREQUENCY OF CARGO SHIPPING SERVICES. 

Many complaints were made to your Commissioners in reAard to alleged inadequate and 
infrequent cargo shipping services for various ports and industnes. These complaints are dealt 
with separately, but there is a general complaint from the outlying parts of the Commonwealth 
that the cargo services on tIle coast of Australia are inadequate. 

It is claimed that the Navigation Act has given a virtual monopoly of the roastal trade 
to the interstate shipping companies, and that these companies have allocated. different sertors 
of the coast or branches of the trade to each company, with th~ result that. in the ahsence of 
('ompetition. ea('h ('ompany. with the ohject of avoiding loss. has reduced its servires to a 
minimum. 

The complainants allege that thE'Y. t.he producers and manufacturers. are the best judges 
of what Sllippin/Z services are reqUIred. while thE' shipping ('ompanies maintain that thf'Y must be 
the sole IIrhitf'rs. The complainants further al1t'l!ll that with a better service they could build 
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up a greater trade, while the companies assert that the mere increase of shipping services has 
up to the present, failed to bring about an appreciable increase in cargo or passenger traffic: 
Several instances are quoted where they have, under pressure, increased theu serVIces and have had 
to withdraw them again to avoid continuous 1088. 

The Director of Navigation, while deploring the withdrawal of passenger tonnage 
commented on the increased cargo tonnage made available by the interstate companies. Th~ 
cargo tonnage figures show a large increase during the past three years. Business men in the 
larger centres of population state that the cargo services on the coast are ample. 

It seems apparent, therefore, that the cargo facilities of the larger ports, such as Port 
Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney, and Brisbane, are adequate. 

It is equJtlly apparent that the people in some outlying portions of Australia, Buch as 
the remoter parts of North Queensland, Tasmania, and Western Australia, have reason for complaint 
against the somewhat infrequent and inadequate cargo services. 

Mr. Walter J"elteh, a member of the Tariff Board, stated :-
13665.-As & member of the Bo&rd, have you found that oomplaints oome from outlying portions of the 

Commonwealth 2_¥cs. 
13666. Have there been complaints about the ureguIarity and infrequency of shipping 1-Y es. 
13667. What induced your Board to refer to thIS Act ill its annual report 1-The number of complaints which 

we received from shippers, particularly ill Western Austraha and Queensland. 

Sir Mark Sheldon, giving evidence as President of the Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
said :-

.. It does not seem fall that a State hke Tasmania, that is 80 dependent on water carriage, should lose the facilities 
It has enjoyed in the past through overseas vessels ceasing to call at Hobart. It is also hard on Western Australia." 
(Question 8908.) 

The Tariff Board in its annual report of June, 1923, stated that the Navigation Act" more 
than any other legislation discourages the settler on our coasts far removed from industrial centres." 

The reason why the coastal cargo services are claimed to be insufficient in the remoter 
portions of the Commonwealth is not hard to arrive at. Australia's long coastline makes the 
carriage of small cargoes to and from the distant ports on that coastline unprofitable. It is a 
matter of husiness, and the shipowners cannot be ell.pected to run cargo services which regularly 
lose money. 

At'the same time, the producers in the outlying portions of the Commonwealth have a 
right to ask for proper shipping facilities. Tbey lune just as much right to expect adequate 
shipping service as they have a right to a telephone service and educational facilitIes for their 
children. 

How to meet this position is a conundrum. Subsidized services to these outlying ports 
have been suggested and such a system is already in operation in the Northern Territory. But 
there are obvious objections to any very considerable extension of such policy. Under" General 
Recommendation I," however, your Commissioners recommend the adoption of a policy which 

·they believe will 'lot only remove the disabilities uiider which most of these distant ports of the 
Commonwealth labour, but will also meet the requirements of the "seasonal" rushes in the 
more populated areas. 

PART IV.-COMPLAINTS AFFECTING PARTICULAR STATES. 

(1) QUEENSLAND. 

(a) The Cement Industry. 
The Chairman of the Tariff Board quoted the cem~nt industry as an example which 

showed that high coastal freights nullify the effect of the protective tariff. He pointed out that 
the freight rate from London to Australia. is 27s. per ton, and shipments have reached Melbourne 
from Europe as low as 22s. 9d. per ton, while Australian cement pays a freight rate of 4.'58. per 
ton from Melbourne to Rockhampton, 35s. from Melbourne to Fremantle, and 208. from Melbourne 
to Adelaide. 

In Brisbane, the Queensland Cement and Lime Company claimed that the high freight 
on cement on the Queensland coast is seriously handicapping the operations of the company. 

This company has £275,000 capital invested. The capacity of its works is 54,000 tons 
of cement Ifilr annum. It pays £60,000 per annum in wages. It uses 20,000 tons of coal, and 
half & million bags per annum which are manufactIued in Queensland. The company has been 
operating for seven years. It aims at supplying the whole of Queensland with cement, but it does 
not do business beyond that state. With regard to freights, the position at present is that cement 
can be imported from Great Britain to Cairns, Townsville, Rockhampton, and Brisbane, at 248. 
per ton, while the freight from Brisbane (where the cement works are situated) to Cairns is 41s., 
and to Townsville 35s. The companv has received a concession of 6s. per ton off these rates. 
In 1914, the freight on cement from Brisbane to Townsville was 22s. and to Cairns 308. per ton. 
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La.st yea.r 11,000 tons of cement were imported into Queensland from overseas; 75 per 
cent. of this came from Great Britain, and the remainder from Denmark. While the company 
finds that it can successfully compete with British and foreign cement in Brisbane, and 'Yithin 
a certain radius of its cement works, yet in North Queensland, in spite of the duty on British 
cement of 20s. per ton, and on foreign cement of 308. per ton, the Queensland article has to be 
sold at a loss in order to compete, and in order to sell its cement at Rockhampton, TownsvillE\, 
and Cairns, where the demand is great, the company states that it requires a considerable 
reduction in freight or -an increase in duty on imported cement. The latter reme~y would add 
a duty which is not required in the other states where the Australian-made article is sufficiently 
protected. It would add an enormous amount to the profits of cement companies in other states. 
and add to the costs of users of cement throughout the Commonwealth. 

. It is extremely ~oubtful ~hether t~e cem~nt questi~n is a fair example of alleged excessive 
freights on the Australian coast m comparISon WIth the freight from England on. cement. -

Evidence was placed before your Commissi.oners that the low freight rate on cement from 
England is due to the fact that it comes out as ballast, and can, therefore, be carried cheaply. 'I'his 
fact has already been recognized by the 'l'anff Board, and a " dmnping" duty has been placed 
on imported cement under the provisions of the Customs Tariff (Industries Preservation) Act. 

CONCLUSION. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that the high freights on cement on the Australian 
coast, by comparison with the" ballast" freight upon imported cement, cannot in any way he 
said to be due to the operations of the Navigation Act, and no assistance in this connexion can 
be rendered to the Australian cement producers by means of any amendment of the Navigation 
Act. In view of this fact, and also in view of the action taken bv the Tariff Board, your 
Commissioners cannot make any recommendation. 

(b) Fruit and Vegetable Export Trade. 
The Queensland fruit and veget.able export trade is of considerable and increasing 

proportion.~. About 90 'per cent. of this export is carried by special fruit trains, which run to 
Sydney and Albury, and recently this service was carried to Melbourne. 

Representatives of the fruit industry claimed that the lack of suitable shipping accommodat,ion 
is responsible for the inauguration of the fruit-train traffic. It is also claimed that the lack of 
~argo space f?r .the .interstate export of banana~ was o?e r~son perhaps for the b~nana-gr~~~g 
mdustry declmmg m North Queensland, and mcreasmg m the south, where railway faclhtles 
for getting the fruit to market are available. In short, the railways, by offering better facilities. 
took the fruit trade from the coastal vessels. . 

As against this argument, there is abundant evidence that the inauguration of the fruit 
trains from Queensland to New South Wales and Victoria has been most successful, and, no 
matter what cargo acconunodation was offered to the fruit inp.ustry, the railways would still be 
favored by the growers, on account of the latter entailing less handling, and providing a quicker 
journey for the produce to reach the markets, and a better distribution of the supply. ThiS has 
beel). adn1itted in evidence br the growers themselves. 

There is one hranch of t,his industry, however, which is almost wholly dependent on shippin!!; 
for the marketing of its products, and that is the tomato and cucumber export from Bowen. The 
growers in the Bowen district state that not only do they receive insufficient shipping serVICe, 
but their produce is handled in such a manner as to deteriorate a considerable quantity of it.. 

In 1922 there were exported from Bowen about 136,500 packages of fruit and vegetables, 
the bulk of which went to Sydney. There is one boat from Bowen per 1veek. This vessel also 
carries other cargo, and it is stated that the fruit i~ often placed with hides, tallow, and similar 
car!(o, which seriously affects the condition of the fruit. 

It is also claimed that the service is not frequent enough during the fruit season. Most 
of thc fruit has to be picked in a green state, so that it will stand a week's journey. With one 
week between shipments a great deal of fruit becomes over-ripe, and is wasted. 

CONCLUSION. 

Your Commissioners, while admitting that there is a certain wastage of fruit bv careless 
hn\l(lIil1!(, aTe also sensible of the fact that in every branch of fruit export somewhat similar 
1'00Hlitions occur. At the llrest'nt time, experimental work L'I being carried out in England and 
Austrnlia to gevise means by which all kinds of fruit may he carried by ship without deterioration. 
The tomato and cucumber industry of Bowen undoubtedly suffers loss in the carriage of produce 
to Sydney, but your Commissioners are not prepared to assert that the Navigation Act is to 
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bla~e. . The percen~age of loss has not been greate! since the coming into operation of the 
NaYIgatIOn Act, !Lnd It was not suggested that the servIce was in any way less adequate than prior 
to ItS. proclamatIon. 

(c) The Meat IndUiltry. 
The chief grounds of complaint made by the meat industry against the Navigation Act 

are (a) that there is insufficient space on the interstate boats for requirements, and (b) the permit 
system is not expeditious enough to enable consignors to secure the business offering. 

During the past two years t'lle demand in southern states for Queensland chIlled meat has 
been very great. This demand varies considerably, and at times the interstate vessels can desl 
with requirements; but, on the other hand, on several occasions, owing to serious meat shortage 
in New South Wales and Victoria, the demand for Queensland meat has been so great that the 
insulated space on the interstate vessels has been totally inadequate. 

To meet these abnormal demands "permits" have been issued by' the Deputy Director 
of Navigation, Queensland., to enable oversea vessels, which are not 'licensed" under the 
Navigation Act, to carry meat to Sydney and Melbourne. 

Although'to some extent the issue of these" permits" has met the requirements of the 
industry, it is contended that the Navigation Act constitutes a restramt of trade. The evidence 
of the r~presentative of the'Australian Meat Council puts the objection clearl" as follows:-

L W. Davies, representatIve of tne AU8tralian Meat CouncIl 
8305. In what way does your CounCIl cOnBlder that the NaVlgatlOn Act affects themeat indU8try I-At present it 1B 

a hmdrance to the mterstate trade in frozen meat m so far &8 we are not allowed to s/up refrigerated cargo by overseas 
vessels unless a permit is obtained, and you cannot get a permIt unless there is no space avaIlable m the mterstate boat. 
The space by the interstate boats is not sufficient for the trade, and you do not know whether you can get the permIt 
until the last minute. Therefore, yon cannot do any forward bnsmess. So far as Queensland is concerned, all the 
permIts are gIVen to Brisbane, and m Jnne yon cannot make a sale for delivery in August except subject to freIght 
Last wmter we could have done a lot more bU8iness only we could not guarantee dehvery. &everal tImes we were 
short of beef, whereas, if we could have made forward arr&ngements, we could have had It coming all the time. 

On this question the representatives of the interstate shipping companies produced figures 
showing that in normal times only a small percentage of their refrigerated space is required, and 
that it was only during 1923, when there was an abnormal demand for chIlled meat in Victoria 
and New South Wales, that they were unable to cope with the requirements of the industry. 

• The representative of the meat industry admitted that this abnormal demand for 
refrigerated space only took place for one or two months in the year, that the meat market is 
constantly changing, and it is impo88ible to say, even approximately, what amount of space 
will be required. In view of this uncertainty, it is claimed by the interstate shippmg companies 
that it is unreasonable to expect them to provide, at very great cost, refrigerated space for an 
unknown quantity of meat which mayor may not eventuate, particularly in view of the fact that 
for the greater part of the year only a small percentage of their refrigerated space is taken up. 

It is admitted that in no case has the application for a J?ermit to carry meat from 
Queensland been refused, and a statement was tabled by the NavigatIOn Department that between 
8th May, 1923, and 25th October, 1923, no le88 than 35 permits were granted, by which about 
2,500 tons of meat were conveyed to southern ports. But while this fact is admitted, the meat 
industry claims that the permit system fails by reason of the fact that sufficient notice cannot 
be obtained as to whether space will be available. The evidence of the representative of the meat 
industry is as follows :-

8306 Could you not have informed the Controller of Shippmg that the quantIty of meat you had ordered forward 
could not have been shipped by the interstate boats, and could you not then have made arrangements forward WIth 
other vessels I-You could not get a permit forward It 1B not practIcable that way You do not know whether you 
can get the space for forward delivery, and we do not know until the last mmute whether we can get a permIt 
forward. ... 

8307. You contend that the insulated space 011 the interstate boats was inadequate for the trade avadable last 
season from Queensland to southern ports I-Most inadequate. 

8308. And It was not pOSSIble to get forward permits !-It depends how far forward Certamly not a month 
or si" weeks ahead. _ 

8309. Thereby you were not .. ble to do the trade you would otherwise have done !-We lost a lot of trade. 
8310. How m"ch do you estimate '-Personally, I could have sold anything from 1,000 to 2,000 bodies of beef 

if I had been able to work on the necessary space We did make sal .. of Queensland beef to Melbourne. There is 
a big moveme!,~ of sundries "II tne tIme, and that is lust as difficult as frozen beef. 

, CONCLUSION. 
Your Commi88ioners a.re of the opinion that it is a clearly established fact that the meat 

producers of Queensland have suffered by reason of the operations of the NavigatIon Act. Large 
orders were lost because of the uncertainty of shipment, and the " permit" system was largely 
inadequate to meet the position. Not only dld the producers suffer, but also the southern 
consumers, who not only had to pay greatly increased prices, but on many occasions, owing to 
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short markets, found it impossible to obtain their requirements. This position gave a quickly 
availed of opportunity to New Zealand competitors, and large quantities of beef from that Dominion 
found a ready and profitable market in Sydney and Melbourne. That this is detrimental to the 
interests of the A\lIItralian producers cannot be denied. The rigidity of the" coastal" provisions 
of the Navigation Act was almost en'tirely responsible for_this position of affairs. But to expect 
the interstate shipping companies to make provision for a grossly excessive refrigerated space 
in normal times in order to meet a periodically recurring abnormal demand, would be just as 
unfair as to expect the primary producers to suffer in abnormal times because their space require
ments were 80 much greater than normally. Your Commissioners are of the opinion that the 
solution which they propose in their" General Reco=endations" is the only practical way out 
of the difficulty. 

(2)~OUTH AUSTRALIA. 

The main complaint in South Australia was in connexion with the Spencer's Gulf and 
Eyre's Peninsula shipping services, but as these porta are served by intra-state vessels over which 
the Navigation Act has no jurisdiction. Your Commissioners consider that this matter does not 
come within the scope of their inquiry. It is, however, an interesting example of how the interstate 
shipping combine allots ijectors of the Australian coast to the companies comprising the combine. 
It is not seriously suggested that the Navigation Act was responsible for the formation of the 
interstate shipping combine, which existed many years before the Act, and would no doubt remain 
if the Act were repealed. Neither is it asserted that a shipping combine has a sinister meaning. 
The time to abuse combines has gone by. They are the result of a natural evolution in all 
industry. 

Your Commissioners are aware that a Royal Commission has been appointed by the 
Government of South Australia to inquire into the Spencer Gulf and Eyre's Peninsula shipping 
service, and it is considered that in these circumstances, and seeing that it is really a State matter, 
a report on the subject by your Commissioners is at this stage inadvisable. 

The only complaint from South Australia against the operation of the Navigation Act 
was in connexion With the timber industry. As South Australia is not a timber producing state 
to any great extent, it has to import a great proportion of its requirements. It was stated that 
the principal hardwood timbers are obtained from Western Australia and Tasmania, and that 
in recent years considerable difficulty has been experienced by timber merchants in fulfilling 
orders. 

It was stated by a representative of the industry that he had great dIfficulty in connexion 
with..ahipments from WE-stern Australia and Tasmania. As regards Tasmania the pOSition was 
also alleged to be particularly unsatisfactory because of insufficient cargo tonnage engaged in the 
Tasmania-South Australia timber trsde. 

It was further stated that, during the year 1923, there had been an acute shortage of timber 
space for timber between Western Australia and South Australia, and the merchants of Adelaide 
stated they had great difficulty in supplying orders in consequence. 

Evidence was also given in Hobart of unsatisfactory timber cargo space with Port 
Adelaide. 

It was not suggested by the representative of the Adelaide Timber Merchants that the 
question of the ruling freights on timber was the cause of hampering their operations (Questions 
5432-3). 
. As a~nst the sta~ement that there was a shortage of timber space from Western Australia, 
It was admitted that thIS .shortage was only temporary, and as a rule all supplies required from 
that source could be obtamed (Question 5374). It was further admitted by an Adelaide timber 
merchant that .. the timber industry has not ~ affected by the Navigation Act" (Question 
5376). 

In regard to Tasmania this witness stated that the Navigation Act had in no way interfered 
with the sales of TaSlllanian timber in South Australia (Question 5416). He said-" I think we 
are selling more .. (Question 5415). 

CONCLUSION. 

Your COllllllissioners are of the opinion that the trade industry and development of South 
~ustral~a has .not been seriously affect~d by th~ operations of the Navigation Act. Certainly, 
III the timber Illdus.try, some temporary I.n~onverue~ce has been caused by difficulties of shipruent, 
but there was 110 eVidence to show that this lllcouveruence would not have arisen had the Xavi.rntioll 
Aot not been in operation. e 
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(3) TASMANIA. 

(a) Shipping Sermces to Hobart. 
in regard to complaints from Tasmama, these were limited to Hobart and the west coast 

purt. of Strahan. There were. none from. Launceston, which enjoys a regular passenger and car~o 
servICe WIth Melbourne, and It was admitted that so far as the north-west coast ports of Burme, 
Dcvonport, Ulverstone, and Stauley are concerned, the interstat~ service is ample. It is asserted 
by the manager of the State Steamship Service of Tasmania, that this good serVIce to the north-west 
LOd.st is due to the competition of the shipping companies with the state-owned steamers, but the 
fact remains that there are no shipping complaints from that part of Tasmania. 

Tasmania is in an entirely dIfferent positIOn from any of the other states, in that it is solely 
dependent on sea-carriage for cargo and passenger co=unication with the mamland, and it IS 
uut of the routb of ordinary coastal shipping. 

As before stated, the" storm-centre" of complaint is Hobart. The complaint is a bitter 
one from all sections of the community, and has brought about a feelmg in Hobart that Co=on
wealth legislation threatens the economic welfare of Tasmania, causes the state to suiter in various 
ways, and hampers it in its natural competition with the other states. 

The chief ground for this feeling is the cessation of shipping servlCes that existed prior to 
the war. 

Before the war Hobart had an excellent direct weekly service with Melbourne, provided 
by large vessels of about 6,000 tons, which did the round trip New Zealand-Melbourne-Hobart. 
and then Hobart-Melbourne-New Zealand. This was a very regular passenger and cargo service. 
There was also a regular passenger and cargo serVlCe from Hobart to Melbourne, via Strahan, 
which provided direct co=unication to enable Hobart to do business with the mining districts 
of the west coast. There was also a weekly passenger and cargo service between Hobart and 
Sydney, the run being New Zcaland-Sydnex-Hobart, and Hobart-Sydney-New Zealand. 

There was also a direct fortnightly service from England to Hobart provided by vessels of 
the New Zealand Shipping Company and the Shaw SaVlll and Albion Steamship Company. 
These vessels ran fortlllghtly, bringing cargo and passengers from London to Hobart in 43 days, 
which made Hobart the transhippmg port for a great number of passengers for the other statl'R. 
These vessels brought hundreds of passengers, includmg numbers of i=igrants for New Zealand, 
all of whom spent one or two days at Hobart. 

In addItion to these services the mail steamers, which visIted Hobart between February 
and May to lift fruit for the English market, carried passengers between interstate ports and 
Hobart, and built up thereby a profitable section of the Taslnanian tourist business. 

It is also asserted by the fruit importers that vessels of the P. and O. line, which used to call 
at Hobart to lift small quantities of fruit for London, no longer call because previously the passengels 
carried between Sydney and Hobart paid the running costs of the vessels and enabled them 
to visit Hobart. It therefore no longer pays the P. and O. vessels to pick up fruit at Hobart 
unless they go there to lift a substantial cargo 

There is no doubt that these services h~ve ceased, and the reason for the cessation must I 

first be considered. 
It was asserted by nearly all the Hobart witnesses that the Navigation Ad; prevented the 

continuance of the services between Hobart and New Zealand via Sydney and Melbourne. There 
was considerable evidence placed before your Commissioners that the Navigation Ad; was 
responsible. The Melbourne-New Zealand and Sydney-New Zeala.nd services still continue
why is Hobart omitted 1 It is claimed that Hobart is omitted because the fact of calling at Hobart 
would constitute" coastal trading," and the vessels calling, in order to carry cargo or passengers, 
would have to "license" under the Navigation Act and incur all the condItions and expenses 
attendant thereto. 

The same argument is applied to the discontinuance of the Hobart--8trahan-Melbourne 
service. To continue that service would mean that the vessel would have to be " licensed," 
and so the service has ceased. 

It is alleged by most of the Hobart witnesses that the result of the cessation of' these 
pre-war services has had a serious effect on

(i) The tourist traffic. 
(li) The timber industry. 

(iii) The fruit industry. 
(i) THE TOURIST TRAFFIC. 

Taslnania is a favorite summer tourist resort for Australia. It caters for tourists to a 
greater extent than most of the other S~tes. The value of the to,!rist traffic. ~s consider~bl~. 
By means of propaganda and advertlsmg. the number of tonnats who V181t TaSlnallla IS' 

still maintained, but is is claimed that the fact that the mail steamers visiting Hobart 
to pick up fruit are no longer permitted to carry passengers by interstate boats, prevents 
a great number of a wealthy class of tourists from the other States going to Tasmania. 
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Before the Navigation Act operated there tourists came by what was known as the "appl~ 
trill'" They could travel during the apple season by mail steamer between say Sydney OJ 

BrIsbane-Melbourne-Hobart, and return by another mail steamer. It is contended that thes~ 
vessels began to build up a separate branch of the tourist traffic. It is claimed that most 0 
those people do not now visit Tasmama, because they desired comfortable travelling which, il 
is stated, is denied to them by the present facilities, consisting of comparatively small coasta 
vessels with. frequently crowded acco=odation, and the Launceston-Hobart railway. 

According to statistics placed before your Commissioners, 500 people visited Tasmani~ 
by means of the" apple trip" in 1913, and in 1914 this number increased to 1,000. It is claimec 
that the number of wealthy tourists was increasing, and that this branch of the traffic was bein~ 
built up when the war stopped it, and the Navigation Act prevented its revival. 

As against this argument, evidence was furnished by the representatives of the interstatE 
shipping companies that the service provided by them is ample, and for more than half of thE 
year their vessels from Sydney to Hobart, and Melbourne to Launceston, have a great percentag~ 
of empty passenger acco=odation. This is proved amply, but evidence was also brought 
forward that during the tourist season these vessels are always full, and are crowded to a grea1 
extent-that intending tourists are offered second-class acco=odation and" shake downs" or 
payment of first-class fares, with tire result that many people who will travel in comfort or n01 
at all no longer visit Tasmania. 

In regard to this complaint that the tourist traffic of Tasmania has been vitally affected 
by the prevention of mail boats from carrying interstate passengers, it is admitted by witnesses 
and shown by statistics that prior to the Navigation Act the number of tourists arriving at 
Hobart by mail steamers was insigni1icant compared with the numbers arriving by interstate 
vessels. The witnesses claimed that the practice or habit of wealthy people from other states 
visiting Hobart by mail steamers was in its infancy, and if it had not been for the Navigation 
Act, the n.umbers would have been largely increased. This is purely supposition. 

Statistics were also produced by the State Government Statistician, showing that the 
number of tourists visiting Tasmania was back to the pre-war level, and further evidence was 
given that the tourist season at Hobart for 1924 had every promise of being a record. 

Figures were placed before your Commissioners showing a large percentage of empty 
berth accommodation in interstate passenger vessels to Tasmania, and it was shown that only 
during holiday rushes were the vessels taxed to full capacity. The Companies admitted this 
overcrowding in the Christmas rush to Tasmania, but pointed out the obvious fact that all means 
of transport are crowded at holiday periods, and a ship cannot put on extra berths as a train 
puts on additional carriages. 

CONCLUSION. 
In regard to the effect of the Act on the tourist traffic to Tasmania, your Commissioners 

are of the opinion that whilst Southern Tasmania has undoubtedly been affected by the operations 
of the Navi~ation Act, so far as its tourist traffic is concerned, it has not sufiered to nearly the 
extent imagmed by the people of Hobart. Nevertheless, Tasmania is dependent to some degree 
upon the tourist traffic for its prosperity, and anything that militates in any way against the 
growth or acceleration of this traffic is detrimental to the state's welfare. The Co=onwealth 
oannot afford to have any oonsiderable portion of the people of any state smarting under what 
they believe to be an injustice, and something should be done to remove this impression. If the 
people of Southern Tasmania are so firmly convinced that the few hundred tourists who would 
come to Hobart eaoh year per medium of the mail boats (if such ships were permitted to carry 
them) oonstitute the bridge of prosperity, then provided too great a sacrifice of principle is not 
involved, such a traffio should not be prohibited. Your Commissioners in their "General 
Reco=endations" indicate a means by which this may be done, without any material injury 
to the Australian Merca.ntil,e Marine. 

(ii) THE TIMBER INDUS'l'RY. 

The representatives of the timber industry of South Tasmania. laid their ease against the 
Navigation Act before your Co=issioners, and this case was divided into two sections; first, 
the demand for cheaper freight; and second, the demand for better shipping facilities to place 
timber on the markets of the mainland and in New Zealand. 

Wi~h 'N'gard to the demand for cheaper freight to the mainland, the complainants' argument 
really amolmted to a demand for higher plotective duty. It was admitted that if freights were 
brought down to pre-war level, the Tasmanian industry could not successfully compete in other 
states with cheap foreign timbers. 

The case for greater protection for the Tasmanian timber industry was put forward well 
but, as it does not come within the scope of this inquiry to deal with tariff matters no furthe; 
oo=ent is necessary. • 
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With regard to the complaint concerning the lack of shipping facilities for the timber of 
South Tasmania, evidence was placed before Your Commissioners that since the Navigation Act 
came into force the timber trade of Tasmania WIth New Zealand has practically been lost. A 
good timber market for Tasmanian timber existed there. The lack of shipping facilities killed 
the market, and the only export to New Zealand is by an occasional vessel. The same evidence 
was brought forward in regard to Adelaide. There is a big market at Adelaide for' Tasmanian 
timber, as South Australia has practically no timber production, and relies on Western Australia 
and Tasmania for its supply. Evidence was placed before Your Commissioners that contracts 
could not be obtained in South Australia because shipping facilities were not reliable. 

The evidence on this matter was very strong, and statements were made that the timber 
trade with New Zealand had ceased to exist, while with South Australia the trade is severely 
hampered by irregular and insufficient cargo space. 

In regard to New Zealand, the representatives of the shipping companies asserted that 
vessels were provided to take timber to New Zealand when sufficient cargo was offering. He 
further stated that in ]923, 1,114,000 super feet were shipped from Hobart to New Zealand. 
Similar statements were made in regard to cargo tonnage to South Australia--in short, when 
a shipment of timber is ready a boat will call. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that this irregular service is not at all satisfactory, 
and makes it almost impossible for tiIp.ber-miller.s to accept" rush" orders, or contracts which 
specify delivery within a certain specified and reasonable time. There seems little doubt that 
for the greater part of the year the amount of cargo space for timber from Southern Tasmania is 
sufficient. The shipping companies produced evidence that vessels calling at Hobart for timber 
were often unable to obtain a full cargo. But at least two timber merchants of Hobart stated 
that they could not fulfil contracts in other States because space was not available when required. 

It might fairly be contended that it would not be I easonable to expect a vessel to be always 
ready to pick up timber for one consignor, when there might be no other timber offering, and even 
if a full load were offering the voyage might be unprofitable to the ship-owners if no return cargo 
were available at the port of destination of the timber. 

In any case, to abolish the NaVIgation Act, as is suggested in Tasmania, would not aboli~h 
the grievance. It could not of Itself proyide a remedy; for these things happen in all countries 
WIth or without a Navigation Act. 

(iii) THE ]!'RUIT INDUSTRY. 

Representatives of the fruit industry stated that while there is sufficient tonnage to hft 
Tasmanian fruit for the English markets, the class of ship which comes to Hobart is not so suitable 
for the carriage of fruit as the mail steamers which, by reason of the Navigation Act, do not call 
at Hobart for cargo except under contract to lift a full shipment. 

It is assf'rted that the reason why these vessels do not come to Hobart for as little as 7,000 
cases is that pior to the Navigation Act, when they were able to carry passengers to Hobart, 
the fares of the passengers paid the running costs of the vessel between Sydney and Hobart. It 
now no longer pays to visit Hobart for anything but a substantial load of fruit. 

It was clalffied that the reason why the mail steamers gave a more satisfactory service 
is that they run to a time-table, and this regular service enables definite contracts for sales to be 
made. In addition, the small and regular shipments by the mail steamers kept stable the London 
market. and enabled good prices to be realized, making up for lower prices obtained for the big 
shipments. 

As against these allegations the export figures show that during the year 1923 the amount 
of fruit exported to England from Tasmania constItuted a record. The growers and exporters 
of frUIt admitted that there was ample tonnage. The Commonwealth" Bay" Liners give a qUICker 
service to London than ever the mail steamers gave. 

CONCLUSION. 
Your Commissioners are of the opinion that while is is undoubtedly true that it was a great 

convenience and some advantage to Tasmanian growers to ship small consignments of apples to 
England by mail steamers, this quantity was only a small proportion of the total exports, and 
could not materially affect the position. The real motive underlying the demand for the exemptIOn 
of the maJ! boats from the Navigation Act, springs not from a desire to assist the fruIt growers 
but to encourage the visits of the wealthy tourist who prefers to travel in all the luxury and ceremony 
of an ocean liner, rather than in an ordinary intersta~ boat. 

(b) Tasmcmia Ge-nerally. 
There were no complaints against the Act from the North-west ports, which enjoy good 

shipping services. Generally speaking, the case put forward by Hobart against the operation 
of the Navigation Act was not convincing. Certainly the port of Hobart, for reasons arising 
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lUt of the War, the Navigation Act, and the cutting of the Panama Canal, lost certain oversea 
tnd interstate shipping services, which it previously enjoyed. In those cases where the interstate 
!ervices have been curtailed it was shown clearly by the shipping companies that the trade did 
not warrant the continuance of the service. This referred to the Hobart-Melbourne, Hobart-
N"ew Zealand;and Hobart-Strahan-Melbourne sexvices. -

A dispassionate witness in Tasmania was the State Government Statistician, whose evidence 
was interesting. He stated that Tasmania was not seriously suffering by reason of the Navigation 
f\.ct, and that the outcry against the Act bordered on exaggeration, and was a symptom of a bad 
:lisease. He stated that Tasmania was in such a desperat{l financial plight that the people had 
~o blame something, and in Hobart one of the chief objects of abuse was the Navigation Act. 

The Statistician described the reasons for Tasmania's financial condition as follows :-

It is a very old story. Tasma.nia is a rough, mountainoU8 country, and rough, mountainoU8 countries are never 
taturally rich countries. Take, for example, Scotland and Norway. The rich countnes have plams. TaamaB1&'s 
oaturallot was hard work and plain living, and she realized It to 80me extent fa!fly early, and kept expenses down, 
but the other States of AU8traha which had more potentialities of easy wealth, WIth more of the plam country, had not 
,hat necessity. It is no use talking about fertile soil when the expenses of productIOn and transport are sohigh as to counter
balance that advantage. Tasmania has had to keep its belt buckled tight, though it has felt that it ought to be able to 
'''pand, and do what the ()ther States do. When the pOSSIbilities of raismg loans came along m the 80's the mineral wealth 
of Taamania b"gan to be e"plOlted at the same time, The two thmgs together enabled Tasmania to expand, and if 
the State could not keep up to the level of the other States it could do much in the way of building railways, roadways, 
hospitaIs, and so on. She was enabled to do that on the loan policy, and on her mineral wealth, but loan policies come 
home to roost and mineral wealth becomes exhausted, Our mineral wealth has been steadily going down all th)8 
oentury, and about 1910 it began to be clear that Taamania was going to get into a bad pOSItion, because the interest 
on loans was piling up, and her mineral wealth was becoming less productive, There was a good deal of feeling about 
it, and, in 1914, we were almost ripe for taking action in the way of putting our finances in a good position. Then came 
the w.it, and this problem of drastic retrenchment was postponed because of the war, The war was made an excuse"for 
postponing an unpleasant job, The position all the time was gettmg really worse But we had a boom m metal prices 
which helped things, and the solmers' pay and separation allowances also helped, so people thought that things were 
gomg well, Then we had the after-the-war boom when everything went swimmingly, and it was only during the last .. 
two or three years that we began to realize how bad the posl1.on was We had the expense of soldier settlement, which
fell to a great extent on the States, The interest on loans got very heavy, and the mineral production fell to about 
one·third of what it was at its best. It is not only a Government finanCial question It 18 not a question of tho 
Government futtmg on taxes and getting money from the people; the people are relatIvely poor. They have these 
obligations 0 the past to carry, and it 18 almost imposSIble for them to carryon. That is why we feel inclined to 
blame anything we can. 

This opinion was supported by statistics. It is quoted because it clears up a great deal 
of misconception in regard to the question of what is wrong with Tasmania. 

The causes of Tasmania's troubles are qnite obvious to even the casual observer, but they 
do not come within the scope of this inquiry. 

(4) WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

(a) Primary Productim. 

The chief complaint in Westexn Australia was in connexion with primary production, it 
being claimed that the Navigation Act was acting detrimentally to the interests of the primary 
producex. 

It was alleged that the .Navigatio?- Act, while .maintaining hig~ freights on the primary 
products exported, also penalized the Imports reqUIred for productIon, such as agricultural 
IInplements, fertilizers, &0. Thus, the Western Australian farmer is handicapped in the eastern 
markets With the primary producer of the eastern states. For example, it was stated that owmg 
to high freights, fertilizer was 7s. pax ton more in Western Australia than in South Australia, and 
wire-netting and fencing wire wers 42s. 6d. per ton more in Westexn Australia than in New South 
Wales, where wire-netting is manufuctured. (Queswons 859, 886.) 

Not only is this fact stressed in Western Austraha, but the handicap to which the states 
far removed from the large industrial centres are subjected to is admitted by the manufacturers. " 
The nlanager of H. V. McKay Ltd., manufacturers of agricultural machinery, pointed out that 
the freig~ts may not be exorbitant, from the point of view of shipping companies' profits, but they 
are too high for the man who has to pay them. 

Nobody will deny that the primary producers of Western Australia are handicapped by 
havin~ t.o pay higher ~ights ~n. the means of ~oduction, but it mar be argued that the reason 
for thlS.1S the geographu'a\ position of , the state ill relatIOn to the chief manufacturing centres of 
Australia. 

An~ther factor which must have an influence on freights to and from Western Australia is 
~at the ~ports to tha~ state from .the eastern .states are more than three times the exports. 
1he result IS that there IS a shortage ill back-loadmg from Western Australia which considerably 
adds to the cost of sea carriage.. ' 
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With Tep;a~d to the uomplaint ()onocrmng the l8()k of ahlppmg famhtiea for the timber of 
SUlI U, Ta8mama • .,idpnce was plaood before Your COmmlSSloncrs tbat amce the Navlgatlon Act 
OB,me mLo fu£c~ the tiIll!>or trade of Tasmania Wlth N"ew Zealand has practlOally boon 10llt. A 
good tImher m",k.t for Ta=mnmn timber existed there. Th. lack of Shlppmg facditios kdled 
the market, A,nil t.he o-nly expUJ L to N~" Zealand IS by an oc()ssional vesool. The same evidence 
waB bTought forward 111 rf".gllrrl lIJ A.lfOlau.le There is. a big market a.t Adelo.ide for Tasmanian 
tlmber1 as Sout,h AustralIa hHI'. pT!'lm,l(,l'Illy no tlmbe.T prodUl:tlU~ RmI relies on Western Australia 
I1nd Ta.amanm for- ltS supply. EVIdence was placriI hf"fo.rf" YUllj CQnlJIlis~iol1erl!l that colltra('ts 
could not be obto,mcd In South Au.trall" beoauae sluppmg f~mht,1t"" w.r. noL r",liabl .. 
- The eVIdenco on thlB matter was Very strong, and statementB were ma.de that tile tImhf'T 

trade with New Zealand had oeased to exmt. whIle With South Au.traha the trade 15 .everely 
hllm!,e, ed hy =,,\!ular and msuftici(}Il.t e .. rgo spoo.. " 

In r,,!,:a:rd to New Zealand, the representatives of the shipping oompn.mea Maerted that 
v .... h WeTe provilled to take t,mb.,. to )Taw Zealand when sufficient cargo was o:ffermg. Hc 
fnrthpT Rt,"t, ... l LhaL 'II 1923, 1,114,,000 super feet were ,hlpped nom Hobart to New Zealand 
Hmular ~t,iltR.mf>nt,~ WPI ... Illdll.,. III ~egard to cargo tonrutge to Sonth Australia--In short, when 

~sh1pment of tlmber 18 rf'ady a hoaL Win ca.11 
~ Your ComDlJ..5.:uoneIB aTC of thp opmlOn t.1Hlt tlll~ l.lI.t:'gtUdl ~vil..e i!> not a.t all sat18factory, 

and makes It almost, impossIble for: tunber-mdLI'"r'B. t,o af':(,ppt, .. rll~h ,. uTlleus. or contra<--rtg whIc.h 
Bp~clfy delivery Wlthm il ("e1'tam 8pecili.ed and reat'>onahle tlIDf" Then" 8eeln~ little t:.lou1~ Llut.t 
for the greater part of the year the 31nount of car'go space for tImber from Hmlt,hf'ln T"'I'nnanm J'o( 
sufficient. The "hipping COmp~1ll0B produced eVidence th"t vC8sela callmg "t HobBTt, for tnnheT 
were often unable to obtam a full cargo. But ~t le~.t two tImber meITm.ntB of Hobart .tated 
that they could not fulfil contracts in other States beo.use "paoc was not available when reqmred 

It LIught fairly be oontended toot lt would not be Ieasonable to expect" vessel to be always 
II~ay Lo pil'k IIp timber for one ('onsignor, when there might be no other timber oficrmg, ond even 
if a hl1110ad were ullecUlg LIte "oyag~ lllight be unprofitable to the ship-owners Ii no retw:n cargo 
were avn.ilabk R,t. t,hf" po-d. or Ilf""'IllH..d.-lOll ill the tlIllber 

in a.ny La~e t.o ahnh~h thf" Kavigahou Aet, a.~ lOS ~uggt;)~Lal ill Tasmanm, would not a.bolish 
the grI6vance. it could not of ItlSeJt prO"Vldf' 11 Tf'mprly, rill'" t.11"''o(~ lhings hllppen ill all countrIes 
WIth or without a NaVIgatlOn Act 

(iil) THl!l FRUIT INDL"STRY. 

n~pre •• ntatlv'" uf lhe Inul inJu.try stated that while there 1S suffiment tonnage to hit 
r:ra<;ma1l1flll frmt f01' thf" Rl1g111"l11 mill k ... L~~ Lhe I lass uf shIp "lrhIch comes. to Hobart lS not So suitable 
for the carna.ge 01 hurt rt:-. tJlf" mall RtA'Am~ WhI('h~ 1')0 l"BH.MOll oI tLe NaVIgation Act) do not ca.ll 
at Hoba.rt for cargo except under contract to hft fl full .... lnpml:"lIL 

It 13 aa/l(rted that the reMoIaowhy thes. VCR"e], 00 not 'ome to Hobwi fur as httle as 7,000 
ooaoo lB thOlt p"lor to the NaVlgation Art. when they were able to Ca.TTY pH~PlIg"I'<o; Lu HobetiL, 
the fares of the pa.seng"'" paId the runnmg cost. of the vessel between flyi1ney and Hobart, It. 
now no longer pays to VlBIt Hobart for anytmng but" subBtanttalload of truit 

It wa.s churned that the reason why the mall 13tcamors gave a more Batndootory l'IIernc('" 
is that they run to " time-table, and thlS regular service enablcs dcfilllte contracts for Bales to be 
",,,d. In additlOn, the .mall and regulOJ' shIpments by the mall steamers kept stable the T,ondon 
market. and enabled guod pl1LeS to be realIzed, maklllli!: up for lowor prIces obtaIned for the bIg 
shipmf"lltll'\_ 

A..~ agrnlliit th("~(" tLlI('gahnn~ tl.e I-"xpuIi figll~~S show that dllring the vear 1923 the arnouut 
of fruIt exported to Hngland from 'fa'"lmamH (ull/!liIt.uted a record The growers Qnd ex-port.ers 
of frUIt admItted that there waB ample tonnl1g(' 'Phf" liI.Jmmuuwf::".tlLL '" .Hay" Liners give.a qUlCker 
serVICe to London than ever the mall steamens gave 

CONCLUSION. 
YOUT UOmmlMI0TIf'T'"I 8,Tf' of UU" Cll:HUlon t11i:1.t while is is undoubtedly true th~t it was u. groat 

converuence and some advantagf' to T FI <';1'n"'111(\'11 gtowers to shIp snlfill consIgnments of apples to 
England by mall steamers, tIll. quantIty wa .. only a ,lIm11 proportion of the total exports, and 
could not materially affect the pOSItIOn The Tf'al motlvf" unLll:'dYIIlg the demand for the exem-ptlOn 
of the ma.il boots from the NaVlgatJon Act~ 5pnng.~ not fTom t'I (ll"~ue to assist the frUIt growers 
but to encoumge the Vielt. of the woolthytour18t who preierotot,rave] mall t,h~ lLUwy dvdcerelIlony 
of an ocean liner, rather than in an ordmary interstaJ:e boat 

(b) l'aamam." Uon-.aJ,ly 
There WeIB no complamts against the Act from the North-weot ports, whIoh enJoy good 

'h'ppmg 8~J'vic.·. C."",..uy 'p"alill'l!' the case "put iorwOJ'd by Hobart ag"lnst tbe op"ratton 
of the .NavigatlOn A ... t W~ Ilut. lunvllil.llng Certainly the port of Hobart, for reasons a!lmn~ 



ont of bJu. Wax. the N"vi~"t.illn Act, and the cuttmg of the P.nam. CaMl, loot certain uver.~.a 
"ml intelbtate Illnppmg MT'VlC,,". whreh lt, prey I,-,usly enjoyed r n t,ltose C!LSI'S where the illtemate 
.ervi~es have been curtailed '" WM shown clearly hy the sh,ppmg wmp.~mcs that the t.rade ,hd 
not warrant ~he contmuance of the serl'1Ge, Tins referred to I.he IIohan-l1elbourne, Hubart
New )lealand, and Hobart-Bt,,~han-Melb()urne .crvlcos 

A dlspaSSlonate wItness ill Tasmama ~tU.i the State GoveTnmt"nt Statwtiman, whose eVldt>nce 
\Val!! lntere.stJmg. Ho stated tLut T.I'lsmama. was not. Rel'lUuslv ~ufft"rIlJg by reasun of the Navlg!l1LlOn 
Ad, ann that the outer} .~amsi, the Act bordered on exaggerdtolUlJ and was" symptom oj • bad 
dised,e He stated that TasmaDlli wa. III such a despelate finanClal plLght that the peuple h.d 
to blame 8Omethmg, and m Hubal;; on. of the olue! objects vf .hll"" was the NavigatIOn Ad, 

rIhe- RtatlBtlcinn desc:rLuccl th~ Ttl-a80nS for 'faRIIUtDla's finam',1al conditIOn a.s follows -

It lA SL very old ~tory Turuna,ma lS a. rough, lIluuntamOous mmntry, aJld rough mmmtamom countries Sf(> never 
natura-lly neh Muntl'les Takf'. {uJ:' example, SootJ,md and NOl",,"sy The m:;}j countnes hav{' plaml!! Ta8lll8.Bla'a 
IutUlf.l lot was hanI lv-ark &nd plom h\'Ulg, and slit' re-alized It to tl~me ext~nt 191rly f'a.rly. and kept eX'Penses down, 
hut the o~h(..r Stllotes ~f AustJ'lllilL wInch. harl mtYl'8 potentlahtwn or f'2Sy w~p1t1, Wlth mQr~ of th(J l'lain (,'clmh). Lad not 
that DI;!.(l.I:"3S1ty Tt isnot.We Iia.l.Jnn~ a.bout fertIle SOIL when t,16 flxpene:ea: of produ(!.tlon anJ LLU,JH~pQ!t a.reoobl~h [l.f, to count('.l' 

haltUlOf' that- advants.geo 'fJt,.<muulIa 1a.& had to keep l~ belt bl1.ekh'll light, thQugh It hl18 felt that It (lllp;ht tQ be able to 
expand, Roni! lIn what the othM States do Whf'n thL lIossili1i1tlea of ru.wlDg loons carnl-' along in t,hc 80'11' the rotn.?l'ul WI:'!Q.1th 
of Tooma.ma b-e~ t.(l he explmtcd. at the same tm1e Th£' twn l.hwgs togethn Lnt1bl~d Ta.sOl,~Jlin. tAl \:lxpand.. ahd If 
th{J State I'Ollld m,t, K'eep up to t.h€ level of thll uLII61; Bta.wl! lt oml1d do Dlueb ill trw wa.y of bmlrhng: rauwayij, roadways, 
hOISp1taJg, lhnd eo on Shp w~ enabled *'0 do that on th(1' 169.0 pohoy. and on ber ll1mom] we.iltb, hut lmrn ltOlicie8 oom .... 
home to ro,,~f, and lJl.UlcroJ W'(381th booom~1I. exJmustOO. Our Dlmare.! wealtJ:l. h\lf\ llllw 5tea.dtly go~ng down uU thu~ 
century. and Il:bout 1910 It 111~gan -to be clear that ta£no.aJ..lla wap. grnng to get mto u. ba.d po~ltion, llf'f'ause the mt.crcat 
Qn IlJIWR. w~,., 1111mg up. and he-r min.,:ral we&!i,I. WDf!- becommg looe pmdu!!tlvl' TheIr' WllS a good uwl of feehll.g a.bout, 
It. tmd~ in IVL4-, we tl'et~ almosl llpefor m.kmg (Wtion m thl? way u[ putting our fin~rlc.es 1n a guorlllo.ntlllll ThOll came 
th~ w.u; nnrl ',1116 problem of dtMtie :retIPJlf'hmtmt waa pOl'~tponed booausl' of' the war Tk war wo.5 llla.{k ttlI o:Jol'tcuge for 
postponmg an unpl(>09.Rsnt juh The POl3l'tlQn aJJ the tllUe U''&'1 getl..LUg ll'2tlly WOOI/,\(!. But we had [l hnolll III Ule-tal pnOl'q 

whleh hl'lpPfl tJUllgB. and tIl{) soleher,' pSJ ILritl separation aJl{')wancee also he-Jperl, I:5U people thought -chat thmgs Wele 

gCJtIDg well Thoen W~ b.l'trl tlit "it.cr the-war booDl, \Vhf'll everytIJlng Wtlllt e.wlw:lwngl"7, and It WfI.R only rJmmg the> .loot .. 
two m' threl" yeDlb (J);l~;f; we b~Il to :Nab?,p bow lmd the POOltlllD WaA We bad tim f' A]JE:nSe Q! ~nlrhcr ~ettlement, w hil"'h
fell to a- gl'wt e.xtent on t1m ~t:a.te! Thl' mterrrt on luall',! gnt. Yery hoovy, a.nd the mlUNo.l prUaUf'~'lQn fdJ to about 
one-thn...=l (Tf wh&t It wa.a at 1ts best It 1 .. not only il Goyernment :tinQII.CLtI f{IJr-l'JlIUfI It 13 lluL u que$tlOn of I hH 
Government ruttmg on t.aXtli and gettmg money fr()ffi th{" }Jeul)le. the pC''(fple are relatlwly poor They have t.hwc 
Ol>hgi.tlonR It th~ :past t.o earry. anu It 11, ahuutlt Im[tOfs!:nbl~ for th""l to Utl'r,y on That IS \'I.-hy W~ feel mclmi1{1 to 
ble.rn.e a.n.ythm.g WL' L'n.n 

ThIS opInion was supported by statlStlcs It i. quot .. ,1 bc'Cau.se It cleal'" up • gT.~t, dea} 
of mlRConooption m regard to the question of what!S wrong with T~"m"m. 

The ca.UBeB of l'amna.ma's trouble-s are qUire ObY]ml~ to even the casual ob~eryel hut, they 
do not coDlO within the .<ope of thIa mqulry 

(4) WESTl'''N AUSTRALIA. 

(a) Prm_y P,odud,m. 

The chlef f'.omplmnt In Western An8tralhl Wfm III oonnexwH wlth pnIDm'y ploductionJ It 
hemg ~l'Ul1ed that, the K<lV1gatiol1 4rt was a<;trng detrimentally tu the mtcrcsts of the primsrv 
producer 

It w ••• ,Ileged tha't the NavIgdtlUn Aot" whIl~ mo.mtallllllg !ugh i:relghtB un the primary 
productl!!. pxportf'd, 0.180 penalized -[lw lJl'IportB reqUIred fOl l>LU,.hlCtTnn, such u.s agrlCultunl1 
Impl~meuU51 fertll1zere. &c. Thus1 t.hE'> "ret'ltern Austrahan ronnel l~ handlcnppeu m the eastern 
markets \\'lt11 t,nt' primary pnxlucer nf the cn.stern states 11"01 pxamph.: It waa sta.ted thElt owmg 
to high nelghi,R, fe~hhzcr was 7. per to" more In Webwrn Austldlid limn m ';outh AUBtro,]ln, ond. 
wue-netl,mg and fenomg v.;r].re were 42", tid peI tOll mare In We~telJJ AUf'.tralJa than In I\(Hi' AOI1t.h 
W"l"", wherp Wll'e-nLttmg is manuIncf,nred (QuMtioTIS 859, 886) 

No( only I. thiB foot "tressed III Western AUbtraha, bllt. dIe handlCap to whiCh tho stotP, 
far removed trom the large md.lU~tnal Lent,res are sub)ceted to IS aUIJIltte-d hy the llltlnUml tlH'pr~ 
The manager of H. V McKav Ltu , manuflUOturers 01 agl'lcultuldl m2chmery, pomtcel (Jut that 
the :h .. nghlli may not be exorbitaul, from the pomt of Vie\\ of ShippWg compameB' pronts, 1>nt thc~ 
are too high for the mon "ho has t" ray thorn. 

Nooody mil deny that the prli!lary producers ot We;,tellJ Austral", die lmnJ,oapp.d by 
havIDJ! \0 p"(), higher freights OIl lloF meam of productIon, btlt It m",y he argued tha.t t.he """bUll 
for this Tho the geographIcal posltwn of the state ill fPlatlOD to the dllet manut,Jcturm~ oont)'fI~~ of 
Anstruha 

Another factor which mllHt have an Influence on frelghtg Lu aud from WesLcru Austra.lia ig 
that the lIflportS to that state llum the ea~te1U eroteB are Illo,e tl,.n t,hree tunc, the expo] [", 
The result IS that there IS a. shOitagp m ba.ck-Ionding fl'ODl \Vestern Am;;traha, which (onsiderablv 
adds to the cost of sea carriage 
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CONCLUSION. 
Your Commissioners are of the opinion that Western Australia is undoubtedly at a greater 

disadvantage than any other state by reason of the operation of the Navigation Act. Prior to 
the opening of the East-West Railway, in 1917, it was dependent entirely upon sea carriage for 
its co=unication with the rest of Australia. So far as primary production is concerned this 
still obtains. All the farmer or grazier requires comes by sea, and all he exports goes by sea. 
Anything, therefore, that tends to give him ill any ·way a restricted shipping service is against his 
interests. The effect of the Customs Tariff is to make him dependent upon the eastern States for 
almost all hIS requirements. The Navigation Act limits the carriage of these requirements to I 

ships registered under the act, i.e., the ships of the interstate shipping companies. The carriage ' 
- of his supplIes are subject to their pleasure, their convenience, and their demands. He may 

consider hlIDSelf unjustly treated by these companies, but the Navigation Act says that he cannot I 

use any other means of sea carriage. He cannot, as the fruit-grower of Southern Queensland did 
in a similar emergency, use-the railway as an outlet. His geographical position precludes this. 
It is not to be wondered, therefore, that the primary producer of Western Austraha complains 
bitterly of the provisions of the Navigation Act which prevents him from using the many oversea 
vessels which call at Western Australia en route to the eastern States. That he cannot do so does 
to an extent impose a brake upon his progress a,nd development. The Co=onwealth certainly 
has the constitutional, but has it the moral right to impose this limitation upon him 1 The 
development of Western Australia, and the settlement of its vast areas, are matters of vital moment 
to Australia. Are we justified in hindering this process by means of the prohibition clause~ of 
the Navigation Act? Cannot some means be found whereby, while adequately protecting the 
shipping industry, the convenience of nsing when required the oversea shipping calling at Western 
Australian ports can be conserved to the Western Australian producer 1 Your Commissioners 
believe this can be done, as outlined under" General Reco=endations." 

(b) The Timber Industry. 

With regard to the timber industry of Western Australia, complaints were placed before 
the Commission in regard to- " 

(i) High timber freights; and 
(ii) Irregular cargo service and insufficient space. 

(i) High Timber Freights.-Evidence was produced that the increase in timber freight from 
Fremantle to Adelaide was from 21s. per load in 1914 to 35s. 5d. per load in April, 1923. 

It was claimed by repl'esentatives of the timber industry that these freights are adding 
so much to the cost of timber sent to-Eastern States that the Western Australian product is 
hampered in competition with other timbers, Australian and foreign, with the result that the 
demand ) ~ reduced. This is undoubtedly true. 

Tte chief complainants were the manager of the State Saw-mills and the Westralian manager 
of Millars' Timber and Trading Company. These two witnesses stated that they were dissatisfied 
with the freight rate charged by the Australasian Steamship Owners Federation, and negotiated 
with a company outside the Federation to carry timber to Eastern States at a 20 per cent. reduction 
in freight. As soon as the Federation heard of this, they reduced timber freights by 20 per cent. 
But the company with whom the timber millers were negqtiating did not come into the trade, and 
the Federation some months later again made an increase in freight rates. Negotiations were 
re-opened With the company outside the Federation, amI the saw-milling companies were threatened 
by the Federation with a "boycott" if they entered into an arrangement with this company's 
steamers. 

These statements were borne out by other witnesses, and the allegations are not denied. 
It appear that the Shipping Federation took steps to keep the trade hom falling into other hands 
It might be fairly contended that their action was one of ordmary business, and it does not appear 
to have affected the position very much; but it does show the means adopted by the combine when 
competition arises. 

The manager of the company mentioned, which is outside the Federation, stated that he 
is at the present time sending vessels to Western Australia for timber. He was asked whether 
he reducea -freights below those of the Federation. He replied " I think that I charged a little 
less." 

The Westralian managing director of the Karri Timber Company stated that he had no 
grievance against the Navigation Act or the Shipping Federation. -. The shipping services were 
adequate and their freights reasonable. 

It is admitted by all parties that since the Navigation Act Lecame operative, timber freights 
from Western Austraha have not increased; they have been reduced. While this fact is admitted 
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it was claimed by the manager of the State Saw-mills that if it were not for the Navigation Act 
he could charter tramp steamers at a cheap freight r~te. He admitted that he had never done 
so prior to the Navigation Act. and no evidence was produced that such a course would be 
practical. 

CONCLUSION. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that while it is a clearly established fact that a 
substantially increased timber export business could be developed with the Eastern States, given 
a substantial decrease in freights, together with an augmented service, there is no evidence to show 
that the freights at present charged by the interstate companies are in any way excessive from the • 
standpoint of resultant profits and from the working costs of maintaining the service. It has not 
been established that the rate charged by the Patrick Steamship Company is a payable one, and 
the indications are that it amounts to a temporary "cut" for the purpose of establishing a 
connexion. It may be true that tramp steamers could be chartered at substantially lower rates 
than those prevailing on the interstate boats, but these could only be from overseas as the 
necessity for bringing such ships into conformity with the provisions of the Navigation Act 
practically makes any such action, prohibitive. Your Commissioners cannot make any 
recommendation for the relief of this industry in particular, but are of the opinion that the proposal 
contained in their " General RecOmmendations" will at least ensure that freights will, in those 
circumstances, not be more than a fair rate, and that adequate shipping will at all times be 
made available as required. 

(ii) Irregular Oargo Service and Insu.iJicient Space.-Evidence was placed before the 
COIDlDlSsion that during 1923 the amount of space for timber from Western Australia to 
eastern States was insufficient, and there was a large accumulation of timber awaitIng shipment. 
The manager of the State Saw-mills showed that, although he had large stocks of timber waiting 
to be lifted, he sent none to eastern States between May and August, 1~23. , 

When this Commission Vias appointed, this complaint was being investigated by the Select 
Committee, and at first sight it seemed to involve a serious charge against the interstate shipping 
companies. 

The Commission fully investigated the matter and found that the main complaint had 
its origin in the freight dispute mentioned under the preceding heading of .. High Timber 
Freights." The majority of tha timber millers of Western Austraha negotiated with a shipping 
company outside the Federation to lift their produce at a 20 per cent. reduction in freight. The 
Federation reduced rates by 20 per cent. Twelve months later the Federation raised timber 
freights by about 121 per cent. The timber millers at once re-opened negotiations with the 
outside shipping company. While negotiations were proceeding, the millers declined to use the 
Federation ships-hence the accumulation. The matter was put quite frankly by the manager 
of Millars' Timber and Trading Company, as follows :-

Over a period of years the coastal oompaniee have lifted all the requirement.. of the trade. The preeent 
position, I think, ia partly due to the coal strike, wluoh resulted in a fewer number of steamem coming from the east 
to the weet. It 1& also partly due to our own fault, because in April the coastal companiee moreased the rates of 
freight on timber to the eastern states by about 121 per oent. We objected to that very strongly, and endeavoured 
to obtain alternative Bteamem to take our timber. We were in negotIat,on with other people and thought that we 
had mad. arrangement.. to ahip at a lower rata of freight than that at wluch the ooastal comparues were wilhng to 
aooept our timber. During that period when we were negotiating we refused to ship with the coastal compames. 
A oertain amount of the acoumulation ia due to that fact. There 1& also acoumulation because of the fact that we 
have ,a great many ordora for the eastern .tat.. which have been booked during the last few months. That 
has resulted from a reduotion in the prio. of timber, which led to a greater demand bemg forthcoming. 

The Karri Timber Company had no disPllt,e with the Shipping Federation. The local 
Illanaging director of that company stated that he had no complaints of alleged inadequate 
space. He had all the space for interstate ports that he required. 

CONCLUSION. 

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that the conditions in the timber industry in reaard 
~.o s~ipping space ~ a .!urther ~empl~cation of the position as set. o~t under the ht;ading of 

Prllllllry Production . The timber mdustry of Western Australia IS not developmg as it 
should, because of the" prohibition" clauses of the Navigation Act. Some way must be found 
of. Rdequately protectiJ;g the shipp~ i~dustry in. confor!llity with the declared national policy, 
wlthout at the same tlllie unduly m]urIDg other mdustrles. Your Commissioners are confident 
that this can be done if the proposal outlined in .. General Recommendations .. is adopted. 



(0) The Decline of Albany. 
Compla~ts .were brought forward at Albany that the shipping services from that port to 

eastern States IS madequate. Before the war there was a weekly interstate service between 
Albany and eastern ports. The regular White Star liners and casual oversea ste~mers also called 
at Albany, and carried passengers to eastern States. 

During th? war, and the" control" period, the shipping services of Albany with eastern 
states were curtailed, and have never been restored to pre-war standard. At present the interstate 
service consists of one boat per month, which carries passengers and cargo, and one cargo vessel 
per month. The prevention of oversea steamers carrying passengers to eastern States is 

• certainly due to the Navigation Act. It is clainIed that the reduction in interstate services is 
also due to the act, which has given. a virtual monopoly to the interstate companies, with the 
result that they. supply a service totally inadequate to the needs of the district served by the port 
of Albany. It is asserted that as a result of this decrease in shipping facilities the port has 
declined. 

There is no doubt that the construction of the Trans-Australian Railway took away a 
great deal of passenger carriage from the vessels of the interstate companies, and resulted in some 
decrease in services. An average of about 30,000 persons per annum travel over the Trans-Australian 
Railway, and before the construction of the line these 30,000 people. would have been forced to 
travel by steamer to and from Western Australia.. 

Evidence was placed before the Commission that the following factors have also played 
a part in the decline of Albany :- -

1. The inIprovement of the ports of Frema.ntle and Bunbury, and the construction 
of railway lines to Bunbury from areas previously feeding Albany. 

2. The diversion of most of the overseas liners from Albany to Fremantle, the result 
being that the colliers from Newcastle go to FremantIe instead of Albany. 

With regard to the statement by the business community of Albany that the shipping 
services are inadequate for the requirements of the port, the representative of the interstate 
companies showed that for some months a fortnightly service was inaugurated on the representations 
and requests of the people of Albany, but that the results did not warrant its continuance. On 
the last trip of the fortnightly service six passengers only were carried from the eastern States. 
With regard to cargo, an average of about 270 tons is brought to Albany each trip, and the average 
outward cargo is about 170 tons. Increased cargo facilities have never tended to increase the 
amount of cargo offering, and the interstate shipping companies contend that a more frequent 
service would mean a serious loss to them. 

CONCLUSION. 
Your Commissioners are unable to find that Albany's troubles are due to any great extent 

to the operations of the Navigation Act. This port has not yet re-adjusted itself to the changed 
condItions brought about by the opening of the Trans-Continental Railway in 1917. That lme 
took away from Albany its interstate importsnce from a shipping point of view, and it must now 
remain dependent for its prosperity upon its own surrounding territory. Its inIports must be 
for and its exports from this terrItory only. In this way, it has been thrust back into the 
position held by many similar ports in the other States. It at least has the advantage over them 
of one interstate boat per month. The assertion that the Navigation Act is the responsible factor 
for the position in which Albany finds itself to-day is not establIshed by the facts. The tendency 
is for Albany to be relegated to the position of Portland (Victoria) and other similar ports on the 
AustralIan coast, and It is useless to endeavour to restore it to the fortunate pOSItion, which it 
once enjoyed, of being the first and last port of call in Australia for oversea vessels. The growing 
population and importance of Fremantle, together with its close proxinIity to the capital of the 
State, has made it inevitable that it must be the chief port of the State. 

(d) The Decline of Geralrltmi. 
TIle Chairman of the Tarrli Board (Mr. Oakley) stated that the Navigation Act had d'1lrived 

Geraldton of its " former spendour." The Commission visited Geraldton, and found little eVIdence 
to support this statement. It was admitted by the witnesses of Geraldton thst the port declined 
YPltfS beforeA.he Navigation Act. The reasons for the decline appear to be:-

1. The closing of the Murchison Goldfields, for which Geraldton was the port. 
2 The extension of the Wongan Hills Railway line resulting in the diversion of all 

goods to and from the Murchison to that railway line. 
3. The low freight rates of the Midland Railway Company, in competition with the 

State railways, resulting in most of the goods between Geraldton and Perth 
being "arried by tail. 
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(e) The North-West Ports of Westem Australia. 

The service between Fremantle, the nOl'th-west ports of Western Australia, and Singapore, 
was established in 1883. The service built up an important trade, and four ve.~sels are at present 
engaged on this route. They belong to the Ocean Steamship Company and the Wes~ Australian 
Steam Navigation Company. These are overseas companies, for which Dalgety & Co. are the 
agents. Their vessels carry coloured crews and white officers. They trade on the Australian 
coast by reason of permits granted under section 286 of the Navigation Act. 'l'hey maintain 
a regular service from FremantJe to Singapore, calling at Geraldton, Carnarvon, Onslow, Port 
Sampson, Port Bedland, Broome, and Derby. 

These steam~rs have good passenger accommodation, and ('arry monthly an average of 
980 tons of cargo for dischalge at various north-west ports. On the Southern "oyage they carry 
during the year about 9,000 bullocks and 20,000 shecp fol' bu~chering for the metropolitan market. 
In addition, from Derby to Singapore each voyage, they lift from 150 to 200 bullocks and about 
1,500 sheep for the Singapore market. They also carry to Singapore regular consignments of 
sandalwood, flour, fruit, chaff, oats, hay, potatoes, and beer, &c., to Java and Singapore, and 
pearl-shell, wool, and ore for transhipment to EUl'opean ports. 

In 1911, the Sta.te Government of Western Australia establish~d a service on the north
west ('oast, to carry cargo and passengers, as ",til as live stock. This service consists of two boat.s, 
~he oil driven vessel Katngaroo and the s.s. Bambra. The Kangaroo has 300 tons of insulated 
space, and trades, in addition to the north-west ports, 'I'Iith Java and Singapole. The Bambra 
trades from Fremantle to Darwin. 

The State service is run at a considerable direct loss, but it is admitted by the manager 
of Dalgety & Co., agents for the permit ships, that the Kangaroo is necessary for the Java and 
Singapore trade. . 

During the 40 years since the establishment of the service by the private companies; these 
vessels, carrying ('oloured crews, have given a regular and for the mos.t part efficient service on 
the north-west coast, and have, at the same time, developed a very valuable reciprocal trade 
with Java and Singapore. 

The eyidence of those persons most vitally interested in the development of the north-west 
of Australia was unanimous in the opinion that it would be disastrous to take away the" permits .. 
from these boats. If these" permits" were terminated, it is very doubtful whethel the boats 
would continue to trade with the north-west ports and from the evidence it seems fairly certain 
that this line would hade, if at all, direct from Fremantle to Java and Singapore. 

The Deputy-Chairman of the Steamship OWUeIS' Federatlon W9.S asked to state whether, 
if the permits were withdrawn, the interstate companies would cater for the trade, and supply 
a fort.nightly service, at the same passenger and freight rates as at present. The reply was as 
follows :-

'" Bome members of the Interstate Ship-owners Federation previously had ste8lDers running in this trade, but it 
waa found that when the State Govermnent Line entered the trade there was not el10ugh trade offering for the competing 
lines, and the interstate steamers had, therefore, to be withdrawn. Mr. Glyd., in his evidence, stated that there is a 
oonoiderable exoess of shipping in Western Australia to-day, and that in the year before iaat there waa a decrease of 
42 per oent. in trade offermg aa oompared with the previous three years. He gave further evidence to the effect that 
the Singapore and State steamers leave Fremantle with only 300 tons of oargo distributed between eight ports, and 
~ressed his opinion that the &orth-west ooast could be successfully worked with two suitable boats As regards 
freights and farea, it waa reported in March last that, in oonoideration of the Federal Government having increased 
the subsidy by £1,800 a year, the Western Australian Govermnent had agreed to reduc~ by 25 per cent. the freights 
and fares on the steamer Bambra, whioh plies between Fremantle and Darwin. The whole questIOn must be looked 
at frozn the following points of view :--(0) What trade is offering; (b) how far does the State Government intend 
to cater for it, proVlded that the permits are withdrawn; and (e) how far would the earnings be hkely to cover the 
outgoings. H it were known definit<oly what are the intentioM of the State Govermnent, and whether, and to what 
extent, the Federal Govermnent would be prepared to sub&dize interstate steamers in a similar manner to the subsidy 
granted to the State steamers, members of the interstate Federation would be prepared to give most careful conoideration 
to the question of putting a vessel, or vessels, on this trade. 

From this reply it is fairly certain that, unless heavily subsidized, the Interstatt' Shipping 
Federation would not take over this service. It is obviously nseles.'1 to take away permits from 
these vessels unless Bome other company is ready to supply an equally adequate service. 

The development of this portion of Australia has always been a difficult problem, and any 
derangement of itll coastal service, in view of the fact that it has no railway service, would 
undoubtedly have the effect of retarding its development. The present service is so arranged 
that it develops not ouly the north-west coast, but creates a very helpful reciproral trade WIth 
Java, Singapore, and the Dutch East Indies, which trade is highly essential to the development 
of Western Australia. 

F.15M6.-9 
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The manager of the Sta~e Shipping Service, who views the matter dispassionately in spite 
of the fact that these" permit" vessels are his competitors, stated :-

S. S. Glyae, Ma'IIOfIer oj 1M State Sh.P'P'''!! SenJ1Ce oj Western AUBlralw. 
856: Would you suggest cutting ont the permits from those slnps 1-0nly assuming that others will come in 

and put ships on the coast. Looked at from the pomt of VIew of the State, you cannot cut out the permits unW somebody 
else is ready to take up the job. 

The president of the Pastoralists' Association of Western Australia, in his evidence, 
states :-

The opinion of the pastoralists concerning the operations of the NavigatIOn Act is that it is 20 years before its 
tune. We hold that a young country, small in populatIon and small in trade, should be allowed all the freedom pOBBlble 
to develop. • 

We claim that the people should be given every facility to move from one State to another, every facility to move 
their goods or produce in the qUlckest and cheapest manner, to help us to develop our resources. 

To infuct the Navigation Act on our north-west coast would be such a hardsbip that settlers would seriously 
wonder what they had done to deserve it. 

The early daya of the settlers in the north were hard enough and difficult enough, and now that facilities are being 
proVIded we do not want to see them abohshed by the in1Iiction of the Navigation Act. 

Even to-day, shipping companies hardly know where they are, as I understand that the exemption granted can 
be rescinded by six months' notice. If the Government would say defimtely that our coast would be exempt for ten 
years and then the matter be reconsidered, it is quite likely we would have faster and better boats on our coast. 

Western Australia has such a long coast-line, and the NaVIgation Act would be a greater handicap upon us thQn 
upon any other State. If the NavigatI,!n Act is enforced on our coast, the ships which are now exempt would llIID1ediately 
leave us. 

The State-owned boats are reported to have lost £78,000 on \ai!t year's operations. A pnVlLte company could 
not afford tins, and would necessarily have to cease running or vastly increase their charges, to the great detriment 
of the people they are now serving and those who contemplate 88BlBting in tho development of our northern areas. 

Mr. R. H. Underwood, a member of'the State Parliament of Western Australia, represent
ing North-western Division, appearing before the Commissioners to express the views of all the 
Members of the State Parliament representing North-west constituencies, stated the following 
during his evidence :-

2714. You are of the opinion that if the exemption now granted were removed it would affect detrimentally 
the. development of the north-west l-Yes. The statement of Mr. G1yde, Manager, State Shipping Service, that he 
could do that work with two ships is, in my opinion, incorrect. There is too much work for two ships. 

2718. If the other boats '\Vere cut out, there would be no deVelopment of the trade with Java !-The Singapore 
boats would then trade with Fremantle direct to Singapore, and all the prooucts from the north,west coast would have 
to be brought south to Fremantle, necessitatmg additional handling charges. 

The Whim Creek Progress League made the following statement :-
If the Navigation Act be applied to this coast, it seems certain that unless other steps are also taken the ships 

now serving this coast and trading with Smgapore will cease running. 
That this would be a disastrous thmg for the north,west is certain, and, presumably, not denied. The progreBB 

of settlement in the north has been extremely slow at all times. It has been eatirely stagnant or retrogretl8lve for YeArs 
If the main means of communication and tradmg with the outside world are to be removed the result is obvious. 

To apply the Act here, therefore, would not create work for white seamen. It would destroy employment for 
white men on land, and would injure everyone haVlDg interests here and ruin some. It would not only prevent expansion 
of ellterprise, but would destrof part of the estabhshed industries. Mining in partioular, already burdened by costly 
transport, would be set back still further. 

When the rtpplicacion for permits for these " black" vessels W/18 made, such application 
received the support of the Government of Western Australia, and the Interstatt> Shipping 
Companies stated that they raised no objection to the permits being granted. 

The only obJections now raised to the permi~s being continued are from the industri"l 
organizll.tions. The secretary of the Fremantle District Council of the Australian Labour Party 
stated the following in his evidence /18 one of the chief grounds of objection :-

2168. . . • • • . • We view the position in this way-that while the boats manned by white labour 
were trading on that ooast, the provisioning, the viotnaIling, the sul'plying of coal, and all that kind of thing was done 
in this State, and provided qUlte a large amount of employment, With the result that a great deal of money circulated 
in the State. The exempted boats, generally speaking, obtain all their supplies outside the State, thus JIWlllIllZing 
opportunitIes for employment and tradmg generally, which would be created by boats manned by white labour. 

The same witness also stated.:-
2340. You would hke to see men working in those mines !-Certain1y. The e~empted boats get their supplies 

of ooal from 'Singapore. 
Your Commissioners are satisfied that neither of these statements are trne, and that the 

coaling and victualling of the " permit" ships is done for the greater part and as far as possible 
in Western Australia. -

CONCLUSION. 
Your·Commissioners ara p{ the opinion that failing the adoption of the recommendation 

as set out at the end of this Rellon, the" permit" system /18 applied to this portion of Australia 
should be continued but that in order to remove the present feeling of insecurity which exists and 
~o enable the companies maintaining the services to provide for replacements, &c., the Act should 
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be amended to allow of permits being granted for longer periods, say, up to five years. The 
problem of and the necesaity for the development of the vast territory of the north-west is so 
great that no Government would be justified in removing or even failing to preserve any existing 
means of transport and communication. -

<.f) The Effect of the NavigatiO'1/, Act 0'1/, the Whaling Industry. 

Your Commisaioners investigated the case ofthe North-West Australian Whaling Company, 
and found therein ground for complaint against high freights, and the effect of the application of 
the Navigation Act to this industry. 

The North-West Australian Whaling Company is a new Company, purely Australian, which 
operates between Carnarvon and Onslow. The supply of whales is ample at seasons of the year, 
and the Company is said to be capable of supplying at least the whole of the Australian demand 
for whale oil. 

In 1916, three Norwegian companies began operations on the Western Australian coast. 
They withdrew owing to war conditions and this Australian company was formed, which, in view 
of the withdrawal of the previous companies, needed every possible assistance. 

Owing to high freights on interstate vessels, the company decided to send their 1922 output 
to England, and chartered a foreign sailing ship to bring out emp.ty drUIJ1B for the oil, and take 
them back full to England. The residue of the whales after extracting the oil was converted into 
fertilizer, amounting to about 280 tons. When the sailing ship arrived at the whaling station, it 
was found that she required about 400 tons as ballast in addition to the cargo and oil The 
company asked permission to ship this fertilizer as far as Fre.\Iutntle or Bunbury, discharge it 
there, and take timber from there to England with the balance of the available space. T}iis 
request was refused, as it meant that taking fertilizer as ballast would amount to "trading on 
the coast." The vessel, therefore, loaded with 400 tons of sand as ballast. 

Your Commissioners have no hesitation in pointing out that the stringent provisions of 
the Navigation Act had a serious effect upon the development of this particular industry. To 
meet such exceptional cases, an amendment of the Act is required, as 8. permit cannot at present 
be given to a non-British ship. 

With regard to the effect of high freights on this industry, the following evidence was given 
by the manager for the Company :-

4616. Did you find that an exc....;v. charg. wae mad. to carry that fertilizer dowu I-It all depend. on what 
you eall an exc ... ive charga. I had to pay £1 a ton, which is reasonable from an Austrahan point of view havmg regard 
to the fact that the slup-owners have to pay abnormal rates of. wag .. and overtone; and if they no. thm seamen ae 
stevedorea, ae th.y do on this coaet north of certain ports, not only do they pay them the Beamen's wages, but they have 
to pay them lumpers' wages, even if th.y work Wltiun the eight hours. That happens at ports hke Point Cloates, 
where there are no lumpers. All that reacts on the freight. I will give you an illustration of that. I have just sent the 
K .. mall" up to the whaling station with a numb.r of empty oil oaeks. She has to bring back a consIgnment of 150 tons, 
plus ae many 011 oaeka ae sh. can get 6Jled within a certain period. She cannot stay there very long owing to the wages 
they have to pay their men. I am paying her 38. for each caek she cames up I pay the Barbour Trust Is. on each cask. 
I pay 48. per oask when I purohas. them. S'x oaeka go to the ton. That means that it is .osting me £2 8s. a ton. When 
I lend them up on the ship they charga me measurement rates. I can send the oil direct from there to England at a 
I ... rate than that fl'OJll Point Cloates to Fremantle. Then I have to compete in the op.n mark.t. You WIll 
understand therefore that w. are worlang under a very considerable handicap. May I no. one more illnotration. When 
I charteNld the IIalling ship .b. had quite a number of empty oil drums in whi.h to take the oil to England. She had 
a couple of hundNld .x .... drums which she landed. There wae no upward freight to pay on thos.. I brought 
them down to Fremantle Then I wquired where I could best dispos. of this oil. I found that the freight to London 
or Liverpool wae U per ton dead weight, and from Frem8lltl. to Melboume it wae 45s. p.r ton measurement. I 
want to unpress upon you that this wae a most favorabl. opportunity for me to ship, lIecaus. the drums were up there 
and I had notliing to pay to convey them. N.verth.I .... it paid my company better to send that 011 to Great BntalO 
than to Melbourn •. 

PART V.-THE SHIPPING COMPANmS OF AUSTRALIA. 

THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO ONE ANOTHER. 

lour Commissioners have found considerable difficulty in finding out what is the extent 
of the operations of the shipping companies of Australia. Soon after Your Commissioners began 
their inquiry it bec31lle evidl'nt that the shipping companies had other interests, apart from shipping. 
In some cases they are interlinked with each other, and also have bonds of relationship in other 
industries. The extent of these relatiQnships and co-partnerships has been '"ery difficult to 
deterruine. Your Conunissioners, therefore. have had to resort to official records of lists of 
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shareholders, which in a number of cases are incomplete and also are misleading. For example, 
a trustee agency or a bank may be fotmd to hold a large parc~ of shares in a company. There 
is nothing to show for whom these shares are held. Other" dummies" are used, consisting of 
officials of companies and relatives of directors. 

Some facts, however, did come to light, of which the following are examples:

(1) The Adelaide Steamship Company holds about half the shares of the. 
Leaham Collieries Ltd., and about 35 per cent. of the North Bulli 
Ltd. 

(2) Howard Smith Limited, which originally had coal and shipping interests, separated 
its interests, and gave its shipping branch the title of the Australian 
Steamships Pty. Ltd. This Company, in addition, holds controlling interests 
in Caledonian Collieries Ltd., Invincible Collieries Ltd., AustralIan Sugar 
Company Ltd., Co=onwealth Steel Products Ltd., and Brisbane Wharves 
Ltd. In their latest balance-sheet this company shows that the amount 
invested in other companies is £2,430,000. 

(3) Several large shareholders in the North Coast Steam NaVIgation Company are al80 
large holders in Burns Philp, and Company. 

(4) Burns Philp, and Company have controlling interests in the Solomon Islands 
Development Company Ltd. Burns, Philp (South Sea) Company Ltd., Choiseul 
Plantations Ltd., Shortland ISlands Plantations Limited. 

(5) Huddart Parker Limited are large shareholders in the Abermain-Leaham Collieries 
Ltd., and also in Hebburn Ltd. (Colliery), and also hold 88 per cent. of the 
stock of the Metropolitan Coal Coy. Ltd. 

(6) Mcllwraith, McEacharn Ltd. holds 45 per cent. of Bellambi Coal Oompany LinIited. 

There are numeraus other examples of the interweaving of shipping interests with other 
interests, and all these examples point to the fact that the shipping companies of Australia have 
a grip on the key industries of Austra~. 

As the great Meat Trust of the United States built up its business by its interlinking with 
railroad interests, so the fortunes of the shipping companies of Australia (a branch of the overseas 
shipping combine) are bound up in those of the greatest of Australian industries, and thus it 
becomes patent that a comparatively few persons, mostly resident outside Australia and with large 
English and foreign financial interests, constitute an enormous trust which controls the economic 
destinies of Australia. ." 

Unfortunately, the Co=onwealth Constitution does not give to the Co=onwealth 
Parliament the power tlYdeal with such a position, even to the extent of enacting an effective 
" Companies Act " under which, if it would not permit control, thorough supervision might be 
exercised in the interes~ of the people. 

PART VI.-GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 

As a result of their investigations your Commissioners have to report that there is ample 
evidence to establish the fact that the " coastal" provisions of the Navigation Act are to Bome 
extent acting detrimentally to the trade, indu..<>try, and development of Australia. On the other 
hand, no corresponding advantage is being gained by the shipping companies themselves, for their 
balance-sheets reveal that whatever profits they are able to declare each year are derived for the 
most part from their investments in other concerns qdite outside their true functions as ship
owners. 

This. investigation of the financjal affairs and balance-sheets of the shipping companies 
was carri~d out for the Commission by a specially selected officer of the Auditor·General's 
Department, with wige experience in such investigations. As a result of the examination of the 
affairs of four of the leading companies, and covering two vessels from each of the four companies, 
this officer reports that the percentage of profit made from activities other than shipping 
in 1922 amounted to 68 per cent. of the total profit, whilst in the case of one company 
the proportion amounted to 80 per cent. That the investigation was carried out 
on principles perfectly fair to all parties is apparent from the methods adopted by 
the Commission's auditor. For instance, It was decided to accept present market 
values, as reprzsentin~ the capital employed. That this constitutes an equitable basis 
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is supported by the fact that one company actually reconstructed on market values in 1920. 
To arrive at what constituted market values a valuator was appointed in the person of Lloyd's 
Surveyor, N. M. McCowan, Esq., of Collins-street, Melbourne. Allowances for " depreciation ,,
and " insurance" were both based on the capital employed, the rate of depreciation to be that 
allowed by the Commissioner of Taxes for the Commonwealth, viz., 6 per cent., and that for insurance 
the actual rate prevaJ.1ing during the selected years.. The management charge was fixed at 71 per 
(,,ent., but actually the charge is in excess of this amount, especially in the later years. 

In referring the inquiry to the auditor, the CommiSsIOn asked that it should cover, if 
possible, one clear year before the war, one year just prior to the coming into force of the coastal 
provisions of the Navigation Act, and one year under the Act. 

The war began in 1914. The companies' ships were requisitioned by the Co=onwealth 
Government in April, 1918, and were released in April, 1920. The coastal provisions came into 
force on the 1st July, 1921. The years 1913, 1920-21, and 1922 were, therefore, selected for investi
gation and comparison purposes. It being pointed out by the companies that 1913 was, speaking 
generally, a bad year financially, but that 1912 was a normal year, the latter year was, therefore, 
accepted as the pre-war year. Unfortunately, only two of the companies under review were 
operating in 1912, and this fact must not be Qverlooked in making a comparison of the financial 
results in the selected years. 

It would be obviously unwise and a breach of confidence to reveal the financial affairs 
of each of the companies examined, but certain general facts may be quoted. for purposes of general 
information, without in any way prejudicing any individual company. _ 

The percentage increase of the earnings and- expenses on those of 1913 !or the years 1920-21 
and 1922 respectively are as follow :- , ... -

1920-21-Earnings 
1922-Earnings 

% 
95'58 
83'27 

Expenses 
Expenses 

% 
93'82 
90'88 

It will be seen from the foregoing that, ,,!hereas earnings decreased 12' 31 per cent in 1922, 
as compared with 1920-21, expenditure only decreased 2' 94 per cent, .and this notwithstanding 
that the gross tonnage increased 18'12 per cent. in 1922 as compared with that of 1920-21, and 
that the fleet ran 15,822 days in 1922, as compared with 12,826 days in 1920-21. 

The reduction in the freight on coal in April, 1922, would partly account for the decrease 
in the earnings per gross ton, but the main inference to be drawn from the above figures is that 
fares and/or freights were not offering as freely as in 1920-21. This inference appears to be 
substantiated by statistics furnished in evidence by the Deputy Chairman of the Australasian' 
Steamship Owners' Federation, 

Earnings increased since 1913 as hereunder:- tr' 

1020-21. 1022. 

% % 
Freights 62'81 86'78 
Fares 6'78 24'11 
Other 24'74 78'05 

Total increase " 52'78 76'36 

Expenses increased since 1913 as hereunder :-
1920-11. 1922. 

4{92 
% 

Running costs, &c. 81'67 
Insurance 64'20 67'67 
Overhead expeJ.ISes 86'03 112'76 

Tot&! inc.re&.~e ., 51'56 83'P2 

The increase in earnings is mainly due to the increas,es in the rate of fares and freights 
since 1913. and to the abolition of return fares in 1916, 
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The following figl,lres show the increase in fares and freight.s since 1913 :-. 
General Cargo. 

uua. 1920-21 19'~, 

----------~~------------------------------I--------------

£ 8~ il. £ 8. il. £ 8. il. 
(a) Melbourne-Sydney, and vice versa .. 012 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 
(b) Melbourne-Adelaule, ,.nd vice vers~ 012 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 
(e) Melbourne-Fremantle, and vice versa jIl',I, .. 1 I) 0 1 I) 0 1 15 0 
(il) Sydney-Adelaide,' and' \iice'",ersa' .. t:'ioo , , ,J;! , 

J, .. ' 017 6 017 '6 1,6 ~ 
(e) Sydney-Fremantle, and vice versa r 1. ... 

" 
f 'i~. J -rJ'·f. 1 10 0 1,lQ ,0 ,2,0,,0 

(f) Ad~laide-Fre'!lantl,e, an~ vic~ versa 1 2 6 
r J j' 1 I I J 'II J ~ En I' J' ,1 I! r J I 'I )' , '1, III' , , 

'd'lI '1111' J .... JI,H fir 'rr[ I' t '(,) ')1,1 11:"1': p,I',r/- /fIt I I 1.11 
+, !JIlll) ,tl)lq"rI1'11<, j,!J 'fjll~~f';["I~~lfl_~te,f/. I , I - i tl 
I II '/ 

,I' I",' 
11 1 '[ t, ,f r ... I[ I q,'I." •. ,; : t tJln j,r)lU19,/f r ~l 1920-21. i ," 

,:'-1// ~.'ll~JtJ! ,-r:t ,'I', ',j{ I L;I, ',; '1," t i, ,1" J, 1 I 

1 2 6 1 10 0 

, , , , ' " " 
' ,I 

I, 
r ! 'Ilf ~,','!1"1_~1(1) ",~ I 1) " r t ~Op11:' ! .,~rap, ) Ii ~1IDOD"" J 8t.1)e~lJlNlj' \~~OOJ]I ~, ~raJfo 1 

)j Jjl t II 1\\ lJiJ~lrllrl,!{f) f !'J\1/rC1U 11IT~'1 ,)d t"ff .... rll/f I' I t 1, r ~! I I II I + ti' ,,') 

£ 8 il. £ 8. il. £ ,. il. ,t", til.' "iil- " lil. 
(a) SlIlglel . . I I' .. I . 2 12 6 1 1 0 3 15 0, 1 12 6 ~ 6 0 

... lReturrl,r I!, ')\1 ')/ J 1,;,,',1 II) .'!) II ),1~1:~' ~) ~ lJO',d I, .~~'(IJ ~~'1flor 0 ' ojl,'1 I,.: , -PI S'10lfO 
(b)SUigle i.'."'/'''l!JI '1 1(11 t-.,:"IJf!,)\1 "fllt) l,12:t2'!l6;.,ft(\f,lt'J(:/'\fal'161,IOI/l-lI.oI18' ",4, 5';0 2,0, fO 

!J. '<1r Return -lIfJ..'lflIOJ 1~~1 Jl4:l f)4H 0, f, :!.'f}Of.~r['li {Jr7[lOJ '/0 I" ~H 1[1 d 8 ,10,,0: 
(~l SingJ", . .( 8 8 0 4 4 0 12 0 0 6 16 0 13 10 0 8 10 0 
1_ Ret1t'rtt <' u, I I £)~!.1 fu1 ~ n'I [0 '-J:~H[ t IJO :"":'"' 121}:2110I, -'~(·.hIlJ, , '24i 161 '0, d 'III ,r'_ f ), '27rl 0, '0 I 

(d) Single . 4'14 6 2' 2 0 611,lii,,1l ,.aTI/ir'Q ,'7 ~,,~~~Sjl<!,\\ 
Return 7 7 0 12 10 0 . 14 -0 0 

(e) Single 1010 0 6" '5 0 14 10 0 7 5 0 1610 0 8 0 0 
Return !:..'.-; tH. ....£)r"1' 11o.n5 Q :;r. ,j:l! 29 0,....0" If II,k - I: 33_, Q 0 

(f)SlIlgle . rV, "'! "'''f'! ,[M6 0 ~1~16 90 O. 5'J'P.,~ 10,0 0 610 0 
Return 9 9 () 18 0 0 ' ." 20- () 0 

( { (I •• (6'. r 1 ~ I I 

!-IIli"".Iu,191S;rIlWl!; tiQlC~tftIWIlI'!llj~~~j .. th!l,II8l~~i,hu~ tJ,lIl~e'W:~f~ ap91is!~ed on:~th 1foyembc:r., 
1916.1s.--P~UlllJ tLfl1 dtIlII)'J'lhC[lfl()):-n ~~~)llq tW)) l:JI!!:[ ~f [I',"-f,'HJ(lj '):':1 ('1)t ~,.-q,:.! '-J,li" "I 

The increaiti,DI~)[petl(liJl1iril~in'Ce ri913!is' ~hjetlY' dui.\;tJlinerea.ses~irr wages; 'coal; labour, 
victualljng, and overhead expenses. . 
') L"'I'J'tlI~llomhJlliiPfi~re'J 'Yi1I~' \>t8~~ ~d~(~f tl:lJ1iD.crea.sed"cost:ofJ via es smce 1913 :-
t"lft <"I ?qrHllrl (I~d~ ':> It IfH)ii>ill "D)e'll! t)1,ff'Jf9I'')1f1[ fI:J:f,;f':I !J t!ld {nt_'t .... ,.,{J~ : ,i, '_ I If' ,'1 ,: 
·jrl "t P1!,)(f1tP,n N!y,'PR",a~lil, ortf ;tjclj~t·p.,s P~'3fH~~ g,tt~e~,)j[ r,O''' 1,'., "I J" ! I <1 '')4 
JIJ,!~l.IB[j~ul_')d 9, Ill,IIT'umtJ

ill
- f,~~h 9 d l

d1?Z""j4jfv;r') l!T~~~'?'!I;lt ~JP22. - II J" ','1' ,£f',4_. 
Mont y portage b or selecte cargo steamer- , " 

1913 .. £392 1920-21.. £728· rru1t "1'92Z ''''''r/I.:' '£185 
Number of ha'!ds employed on CJlofgq ~~mIl1"o-;;-r t'b(t[, J [ 'I , 'J 

1913 . . 36 1920:-21 'TT ,n?, 4 ' ,", 1922 " 43 
:"'-1'1 '':-1''_1'1 

With respect to the coal costs the average price per ton of bunker coal, inclusive of 
tI imming, fP,f ~'rlected " paB¥~~ " steamer wa~ :- . . ' I, I, , , ,',j 

rr I ~ 8. :t!; a 8. d. '8. t4 
3.913, 13 It I ~ l$20-21 31 2 1922 32, II. 

The average cost of victualling per head per diem for selected passenger steamer was :-
ilf: ill '8. I'd. '.,- . 8. (1:1,-)'1'1111 IU1u1 8. tl. 
1913'" 2 tif- - 1920-21 4 Ii 1922 3 9 

The percentage increases in 1922 on 1913 o<\OI!t~1)1I4 pllli t4~ !lele!<~e(J.~team.~, NeilS follow .. -

~~I'I Wag~& ,o1~"1 1~' 
\(;' r -1 Coal (flo rt- 144 

Labo"~. ") .. ,}, "63,,::r II ,:1 
'"I'd ';'1) "" , •• I Victu.lIir:,!.' .. '.. 47 " 'v 111-11 

il\ ~rr • ~ f 'Overliead expenses .. ;~"'TlI3) r9,h', /1 ~ 

The inc:t6608e in overhee.dltxpell$es is due mairJy tn,llxptmSiqn-Oi trade, increased salaries, 
with increased-rents, commissions to agents, and the imposition of Commonwealth taxation. 

The f()llowing are the actual costs of earning £100 in each of the years reviewed, :
~.I\I,_Jlt'li hpl. ""dd ie, 1tl,[ "rit nf -'V"'I.}flt I,nt OJ ')ub '~rr..,(,Jff !-::!!'1.1lffL' LI' i,_ "~£'I H ,l 

1912 .. 89.93 1913 .. 88.29 1,:1 1J.921Jl211':,.J 87':59 r IJIi 1922,',l."92.03 , r, I 
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, The earnings and expenditure per running day were as follows :-
!' ,i 

'191301 .. 
'11921),,-2L.," I 

,m¥ 111 

jYear 

1 , 
" 1 

,J" 11.} , 

_IUJ£ ,£J '/ ) 

.'..l ". HIll" .11" ,{ '.199' 
,I.: l I (2431" Ml '1 ," 213 

"'llIL ,-', ',~~~i-'llil ""'/~l!l :." 

aWOIT P.l1V3MIr.OO:IJI 

'I, 

01 

PCl'OIID.tage IDereasedon 1m3 

Earning. 

% 
117 
103'57 

ExpeDdlt1l'lfl. 

% 
115'15 
112'12 

% 
115'15 
112'2 

of carnings 

The net earnings and the net expenses, on a percentage 1 pasis/ 'of four ,?ompanies, Il.S 
comp8.1ed with 1913, for the years 1920-21 and 1922'wete 'a$ fOlloW'! __ Gl Jf "f", , I 

19~;)I'o'tI"l ~d Joi.rrO[lJ.!,J 11'EF "d.]" 2f\l",...,,,,"'T gflllorilt,lnt"h") ,!fir J1 50 . t 'r \)-'1 .. .. aJ;IllIlgs, 0:1<. '/ 0 ~,er cenl;r ' e~ensl1Sl o. per cen . 
rim ulIld19 2'JUl 1~1H1,! ,8%tulo. ?1hE8,tlirlng~;'V6:1S6 ellJcle\it.f~'· enses 83.82 per cent. 
,~flI'I'jfdj lidl) loT [[O'\fJ 'Jl1.11m JIl')J'I!'nq 1~lde9[ h ,Il[" g(11I (l'rl~ n:O;f'Jl'Ji [U'ili ~), . 
,iJftJJ ""FroItllthe'f@lego41g1lnb>matter;whiah'F&Y'~an&lyse:thefigurr~JillisJclear that for the four 
companies selected, the marg~lb8tvreenl thit perpenta~d'llCDEj8.Se ~ .earnmgs and expenditure 
in 1920-21 had entirely disappearAA wJ~~J.. It~IWA-l.~l1e;~p~~J)!ldlqui~ly, ~j!du,c!ld therefrom 
that so far as these four representative companies are concerned, under conditions opelating in 
1922, fares and freig~t4 ~v;l!I~!>~,RII\WJup,4w.x inQ;t;!l&l!~ ~~~IW11; the percentage increase of earnings 
has not marched pari pas8U with the percentage increase of costs. • 

In"le(jttihlori"twithl(~veryft~he!~[busUkss concern in the Co=onwealth, the shipping 
9O,mp'Ilo~ep ar~,~~1;it~d to legitimate profits upon their capital. To require them to carryon 
'freqq~~ tB,rf.\ce~1 t~' orts, when such service is showing them not only not a profit, but an actual 
loss, is to require of hem something which is not required of any other business enterprise. But 
while this is so, the residents in and around these minor or outlying ports are surelY'llntitMa Ito 
eX.(lect from their Governments a regular and adequate servie'e of tra~otta.nd communications. 
This principle is recognized in the railway extensions of the various sta'.es, and if the Government 
cannot supply these services itself, as indeed it is manifestly impossible for it so to do, at least it 
is under an obligation not to prohibit the supplying of them by any private concern or company 
which desires to do so. But the Government is under a further obligation, and that is to see that, 
if permitted, these services are carried on under such terms 9S not to constitute a menace to the 
working conditions and wages of the Australian worker or the Australian shipping industry in 
general. How is this to be done 1 The problem is not such a difficult one as it appears. 
Protection is the accepted policy of Australia, and this is applied to other industries by 
means of the TariJI. Why not to the shipping industry 1 There are v!¥'ious ways in ,which 
this could be done, but it.appears to your Commissioners that the most practical way would be 
to impose a duty on the tonnage of cargo carried, ca!culated on the basis of the freights charged. 

This duty could lit! at a rate sufficiently high to prevent unfair overseas competition. It 
may be. in fixing this duty, a lower prelerential concession can be provided lor British shipping 
as against foreign countries. 

In the case of passenger fares, the duty can be fixed on a percent .. ge basis on the rates 
charged. 

If the coastal clauses of the Navigation Act are repealed, and duties upon foreign shipping 
substituted therefor, the benefits to Australian trade, industry, and development should be 
considerable. It is not expected that the oversea vessels will enter largely into the cargo carrying 
side of the industry, at least in the more thickly populated centres. They did not do so before 
the inauguration of the Navigation Act, and they have no desire to do so to-day. But tl;!e fact 
that they can do so,. upon paymept ~la dut~Jrill_ex~~ a restraining infiuence upon the 
Australian 00lll'p&ni1llt, 8O,far'u1their freil!h1 rates &nfconoerned. and" meet timeaof inadequacy. 
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The principal advantage of the reco=endations of your Co=issioners from the stand
point of cargoes is, that when large cargoes are awaiting transport from one part of the 
Co=onwealth to another and the existing Australian services are found to be inadequate, 
arrangements may be made by the shippers to charter overseas SIDpS suitable for their purpose. 
And in the case of outlying ports of the Commonwealth, any vessel calling in at any time, whether 
British or foreign, could be used as and when required, subject to the payment of the duty. 

It is to be expected, however, that the opportunity of carrying passengers between certain 
ports will be more largely availed of. More particularly will this be the case between West 
Australia and the Eastern States, and between Brisbane, Sydney and Hobart. But this. will 
apply only to a certain class of passenger, and the imposition of a duty will ensure that if they 
desire to use British or foreign ships, they shall have to pay as much, if not considerably more, 
than if they travelled by the interstate vessels. Surely this would not be unfair competition. 
The degree of protection given would be much greater than that enjoyed by most of the protected 
illdustrIes of Australia, and it must not be forgotten in this connexion that the Australian Mercantile 
Marine was establIshed and built up prior to the enactment of the Navigation Act, and WIthout 
any protection'whatever against foreIgn competition. Then they ran more ships, gave a better 
service, and their profits were greater. The adoption of the course proposed by your 
Commissioners would also remove all Tasmania's grounds for complaint against the Act, and 
-would lead to a better understanding between the people of that State and the rest of the 
Co=onwealth. 

.RECOMMENDATIONS. 

Your Commissioners therefore reco=end ;-

Melbourne, 

(1) That the coastal trading provisions of the Navigation Act be repealed. 
(2\ That there be substituted therefor adequate duties, under the Customs Tarifi 

Act, upon foreign shipping, with a lesser preferential rate upon British shipping, 
calculated in the case of cargoes upon the rates of freight charged per ton and, 
ill the case of passengers, upon the fares charged. 

(3) All other sections of the Navigation Act to stand. 

Your l~missioners have the honour to be, 

Your Excellency's Obedient Servants, 

mATr('l;'"D DUNCAN, 
,lOTT. 

7th August, 1924. \I-

Printed aDd Published for tbe GoVBBllJDft of the eo_O!rWKAIl1'B of Au ............ bj B. J. GRDII. 
Government Pnnter for the State of Vurt.ona. 
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OOMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 

IlEOIWE TRB FU'TH, by 110< ll1ace of God, of II .. Unil<d K.lIgMrn of ar .. I B"I ..... nd bel.lld "lid of II •• 
B"lhah DatumlolU beyond the Seaa King. Defewkr of Ihe Fcneh, Emperor oJ Imlla. 

GREETING: 

'ro Our '1'rtUI,y and wdl.bdooed JOHN HENRY PRoWSE. E8tJU1rt. M.P ; ~ellalQJ W ALT.KR LESLIE. DUl\.CAF. 

8enalor CIlARLES STEPHBN MoHuGH; Senator HOBERT JAMES MOCKli'OBD PAYNE. 1,'.8.A.:..,r 
ANSTEY, EMJUsre, M.P.; ALmBD ClURLRfJ SEA.BROOK. EMfUsre, M.P., GBOBGB EDWIN YATES, 

E8fJture, M P. 

WHEREAS by LetterlJ PaleJU "88"'" in Owr flame by Our Deputy of OUf Governor-GeMral oj tl£e Commonwealtl6 
vJ A 'Wlrall4, acttng 'OltA tke adwce oj the Federal E;ucuhve COUntll, aJut '" pur.tUanc6 oj the COn8htutwn. oj Our 3aul 
C'omnwnwealth, tIM Royal COmm'881Qn8 Ad 1902-1912, and all alMs power8/um ".ereu1Iw enabling, We dul, 016 the seventh 
day of September. in the year 0/ Our Lord One thou.satid 1nne hunJ".ecl and twenty.thru, appouu JOHN HENRY PROWSE, 

E8Cjulre, M.P., Se?ItlJorWALTBB LBsLll!IDuwOAN, Senalor HAnOLD EDWARD ELLlOTr, O.B ,O.M.O •• D SO., D.O. M ; Senator 
CllAIlL:&S STli:PJIEN McHUGH, FBA.NK ANsTEY, E8lJU'Tt, M.P. ALlI'RED CHARLES SBA.BROOK, Eaqul-re, M.P, and GEORGE 

EDWIN YATES, E8ifll,'f'6, M. P., to he OommM8Wnet'B to .. .,.,. .. re ,nto aM report upon the effecl oj the ope''(ftwn. of the N av'galw'l> 
Acl1912-1920 "PO" AU8Ira/""" ",ad< and .7Uimlry and upon 110< develop...,., of !he COInmo" .... M and II .. Torr_ ... 
(inelnd •• g Ma.d6l.a Terruo"".) of !he Oo""""nW6altI •• 

AND wAereas #l.s «ud Sell410r HBBBJmT JAllES :MOOKFORD PAYNE has hem apponiktlto be one o/eke OOllU"'-!BWner8 
for lAe J'U!'PO'" of 110< .au/, jirsl."..m .. ,1ed LeIW. Pale," .. fUUy and .jfedwJlly 10 all ;,11.1118 and purposes as .f h •• ....... 
had 6..n , ... erie<lIA ........ ,,11 .. place of !hal oj the Mu/, S.naIor HAROLD EDWAJID ELLlOl'T, O.B., 0 M.G., D S.O., D.O.M , 
ruig,led. 

AND folwlea8 We d~rf'"rjerJ I~ ~he Baul J't·II,,"IJ~"ho,.e(1 Lelters PabJnl that fa.· UM P1l"posc oj lakuuJ el.llde/U;e /01'" 

(..'omnt"'~IOHer8 s/Klll be B1':1/iclellt W oon"htute a quorum and IMY proowl W&t/, IJUJ wqulrg u,uler Ike stud jir8l-11ltntwlWll 
Letters PaleJlt. 

AND wl!erea811 'II dUIrable tAal two Oo-mr",,,elOnera ~haU be 8U.oi~te'I' W ooJt.ahtute a quorum and ptOCttw wl,h lhe 

Inqu'ry ",Mler 'he .ra,tl jirat.numhoned Letter, PaCent : 

NOW Ihert/ore A.-now!le thal We.ro by t1&eae Our Lette,s Patent, ,,w'tld ,n Ow J«une by Our GoverllOl.G~lIeral oJ UUt' 

('ollUlJOfllt'eOlth oJ Aumlla, arhf&g wllh '''' adt'.ce oJ II.., Federal Euculwe Curuw", alld In pNrBUaNc8 oJ ,he ('o'141dul,orr 

01 Ottr 4tud COllw&OnweaU,\ lhe Rogal CO"UUla8.0li-S, A.ct 1902-1912, and all 0t/,er pOlUerll In", theJ81lt1W eliablUl(/. dmd tAat 
Jar &he purpoac oj'aA'tng el.lldellce 'wo Comm ... .twntrB Mall be suffic.e-,u to oon.stlhUe a quo'""'" mid may p/'oc.eed wUA Me "&qUI' 11 
"ndet' lIte $(ml jira'.tnefltwtled LeUef8 Patetl'. 

WITNESS 0. .. Rlf/ill T"'l8'Y a,uI W.U.be/ouul HBNlIY WILLlAU BARON FOBBTER, a M.mber of 0 •• Mo.' 
HotI<IrIJble Pn"ll 00." ... 1, K .. igill Grand 0 .... of Our Mo8l D"',ngu;"!wl Ot-da- of Sa,'" M """'"' 
and San" George, GoIWtlOf-Qeneral and Commander-i1",01ue/ itl and' over Our Oommontceallh 
nJ A UslTalla. at Briabatl4, I" tA~ Stale oj QUMN8land, and '" lAs OorntoonuoeaUh a/ewesam, tnlR 
8~nlA day oJ Augw', , .. 1M yea. oJ Our Lord O,N! tAovMlII.d NIII" laillulretl RIUI t'lI('lIlg jm", 
aJl11 U~ the filttMth year of Our Tet!lU. 

JJ, Bu J,·J.:ctlleHCg'. (}ommatid. 

S. M. BRUOH, 
Prune Mun.,.. 

FORSTER, 
Governor·(k'lUal. 

E._o".......d by .... Il. Register of Palo.,., No. 2S.page 27d.IA •• f ... _14 day oJ ..at<g."'. o...tAo .... d ...... 

AvNdrod ."~ 'K~"If·/o ••• 

J. tLJI&B. 



COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 

GEORGE THB FIl;'TH. bylke Gr(J()t 01 God. olth< U".k<l K.ngd<nn 01 Gret» Brw",and Ireland and 01 
Ike Ilnt .. h Dom",,,,,,, beyond Ike Bealf K '"1/. Del,ndtr 01 Ike Fallh. Emperor 01 I ndoa I 

TO 0", Trost1l ~nd W.ll-belDve4 Be",,'or HBIlBEBT Jun •• :UOop"OBll rAYNK 

GI'BII'NliG. 

WHEREAS by Leller. Palenl .. -.i '" Our name by 0.... IJe,puJII oj Our GorwMT·(j,nelcU of Our CornnwnW<OJth 
01 Aualraloa. """"1/ wltalM ""' .... of OuT Fedeml Ex"""' .. , Cou .... l. aM on p"'"",,lIe, oj the Conahhth<m of Our atM 
ODmmon_1I1. u.. Royal O .... m_.td 1902-1912. IIM..u oIAtr power. """ ''-... nIo ,nab/· ... g. We dul. on Ih. at_h 
dr>y of Stplombel, '" Ihe g_ oj Ow Lo<d OmI/JouaotuJ ... '" huowired oM _,./hree. appoinl JUHN HlINIIY !'Bow ••• 
Ellfuir .. M.P., &1laIor W ALTJI. LloeIn Dux<w<, B_or HABOI!ID EDWARD ELLIOTT. O.B .• O.M.IiI •• D.8.0 .. D.O.M.: 
801JJ1Jr C!u.Br&s StBWIBB MoBvGa; Fa.unt Ali8'BY, Bill""'" M.P., ALFaBD CaABLBB SSABBOOK, Edfjutre, M.P.; 
GBOBGB EDWIII YA_. Esquir .. M.P •• '" b. 0071'0'''' __ '" .ng ...... """ oM reporl "pon lhe offed oj /M oper<Uttm of Ihe 
NavigoWm Act 1912-1920 uptm A ... lraltan Irade oM 'M"'kg aM uptm Ike develot"""'l o/Ihe C""""""""h aM Ihe 
Perri/oriu (;nc/vdsng MoMaIed Perrilone8) o//M Oomm,,,,wealIh • 

• UiID w4eo-eGI 1M IGol B_ HABOLJ> EDWARD ELLIOTT. O.B .• O.M.G •• D.8.0 .• D.O.M •• hal r~ .I.. 
appomlm6nl "' ..... CommiMioner. oM .... h .-..igMlttm hal bull aocepled. 

NOW. Ihtrqor .. "'- Y' IA<JI W. do by Ii .... 0.... lAIW. PaIen/ • ......a.n 0.... ....... by Our Gooernor·(lt.neral 01 Our 
C~ oj A...c.-al.a, GCI>ng 0II1Ih the ad.... oj Our Federal gxeeul .... CO"1I<II, and '"~ pur ..... """ oJ /M 
OonBtU'uhon oJ Out" Bald OommonweaU/&, the Royal Oomms.vwtU Act 1902-1912, and aU other powera h,m thereumo enabl17tf, 
appnnl you '" b, one 01 the Comm ... iontr./or /M purp ... of lhe ,aul jiTOt·mentloned LeJJeT8 Pat.,.1 aoluIlg and effectvaUy '" 
aU t1Uenf8 and p'IJ4'fJO«eB asI "your name had been ,nftrled t1leYe.n en the plooe 0/ the saul Senator HABOLD EDWARD ELLIO'l"l', 

C.B., a.M.G., D.8.0 •• D.O.M. 

WITNESS Our RIQ'" T .... ,8 atld WdI-b<loved 1!BNlIY WILLIAM, BUON FORSTEB. a Member of Our Moll 
H01lO1'abl. Pnvy Council. Kmg'" Grand Cro .. oJ 0 .... M08I Doalmgut8hed Order 0/ Ba.nI MtchatI 
and Banal George,' GotItT'nOT-Gen8t"tJlDnd aomrntmtltt-~I .. ",.GhitJ "'I. and Ol'U Our OomfflD",",,"UA oJ 
A ... 1ralla, at /Irioba .... '"~ Ihe Bf4I. 0' Q ...... 1a1lll. a1lll '" lhe Com_WJe4lth qfor_uI. Ih .. 
.. ~ j/Dg qf A-1IfUII, "' lhe par qf 0", Lord Om I,/wueand ",ao hawed and lwenly-Jour, 

a1lll ... /MJijIutItA II"" 0/ 0.... r. 
BI/ H .. EzcdIenoy', Comma1lll, 

B. M. BRUOE. 
P ....... M • ...-. 

Enlcred on ...... 4 by ..... 11 Regw/el' 0/ Pale"". No. 26. pag. 276.IhIl/ourlMftIA dr>y oJ AugtUI 0 ... ..w-M ...... 

hu1lllH4 and tromIII-I-. • 
I. WJ4.EB. 



MAJORITY REPORT. 

To His Excellency the Right Honomble HENRY WILLIAM, BARON FORSTER, a Member 
of His Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Oowncil, Knight Grand Oross of the Most 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael. and Saint George, Governor-General and 
OOlnmandel"-in-Ohief of the Oommonwealth of Australia. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 

We, the undersigned Commissioners appointed by Royal Letters Patent to inquire into 
and report upon the effect of the operation of tlie Navigation Act on trade, industry and development 
in Australia, and the Territories (including Mandated Territories) of Australia, have the honour 
to submit onr Second Report, which deals with the Mandated Territory of New Guinea and the 
Territory of Papua. 

Since our First Report was made to your Excellency, Senator H. E. Elliott has resigned 
as a member of the Commission, and Senator H. J. M. Payne has been appointed in his place. 

In view of the uri(ent and insistent nature of the representations made by the Administrator 
of New GuinEla (Brigadier-General E. A. Wisdom), and also by the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Papua (Sir J. H. P. Murray), as to the alleged detrimental effect of the Act on the development 
of these Territories, the Commission deemed it desirable that a personal investigation should be 
made as early as possible. 

Owing to the Slttings of Parliament it was not practieable for all th,e Commissioners to 
proceed to the Territories of .New Guinea and Papua, so therefore three of your Commissioners, 
Mr. J. H. Prowse, M.P. (ChaIrman), Senator H. J. M. Payne and Mr. G. E. Yates, M.P., made 
the journey for the purvose of taking evidence there. 

The three CO=lSsioners left Sydney on the 16th August, 1924, and arrived at Rabaul, 
the Seat of Gov-ermnent and the prmcipal port in the Territory of New Guinea, on the 24th Augnst. 
During the vessel's stay in Rabaul evidence was· given by officials of the Administration, 
nlerchants, planters, and others as to the effect of the operation of the Act on various phases of 
the Territory's development. • 

In addition to t.aking evidence at Rabaul, your Commissioners took the fullest opportunity, 
ill the time at their disposal, to visit the surrounding dIstrICts_ 

The visit of the Commission was made as widely known as possible throughout the whole 
of the Territory in order that an opportunity might be afforded any person who so desired to 
g.ive evidence relevant to the enquiry. 

In order that your CommiSSIOners might become fully at'Quainted with the character and 
~I!!'cial features of the Territory, advantage was taken of the round trip of the s.s. lIlataram to 
vIHit the principal out-po~ts, thus ensurmg a comprehensive survey of the whole of the Territory. 
In a Jlumb!'r of the places visited evidence was tendered by local planters and others. 

Your ConunisHioll!'lS, after completing their investigations in the Mandated Territory of 
New Guinea, proceeded to Papua on the return voyage to Australia, carried out a similar 
inspl'l'tioll of that Temtory, and examined a uumbe" of witnesses. 

]!'or the purposl'S of this Report it is necessary and expedient to deal separately with each 
'ftwritory, as althou)!:h their interests lind proplems are practically identical, there are certain 
es:;ential points of dllft'fI'nce which it is desirable should bl' emphasized in order that the position 
with rl'gar,i to el1ch TeITitory \lIay be (,Iearly understood. 

J\\RT I.-TERRITORY OF NF.W GlTI!>."'EA. 

GENERAL. 

Thtl total 'Hl'l\ of tIle Tl'rritory is 91,000 square miles. It comprises a large number of 
islllllds and portion of the mainland of New Guinea, formerly held by Germany. The 
t'ouutry is chit·ny ,kvoted tOllgrirulture. Thl' principal product is copra, and it is clear that the 
[uture develop\lI('nt of the Territory depl'nds to a very large e::\-tent on the c.opra industry_ 

During thl' lll'riod of German occupation practically the whole of the coco-nut plantations 
w!'re ownen by Hl'rman nlltional~. When the mandate 0"-1'1' the T~rritory was given to Australia 

F.9973. 
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steps ~ere at once t~en to repatl'~ate the Germans, and their properties were vested in t,lle 
~odian of ExproprIate~ ~opertles I!ntil ~ch time as the properties are sold or othe:wlse 
dispose~ of. The ExpropriatIOn Board IS the mstrument by whICh the Custodian of Expropnated 
PropertIes look~ after the trust. I t i~ the duty of the Board to maintain the properties III as efficient 
and as economICal a manner as pOSSIble, in other words, to prevent the asset from depreciating in 
value, and to sell the copra to the best possible advantage. It is not, however, the function of the 
Board to ~nga~e in additional planting, i.e., to increase the area of the existing plantatIOns, or to 
plan~ entll'ely new areas. It IS as well that this fact should be noted, as It has a very direct 
bearlllg on t.he future development of the copra industry in the Terntory. 

EXPORT OF CoPRA. 

The total amount of the copra exported from the Territory for the year ended 30th June, 
1924, was 32,643 tons This represents a-n increase over the avera"e of the previous four years 
of appr?ximately 10,000 tons. This increase is partly due to the fact"'that a number of the coco-uut 
plantatIOns contained young trees, which have now come into full bearing. It IS estimated that 
it takes a coco-nut palm from seven to ten years to mature. Taking the year ended 30th June, 
1924, the amount of copra exported by the Expropriation Board was III the vicinity of 26,000 tons 
From this it will be seen that at the present tlllle, and until the plantatIOns taken over by the Board 
are no longer under its control, the principal export of copra from the Territory is on account of 
the Expropriation Board. The total value of copra exported naturally varies with the price of 
copra; but taking the last year for which the figures are available-the year ended 30th June, 
1924-the total value of copra exported was £640,486. This works out at approximately £20 
per ton. 

PRINCIPAL IMpORTS. 

The total value of the imports for the year ended 30th June, 1924, was £427,982. Reference 
to the official statistics of exports and imports shows that there has been a decrease in the value 
of imports for the year under review, as compared Wlth the precedmg four years. The principal 
import of the Territory is rice, which IS used as food for the natives. In addition to rice the chIef 
imports from Australia and other countries are. grocenes, hardware, drapery, tracle tobacco, 
machinery, &c. -

APPLICATION OF THE NAVIGATION ACT. 

In conllllon with a number of other Co~monwealth statutes, the NavigatIOn Act was appliecl 
by Ordmsnce to the Territory in July, 1921; shortly after the inauguration of ciVIl administration. 
Under the provisions of this Act no vessel, unless licensed to do so, is pl'rnutted to engage in the 
trade between Australia and the TeITltory. This means in effed' that vessels callmg at ports 
ill the Territory, for the most. part employmg coloured crews, cannot pick up cargo there fOI" 
shIpment to Australia or carry passengers to Australia unless they comply Wlth the provlSions 
of the Navigation Act. Vessels calling at Territory ports for clirect shIpment to places other 
than Australia are not, however, sinlllarly required to be licensed under the Act, and are free 
to trade with the Territory without any of the restrictions imposed under the Act. In order to 
clearly appreciate the effect of. these restrictions on the trade and general development of ~he 
Territory, It is necessary, first of all, to examine the pOSItion as it existed prior to the applIcation 
of the Act. 

SHIPPING SERVICES. 

(a) Prwr to N a1JigatuYJ'I Act.-Prior to the application of the Navigation Act to the Territory 
vessels of any nationality were free to e)1ter its ports without restriction, and to trade to and from 
Australia. In the cotll'se of his evidence the Administrator of the TeITltory produced II. docunlent 
Wl'ltten by former German residents, which contamed an account of the pl"e-w~r shlprmg 
conditions. The foliowinO" extract from this document shows the extent of ShippIng servICes, 
provided in pre-war days :~" Before the war this colony enjoyed regular and time-tabled connexion 
with (a) Austraha (Brisbane and Sydney) four-weekly, (b) Manila, Hong Kong, and ~apan four
weekly, (c) Amboina, Macassar, Batavia, and Smgapore SIX-weekly. The steamers duJ. not only 
call at Raliaul, but in regard to the service under (a) and (b) also four-weekly at Madang and 
eight-weekly at Maron, and were also to call from November, 1914, eight-weekly at Manus. As 
to the servICe under (c), Eltape, Potsdamhafen, Madang, Finschafen, Morobe, Raba~, WltU, 
and Kaewieng were vlSited both inwards and outwards, thus giving all the places mentIOned an 
opportunity of getting not only their merchandise from Australia direct, ~ut also from all ot~er 
countries of Ol'lgin, further affording them facilitIes to ship their produce direct to the (,OIlRllmmg 
countries either via Sydney, Hong Kong, or Smgapore." . 

In considering the shipping services with the ~eI!itory in pre-~ar days; It ~lU~t also be b~)rne 
in mind that the volume of trade was not so great as It IS to-day. EVIdence to tillS effec·t was gIven 
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by Mr. F. R Jolley, Deputy Chairman of the Expropriation Board, who has been a resident of the 
Territory since 1907. He says:-

17749. Was there any lack of shippmg in 1914 7-FrOlu 1907 to 1914 there was a very good inter-island and 
overs ... s BervICe run by the Nordeutscher-L1oyd Company. ~ 

17750. But t.he trade would not be as great then as It is to-day, would it 7-No; it was much less. 
17751. The trade has Increased 1-Y"" 

(b) Subsequent to Namgation Act.-Since the provisions of the Navigation ACt were applied 
to the Territory there has not been any decrease in the amount of shipping, but on the contrary, 
there has been a slight Increase in the number of ships which have entered and cleared Territory 
ports for the years subsequent to 1921. The Administrator of the Territory has submitted 
the folJowing evidence in regard to the existing shipping services :-

17495. By M,·. Yatrs.-The export of copra is increasmg IS It not l-Yes. 
17496. The export in 1920 was 26,000 tons, It is now up to 32,000 tons !-Yes, and we anticipate that it will 

h. 36,000 tons next year. 
17497. There has never been any block ill regard to gettmg your copra away, has there !-No. 
17498. There has always been sufficient freight offering 7_ Yes, there has always been sufficient space 

This clearly indicates that there is no lack of shipping, and so far as this aspect of the 
matter is concerned, it appears that the only restriction which the Navigation Act imposes is to 
prevent overseas vessels establishing a service direct to Australia, making the Territory a port 
of call. The effect of this restriction will be elaborated fully in a subsequent portion of this 
Report. 

MAIL CONTRACT. 

It is considered desirable at this stage to refer to the Mail Contract which has been entered 
into between the Commonwealth Government and Burns, PhUp & Co. Ltd., for the carriage 
of mails to the TerrItory. Recognizing the necessity for maintaining direct and regular 
communication between the mainland and the outlying Territories under Co=onwealth 
jurisdiction, a contract was entered into with Burns, Philp & Co., who are engaged in the island 
trade, to carry mails and to provide certain other services for which a subsidy is paid by the 
Commonwealth. Under this Contract Burns, Philp & Co. undertake to maintain a three-weekly 
service between Australia and the Territory of New Guinea, for which they are paid a yearly 
subsidy of £20,000. The two vessels engaged in this service are the Matatram, 3,300 tons gross, 
and the Marsina, 2,000 tons gross. In addition to the subsidy of £20,000 an arrangement was 
made WIth Burns, Philp & Co. that the Expropriation Board, which handles approxinIately 75 
per cent. of the copra of the Territory, shall ship a certain amount of its copra to Australia by 
the subsidized services provided under the Mail Contract. The cargo-carrying capacity of the two 
ve,~sE'ls engaged ill this service are-lIIataram, 1,800 to 1,900 tons; Marsina, 800 to 900 tons. 

The vessels provided by Burns, Philp & Co. in the Territorial service are licensed under 
the Navigation Act, and it has been stated in evidence that the effect of the conditions imposed 
uuder the Act and the monopoly which Burns, Philp & Co. enjoy of the island trade, largely by 
virtue of the Mail Cont~act, help to maintain high freights which are retarding the agricultural 
development of the TerrItory. 

DISABILITIES IMPOSED BY THE NAVIGATION ACT. 

As has already been pointed out, copra is the chief export of the Territory. There is, 
however, 110 market for copra in Australia, and all copra sent to Australia must be re-shipped 
overseas to the world's markets, princivally to European countries, which are the largest 
consumers of copra. This means that freIght is paid in the first instance on the copra from the 
Territory to Australia; and then additional freight, plus handling charges, &c., from Sydney to 
the 'United Kingdom and Europe. This is one of the main objections lodged against the 
Navigat.ion Act, that it practically compels the shipment of a proportion of the copra to Sydney, 
IIlI the only veilSels which can COlIform to the retJ,uirements of the Act are Australian-owned. 
Att.E'ntion i>l invited to the following evidence given by the Administrator in this connexion :-

Olle Au.troltau shipping hue (Bunls, PIlllp aud Co Ltd.) runs two vessels between the Territory and Sydney, 
Olll' w"".l arrh~llg each three weeks. No foreign vessel can conform to the requirements of the Act, and cannot 
consequent.ly enguge III the coasting trade hetween the Terntory and AustralIa. The co_quence .s that Burns, 
PhIlp lind Co. have a monopoly of the passenger alld cargo t .... ffio to Australia, and are therefore able unchallenged 
to charp;" .,,,'eSSlW f,,'i~ht... The result of thIS monopoly I. that there is little inducement to foreign vessels to call. 
Were the restrIctIOns remowd, these "essel. couM alld, ill my opinion, would mako Bahaul a port of can, and carry 
('8I'j(O to Aust,mha as lVeU as other countri". 

The present freight rate charged by Burns, Philp & Co. on copra shipped to Sydney is 35s_ 
p~r tOil, but the Company allows a special through freight to London of 90s. per ton. The freight 
dLr~,t from R<\baul to European ports is stated to be about £3 per ton, so that an additional 
freIght of £1 lOs, pl'r tOll is paid on every ton of copra. shipped via Sydney to European ports_ In 
oth!'r \\'~rds, it .would appear that a saving of £1 lOs. per ton on every ton of copra. exported from 
the Territory could therelore be effected if copra were sent direct to European ports instead of 
via fl-ydllE'y. If this is so, it simply means that tile producers of copra. are compelled to meet 
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this ndilitional cost of £1 lOs. per ton. 
evidencE' given by the Administrator :-

In this connexiOl1 attention is invited to the followine 

174n9. The freight from RabauI to Sydney is 3G8. 1-YCB. TIlls apI,hes to copra, coroa, and trotlms only 
and all otl,er freIghts are 60s.; the rate from Sydney to London, incJudmg handlmg charges in Sydney, wl1lllcI b 
55s. ; that IS, a total of 90. on II through bill of lading. ' 

17460. That is 30 •. more than the rate for whICh you could obtam a direct sl>ipment to F:uropean markets i 
Yes I that is computmg the direct freIght at £3 per ton. 

fate. 
17461. At which figure you hold that freights eRn be obtained i-I think thoy can be ohtnllwl at a c110"p~ 

17462. In that C.B. the difference between the present method of ohippmg Via fly,ln.y and the direct m.thoc 
to London would be 308. mst<'a(l of £21_Yes; presuming that the £3 frr>ght to Lon(lon "corfPct. I thmk it nllghl 
be less. 

The evidence of the Administrator on this point is also corroborated by the Deputy-Chairma~ 
of the Expropriation Board, who says :-

17775. 1'1!en there is the obligatIOn upon the Government and the Board to give cortam cargo to the contractors I 
does the gi\'mg of that contract cost more, as far as the Board is concerned, than would be the case if it were not given 1 
~Yes, because AustrablllS not It market for our produce The copra that goes to AustralIa is itl excess of her reqmrej 
rnen~.. I will gIve YOll " case In pomt The copra that went down by the laot tnp of tI,e Mataram was landed mtol 
the vessel, and was brought back here en route to London, breause AustralIa 18 not a market for copra. The AustralIan: 
Commonwealth Government demand a service from AustralIa to these islands, and we have t{) Bend our copra down 
to Sydney, or else we have to pay a hIgher subsidy. 

17776 Does that not really mean that the frClghts you are paying to Sydney IS excess frClght !-The freight 
to Sydney IS 35s. per ton Whether or not that freight is hIgh I Btn reaIly not m a posItion to say That is purely 
a matter of comparISon, mformatlOn on whioh can only be ohtalDed from a place hke Anstraha, or other plaoes where 
Ii fair amouut of trade is bemg done 

17171 Are yon aware of the through Iteight to I,ondon !-'!'he freight to tondon via Sydney IS 90s. 
1777B What is the direct freight from here 1-£3 to £3 10 •. 

FREIGHT ON IMPORTS. 

The Territory is placed in a similar position in regard to import requirements. Such 
commodities as rice and copra sacks, two of the principal items reqUlred in the Territory, are 
bronght from the East to Australia, and then re-shipped to the Territory. According to official 
records about 8,000 tons of rice are imported annually. Evidence was given that a substantial 
aaving in freight would be effected if rice and copra sacks more particularly were imported direct 
from the country of ori!(in, and that more advantageous purchasE'S would be made if such 
commodities were brought direct instead of through an agent in Australta. The Deputy 
Chairman of the Expropriation Board, in giving evidence on behalf of the Board, which IS the largest 
consumer of rice in the Territory, states:-

17185. What about your impOrts t-A mass of our'impotts come from Australia; but certain big lin •• , ouch .0 rice, keyosene, jut.e bag., and" few other items lIke prints, tobacco, steel product., Slf(h as kmv •• , hoes, and axes, 
all come from places other than Austraha. We, however, get the maJofl!'y of our Imporh (rom Au.trahs, I,nt they 
have to be taken to Australia and then brought up here. 

17786. Would you buy them more cheaply Jf yon could get them ,Ilred from ti,e rountry of origm 1-Yes, a 
case in pomt which 1 mlght montton 18 the arrang€'ment WC' haH' made fot thf' pUl'ChafH> of our lw-llzllu'8) kf'TO.3f'llC", and 
lubricating 011., dirert from New York. 

AnVA1UAGES OF DIRECT SlIIPPING BETWEEN TERRITORY AND OVERSEAS POllTS. 

The Navigation Act does not, of comse, prevent the direct shipment of commodities from 
tbe East or to the export of copra direct to European markets from Rabaul or other ports. The 
Imrden of the complaint is that the Navigation Act limits competition to Australian shipping 
trading with the Territory; lmt tbat if the provisions of the Act were lifted, arrangements could 
be made for direct shipping by vessels trading between Australia and the East or Europe, which 
wooJd call at Territory ports. In the opinion of your Commissioners there is sufficient trade 
offering to induce overseas shipping lines establishing a service with Australia, which would make 
Rabaul a port of call instead of a terminal port, as at present_ The view was expressed to the 
Commissi6'Ii that in the event of the removal of the restrictions imposed by the Navigation Act 
such steamship lines as the Dutch Packet Company and the Nippon Yusen Kaishan at prese-nt 
engaged in trade with the East and Europe would make the Territory a port of ('all. In fact, the 
Administrator stated irl his evidence that a certain line of steamships, presumably trading between 
the East and Australia, has intimated that it would be prepared to call at Rabaul if 300 tons 
could be obtained regularly on each voyage. As copra is not a seasonal trade, it is clear that 
more than the amount required would be offering. The advantages to the Tenitory of a direct 
service would III all probability be (a) increased shipping facilities, (b) more ('ompetition, and 
(0) reduction in freights. 
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COMPARISON OF PRICES RECEIVED FOR COPRA IN RABAUL AND SYDNEY. 

Evidence was given that better prices are secured in the Territory for copra sold to.b. 
Rabaul than can be secured by sending the copra to Australia and selling it in Sydney. This is 
borne out by the evidence of the Deputy Chairman of the Expropriation Board, viz. :-

17840. When you sell that copra do you not /let the London parity I-Yes; and It is hetter than the Sydney 
parity, that is to say, it benefits us to the extent 01 ~Os. to 35s. a ton by selling here mstead of in AustralIa. We 
prefer to sell here and get our cash rather than ship to London, because in the latter case we have to walt eight weeks 
or more for our money. 

17841. It is better to sell here than to send to Sydney I-Yes, it IS better to sell here fob. and get our cash. 
It is better to the extent of 30s. to 35s. a ton. 

Similar evidence was given by other planters, and Mr. W. C. P. Harvey, the New Guinea 
Trade Agent in Sydney, who buys stores for and sells produce on account of the Administration 
and the Expropriation Board, and who therefore is in a position to speak with some authority 
on the subject of copra sales, confirms the evidence which has been given that under present 
conditions the planter obtains better results by selling his copra f.o.b. Rabaul than by sending 
the copra to SydneY.for sale. His evidence is as follows:-

18922. Can you give us particulars of a shipment under similar Clfcumstances sent on a Burns, Philp through 
bill of ladmg I-Yes; on 3rd July we sold a parcel of copra in .sydney at £21 128. 6d. on conditIon that the purchaser 
took over the through bill of ladIng, and that the Commonwealth paId freightat the rate of £115s. Between Rabaul 
and Sydney. The gross return to the Commonwealth there was £23 7s. 6d., ex slup sImgs, Sydney. I consIder that 
the cWierence between an f o.b. sale, Rablml, and ex slup slings, Sydney, 1. £2 9s. 9d , made up as follows .-Freight 
£115s.; shrinkage, 12s. 3d. ; lighterage, &c, 2s 6d.; making a dlfforence of £2 9s. 9d as against Sydney. 

FARES AND PASSENGER SERVICES. 

The Commission also inquired into the efl'ect of the Act on the passenger services and 
accommodation provided on the vessels licensed under the Act to carry passengers to and from 
the Territory to Australia. Your Commissioners received several complaints of insufficient and 
unsatisfactory accommodation, though it was stated that at certain periods of the year the traffic 
was heavier than usual, and that on such occasions the service provided was not wholly equal 
to the demands made upon it. This, however, under any conditions is to some extent 
unavoidable. The opinion was expressed, however, and your Commissioners incline to the 
view, that if the Navigation Act were removed the more commodious and faster vessels at present 
engaged in the service between Australia and the East would probably call at Rabaul, and thus 
encourage the winter tourist traffic, which would be a great asset to the Territory. 

With regard to fares, the evidence shows that the single fare to Rabaul charged by Burns, 
Philp, and Co. on their steamerS is-saloon, £18; steerage, £12. For the round trip on the Mataram 
the fare is £48. Under the mail contractBurns.Philp allow a rebate of 20 :eer cent. on the fares 
of officials of the Expropriation Board and the administration. As there 18 no competition in 
passenger services between Australia and the Territory, there is no basis of comparison inregard 
to fares, and you Commissioners are therefore unable to express any opinion as to whether the 
fares charged by Burns, Philp, and Co. on their steamers are (a) reasonable, (b) excessive, or 
(0) whether the present fares could be reduced. The position is, however, clearly set out in the 
following evidence given by the Administrator :-

17544. With regard to the monopoly t<l which you referred-the monopoly represented by Burns, PhIlp and Co., 
you said that it meant helmer freight. Does that statement also apply to passenger fares t~Yes; but I want to be 
quite clear on that point. I do not claIm that Burns, PhIlp and Co can run their boats cheaper under present 
conditions. I merely say that under the altered conditIOns, If they were free to ruu their boats WIthout the burden 
of the Navigation Act, they would be enabled or compelled to reduce theu fares In competition with others. I do not 
for a moment contend that Bums, PhIlp and Co. can, under p ...... nt conditions, run their vessels cheaper or reduce 
their fares and freights. 

EFFECT ON AUSTRALIAN TRADE IF TERRITORY EXEMPTED FROM NAVIGATION ACT. 

Your Commissioners fully recognize that if the Territory is exempted from the operation 
of the Navigation Act and the direct method of shipping encouraged, a portion of the present 
trade of the Territory may be lost to Australia. The hfting of the Act will, however, place 
Australian steamship lines at present en~ged in the service with the East on the same footing 
as their competitors from overseas, and It 18 quite probable, in the view of your Commissioners, 
that Australia will continue to receive a fair share of the trade of the Territory. The economical 
development of the Territory is to our minds of more importance than any probable temporary loss 
of trade to Australia ac.cruin~=: the removal of the conditions imposed under the Navigation 
Act. The evidence of the A .. trator on this point is striking. It is as follows :-

17534. It ha. been stated that if the Navigation Act did not apply, and you were able to import and eXJlort 
direct, Austnilia would lose a certain amount of trade that she enjoys at present in the Temtory '-Undoubtedly she 
would. but my own opinion is that most <If the trade is trade in goods wh,ch ..... not produced in Australia, but goods 
which tome through Ausbalia. I do not think that the lOllS of trade in goods produced in Austra\Ia i. going to amount. 

F9273.-3 
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to very much She" auld cerlamly lUB. her profit III rIce and glmny bags She nllght al80 lose in such things a9 
kerosene and 011, altllOugh I am doubtful on that pomt, because I thmk It Will still be as cheap to get our otis fron~ 
Anstraha 8. It Will be to get them rured from An,erlca 

1753.5. Yon conler;d then that, m regard to rIce, AustralIa IS gammg an advantage to your dISadvantage 1-1 
I say that the hulk of the benefit would come from commISSIons whICh are paId from one Austrahan to anothm, 
Australtan, that IS to ."y, the Australtan planter here IS paying the AustralIan merchant a commIssIon for bnngmg 
IllS nee round to Austrnha to her and makJLg a profit on It. We think we should be able to get our goods lIke that 
,1Iteet from the mRrk..t WIthout the mterventlOn o! the mIddleman or agent m Austraha 

SERVICE PROVIDED BY BURNS, PHILP & CO. UNDER MAIL CONTRACT. 

In faiJ;ness to the service at present provided under the MaIl Contract it is desired to point 
out that one of the vessels of the Burns,Philphne--theMatara~in addition to calling at Rabaul, 
collects copra from a number of the principal out-stations. This is an advantage to the growers 
of copra in that only one handling in the Territory IS involved. That is to say, 11 the Mataram 
dId not call at the out-stations it would be necessary for the copra to be ccllected and assembled 
at Rabaul by small intra-Island steamers, either in the service of Burns, Philp & Co. or some other 
shipping fum, or under the control of the AdminIstration. ThIs would probably increase the 
cost of shipping the copra to market. Burns, Philp & Co. claim that it is cheaper to collect the 
copra in the way -the Mataram is doing, from the vanous out-stations, than to bring it in small 
intra-island steamers to Rabaul. Mr. Wallin, the Island Manager for Burns, Philp & Co., states:-

Quest,on -You go to a number of outports, don't you tbink It would be better If a smaller ship brougbt the 
copra to the mam ports instead of assemblIng It for the Mataram 1 

Answer -No; we are domg it cheaper by the Malaram calling at these outports than the Admmlstrator was 
able to do with Ius small steamers runnmg to the outports and assemhlmg the copra at Rabaul 

Your Commissioners received a great deal of confiictmg evidence on the question of whether 
any saving in freight could be effected between (a) shipments vIa Sydney and (b) direct to European 
ports. The Administrator emphatically states that a saving of at least £1 lOs. per ton could be 
effected on copra shipped direct, but Mr. Wallm, the Island Manager of Burns, Philp & Co., 
contends that copra growers are receiving bette! treatment by sendmg theIr copra to Sydney 
and that no such saving in freight as is claimed could be effected. To use his own words :-

The movement to magrufy the Importance of dIrect shipmenta of copra from the Islands is not to be accepted 
blmdly-a comparatIve freIght advantage IS not the pnmary factor It appears ThIS is ruscounted by cltarges lllcurred 
for extra storage, insurance, handhng, shrmkage, depreCIatIOn, and lllterest, amountIng to .some 308. a ton; and 
comparatively, our through freIght rate of 90s a ton V18 Sydney, WIth a saving of these lliCldental charges, IS equal to 
60s. a ton dlrect freight. In adrution, regular shIppers by our island steamers average better resulta in sales than is 
the case by hoJdtng for irregular shipment. 

As an example of the difference of opinion which exists between reSIdents in the Territory 
and the present contractors for the mail services.Burns.Philp & Co., as to the saving which 
would result from the direct shipping method, the Expropriation Board stated that it is losmg 
some £13,000 a year by shipping a third of its total output of copra direct to Sydner, as provided 
for in the contract with Burns, Philp & Co., for realization as compared with selJin~ locally for 
direct shipment overseas. Burns, Philp & Co., on the other hand, contend that the 
Expropriation Board has lost sight of certain material factors in connexion with shipments to 
Sydney, and that instead of a loss, the Board, on the contrary, obtains an advantage of some 
£10,000 a year in shipping its quota of 8,000 tons direct to Sydney 

In face of this and other conflicting evidence, your Commissioners found some ddficulty 
in arriving at a conclusion, but it does seem reasonable to assume that if direct shipping 
could be maintained between Australian and European ports calling at Rabaul, better results 
would accrue to the growers particularly as the removal of the Act would promote competition 
between rival shipping compames and almost inevitably bring about a reduction in freights, as 
the running costs would naturally be lessened, and the additional expenditure necessary for oversea 
vessels to conform to the requirements of the Act would be obviated 

CONCLUSION. 

The position summarized appears to be this. Australia is not a market for copra, which 
is the stsple industry of the Territory. Most of the commodIties which are required for 
consumption in the Territory are not grown or manufactured ill Australia. In the circumstances 
it is reasonable that the Territory should be put in a position to secure direct connexion with 
those countries where the copra is consumed and from which its principal imports are derived. 

If the Navigation Act were not in force, it is certain that shippin~ linPR with an established 
service between Australia and the East and Europe would find it profitable to dflviate their vessels 
to the Territory. This would mean that rice and other general carg" COlll<1 be taken to the 
Territory on the outward voyage to Australia, and copra and other products lifted at Rabaul 
on the return voyage from Australia to Europe and the East. 
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Moreover, the lifting of the Act would inevitably lead to a reduction in freights as a result 
of competition and deci:eased costs. Your Commissioners, after carefully considering the evidence 
received from the Administrator, Deputy Chairman of the Expropriation Board, private planters, 
merchants, and others, are of the opinIon that the Navigation Act imposes a disability on the 
Territory which it is felt was not contemplated at the time it was applied, and, while it is 
recognized that the throwing open of Territory ports to shipping from overseas may for the moment 
affect certain Australian interests, it is considered that the ultimate benefit to the Territory frpm 
the removal of the present restrictions will more than compensate for any such loss of trade 
with Australia. 

PAPUA. 

GENERAL. 

Your Commissioners carried out a similar investigation in Papua to that carried out in the 
Territory of New Guinea, and every opportunity was afforded any persons desirous of giving 
evidence to state their views. 

Papua is, and has been a British possession since 1887, and the administration of that 
Territory has been controlled by the Co=onwealth Government since the year 1906. 

The two principal ports are Port Moresby and Samarai-the former IS also the Seat of 
Government, i.e., the head-quarters of the local Administration. 

Evidence was received in Papua from the Chambers of Co=erce at Port Moresby and 
Samarai, also from the Lieutenant-Governor (Sir J. H. P. Murray) and a number of merchants, 
planters, and others. 

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS. 

Papua is devoted largely to agricultural pursuits, and as in the case of the Mandated 
Territory, the chief exportable product is copra. Official statistics of exports for two years prior 
to the war and for :!ive years subsequent thereto disclose that there has been a steady increase 
fn the output of copra during that period. For the financial year 1912-13, 94 tons of a total 
value of £16,912 were eXJ?orted, as comfared with 7,315 tons of a value of £136,659 for the financial 
year 1923-24. The total value of al produce exported from the Territory for that year was 
£239,408. It will therefore be seen that copra is the principal item of export and that it 
represents more than 50 per cent of the total value of exports. The other principal items of export 
for the year under review are gold and beche-de-mer. 

Similar information has also been furnished in respect of imports into Papua for the years 
1912-13 and 1913-14 and for the years 1919-20 to 1923-24 inclusive. The total imports range 
irom 7,000 to 10,000 tons with a value ranging from £200,000 to £500,000. For the financial 
year 1923-24 9,789 tons of inward cargo were received at the two ports of entry, Port Moresby 
and Samarai. 

SHIPPING SERVICES. 

With a view to instituting a comparison between the shipping services provided for the 
years prior to and since the apphcation of the Navigation Act to Papua, official statements were 
prepared by the Papuan Administration and presented to the Co=ission. The following 
statement speaks for ltself :-
l)OMPABATlVB STATtM.BlNT 01' NAVIGATION SHOWING T&B NATIONALITY, NUMBlm. AND TONNAGB 01' BBlTlSB AND FORIHG~~GOIlfG 

MllROH.lNT VBSSELS ENTERBD AND CI.BABBD AT TUB PORTS OJ' TUB TERBITORY (SHIPS 01' WAS AND GOVElUWENT VJ:SSBLS NOT 
INCLUDBD) POB THB Til .. YBARS KNDD 30ra JUNE. 1923. 

--------------------
Number. TODoage. 

ND.\loDOm,.. --- --, 
:! :a ,.; 

I 
Till ' TCT-'--'--C-- I , . I ~ 
l ~ ll~I;I~I; i i ~ I.~ l i ~ l LL ~ !': ~ ~ !S ~ S ! I! , _ I!! _ ~~I:a § I = § ~ ~ ! ~ --. I -i-r'-I I --I--r--r r-- r--~" ... ~"""i'" ~ M.'. 'n. ,Qj...,m ...... I .. m ""'I ~,~ .. ,., ... wl M.W , ..... j "." 

Fonogn.. 01 33 ~-='-= -,-=,C.:....I1DS.730: 99.729\161.134.158.294 63.772 - -; - I -. .. 
ToIo.Is •• 19'~91643214i171113719S: 80;tiisi127, 1431358.000 362.626 147.887 231.oosI121.727 OO.losl 69.189l 67.624 7~i 17,676 

I ! I ,! I ii' I 

These figures sug.,rrest that the Navigation Act has limited the opportunities for oversea 
vessels to call at Papua. The Lieutenant-Governor of Papua (Judge Murray), who has held that 
position since 1904, and is therefore familiar with the nature of the shipping facilities provided 
to Papua both prior to and since the war, stated in evidence that the most prosperous years for 
Papua were from 1910 till the outbreak of war in 1914, during which period Dutch vessels called 
at Port Moresby and C',-erman vessels at Samarai on their voyage from Batavia and Hong Kong 
to Sydney. 
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MAn. CONTRACT-SUBSIDIZED SERVICE. 

In considering the question of shipping services to Papua attention is invited to thQ 
agreeIJ?-ent made between the Commonw~lth G;over~ent and Burns, Philp & Co., for the carriag~ 
of mails to Papua. The contract prOVIdes, ~nter aha, that the contractors shall deliver mailJ 
regularly to Papua, maintaining a monthly service as part of the Pacific Island Mail Service; 
in consideration for which a subsidy of £12,000 is paid by the Government. The vessel employed 
in ~his service is the Morinda (1,500 tons gross register). Under the terms of this contract Burns, 
~hilp & Co. charge a freight of £115s. per ton on all copra carried to Sydney, and in addition hav~ 
smce quoted a special through rate to the United Kingdom and the Continent, via Sydney, oj 
£4 lOs. per ton. 

EFFECT OF NAVIGATION ACT ON AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT. 

Your Commissioners received a great deal of evidence in regard to the effect which the 
Navigation Act has had on agricultural development. The Lieutenant-Governor of Papua, 
who has consistently advocated the exemption of the Territory from the provisions of the Act, 
was emphatic -in his views that the Act imposes a severe handicap on Papua and is contributing 
in a large measure to the present lack of prosperity. In his Annual Report to Parliament fOI 
the financial year 1922--23, the Lieutenant-Governor, in referring to Papuan agriculture and th~ 
general outlook of the Territory, states:-

On the whole the outlook is not promismg. Certamly the first thmg to do is to get nd of the NavIgatIOn Act. 
If tins 18 done tlnngs may, and probably will, right themselves; but I fear that I can hold out no hope of agricultural 
development so long as we have thIS handlCap to carry. 

Papna prospered well m the years when commnrucatlon was unhampered and the seas were" free "-that is in 
the years 1910-14,-when Austrahan, German, and Dutch were competmg for our trade. These days may come again, 
and WIth them may come a return of prospenty. But it is a great pIty that the break has occurred. I thmk mysel! 
that the NaVlgation Act wlil one day be removed, but I am afraId that Its effects wlll remam for a very long twe. 

The Chamber of Co=erce at Port Moresby, in a comprehensive statement which was 
read to the Co=ission, traversed the whole history of agriculture in Papua and the circumstances 
leading up to the present nnsatisfactory state of affairs. The Chamber represented the views 
of the planters and merchants of the Territory. The following extract nom their statement 
su=arizes the position :-

The planters of Papua have had a fearful struggle to carry on-only one as far as we know (and that company 
has smce gone mto hquidatlon and reconstructed) of the plantatlOn compames has paId a chvidend durmg the whole 
period of mghteen years that tins Terntory has been under tbe control of the Commonwealth, and the great majority 
have either had to reconstruct or go into hquidatlOu. Now, owmg to the NavIgatlOu Act, they are unable to reap 
the full advantage of the increased production. 

On the one hand, Papua IS subslchzed by Austraha, and on the other hand, It is penahzed and hanchcapped 
by the apphcatiou of the N aVlgatlOu Act, aud treated as a foreign country as far as all tariff questlOns are concerned. 
The inclUSIOn of Papua within the proVlSions of the NaVlgatlOn Act IS, we maintain, wrong m pnnClple It was framed 
and put mto operatlOu for the specUic purpose of protecting Austrahan whIte labour mterests. Papua doe. not 
compete WIth Australian labour interests, and m any Isolated cases in whlCh It may, Austraha is amply protected, 
masmuch as we, m tanfi matters, are treated as a foreIgn country, and there is therefore no apparent object m applymg 
the Act to Papua 

EFFECT OF ACT ON FREIGHT RATES-EXPORTS. 

One of the principal objections to the Navigation Act is that it confers a monoply on 
Australian shipping, and that owing to the conditions which it imposes on ship-owners the neight 
on copra and other co=odities exported nom Papua is excessive. In the first instance it is stated 
that the subsidy which is paid to Burns, Philp, and Co. under the Mail Contract secures to that 
company practically a monoply of the trade of the Territory owing to the fact that it is required 
to maintain regular co=unication with Papua and that this contributes to the high rate of neights. 
In the circumstances very little encouragement is offered to overseas shipping companies to 
compete for the trade of the Territory, and this is also another factor in the maintenance of high 
neight rates. The present freight rate of copra nom Papua to Sydney is £1 15s. per ton, but 
subsequently, as a result of representations made by the Papuan authorIties, Burns, Philp, and Co. 
have agreed to carry copra on a through bill of lading nom Papua to London via Sydney at the 
rate of £4 lOs. per ton. The contention of residents in Papua is similar to that of residents in 
the New Guinea Territory, viz., that the dispatch of copra to the United Kingdom and Europe 
via Sydney,"which is not the most direct course, is not only unnecessary in view of the fa~t that 
there is no local market in Australia for Qopra, but that it decreases the weight by shnnkage, 
and in addition increases the neight, handling charges, &c. One striking example of the statement 
that cheaper nelghts can be obtained by the direct shipping method was brought under the noti?e 
of the Commission at Port Moresby. The owners of the Pruth, one of the vessels of the Ham 
Line-a British ship-had arranged to carry copra direct nom Papua to the United Kingdom 
at the rate of £3 2s. 6d. per ton. Although the necessary arrangements had been completed the 
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shipment did not materialize as the Protk was wrecked on the reef outside Port Moresby. The 
Chamber of Commerce at Port Moresby in their evidence stated that offers had also been received 
from other shipping companies of £2 lOs. per ton on copra from Port Moresby or 'Samarai to San 
Francisco. 

There seems to be little doubt on the evidence that cheaper rates of freight could be obtained 
by the direct shipping method than by bringing the copra to Sydney for transhipment to the United 
Kingdom and Europe. 

EFFECT OF ACT ON FREIGHT RATES-IMPORTS. 

Similarly to New Guinea, a great deal of the commodities which are consumed in Papua 
come from the east. For the most part such commodities are obtained from Australia ~nd not 
direct from the country of origin. This means that they are first of all brought from the East 
to Australia and then reshipped to Papua. Evidence was given that this procedure greatly 
increases the cost of commodities to the consumers consequent on the extra freight payable from 
Sydney to Papua, and that it would be more profitable to obtain supplies direct from the East. 
The Chamber of Commerce at Port Moresby summarized the position as follows :-

Rice, copra .acks, and other things which we must import from Asia are taken past our very doors to Sydney 
and transhipped back to Papua, involving extra handlmg charges and a double freight. 

and then on the question of the effect on freights, stated the following :-
Turning 1,0 the question of the high freights from Sydney to Papua (£3) per ton-higher than the freight from 

London to Sydney- it may be mentioned that In 1914 the price of second-grade rice supplied by Burns, Philp, and Co. 
was £1717 •. 6d. per ton c.i.f. Port Moresby. At that time the Dutch Packet Company's steamers were calling' at Port 
Moresby and the British New Guinea Development Company Limited, importmg through them, were able to .ell a 
better quality of rice (No.1 Siam) at £11 10 •. to £12 a ton, showing the immense difference between direct shipments 
from Asia and via Sydney. Rice is, of course, an essential, and on arrival at Sydney is handled by expensive European 
labour, transferred by motor lorries to bond stores, then rehandled In the same manner to island steamers, greatly 
adding to its cost. 

All our production costs are materially increased by the unnecessarily high cost of imported article., and as 
all our products have to compete in the markets of tbe world WIth other countries employmg coloured labour, and 

. whose produce is delivered to the markets direct by ships carrying coloured crews, we are placed at a very serious 
dIsadvantage. 

Reference was also made to a shipment of oil by the Pruth which reached Port Moresby 
direct from the United Kingdom, and the followin ~ is a comparison of the landed cost Port 
Moresby ex Pruth and ex Mor-inda from Sydney about the same period :-

Benzine .. 
Kerosene 150 
Kerosene 130 

From. Sydney. From. United Kmgdom.. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
1 4 ot per case 0 17 9 
o 17 6 per case 0 14 10 
o 14 111 per case 0 13 10 

Saving 01-

£ 8. d. 
o 6 31 
028 
o 1 11 

Similar evidence was also given by the Hon. E. S. Huntley, General Mana~r of the New 
Guinea Copper Mines Ltd., in regard to the effect on the development of the mimng industry of 
the present freights on imports :-

18408. What disadvantage do you consider your copper-mining concern suffers through the inadequacy of the 
shipping I-Apart from the inconvemences I have already mentIOned ill connexion with the mail and passenger serviee, 
everything in the nature of supphes that come from oversea. has to go down through Sydney, be transhipped there, 
and brought back here. 

18*09. Do you think that if the restrictions were removed, and machinery and food requirements and such 
things as are imported into the Territory were placed on a more competitive basis, it would tend to develop the 
mining industry ill the Territory I-Yes. Take items such as nce; the cost of nee, I am quite oonfident, is £4 lOs. 
a tou dearer owing to ita having to go to Sydney and come back here than it would be if it were landed here by 
trading vessels whIch pass our doors-vessels such as the Java steamers in the old days. 

From the evidence which has been quot.ed and which is typical of the eviderce given 
throughout the Territory no doubt is entertained that freights would be obtained cheaper if 
supplies of rice were imported direct instead of via Sydney. The evidence of Mr. F. Wallin, Island 
Manager of Burns, Phil)?, and Co. "however, affords striking contrast to the evidence given by local 
residents of Papua. HIS evidence is as follows :-

The saviug by freighting rice direct from Singapore to Papua and New Guinea has also been unduly stressed. 
As mentioned in my fonner ~V1d~nr., the bulk of the rice imported to Australia comes from Rangoon or Saigon in full 
tonnage cargoes at cheap rates, and Sydney is consequently almost as well placed as Hong Kong and Singapore as a 
Bocondary distributillg centre for these particular grades of rice, and, being a cooler climate, rice stored here keeps 
better. 

As regards Mr. Stauiforth Smith's statement about the price of rice delivered direct to the Expropriation Board 
at Rabaul. which may be oorrect in respect of one individual transaction, we can give evidence that about the same 
tillle rice was also supplied from Sydney by our Company's:steamer at £17 per ton delivered at RahauL 

Mr. Harvey, the New Guinea. Trade Agent of the Expropriation Board, generally confirms 
the evidence of Burns, Philp, and Co., but considers that the firm was influenced to quote £17 a ton 
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for rice delivered at Rabaul owing to the effect of the direct shipment from Rangoon. With due 
regard. t~ the evide!lce given by Bur!ls, ?hilp, and Co., and. the ~ew Guinea Trade Agent, your 
CO=ISsIOner~ consider. that the NavigatIOn Act does matenally mcrease the freight on supplies 
to Papua, as It does seem reasonable to assume that overseas ve.ssels cou!d, and would, find it 
profita~le t~ ~all at Papua en route to Australia with cargoes of rice and other commodities, and 
that thIS servICe would be more economical as compared with shipments via Sydney. It has 
to be borpe in mind in ~onsidering the evidence of :Surns, Philp, and Co., that this Company 18 

engaged m the trade With the East not only as camers but also as buyers of merchandise for the 
Islands, and that they are not hkely to view favorably any proposal which is likely to deprive 
them of any of their trade with the East and the Islands. 

EFFECT OF ACT ON PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION. 

Enquiries made in regard to the passenger service provided for Papua show that the people 
of that Territory are not so well catered for as their neighbours in the New Guinea Territory. 
The only vessel which calls regularly at Port Moresby and Samarai is the Morinda. This vessel 
as already stated carries mails under a subsidy from the Commonwealth Government, and 
maintains a three-weekly service between Austraha and Papua. In the opinion of residents of 
Papua this is not sufficient for requirements, as, on a number of occasions, difficulty has been 
experienced in securing- a passage to Australia. A further handicap which is imposed is that 
residents of Papua desirous of viSiting the East, and persons from the East wishing to visit Papua, 
have first to proceed to Sydney at considerable expense and unnecessary delay. This, it is stated, 
is due to the lack of direct shipping facilities brought about by the operation of the Navigation 
Act. The shortage of passenger acco=odation in Papua is also to some extent explained by the 
fact that vessels coming from New Guinea and calling at Papua en route to Australia are generally 
full. 

PROBABLE SHIPPING SERVICES IF ACT REMOVED. 

If the Navigation Act did not apply to Papua, overseas vessels at present engaged in the 
trade between Europe, the East, and Australia could call at Papua en route, leave their 
requirements, such as rIce, copra sacks, &c., and lift their copra on the return voyage from Australia, 
Your Commissioners endeavoured to obtain some evidence as to what would be the effect of the 
lifting of the Act in regard to additional shipping facilities, i.e., whether direct shipping would 
be encouraged, but no definite indication of the kind of shipping services which would be provided 
could be obtained. Almost without exception, however, the witnesses examined by the 
Commission considered that adequate shipping would become available under such circumstances, 
and intimated that they would be prepared to take any risk which might be involved in obtaining 
regular shipping as a result of the throwmg open of the trade of Papua to competition. The 
Lieutenant-Governor himself was quite clear on that point, as will be seen from the following 
evidence:-

18517. By the Cha"man.-In the event of the Commonwealth Government freemg the Territones of New 
Guinea and Papua from the operatIon of the NaVIgatIOn Act, would you, haVIng a great Interest in tlus country, be 
content to take the rIsk of the service that you mIght receIve under ordmary open competItIOn !-Yes. 

18518. You would sooner take that nsk 1-Yes 

The views of the Port Moresby Chamber of Co=erce, which is representative of the planters 
and merchants in Papua, on this phase of the matter, are as follows:-

18125 Your statement In general sets out firmly the ohjections of your Chamber; has your Chamher conSIdered 
whether It wonld he prepared-and I assnme from your report that It would be-to meet the repeal of the NaVIgation 
Act a~ any tnne; I take It you would be prepared to take the nsks of such shlppmg as would be encouraged to Papua 
and the ex-German TerrItorlCs 1_ Yes, absolutely. 

18126. Do you conSIder that you are VOICIng the vIews of the planters and your Chamber generally when you 
say that you feet that you would get adequate shipping In an open market !-We have had ahundant offers from 
slupping companies 

18128. Do you tlunk that casuat .hlppmg would give the maIl service that IS desired !-Yes; for the simple 
reason that we would have hoats travelling along tlus coast whIch would go to Cairns, and hnk np WIth wbatever 
company was tradmg to Cairns, and we would get regular maIls. We would have our own local hoats. 

SUBSIDY TO P -I.PUA. 

In add.WQn to the subsidy paid by the Co=onwealth Government to Burns, Philp, and 
Co. Ltd. for the carriage of mails between Austraha and Papua, a subsidy of £50,000 is paid by 
the Commonwealth Government to assist financially in the development of Papua. Evidence 
was ~ven that in the event of the lifting of the Act it was considered that the mail subsidy could 
be discontinued, and that the impetus given to trade and development generally in Papua would 
in course of time render unnecessary the payment ofthe aunnalfinanciaI grant by the Co=onwealth 
Government. While this phase of the question is purely hypothetical, the Lieuti>nant-Governor 
was quite emphatic on the matter. 
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EF~'EcT OF ACT ON FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF PAPUA. 

The Lieutenant-Governor states that no progress in the development of Papua can be 
expected until such time as the Act is removed; in fact, he goes so far as to say that if the Act is 
not repel!led the copra industry will never revive. Evidence was given that, although the export 
of copra has increased, this is due to the fact that a number of plantations are coming into full 
bearing, but that there has been no additional planting for some years. A large number of the 
plantations are held by companies in which British and Austraban capital has been invested, 
but it appear'! from the evidence that only one company in the whole of the Territory has ever 
paid a dividend. The further development of Papua, in the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor 
and others, depends to a large extent on the introduction of fresh capital, but _that, until such 
time as Papua can compete commercially on a similar footing with other copra producing countries, 
little or no progress can be expected. The evidence discloses that there is plenty of good land 
available in Papua for the extension of various kinds of agriculture, and also that there is an 
adequate supply of nativ6 labour available to meet requirements. 

EFFECT OF WmTE AUSTRALIA POLICY ON ISLAND TRADE. 

A view which has been put before your Commissioners, and one which has impressed them, 
is that the economic conditions in the Territories are so dissimilar to those which obtain in 
Australia, that the" White Australia" policy, which demands better conditions for the workers 
as expressed in the Navigation Act, should not apply to Papua and New Guinea. The effect 
of the Act is to impose certain limitations on shipping between Australia and its Territories, which 
makes it more diliicult for Papua and New Guinea to enter into successful competition with 
other countries employing native labour, such as Fiji, the Solomons, &c., owing to the Ugh freights 
charged from Papua to European ports, and the difficulty in obtaining direct shipping facilities. 

CONCLUSION. 
Your Commissioners have come to the following conclusions :-

1. That the application of the Act to Papua is seriously retardIng the progress of that 
Territory. 

2. :r'hat the application of the Navigation Act to Papua is wrong in principle 
and unfair in its incidence, and further, that there is no justification for treating 
that Territory as part of Australia for the purposes of the Navigation Act whilst 
treating it as a foreign country for the purposes of the Customs Tariff Act. 

RECOMMENDATION. 
Your Commissioners recommend that the application of the Act to the Territory of Papua 

and to the Mandated Territory of New Guinea be removed, by means of an Order in Council, 
declaring that the carrying of passengers or cargo between ports in the Territories and 
Australian ports shall not be deemed engagement in the coastal trade. In submitting this 
recommendation, your Commissioners feel that they are acting in the best interests of the Territories, 
and that, if the recommendation be carried into effect, it will be a material step in their 
developn,ent. 

Your Commissioners have the honour to be, 
Your Excellency's obedient Servants, 

JNO. HY. PROWSF. (Chairman). 
H. J. M. PAYNE. 

We, the undersigned COlllmissioners, did not have an opportunity of hearing the evidence 
tak~n by those .Commissioners who visited Papua and the Mandated TeITltory, but we were present 
durmg the takmg of a large amount of evidence with regard to those Territories in Sydney, 
Melbo1!Ine, and Townsville. In addition to this we have carefully perused the whole of the evidence 
taken ill Papua and the Mandated Territory, and with all these facts before us we have no hesitation 
in signifying our agreement with the above conclusions and recommendations 

Melbourne, 
30th June, 1925. 

Your Commissioners have the honour to be, 
Your Excellency's obedient servants 

WAJ.TER DUNCAN, 
ALFRED C. SEABROOK. 
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1{INoRrtY- REPORT" 

To His ExcelUmcY the G()v&'nO'/'-(}f!'/~eral of the Oommo1111l1ea.lth of AustraUa. 

YOUR EXCEl,LENCY: 

I regtet that I am iillabia to agrt1!! with the COtlCh1Sions 'and recommendatiohs of the 
majority, and therefore report as follows:-

NEW GUINEA. 

1. Pre3m! Shi1!:ping Seroice.-The only service between Australia and this Territory is 
supplied by Burne, Philp and Co., with two vessels, the Mataram (3,300 tons gross) and the Mar8ina 
(1,750 tous gross), which between them give a three-weekly service from Sydney. The Mataram 
proceeds to &baul, I(aewieng, Madang, and other ports in the Territory, while the Marsina goes 
to the Solomon Islands and takes in Rabaul. For these services under the mail contract a subsidy 
of £12,000 is paid by the Commonwealth Government for the "Maloil'am and another of £8,000 for 
the lIfarsina. In addition, another £8,000 is paid to the company for a special service by the 
j"lelWlia to the Solomons; this is not a mail subsidy, but is given to encourage trade between the 
Solomons and Australia. A similar subsidy of £15,000 is paid for the service between Australia 
and the New Hebrides. This contract and the subsidies terminate on the 31st July, 1925, but are 
subject to renewal under similar or different conditions. 

2. Trade Generally.-The export trade of the Territory is confined almost solely to copra, 
I)f which 32,600 tons, valued at about £640,000, were exported for the year 1923-24. Other 
exports are insignificant. The total imports for the same year amounted to 17,147 tons, valued 
at about £428,000, and about half of such imports came originally from outside Australia (mostly 
from England and the United States), but· practically the whole of them come through Sydney. 
During the year 1923-24 Burns, Philp and Co. shipped 15,800 tons of general cargo from Sydney 
to New Guinea, and took away 12,336 tons. 

3. Freight on Oopra.-The prosperity of the Territory depends wholly upon the copra 
industry, and development depends upon the sale of copra on a profitable basis. The l?roduct 
must be shipped to the world s best market at the lowest l?ossible freight rate. The freIght on 
copra from Rabaul to Europe via Sydney is £4 lOs. per ton, mcluding transhipping charges, while 
the direct freight from Rabaul to Europe is about £3. It would therefore appear that to ship 
via Sydnt'y would entail a loss of £110s. per ton. 

4. T1,e EJ'propriatw'n Bowrd.-The majority of the coco-nut plantations in the Territory 
al'e vested in the Expropriation Board. Out of the 32,600 tons of copra exported during 1923-24 
over 25,000 tons callie from the properties controlled by the Board. The Board disposes of its 
ropra. through two channels-firstly, by sales f.o.b. Territory ports, and, secondly, to Sydney or 
London t.hrough Burns, Philp and Co. Seventy-five per cent. of the copra sent to Sydney is 
tra.nshippl'd to Europe. In acoordance with the terms of the mail contract, all copra from certain 
out-ports must be shipped by Burns, Philp and Co. As against the subsidy paid to this ·company, 
II special freight rate of 35s. pl'r ton on copra from Rab!!,ul to Sydney is allowed, and a special 
through freight to London of 90s. per ton. The Board ships about 8,000 tons of copra per annum 
through Burns, Philp and Co. Copra sold c.Li. Sydney by the Board for 1923-24 amounted to 
8,060 tonR, at an ave.rage price of £21 per ton. The charges were-(a) freight, £2; (b) export 
duty, £15s ; (c) handling charges, 5B.; (d) shrinkage 58.; tbis reduces the net price"rect'ivt'd to 
£1758. per tOll. The remainder of the Board's output, amounting to 17,554 tons, was sold f.o.b. 
Territory ports at £20 3s. The duty was £1 58., and the net price £18 18s. This shows a loss of 
£113s. per ton on 8,060 tons, i.e., £13,299 lost to the Board on account of the contract with Burns 
Philp and Co. In other words, a proportion of the freight is given to Burns, Philp and Co. instead 
of a bigher subsidy. 

5. OOfllplaifl/~ again.st ~ }lamgalion Act.-Considerable opposition to the Navigation 
Art l'xu,is in New Guinea, the grounds of objectioll being-

(a) That the Aot gives a monopoly to the firm of Burns, Philp and Co., and that this 
monopoly is injurious to the Territory. 

(b) That the At't incft'ases freight rates. 
(1') That if the At't t'ontinues to be applied it will so increase the cost of marketing 

prodm·tg that it will not pay to plant, and will kill existing industry. 
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Another objection raiRed by the Administrator was" that by reason or the heavy freight~ 
to and from Australia it is diverting trade from the latter and driving It into forelgn"hanrls " ; 
but, as this objection is in direct conflict with the Administrator's own statements, and iH 
contradictory to the objection (a) which he also put forward, and, further, is not borne out by 
trade statistIcs, it is hardly possible to regard the contention seriously. . 

6. ObjectIOn (a)-That the Act gives a Manopoly to the Ftrm of Bums, PJulp and Co.-Thl' 
statements in support of thls objection were very general in character, and no com'rete eviden('e 
in regard to it was produced. Not only was It claimed that the monopoly was exercised by Burns, 
Philp and Co. in regard to shipping, but also in connexion with the copra trade which is alleged 
to be in their hands. It was also stated that the planters are in the hands of this firm, and could 
sell to others ouly with difficulty. It was, however, not demed that the Navigation Act in no 
way prevents oversea vessels liftIng copra at any port in the Territory, and, moreover, that such 
ve:;sels are lifting it for oversea ports in increaSIng quantities. It is also evident that Burns 
Philp and Co. are by no means the only buyers of copra. From a return supplied by the Tra<le 
Agent of the Expropriation Board it is disclosed that from the 1st J tme, 1924, to the 25th 
September, 1924, less than four months, a total of 8,100 tons of copra were slupped from New. 
Guinea, of which only 585 tons were shipped to Sydney, the remainder being purchased f.o.h. 
Territory ports on a "through bill" to London; and of this quantity 5,740 tons were purchased 
by W. R. Carpenter and Co., 1,440 tons by Burns, Philp and Co., and 920 tons by Dalgety and Co. 
That the NaVIgation Act does not prevent British and foreign vessels coming to the Territory and 
lifting copra for oversea ports is shown by the Administrator in his report to the League of Nations 
for 1922-23, paragraph 105 of which states :-

A notICeable feature of the oversea trade has been the inere""e in the number of shIps of foreign natoonahty 
viSiting the port of Rabanl. During the prevlOns year only two such ships enterM the port. but this year the 
nnmber increased to seven, and 9,220 ton. of copra, of a value of £178,789, were exported thereby In addItion 
to the foreign trsdmg shIps referred to, two BntIsh ShIpS, other than the AustralIan vI",,,el. snb."hze<i ltnd~r the 
Islands Mall Contract, called at Rabanl and lofted 3,0.54 tons of copra, of a value of £6f.,RI3. 

Since that report the number of such vessels has still further increased. 

7. Objection (b)-T1MLt the Act IncreMe8 Freight .Rates.-The freight I'ates between Sydney 
and the Territory are high, but there are other factors besides the NaVIgation Act, and, as Your 
CommisSIOners showed in their first report, the application of the Act to vessels on the Australian 
coast was responsible for an increase in cargo rates of only a few pence per ton out of the large 
freight increases since the war All shipping costs and operating charges vastly increased before 
the Navigation Act came into force; and the volume of trade between Sydney and the Territories 
is not yet sufficient to ket'p the boats running without subsidy. Your Commissioners employed 
an auditor of the Commonwealth Public Service to examine the l)ooks of BurnR, Philp and Co., 
to which full access was given, and he reported, inter alia '-

The verified finanCIal results of the Papuan, Xew GllInea, and Solomon bl"n<l shlppmg a('("lhcs of thl. 
Company show, collectively, a loss of 2'173 per cent. on market values for the year 1922-23, from whIch It WIll be 
Heen that no nndue advantage has been takrn hv Burns, PhIlp, and ('0 Ltd. of thr roa'ltal pro\"slOns of the 
Xavl/latIon Act. 

8. Objection (c)-That tf the Act be continued to be applied, U It'dl 80 ~ncrease the rost of 
mar~eting products that u unll not pay to plant, and U'IU hll existing industry.-There was ~o 
evidence in support of this sweeping statement which was made by the Admini~trator; it II! 

purely hyPothetical, and is not bome out by the following figures :-

Year. 

1920 
1924 

Outward Cargo 
Tonnage. 

23,500 ton.q 
33.000 " 

New" (ittit!ea-Numll1"t alld Net Tonnages of T'es,~eI8 cleared. 
Year 

1920 
1924 

29· 
:30 

Nf"t 1'Olluage. 

28,906 tons 
68,87U " 

In June, 1923, the Prime Minister instructed ('ertalll public accou~t~~ts, ~IebSrs. Yarwood, 
Vane, and Co., together with Mr. G. Mason Allard, to make an invl'stIgatIOn mto the state of 
affairs of the expropriated properties in the 't'erritory of New Guinea, and to report (mler alIa) 
whether" conditions exist which are inimical to their proper development." :rheS(> gentlemen 
presented a valuable report containing the minutest detail of every factor bearmg o~ the c{'pra 
mdustry, and summarized the causes of the present depreciated value of the propertll's a~:-

(a) The state of the copra market when tenders were called. . 
(b) The feeling of uncertainty in reSpet1; of properties in Mandated TerrItory. 
(c) In rertain cases the indefinite position in regard to titlpR. 
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(d) The difficulty experienced in obtaining outside financial assistance, largely due to 
reasons (b) and (0). 

(e) Possibly that taxation in the Territory is regarded as heavy. 

Not one reference in the whole Report is made to- the Navigation Act, and its alleged 
blighting influence on the development of the Territory. 

9. Rice.-Rice is imported for the natives, and is provided for indentured labourers
lOt lb. a week to each labourer. The price of rice from Sydney is £17 a ton plus £3 freight-a 
total of £20 per ton. The price from Rangoon direct is £13 15s. plus £3 15s. freight-a total 
of £17 lOs. per ton. The Expropriation Board imports annually about 3,000 tons, so that the 
direct importation would mean a saving of £7,500 per annum. Recently the Board had an 
opportunity to import 650 tons direct from Rangoon to Rabaul, and landed it at the same price 
at which it was being quoted in Sydney; that is, the freight of £3 per ton from Sydney to Rabaul 
was saved. In the absence of a shipping service between Rabaul and Singapore the rice is 
brought from Rangoon via Fremantle, Melbourne, and Sydney, and then transhipped to Rabaul. 

PAPUA. 

10. Present shipping service.-The shipping service between Papua and Australia is 
provided by Burns, Philp, and Co. It 18 a monthly service from Sydney by one vessel, the 
Morinda (1,500 tons gross), calling at Brisbane, Port Moresby, and Samarai, and several out
ports in Papua. For this service a Mail Subsidy of £12,000 per annum is allowed to the company. 

11. Trade.-The two chief exports of Papua are copra and rubber. In 1923-24 the copra 
production was 7,300 tons, valued at £136,600, and 300 tons of rubber, valued at £33,300. These 
figures show an increase in production, for in 1913 the export was 1,200 tons of copra and 3 tons 
of rubber. The imports for 1923-24 amounted to 9,500 tons, and the total exports 8,600 tous. 
The 1913-14 figures are-..:-Exports, 2,571 tons; imports, 8,480 tons. The explanation of the low 
trade figures is that agricultural development did not begin until 1907, and by the end of 1914 
30,000 acres had been planted out. • This acreage produces more each year as the plantations 
reach lnaturity, but it is claimed that no further advancement can be expected with the present 
Il\d. of shipping facilities and high freights. 

12. The Progl·es8 of Papua.-Papua has never been prosperous, so the allegation that the 
Nlwigation Act has killed its prosperity is fallacious. AgrlCulture did not begin until 1907 , and 
by the outbreak of war in 1914 about 30,000 acres had been planted with coco-nut, but there was 
little export. In the year 1905-6 the exports were valued at £80,000, and of this amount £60,000 
represented the gold production. By 1914 the value of the annual exports was about £125,000, 
out of which £50,000 was for gold. So before the W8.l it is clear that agriculture, although growing, 
was hlSignificant. It is now alleged that the Navigation Act has compelled it to remain 
insi~.nificant. The chief opponent of the Act is the Ueutenant-Governor, who in 1914 reported to 
Parliament as follows :- ' 

L.ss..,s ar., by tlte terms of th.1r lease, bound to cultivate IL certalll proportIon of tho area they hold, and so 
ftS soon a. they have suffirient land to comply with these rondlhons they art' Ilk.l)' to give up dev.lopmental work 
unt.1 tho rubb,-, or coco-nuts they have planted I\rt' old enough to hnng III a rt'asollable rt'turn for their outlay. 
Then, it i •• "'pooted, devolopment WIll "!lain ad'"ft",·"", but thi. and ~Il ,)ther prouuO'ltioahollS lUU.t b. taken as ,ubiert 
to the poosible elf""t. of the war • 

There was stagnation dUl'ing the war, and after the war came the big drop in the prices 
of rubber and copra, which is admitted by the Lieutenant-Governor, while he blames the Navigation 
Act for the blow to the industry. The fact that the plantations are coming into full bearing raised 
t.he vlllue of exports in 1923 to £179,500, out of which £22,500 represented gold produrtion 

While the low price of copra is responsible for the condition of that industry, it is disappointing 
to find that other industries have not flourished. The most promising products were sisal hemp 
and rubber, and yet the production is comparatively sma.ll. About «0 tons of rubber were 
produced during IllSt year, and all of this has to be shipped to Europe for sale, though the Australian 
('onsumption is 1,500 tons a year. The reason why Australia does not take it is that Java and 
the Malay 8tatt'S, with the che>lJ:lest labour in the world, can sell theu- product to Australia cheaper 
than our own Territory ('mi. Slsal hemp grows well in Papua, and 6,000 acres of it were planted 
out, and yet the growers cannot sell it in Sydney in competition with the Java product. 
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13. The C~e against the Namgation Act.-Papua's complaints nre almost identical with 
those of New Guinea, and, in addition, in Papua the whole of the stagnation in agriculture is laid 
at the door of the Navigation Act by reason of the fact that the cost.s of production are made too 
great by high freights and other increased charges. It is stated in evidence that all the plantation 
compauies are in financial difficulties, and that many have gone into liquidation. It is profitless 
to elaborate the subject further. The fundamental fact stands out that in all branches of agriculture 
in Papua the costs of production are too great in comparison with those of adjacent black-labour 
countries. That these costs are only remotely affected by the operation of the Navigation Act is 
certain. With such a small amount of cargo offering, inwards and outwards, it is not likely that 
much shipping will comrete for it. Papua is a poor country compared with New Guinea; 
moreover its industry IS 111 its infancy. It has never seen prosperity either before or after the 
Navigation Act, and to make it a sturdy territory is must be spoon-fed. But in their attitude to 
the Navigation Act the Lieutenant-Governor and merchants of Papua are like the patient burning 
with fever-inclined to blame the blanket. 

14. Report oj the Interstate Commission.-I wholly concur in the conelusions of the Interstate 
Commission which in l!HS reported on Trade in the Pacific. With regard to shIpping and itA 
relation to trade the following was the conclusion arrived at :-

As to the future there will probably be .. tendency to croate more rurect shIpping communICatIOns Fllmec, 
the Uwted States 01 AmerIca, and Japan are likely to be achve m th,s connexion ({ennan sllipping WIll no doubt 
be developed as far as pOSSIble along former lmes 

AustralIau and New Zealand Island shlppmg is face,l with the present factor that Its outwari! carryin~ trade 
from the islands consists prlDClpally of copra to enlrepols for re-exportatlOn and not for local usc, except to a hmitei! 
extent. The competition after the war for copra and other Island products WIll he keen and more coqmopolitan than 
ever. Traffic WIll be developed along the nearest and most smtable routes to the natural markets for copra. As 
the exports grow In quantIty through the plantations coming to fruitIOn, rurect shipments instead of transhipment. 
In Sydney may tend to Increase No governmental mt<lrventlOn by way of subsi,hes or otherwise would alter the 
venne of the natural copra markets, but what markets WIll be the natural markets for copra of the SOllth PaCIfic alter 
the war is by no means certain. The world's market for copra wIll be fonnd to have undergone some changes San 
Francisco, for instance, is now In the business, and means to stay In It; and, during the war, the crushing of copra 
for OIL has conslderahly expanded In Great BntaID. 

The present paramount InfluCllce of Australia and New Zealand In the 181and trade, in wluch very large RllmB 

of capital have been invested, the lIlcreasing Australian and New Zealand productIOn of food stuffs and mallufactured 
artICles for the islands and the more extensIve utIlIzatIOn, withlll the EmpIre, of EmpIre prodnct., should make It 
necessary to assure Bntlsh and Australian vr""els being able to compete Wltl! forc·ign subsldleo ani! mannmg 
condItIons, and to mamtain a firm llOld on the South Pacific carryIng tradr 

CONCLUSION. 

While the Mandated Territory is more able to stand on its feet than Papua, it is evident 
that every assistance which can reasonably be given to both Territories should be afforded. Both 
are peculiarly situated, and their economic standard is entirely different to that of Australia. 
There is no doubt that the application of a good deal of Co=onwealth legIslation has had the 
effect of increasing production costs, and, while the application of the Navigation Act to these 
Territories is necessary to Au&tralia from a national stand-point, it is clear that Australia, and not 
the Territories, should pay for it. To throw open the ports to cheap foreign shipping in competition 
with our own mercantile marine would mean that the trade would be lost to Australia, and, while 
that trade is at present iusigruficant, if it were now given to certain foreign countries strong points 
for such countries would be established at our back door. For grave national reasons we cannot 
allow the trade of the islands along our northern littoral to pass into foreign hands. It is not the 
monetary but the strategic value of the trade that is important, and to look a few years ahead 
when Australia will be a great industrial country requiring raw materials the opportunity of the 
Territories, with their raw materials alongside of us, will have arrived. It is necessary. for the 
ultimate security of Australia and the Territories themselves, that our shiyping and trade in the 
Pacific must b&protected; but, at the present time, because it is our nationa safety that is at stake, 
the Territories should not have to pay the price. When an object is necessary for the safety of a 
country that country must often make concessions which may appear financially unsotmd. It is 
not expected that our defence policy should add directly to the consolidated revenue. 

From the evidence it is clear that the real shipping disabilities from which the Territories 
al'e suffering would be removed if a new cargo service were inaugurated from Australia to Papua 
and thence to Singapore, provided that sufficient subsidies were granted in order to provide an 
adequate service and a reasonable freight rate 
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RECOMMENDATION. 
Knowing that the present policy of the Government will not J!ermit of the Co=onwealth 

Hhipping Line providing a service for the Territories to Singapore, it is felt that it is useless to 
recommend accordingly. I therefore reco=!lnd that, in the absence of a more favorable offer, 
the tender of Burns, Philp and Co. be accepted. The outline of such tender is :-

(a) A new cargo service of quarterly sailings from Sydney to Papua, Darwin, 
. Singapore, and return to Sydney via Papua and the Mandated Territory. 

Melbourne, 

(b) A new motor ship to replace the Mataram in the Mandated Territory service, 
with regular calls at Samarai (Papua) en route, co=encing at the begiru:)i.ng 
of the year 1926. 

(0) A year thereafter a second motor ship or suitable steamer to replace the MorVnda 
in the Papua service. 

(d:) These alterations as set forth in (a), (b), and (0) are accompanied by an offer of 
reduced freights as specified in the tender, and in consideration of the increased 
service and the reduction in freights an additional subsidy to be allowed of 
£25,000 per annum for a three-years' term or £20,000 for a five-years' term. 

1st July, 1925. 

G. E. YATES. 

YOUB EXOELLENOY: 

A section of the Commission, consisting of Mr. J. H. Prowse, Mr. G. E. Yates, and 
Senator H. J. M. Payne, was deputed by the Commission to proceed to the Territories and 
inquire into and report upon the effect of the Act thel'60n. Under those circnmstances, therefore, 
the undersigned Commissioners do not feel justified in signing any report dealing with 
New Guinea and Papua. 

lIIelbourne, 
2nd July. 1925. 

FRANK ANSTEY, 
CHAS. S. MoHUGH. 
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